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Prisoner Asks
___ 'K

Police Report
Robert Jackson

Robert Jackson of East Hart
ford, formerly of Manchester, 
died yesterday at an Elast Hart
ford convalescent home.

Mr. Jackson was bom May 23, 
1887 in Ashton-Under-Lyne, near 
Manchester, England, and had 
lived in Manchester for many 
years before going to East Hart
ford. He was a retired engineer 
m^hanic. He had been a Salva
tion Army bandsman for more 
than 55 years and was a member 
of the Manchester Salvation 
Army Corps.

Survivors are a son. Salvation 
Army Brig. Eric Jackson of 
Bloomfield, N.J.; a sister. Miss 
Anne Jackson of England; and 
four grandchildren.

Funeral services w ill be 
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. Burial w ill be in E ast 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

(Continued from Page One)

years reversed their anti-war 
statements after they returned to 
America. Others didn’t.

Clarence I. M etcalf
ELLINGTON - Clarence I. 

Metcalf, 83, of 48 Windemere 
Ave. d i^  yesterday at Rockville 
General Hospital.

Mr. Metcalf was born July 14, 
1889 in Tolland and had liv ^  in 
Ellington for over 60 years. He 
was a farmer for many years, and 
after retiring from farming 
became the sexton of Ellington 
Center Cemetery, a post he held 
at the time of his death.

He served with the U.S. Navy 
for four years before World War 
1. Over the years, he had been 
active in civic affairs. He was a 
past master of Ellington Grange 
and had belonged to the organiza
tion for over 50 years. He was a 
m e m b e r  of E l l i n g to n  
Congregationai (Thurch.

Survivors are a son, Homer M. 
Metcalf of Bozeman, Mont.; a 
d a u g h t e r ,  M rs. R o la n d  
Marchessault of West Hartford; 
two brothers, Howard Metcalf 
and Arthur Metcalf, both of 
Tolland; two sisters, Mrs. &win 
Mitchell and Mrs. John Wilhelm, 
both of Tolland; and three grand
sons.

F uneral serv ices w ill be 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville. The Rev. Donald 
P. Inglis, pastor of Ellington 
Congregational Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Ellington 
Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to (Simp Verger in care of 
Ellington Grange.

The\antiw ar rhetoric came 
thick antL-fast. Wilbur has met 
with other visiting groups and he 
repeated what he had said then.

“Tell my wife and family you 
have seen me. Tell her to use 
every facility to help you and the 
antiwar movement,” he said. 
“Tell her I am working at this 
end."

Lt. Peter Callahan, from 
Bellmore, New York, said, “1 
don’t know how you can talk with 
my wife without giving her men
tal anguish in choosing between 
the peace movement and the 
government. If there is ever a 
group of men duped by the 
government, then here we sit.”

Then there were the personal 
asides. Callahan said he was shot 
down on June 21 this year, and at 
the time his wife was nine 
months pregnant. She has made 
no reference to it in her letters. 
“Am 1 a father or aren’t 1?" he 
wanted to know.

Lt. Donald Karl Logan of 
Northridge, C:alif., said, “Tell my 
wife to stop typing her name at 
the end of her letters. Tell her to 
write it out so 1 know it’s her.”

"Say hi to Patty for me,” said 
bachelor Air Force Lt. Greg Han
son, from Thousand Oaks, CSilif., 
in a personal message.

"Just don’t play games with 
the packages,” said Lt. Richard 
Fulton, from Mesa, Ariz., when 
told by the visitors of North 
Vietnamese charges that spying 
devices were being sent into the 
camps from America.

Capt. David Hoffman, from 
San Diego, C!alif., mentioned the

names of several other POWs and 
said, “Those people have not 
received any mall from their 
families since the day they were 
shot down."

And all the men bemoaned the 
continued air war against the 
nbhh.

“I think we are in more danger 
from our own aircraft dropping 
bombs than we are from the 
North Vietnamese,” said Capt. 
David Hoffman, from San Diego, 
CaUf.

Wilbur complained that the 
raids had made camp routine 
drearier.

“We used to have regular 
volley ball games,” he said. “But 
now because of the air alerts we 
have to stay close to the 
bunkers.”

The conversation flowed on. 
The beer glasses clinked and you 
could almost forget that these 
men were prisoners and you were 
free. But not for long.

One of the North Vietnamese 
officials stood up and announced 
to the visitors, “You have a plane 
to catch,” and the talk was over. 
The pilots sucked at the dregs of 
their beer glasses.

C^allahan crushed my hand as 
he went out. “Get us out of here, 
will you?” he said, and then they 
were all gone, swallowed up in 
Hanoi City somehwere.

Maybe a whim of the North 
Vietnamese will pluck some of 
these men to freedom, like the 
three pilots who came back with 
us from Hanoi last week. For the 
others, the wait will continue. 
Some Americans in North Viet
nam have already been prisoners 
of war longer than any other 
servicemen in American history.

Police report a sum of money 
and two blank checks were stolen 
from the apartment of Karen S. 
Wheway of Coronado Apts., 24 
Prospect St., sometime over the 
weekend.

John Ladany of Warehouse 
Point reported to police the theft 
of a 1967 Buick which he had 
parked in the M ancheester 
Parkade Monday.

According to police, theft of a 
tire from a car parked on School 
St. near the firehouse, was 
reported yesterday.

The tire was reportedly 
taken from  the hood of a 
Volkswagen parked in front of a 
garage there Sunday evening.

Police report acts of vandalism 
at the condominium apartments 
being constructed by Green 
Manor Construction Co. on Am- 
bassdor Dr., Monday. Sliding 
glass doors were reportedly 
broken.

Acts of vandalism which in
cluded breaking a skylight, out
side light bulbs, and pried en
trance into a building, yesterday 
or today was reported to police 
by Manchester Water Co. to a 
building at the pump station on 
Progress Dr. A switch to a 
cabinet inside the building had 
been broken, red ink taken, and 
then apparently splattered on the 
outside of the building.

Police also reported vandalism 
at the Manchester Shell Service 
Station at Main St. and Middle 
Tpke., today, when a bell tripper 
(hose) was cut and laid across E. 
Middle Tpke.

An attempted break and entry 
was reported at Quinn's Phar
macy, 873 Main St. today when 
the alarm went off. Police report 
the screen door at the rear of the 
building leading to the storage 
area was torn and a hole had been 
made near the lock, triggering 
the alarm.

Political VIP 
Visits Planned

Alleged Corruption
(Continued from Page One)

HARTFORD (AP)-Mrs. JuUe 
Nixon Elisenhower will campaign 
for the Republican ticket Friday 
in (Connecticut, according to GOP 
sources.

The President’s daughter is 
expected to attend the Danbury 
Fair and then visit the Bethel 
house where the parents of her 
mother, Mrs. Nixon, lived a 
generation ago.

S h a r g e n t  S h r iv e r ,  th e  
Democratic vice-presidential can
didate, will be in Connecticut 
Oct. 15, according to state 
Democratic headquarters. No 
schedule has been announced.

prospect of defeat, supersedes 
rationality.”

He also said in his speech to the 
newspaper executives that the 
McGovern foreign policy “would 
be weak in will and weak in 
way.”

“Weak in will because of 
myopic iso la tio n ism ,” said 
Agnew. “Weak in way, because of 
the concomitant program of cut
ting our national defense budget 
to a level which would invite 
aggression.”

The vice president planned to 
leave today on a six-state cam
paign tour, starting with Indiana 
and Montana.

McGovern was to campaign in 
New York City and Boston, while 
the Democratic vice presidential 
candidate, Sargent Shriver, con
tinued his Midwest drive.

South Windsor
Council Taps Reserve Funds

President Nixon had no cam
paign appearances planned this 
week. He spent Monday night at 
his (?amp David, Md., retreat 
where he hosted Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko prior 
to formal ratification of the U.S.- 
S o v ie t a rm s  l im i ta t io n  
agreements at the White House 
today.

Shriver, who took up the cor
ruption issue over the weekend, 
tu rned  to federa l housing 
programs today. He said there 
has been a “murder” of the 
nation’s inner cities as a result of 
Nixon administration housing 
policies.

By a vote of five to two last 
night, the cost responsibilities for 
the new high school addition to 
the taxpayers was cut by $300,000 
by the Town Council.

Deputy Mayor Robert Smith 
request^  the council to consider 
using the am ount from the 
Capital Reserve Fund, a fund 
normally used for non-bonding, 
short-term items of which tax
payers annually contribute two 
mills of the tax rate in order to 
meet non-recurring expenditures.

According to Smith, authoriza
tion for the town to spend $1.9 
million to build the addition must 
still come from the voters Nov. 7, 
b u t w ith  the  s t a t e 'r e im -  
bursements of 50 per cent and the 
$300,000, taxpayers will be facing 
approximately $650,000 of finan
cing costs for the 23-station 
academic addition with an ex
panded gymnasium..

As in the past, the vote put the 
R e p u b lic a n s  a g a in s t  th e  
Democrats on the issue with 
Mayor Abraham  G lassm an, 
Robert Hornish, Smith, Leo 
Mainelli and Sandra Bender 
voting for using the money and 
Leonard Sorosiak and John 
Mitchell in opposition. Away on 
business trips were Howard Fitts 
and Richard Berrio.

going to make such a great 
difference to the taxpayers who, 
he said, are “intelligent enough 
to make the decisions on the 
addition.”

He said, “ Anything we do 
tonight is contingent on voter 
approval in November," and 
later added that whether the 
money is used for sewers as 
recommended by Sorisiak, or any 
other improvement, "the net 
effect is the same” to the tax
payer.

In the audience was Mrs. Cile 
Decker, a Board member and one 
of the original advocates of the 
new addition to resolve student 
overcrowding. She commented 
that the board had never com
promised less classrooms than 23 
as implied by a representative of 
Connecticut Citizens group, Allen 
(?affyn, and that accusations of 
making the item more palatable 
to the taxpayers was not entirely 
wrong since it is the responsibili
ty of the board and the council to

find ways to relieve the burden of 
taxes on the citizens.

Troop 186 Meeting
Boy Scout Troop 186 will hold 

its first regular meeting this 
season Wednesday at Avery St. 
School. The following Wednesday 
will be “Parent’s Night” in which 
the new scouting program will be 
outlined and the scheduled 
planned activities for the year 
will be discussed.

Camping trips in the fall, spring 
and winter will be planned. The 
troop leaders are planing to go to 
(?amp Pioneer and Lakeof Isle 
Scout Reservation.

The South Windsor Lions Club 
will hold its annual fall auction. 
Nov. 4, at the Wapping Communi
ty House. Inspection will be at 
6:30 p.m. with the auction star
ting at 7. Auctioneer will be Dick 
Tracy. Anyone wishing to donate 
household articles, bric-a-brac, 
etc., may have them picked up by 
calling IXm Wasik, Joe Mar- 
tinelli. or Ted Armata.

“ A McGovern-Shriver ad 
ministration will overhaul the 
FHA so that it becomes a 
consumer-oriented agency that 
protects the home buyer rather 
than an agency devoted to the 
p ro te c tio n  of rea l e s ta te  
speculators,” he said in a state
ment in Chicago.

“We win insist on building 
practices, inspection standards 
and management that will insure 
quality housing for everyone,” he 
added.

Comment
Session

200 Women Sign Up 
For Classes at Rec

Arrested on a warrant and 
charged with obtaining money 
under false pretenses yesterday 
was David A. Conlin, 36, of 
Storrs. He was released on a cash 
bond of $100. Court date is Oct. 
16.

Edward J. Kehoe, 33, of 240 
Spruce St., was arrested and 
charged with impersonation of 
police and breach of the peace. In 
lieu of a bond, he was detained in 
jail. Court date is Oct. 16.

Archie Butler, 17, of'22 Locust 
St., was arrested yesterday and 
charged with failure to obey a 
traffic signal light and operating a 
vehicle with unsafe tires. Court 
date is Oct. 16.

"Not one soul ■ not one solitary 
.soul showed up,” lamented Town 
Director Jon Norris today, 
following a scheduled two-hour 
Board of Directors' comment ses
sion.

“ I was a little bit disap
pointed,” said Norris, “but on 
the other hand, perhaps there 
a r e n ’t to o  m any  th in g s  
Manchester residents can find 
fault with. If that’s true, then it’s 
probably just as well.”

The twice-monthly comment 
sessions are now in their sixth 
year. Held on the first Tuesday 
and third Thursday of each 
month, they are for those town 
residents who wish to register 
com m ents, co m p la in ts  or 
suggestions relating to any sub
ject within the board’s jurisdic
tion.

Gary Moore, 22, of 86 Overlook 
Dr. was arrested yesterday on E. 
Center St. and charged with 
failure to carry an operator’s 
Ucense. Court date is Oct. 16.

Joseph A. Pouliot, 42, of 52 
Bolton St., was arrested yester
day at E. Center and Lenox Sts. 
and charged with failure to obey 
a traffic control signal. Court date 
is Oct. 16.

Bruce T. Famell, 20, of 12 
Ridgefield St. was arrested and 
charged at intersection of Main 
and Hilliards St. yesterday with 
failure to obey traffic control 
signal and failure to carry 
registration. Court date is Oct. 30.

Gail A. Hertzog of 13A Mt. 
Vernon Dr., Rockville, was given 
a written warning for failure to 
follow a reasonable distance 
behind, yesterday, on Main St. 
after an accident involving a 
veh ic le  d riv en  by Jo sep h  
(?arabino of 12 Glenwood St.

Susan Zwick of 1009 Main St., 
was arrested and charged yester
day on Porter St., with failure to 
drive in an established lane. 
Court date is Oct. 16.

Bair Gives 
Reasons

In o th e r  p o l i t i c a l  
developments:

—Agnew said the administra
tion would not actively oppose 
the re-election of Democratic 
Sen. James 0 . Eastland of 
Mississippi. While complimen
ting the Republican candidate. 
Gil (Jarmichael, Agnew said, “the 
Nixon administration ... will not 
actively oppose a senator who on 
principle has stood foursquare on 
many important administration 
programs.”

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  
School Supt. Medill Bair of Hart
ford said Monday he is resigning 
because political leaders are 
“attempting a political takeover” 

of the city’s school system.
Bair let it be known last week 

he would resign “as soon as 
possible” from the $37,500 a year 
job to take a $28,000-ayear job 
with EdCo, a public agency in 
B oston  th a t  a d m in is te r s  
cooperative educational services 
between that city and five of its 
suburbs. Bair also will reportedly 
qualify for pension rights in 
l^ssachusetts.

At a news conference Monday, 
Bair aimed most of his criticism 
at a proposed city charter change 
that will soon come before voters 
as part of a reform package.

TTie change would create a 
school board  m ade up of 
members listed by party on 
ballots and elected every two 
years. The current school board is 
elected with reference to party 
ever four years.

“I’m out of step with the power 
structure in this city,” Bair said, 
“our power structure is pushing 
in one direction”—a direction he 
said he was adamantly opposed 
to.

The trend, he said, "can only 
lead to a spoil system in our 
schools...Anyone who can afford 
it will move his family out of the
city .”

Mitchell favored tabling of the 
request until after the referen
dum, adding that he felt the 
council was aiding the Board of 
Education in making the addition 
“so saleable” to the public that it 
would almost “wipe out a fund.”

Sorosiak argued that the addi
tion should stand on its own 
merits and that the council was 
being presumptuous to assume 
the addition was a high priority 
with the Capital Improvement 
Committee which had listed 
other priorities for the town’s 
improvement.

More relaxed than usual. 
Mayor Glassman countered that 
after hearing a letter from Fitts 
opposing the utilization of the 
money for the school addition 
and comments from the coun- 
cilmen, the $300,000 was not

The Philosophy of Funeral Service —

The Primary Concern of Your Funeral Director

GIVING DIGNITY TO MAN
' \ ^ h a t  has been said and written about man and funerals 

in every era is just as true now, for actually man has changed 
hut little since the beginning of time. He has altered his 
environment, and he may know or think he knows more 
about himself and the world around him, but his drives, 
emotions, his wants and needs remain basically the same.

Americans recognize today what men in all ages have per
ceived, that even though in death the personality has left the 
body, the body remains as the only medium through which 
that person was known to other men. And as St. Augustine 
said: “Since the body is the organ and instrument used by 
the soul in the performance of good works, it is a natural 
duty that we pay respect to the body.”
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About Town
The Manchester Ski Club will 

hold its first meeting of the 
season tonight at 7:45 at Fiano’s 
Restaurant, Bolton, Ski films will 
be shown. "The meeting is open to 
anyone interested.

Over 200 people have signed up 
for women’s classes at the Wwt 
Side Recreation Center, 110 Cedar 
St. All classes are held during the
day. .

There are a few openings in the 
following classes: Monday, 9:30 
a m., beginner’s oil painting, nine 

weeks; 1:15 to 2:15 p.m., a 
lovelier you cosmetic class with 
free facials, six weeks; 1:15 to 2:15 
p.m., beginner’s crewel, learn 26 
basic stitches in nine weeks.

Tuesday, 10 to 11:30 a.m., films, 
lectures and discussions of in
terest to homemakers. Open free 
to the public.

Wednesday, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m., 
French 1, conversations in 
French; 10:45 to 11:45 a.m., 
French 2, advanced conver
sations in French; 1:15 to 2:15 
p.m., leaded glass workshop, one 
opening, $6 lab fee; 1:15 to 2:30 
p.m., slimnastics; 1:15 to 2:30 
p.m., book discussion, different 
books will be read and discussed. 
Members will vote on books to 
read.

Thursday, 1 to 3 p.m., shirret 
ru g -m a k in g  w ith  L o u ise  
McCrady, local originator of this 
unique rug-making technique, six

Hit and Run Crash 
Results in Arrest

Alan G. Messier, 19, of West
brook, was charged by South 
Windsor Police with evading 
responsibility and making an im
proper right turn, after a three- 
car accident at Pierce Rd. and 
Sullivan Ave. yesterday at about 5 
p.m.

Police said a car, southbound 
on Sullivan Ave., turned onto 
Pierce Rd., sideswiping two cars 
stopped at a stop sign. The driver 
didn’t stop at the scene, police 
said.

The two other cars involved, 
both headed north of Pierce Rd., 
were operated  by Anthony 
Shelto, 46, of 114 Mark Dr.. South 
Windsor, and by Stanley W. 
Osipowicz, 56, of 720 Graham 
Rd., South Windsor.

Police said Shelto pursued and 
overtook the Messier vehicle a 
short distance from the accident 
scene, and then waited for police.

Messier was released on a $500 
non-surety bond for ^court 
appearance Oct. 30 at East Hart
ford.

yesterday with allowing a dog to 
roam after Vernon Police 
received a complaint from the 
town dog warden. Court date is 
Oct. 17.

COLUMBIA
Howard C. Burbank, 19. of 

North Windham, was charged by 
State Police with following too 
closely, after an 11:45 p.m. acci
dent yesterday on Rt. 66 at 
Columbia.

Police said Burbank’s car 
struck the rear of a car operated 
by Robert F. Gouen, 26, of Sunny 
Slopes Rd., Columbia, when the 
Gouen car was stopped for a 
traffic signal.

Court date is Oct. 24 in Circuit 
Willimantic.11

About Town

PI

VERNON
Henry P. Rush, 44, of 33 Park 

_ 1., Rwkville, was charged by 
Vernon Police yesterday with 
intoxication and disorderly con
duct. He was released on a $25 
non-surety bond for court 
appearance Oct. 17 at Rockville.

Police said the charges stem 
from  a d is tu rb a n c e  a t a 
restauran t on W. Main St., 
Rockville.

The steering committee for the 
proposed M anchester Area 
Conference of Churches will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Harry Carr, 40 
Colburn Rd.

weeks, two-hour class per week, 
$16 for Instructions, $8 for kit.

Friday, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m., Mwy 
Johnson Sewing Studios will cori- 
duct an Intensive two-hour lec
ture and demonstration class in 
basic sewing and tailoring for 
both beginners and intermediate 
se w e rs . T he r e s u l t s  a r e  
guaranteed. PartlcipanU will 
complete u tailored suit and drew 
in the 10 week course. A well- 
publicized course, it Is being 
offered for the first time through 
the Rec Department, ten weeks 
of two-hour classes at a cost of 
$45, Mary Johnson’s daughter, 
Mary Mannion, will be on hand 
hYiday to conduct the first class 
and answer any questions regar
ding the course.

Also, 1:15 to 2:15 p.m., writer’s 
workshop, a discussion of writing 
ways and means from marketing, 
to researj;h to the query letter; 
1:15 to 2:30 p.m., textile painting, 
$3 lab fee, participants complete 
an antique decoupaged picture, a 
sampler on velvet and a Q-tip 
painting.

Special classes still open in
clude the University of (Connec
ticut Homemaker's extension ser
vice club which meets every two 
weeks at the West Side Rec. 
Participants chose topics to be 
covered. Delegates from the club 
can attend free workshops and 
classes in everything for the 
creative homemaker from scrap 
craft to rug braiding. F irst 
meeting is Oct. 5 at 1:15 p.m.

A study group for those who 
have questions on the drug scene, 
the occult, immorality and other 
interests current in the world 
today, will enjoy this in depth 
study. This class attempts to pre
sent some answers to the above 
problems based on traditional 
ethics and morality. A study of 
the Bible as literature and history 
is also included. Conducted 
Tuesdays, 1:15 to 3 p.m. at no 
charge.

Volleyball leagues are being 
formed on Monday’s 1:15 to 2:30 
p.m , Wednesday, 9:30 to 11:30 
p.m. and Friday, 1:15 to 2:30 p.m. 
The Wednesday league will start 
Oct. 4. Other leagues will start 
the week of Oct. 16.

Other classes are closed. A free 
pre-school program will be 
available for children whose 
mothers attend any of the classes. 
All classes are held during the 
day at the West side Rec. For 
more information or to register 
call the Recreation Department. 
Recreation membership is $3.

Senior Citizens are reminded 
that free flu shots will be given 
tomorrow morning at 11:30 at the 
Senior Citizens Onter,

BOLAND
O IL CO.

Sinci 1935

(Jherly Mittenholzer, 26, of 59 
High St., Rockville, was charged

Girl Scout Cadet Troop 633 will 
have a short meeting for girls and 
their mothers tomorrow night 
from 7:30 to 8, in St. James 
School library. For further infor
mation call Mrs. Ruel Wicks, 67 
Glenwood St.

FUEL OILS
AUTOMSTIC DELIVERY 

24.HOUR SERVICE 
BUDGET ACCOUNTS WELCOMED

369 CENTER ST. 

Phone 643-6320

i know I need mere sure yen con. 
me insurence mil M i  

I com eiferd IL sevinns nanki

.L

R ig h t! In Connecticut, most savings banks offer a sensible, low-cost way to  buy 
insurance.
Why low-cost? Savings Bank Life Insurance (.SBLI) is yours to buy direct 
at the bunk. The bank employs no outside sales force. Thai’s why the cost is low 
on all .SBLl policies.
Look: Our 35-year-old friend knows what he’s talking about. His $.5,000 SBLI 
straight life policy costs only $9.00 a month— even less with yearly'dividends 
paid as earned I After only six months, he started building guaranteed cash 
values!
A variety of life ineurance plans . . .  all at low cost . . . and aJI of high ciuality 
. . .  is available from a mutual savings bank. You need not be a depositor. Just 
ask your local savings bank about low-cost Savings Bank I,ife Insurance. 
There’s no obligation. No one will visit you.

Available In M anchester at

THE SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER
and at most savings banks throughout Connecticut.

II make
LOW COST SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE

lense . . .  and aavaa dollara . . .  to buy Ilia Insurance at a mutual aavlnga bank.

‘Circus Days’ 
Here Agiain
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Home Of The Great Pumpkin

HARTFORD (AP) -  The head 
of the governor’s Tax Reform 
C om m ission  sa id  T uesday  
Connecticut probably will find its 
local property tax structure for 
supporting schools ruled un
constitutional.

But, he says, there are a 
number of reasons the state 
shouldn’t take over the whole 
burden from its towns.

One, says Fraheis E, Barker 
Jr., is an outright state takeover 
of the burden which probably 
would lead to an income tax.

Another, he said, is a com
plicated formula designed to 
keep town property taxes in 
effect, but to equalize the effect 
among towns. He called it 
"power equalization” and said it 
would rely on a computation of 
the average amount of taxable 
property available throughout the 
state to support education.

In a speech to the annual 
meeting of the Connecticut Bar 
Association, Barker made no

clear recommendation of what 
the state should do.

He found a number of faults 
with having the state take over 
the whole burden of taxing 
property and supporting educa
tion directly. And he didn’t point 
out any problems with the more 
c o m p l ic a te d  " p o w e r  
equalization” system which he 
said was developed by a Universi
ty of California professor, John 
(?oombs.

The legal problem. Barker said, 
stems from inequalities in the 
amount of resources available to 
towns of widely varying social 
compositions.

Courts already have issued 
rulings in other states overtur
ning local property tax systems as 
the principal source of support 
for local school systems, he 
noted, and the matter is about to 
be considered  by the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

“In Connecticut, the property 
tax is effectively a school tax,”

Abortion Clinic 
Moves Expected

HARTFORD (AP) -  Moves 
may be made soon to try setting 
up Connecticut’s first legal abor
tion clinic, say women lawyers 
who led the fight against the 
state's strict anti-abortion law.

The state hasn't given up its 
quest for a slay of a federal court 
decision declaring the law un
constitutional. but the female 
lawyers maintain there is non
etheless no legal barrier now to 
abortions performed in the state 
by doctors.

The request for a stay was 
denied Tuesday by U.S. Supreme 
Court Justice Thurgood Marshall, 
and the state immediately asked 
Chief Justice Warren Burger to 
review the refusal.

Deputy Atty. Gen. C. Perrie 
Phillips said the state wouldn't 
give op trying for the stay “until 
we’re satisfied that the full court 
or the chief justice has had an 
opportunity ” to Tnake another 
decision.

Marshall’s decision was hailed 
by spokeswoTnen for Women vs. 
Connecticut, an ad hoc organiza
tion of 2,(KK) women plaintiffs 
which successfully brought suit 
against the law.

“It would seem to be on ex
cellent sign as to our likelihood 
lor success on appeal,’’ said 
Marilyn Selchter, one of several 
lawyers who prepared the case. 
“Since one of the requirements 
for a stay is the likelihood of 
lucceu of an appeal. Justice 
Manhall obviously didn’t feel the 
itate was likely to succeed on 
appeal”

Miss Seichter agreed with 
Kathryn Emmet, another of the 
lawyers, and Judith Robison, one 
of the plaintiffs, that Connecticut 
now has no laws under which to 
prosecute doctors performing 
abortions.

The women were “in the very, 
very early, wishing, hoping stages 
for opening a cUnic,” said Miss 
Robison, with Miss Emmet ad
ding that "eventually that's what 
we’d all like to see happen.”

However, a major roadblock 
has been the reluctance of doc
tors to help start a clinic, Miss 
Robison said. The Connecticut 
H o sp ita l A sso c ia tio n  has 
recommended that its members 
not pennit abortions until their 
legality is determined.

'T h e y ’re  p r o te c t in g  
th e T n s e lv e s , but at this point 
there really isn’t any need for it,” 
said Miss Emmet.

Connecticut’s 112-year-old law 
allowing abortion only to save the 
lives of pregnant women was 
overturned in a 2-1 decision by a 
three-judge panel earlier this 
year, the state legislature passed 
a replacement with the same 
basic restriction but with a 
preamble saying the Intent of the 
law was to protect the life of the 
unborn child.

T hat too was ru led  u n 
constitutional by the same 
federal judges, in effect leaving 
the state without any laws on the 
books to prohibit abortion, the 
stale wants a suspension of the 
ruling pending an appeal to the 
U.S. Supreme (?ourt.

Barker said, “n ie  inequality and 
inequities are easily seen . . . 
persons of equal status pay 
markedly different tax bills, and 
often those who pay more actual
ly receive a lower quality school 
system as measured by per pupil 
spending . . .  the extreme towns 
vary by a ratio of three to one 
with spending from $500 to $1,- 
500.

“In my opinion, the magnitude 
of these court decisions is fully as 
great as the landmark school 
integration cases,” he said.

“We believe that most of the 
elements of the school systems 
which have been found un
constitutional do, in fact, exist in 
Connecticut.”

What should Connecticut do 
about it?

Barker outlined two alter
natives.

He called “full state funding” 
the “simplest plan,” describing it 
as a system under which the state 
would collect taxes—probably in
cluding a statewide property tax- 
—and would fund schools directly 
with them.

But then he gave a list of 
drawbacks.

“Districts that now spend large 
amounts per pupil might have to 
cut bhek significantly— an almost 
impossible task and one which 
violates a sense of fairness,” he 
said. Or else, he said, the state 
might have to support so high a 
level of spending as to “cost more 
money than the legislature or 
taxpayers may want to provide.

"It would almost certainly re
quire a personal income tax,” he 
said.

Barker contrasted that plan 
w ith  a s e c o n d  a l t e r 
native—"power
equalization’’—for which he 
listed no drawbacks.

The plan, he said, would re
quire towns to tax their own 
residents on the basis of a 
statewide average of taxable 
property available for the support 
of each student’s education.

Barker said it would require 
rich towns with low tax rates to 
raise their rates in order to sup
port the level of educational 
spending to which they have 
become accustomed.

And, he said, it 
poorer. towns—now 
higher tax rates—to either lower 
their tax rates or greatly improve 
their educational spending per 
pupil.

Surpluses produced in the rich 
towns would be available to help 
the poorer towns finance their 
efforts, he said.

Barker said the plan would 
’’maximize local autonomy,” 
would m aintain ”lhe close 
relationship which presently ex
ists between revenue production 
and sp e n d in g ,"  and would 
gradually close the gap in spen
ding rates between wealthy and 
poor towns.

would
forced

give
into

Tax Relief Suggested By MPOA

Manchester Directors
Tackle Surplus Fund Task

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

The M anchester Board of 
Directors finds itself in the happy 
and enviable position of deter
mining what to do with ap
proximately $1.5 million in new
found and unencumbered money 
- the equivalent of over 5 mills in 
the tax rate.

The $1.5 million includes about 
$873,000 in aggregate surplus (or 
the year ended June 30 and about 
$677,000 the town will receive 
under a federal revenue- sharing 
plan. The $873,000 in aggregate

surplus consists of $606,000 to the 
General Fund, $97,000 to the Fire 
District Fund, $105,000 to the 
Water Fund, $53,000 to the Sewer 
Fund, and $12,500 to the Special 
Downtown Taxing District Fund. 
All are estim ates by Town 
Manager Robert Weiss.

In order to determine how the 
funds will be used. Mayor John 
Thompson last night designated 
the board a committee of the 
whole - to hear recommendations 
and to prepare a program. He 
said the committee will hold 
several meetings before it comes 
up with a fiscal plan.

A member of the Manchester 
Property Owners Association ex
ecutive board indicated last night 
th a t  o r g a n iz a t io n  h as  a 
recommendation of its own for 
use of the money - that it should 
be returned to the property 
owners as tax relief.

Mrs. Peter Sadloski, appearing 
at a public hearing on proposed 
additional approp^tions t r  Iks 
197^73 budget, said the MPOA’s 
executive board is opposed to 
funding the appropriations from 
surplus and is recommending 
they be funded from available 
money in the contingency fund.

McGovern To Announce 
End-The-War Plan Oct. 10

Four-year-old David Goodman of Oakdale may not be a Charbe Brown but he has the "Great 
Fumplun wtlun his grasp. The huge future Jack O’Lantern is one of several gigantic 
p ^ p U n s  weiging from 108 to 153 pounds grown by Lou Beaudreau of Waterford this year. (AP

Local Property Tax 
Changes Discussed

By R. GREGORY NOKES 
Associated Press Writer

Sen. George McGovern will 
announce on Oct. 10 a plan to end 
the Indochina war, his campaign 
aides say. It will be part of an 
intensive antiwar campaign by 
his supporters during the Colum
bus Day weekend.

McGovern “will tell America 
what Richard Nixon cannot: how 
a president of the United States 
can bring all of our servicemen 
out of Vietnam and back to 
A m e ric a ,"  sa id  L aw rence  
O ’B r ie n ,  c h a i r m a n  of 
M c G o v e rn ’s D e m o c r a t ic  
presidential campaign.

But Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew hinted that the Nixon 
administration may have some 
peace developments of its own to 
announce. There are “some

things I can’t relate" concerning 
attempts to settle the war, he told 
newsmen in Great Falls, Mont., 
Tuesday.

M cG overn, who p lanned  
appearances in Buffalo and New 
York City today, criticized Nixon 
administration spending policies, 
saying Nixon is trying to escape 
responsibility for “the mammoth 
budget deficit projected (or 
1973”

He said the total deficit during 
Nixon’s first term may exceed 
$100 billion and accused the ad
ministration of conducting a 
"political con game” in its 

demands for a $250 billion ceiling 
on federal spending.

Despite the ceiling, he said it is 
likely President Nguyen Van 
Thieu of South Vietnam "will get 
every penny he wants.” "And,”

B52 Bomb Runs 
Stepped Up

SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. command ordered a stepped-up 
B52 bombing campaign in the Saigion region today to 
counter Ckimmunist plans for a wave of attacks timed to 
influence the U.S. presidential elections next month, senior 
officials said.

Meanwhile, the Command disclosed in a delayed report 
that three American helicopters supporting South Viet
namese troops were hit by enemy ground fire within an hour 
of each other Monday near the district town of Ben Cat, 25 
miles north of Saigon.

The Command said two of the 
he lico p ters  su sta in ed  light 
damage and returned safely to 
their bases, while the third made 
a c ra s h - la n d in g  an d  was 
destroyed. A total of three 
crewmen were wounded in the 
three incidents, the (Yimmand 
said.

Senior officers reported that 
South Vietnamese field com
manders had shifted their forces 
closer to Saigon to defend major 
installations near the South Viet
namese capital, including the big 
base at Bien Hoa and Long Binh 
where hundreds of American sup
port troops and airmen are still 
stationed.

These officers said chances of 
an infantry attack on Saigon itself 
were remote but the capital could 
come under attack by rockets and 
sappers.

"The center of gravity has 
shifted to the south, ” said one

Nonpublic 
School Tax 
Bill Advances

Church
Damaged
By Fire

WATERBURY (A PI- A fire of 
undeterm ined origin caused 
"very extensive” damage early 
today to the 83-year-old South 
Congregational CTiurch, fire of
ficials said.

Only the walls and steeple of 
the church were left standing 
after the blaze, according to 
newsmen at the scene.

No one was reported injured.
Nine pieces of fire equipment 

were used to battle the fire, first 
reported at 2:27 a.m., officials 
said.

The blaze was declared under 
control at 4:05 a m.

A bout five p a r ish io n e rs  
watched, in tears, as firemen 
fought the (ire. ‘

”We lost our building, but we 
haven’t lost our church, ” said the 
Rev. William Sexton, church rec
tor.

The church is located at the 
comer of Baldwin and Piedmont 
Streets.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A bill 
to give parents of an estimated 
5.1 million children in parochial 
and other nonpublic schools tax 
credits against their tuition has 
cleared its' first congressional 
hurdle. But the measure may he 
lost in the legislative pile-up as 
Congress pushes for adjourn
ment.

The House Ways and Means 
Committee Tuesday approved 
the measure that would allow 
parents to deduct from their in
come tax up to $200 in tuition 
paid for each child in a nonpublic 
elementary or secondary school, 
but not in kindergarten or 
college.-For families with income 
above $18,000, the credit would 
be scaled down.

The credit would be a straight 
offset against income tax paid, 
not a deduction from taxable 
income.

The tax credit has been a major 
objective of Roman Catholic 
bishops and some spokesmen for 
other private schools. Both FYesi- 
dent Nixon and Sen. George 
NIcGovern, the Democratic can
didate, have endorsed the princi
ple.

However, there is strong op
position from civil-liberties and 
other groups which contend the 
credit would be an indirect provi
sion of public funds for religious 
purposes and therefore would 
violate the Constitution.

is

he added, “Mr. Nixon will con
tinue his drunken sailor spending 
habits on military overkill and 
waste.”

McGovern’s running mate, 
Sargent Shriver, appealed for the 
labor vote in Columbus, Ohio, 
telling a labor group: “In every 
stage in his career Richard Nixon 
has said no to programs designed 
to benefit the workers of this 
country”

“Any labor leader who tells you 
to vote for Richard Nixon 
telling you to vote against your 
own interests—to slash your own 
throats-to vote against the labor 
movement,” he said.

P residen t Nixon has not 
s c h e d u le d  any c a m p a ig n  
appearances this week. Vice 
President Agnew campaigned for 
the ticket in Indiana and Mon
tana. He planned to go today to 
South Dakota, McGovern's home 
state, and to Nebraska.

In Great Falls, he praised the 
administration’s initiatives in 
farm exports, saying they meant 
“cash in the pockets of American 
farm ers”  He also said the 
Democratic Congress has acted 
on only six of 31 administration 
proposals on the environment.

Agnew had strong criticism in 
Fort Wayne, Ind., toward some 
antiw ar hecklers, whom he* 
denounced as “bleeding hearts" 
who should “stop tearing your 
own country apart and recognize 
your enemy.”

(The directors provided a con- 
Ungency fund of $53,000 in the 
197^73 budget.)

Mrs, Sadloski said the MPOA 
will study the possibility of tax 
relief, and pointed out it was 
accomplished in Bolton recently, 
when that town found itself with 
a huge surplus.

Except for one item, there was 
little comment last night on the 
proposed appropriations. That 
item was for $1,500, as the town’s 
3 cents per capita contribution to 
the Capitol Region Drug Informa
tion Center - an affiliate of the 
Capitol Region Council of 
(Jovemments.

Former Police Qilef Herman 
Schendel said he is not so much 
opposed to the drug program as 
he is to “the regional planning 
that goes on and on, without any 
say by the people.”

He insisted, "It’s time the 
voters had. a chance to vote on 
participation in regional plan
ning”

Frank Lupien commented, 
“What we n e ^  is not more funds 
but stronger law enforcement as 
the frontal attack against drug 
use in Manchester.”

He recomi)fiended that “Gover
nor Meskill should be luked to 
fire some of the judges who 
repeatedly let violators go free. 
They (the violators) should be 
driven out of town.”

Only two persons spoke on 
proposed rev isions to  t h t  
Manchester Pension Ordinanct— 
for providing a 3.5 per cent cost- 
oMlving increase for pensfoners 
or their beneficiaries. The 
proposal was explained and 
backed by Fred Qeyer, chairman 
of the Pension Bmud, and was 
backed also by Schendel, who 
heads the Pensioner’s Group.

Most of the public comments 
last night concerned a propoeed 
ordinance for banning the use of 
motor boats powered by internal 
combustion engines from the 87- 
acre Union Pond.

All who spoke were for an 
ordinance, but with reservations. 
O ne w as fo r  e a s in g  th e  
re g u la tio n s  - a n o th e r  fo r 
tightening them. One was for 
establishing a speed limit tor 
boats and another said it would 
require police enforcement • In 
boats. ()ne was for restricting 
motor boats to 3 H.P. - another 
for lifting restrictions. One said 
motor boats would pollute the 
waters • another said motor boats 
do not pollute. One said motiw 
boats would interfere with the 
safety of rowboats and eSnoes - 
another said the wind is more 
dangerous to rowboats and 
canoes than are motor boats.

Ih e  directors will make a deci
sion on the proposed ordinance 
next Tuesday.

Brooklyn Explosion 
Injures 20 Persons
NEW YORK (AP) — An explosion demolished an aban

doned factory and an adjoining three-story tftnifnent in 
Brooklyn today, setting fires In surrounding buildings and 
hurling debris for blocks.

At least 20 persons were Injured, authorities said.
The blast ripped through the upper floors of the old 

factory building in the Bedford-Stuyvesant section shortly 
after 6 a.m. The impact leveled the adjoining tenement.

senior U.S. officer, referring to 
the Saigon region.

Thirty B52 bombers struck 
enemy targets on four sides of 
Saigon. U.S. officers said the 
strikes were aimed primarily at 
new stockpiles of war materials 
and were ordered intensified 
a fte r  e a r lie r  ra ids proved 
successful.

‘ ‘ We got good results, ” said one 
officer, '"niere were a lot of 
secondary explosions, verifying 
that they — the enemy — have 
begun moving in ammunition.”

The Nixon campaign organiza 
tion Tuesday began dispatching 
9.3 million letters to lists 
voters in (Jallfomia, New Jersey 
Illinois and Pennsylvania, 
spokesman said the goal is

of

to

(See Page Twenty)

The cause of the explosion was 
not immediately known.

About 155 persons were left 
homeless by the blast, the Red 
Ooss said.

Chunks of concrete and steel 
were blown in every direction, 
striking a police radio car and a 
Transit Authority bus loaded with 
passengers on their way to work.

The injured included a family 
of six living in the smashed tene
ment and 11 passengers on the 
bus. The two patrolmen in the 
police car also were injured.

Firemen dug Lucille George, 
36, and other members of her 
family from the rubble of the

demolished building and said 
they feared that others may have 
been trapped under the debris.

A son of Mrs. George was 
hospitalized.

Ih e  blaze spread to the tr^  
floors of two other nearby 
buildings on Vernon Avenue. The 
factory stood near the corner of 
Myrtle and Vernon avenues in a 
slum district.

Fire officials sounded five 
alarms, summoning 225 Bremen 
and 30 pieces of equipment to 
fight the blaze.

The fire was declared under 
control at 8:04 a.m., two hours 
after the bla$t was reported.

An AP Special Report

Correspondent Finds Tour 
Of North Unnerving

EDITOR’S NOTE: AP Special 
Correspondent Peter Arnett, the 
Pulitzer Prize winning writer 
who spent eight years covering 
the war in Vietnam, recently 
returned from a visit to Hanoi. In 
the following final article on the 
trip he tells about the drama of 
freely traveling behind North 
Vietnamese lines, where once as 
a war correspondent he was the 
target of enemy bullets.

By PETER ARNETT 
AP Special Correspondent

Vietnam is the first foreign war 
where Americans have regularly 
gone behind enemy lines to see 
what is happening and to (yrite 
about it Many had been to North 
Vietnam before me, but 1 was 
still not prepared for what I 
found.

Maybe this was because I had 
spent nearly ten years looking at 
the North from the vantage point 
of South Vietnam. My ten days 
visit was often unnerving.

I had to resist a compulsion to 
run whenever People’s Army 
soldiers came by in their baggy 
green uniforms, their Ho Chi 
Minh rubber tire sandals, their 
o v e r s i z e d  p i t c h  h e l m e t s  
emblazoned with the red star.

On tfie battlefields of South 
Vietnam these were the enemy. 
As a reporter with the A lli^  
forces, I was fair game for their 
bullets.

Now behind the lines in Hanoi, 
these same soldiers walked by me 
with little more than a curious 
look as they humped their small 
canvas rucksacks behind them

I had another compulsion while

I was there with a delegation of 
antiwar activists. That was to run 
away from the American war 
planes that sometimes wheeled 
high in the sky above.

Many a night I had sat in the 
ward rooms of Seventh Fleet 
carriers in the South China Sea, 
or balanced drinks in the officers’ 
clubs of U.S. air bases in South 
Vietnam, and heard the pilots 
talking animatedly of their air 
attacks that day against the 
North.

Now I was a visitor to the 
target area At one point 1. 
travelled a slow-moving ferry 
across a river near Nam Dinh 
with its bridge destroyed and I 
started thinking about what 
would happen if U.S. aircraft 
came over and bombed us. I 
could visualize the bland an
nouncement later that day at the 
military press briefing in Saigon: 
‘Targets today included strikes 

against a ferry north of Nam 
Dinh. Damage heavy ...”

The planes didn’t near, but I 
could see that the awareness of 
their destructive potential was 
sha As combat officers, they 
had been much more conditioned 
to viewing the North Vietnamese 
as enemies than I was. The first 
Vietnamese Gartley ever saw in 
his life was the farmer who cap
tured him after he was shot down 
four years ago.

If the sense of forgiveness was 
naturally enough restrained, the 
sense of hospitality was not. The 
food was sumptuous. Three-egg 
breakfiists served with Hanoi- 
canned pineapple juice, black

thebread and coffee from 
highlands began each day.

Three meat courses came each 
lunch. Dinner at night in the 
once-ornate but now faded dining 
room of the Hoa Binh Hotel was 
usually more of the same French 
cuisine, or a Vietnamese banquet 
of a dozen courses.

And this in a country that 
allows each person only a little 
more than an ounce of meat a 
day.

It was this avalanche of food 
that seemed to finally convince 
the three pilots that they were 
free. Nervous at first in the glare 
of the television lights during 
their release ceremony, and un
certain of their status in their 
first days of freedom in this 
enemy land, the food was a tangi
ble indication of their dramatical
ly altered lives.

”I used to dream that when I 
got out I would eat meat until I 
was stuffed with it. That would 
be true freedom,” said Gartley. 
He had an opportunity to do that 
every meal. And Elias, the only 
one of the three not met by a 
relative in Hanoi, noticeably 
relaxed as the week went by and 
the dinner table groaned under 
quiche lorraine, sole qnundlne 
and crepes suzette.

The bevy of VietnomcM inter
preters, guides and police agenta 
who danced constant attamhuice 
on everyone meet ot tho time 
retired at mealUmes to a back 
room where I u w  them once, 
tucking into a meal of boiled rice 
and thin fish soup. I felt em-
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In 1777, Cohmial forcee were 

defeated by the BtitWi in the 
R evohitioa^  War battle of Oet^ 
mantowB, Pa.

In l O i  the Rcfwblic of Meiico 
wai proclaimed.

In 1910, Portnial’i  monarchy 
ended a i King Emanuel fled to 
eacape revolutionarica.

In 1940, during World. War H, 
Adolf Hitler and Benito Muaaohni 
confetred at the Brenner Paaa in 
the Alpa.

In 1945, the premier of the 
F rench  Vichy governm ent, 
Pierre Laval, wai put on trial in 
Paris. He later was eiecuted as a 
traitor.

In 1966, Pope Paul IV nude an 
appeal for peace at the U.N. 
General Assembly in New York.

Ten years ago; After four yean 
of domination by President 
Charles de Gaulle, the French 
Nationai Assembly voted the 
overthrow of Uie Gaulist premier, 
Georges P o ih |^ u .
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TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Herald for 

Complete Listings.
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WOODY ALLEN

“PLAY It 
AGAIN 
SAM"

Rehearsing For Coming Concert
Linda Elmbaer, violinist, and Donald Carter, cellist represent the youngest and oldest members 
of the Manchester Civic Orchestra as they rehearse for the orchestra’s first concert of the 
season on Sunday, Dec. 10 at 3 p.m. in Bailey Auditorium. The featured soloist for the affair 
will be Renato Bonacini, a member of the faculty a t the Hartt College of Music, University of 
Hartford. He will perform the Brahms Violin Concerto in D major with the orchestra under the 
direction of Dr. Jack Heller of the University of Connecticut. The patron drive is already under 
way with invitations being sent to area residents. Local businesses contributing to the financial 
support of the organisation are the Manchester Elwning Herald, Manchester State Bank, 
Savings Bank of Manchester, and Manchester Savings and Loan. (Herald photo by Pinto)

TV Political Spots Will Reign  
For 40 Days A nd 40 Nights

III!
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(fa rm a rly  W illia  W anka) 
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Naxt Wad. "B w llertlles A ra F raa"

NEW YORK (AP) - The 
opening round in the time-buying 
p re s id e n tia l cam paign  on 
network television b e^ n  at NBC 
the night of Sept. 11. It featured a 
fiveminute p ^  announcement 
for Seu. Oeoege McGovern.

Sunday night, the South Dakota 
Democrat’s tdevision campaign 
m o v e d ''in to  the 30-roinute 
category on CBS with a film 
biography of him. The time was 
purchased by his campaign com
mittee.

Republicans with a fine sense 
of irony launch their first 30- 
minute salvo (or President Nison 
W ednesday n igh t a t  ABC. 
Network officials say the time 
was bought by “Democrats for 
Nisoa.’’

Regardless of who buys what, 
it miakes an escalation in the 
election-year barrage of paid 
ptriitical ads. After Nov. 7, the 
usual btandiabmenU for soap, 
beer and cars may actually 
appear soothing.

A spot check of NBC, CBS and 
ABC last week showed that the 
Democrats and Republicans 
already had bought or committed

Kkk’meab ̂2 price.
(kids 12 or under pay %) when 
accompanied by paying adults.

467 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R

Offer good Thursday, Oct. 5 threu|h Saturday, Od. 14

with coopos only

themselves to buying more than 
seven hours of n^worfc time by 
election day.

It may not sound like much, 
but most of the ads are five- 
minute spots — 38 for the GOP, 
37 for the Democrats — aiMl have 
b een  l ib e r a l ly  s p r in k le d  
throughout day and evening 
viewing schedules.

You can't miss them regardless 
of which way you turn.

It goes on and the advertising 
time figures compiled in a spot 
check of the networks are only 
preliminary; they'll grow like 
Topsy.

Right now, tt:e figures show 
the Democrats neck and neck 
with the wealthier Republicans in 
paid network ads — three hours, 
45 minutes for the GOP and only

Steele Appears 
On Public TV

R ep. R o b e rt H. S tee le , 
Republican congressman from 
Connecticut's Second District, 
will appear on the “ Martin 
Agronsky Evening E dition" 
tonight at 10 on Connecticut 
Public Television (CbaniMl 24 in 
Hartford). ^

R ep . S te e le ,  a le a d in g  
(Congressional expert on the inter
national heroin trade, will appear 
with Nelson Gross, a State 
Department spokesman for the 
Nixon adm inistration's Inter
national Drug Program.

The program will be broadcast 
n a t io n a l ly  t h r o u g h  th e  
Educational Television Network.

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Chilurei.

QAMSftAL A U O M M C U

tw o m in u te s  less fo r the  
Democrats.

Both sides appear to have in
vested the heaviest at CBS; the 
GOP has bought two hours and 10 
minutes there so far and the 
Democrats two hours aixl 45 
minutes. Including McGovern’s 
Sunday show.

ABC is in second place with 61 
GOP and 37 Democratic minutes. 
NBC is third, with the GOP 
committed for 34 minutes and the 
Democrats for 21.

The orders still are coming in, 
causing some frantic network 
juggling acts. One juggle enabled 
McGovern forces to reschedule 
their half-hour show on CBS Sun
day night. And the shift gave 
th m  much relief.

Network sources say the 
McGovern film biography was 
scheduled to go on at 9 p.m. Then 
it was moved back a half-hour 
after someone stopped to con
sider what ABC had scheduled 
for 9 p.m. that night.

It also was a film. Something 
called “Love Story"

1

5:90(18) Jim and Tammy 
(U) MUtcr Rogers 
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) Gomer Pyle, USMC 

5:30(22) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) Electric Company 
(30) Beveriy HlUbUlles 
(40) News

5:55 (3) What’s Happening 
6:00 (3-8-22) News

(18) 120'Gock High 
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To Tell the Truth 
(40) WUd WUd West

6:30 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(22-30) NBC News 
(24) Preview: 8 Steps To

ward Excellence 
6:55 ( 40) News 
7:00 (3) What In the World 

Topic; Hawaii.
(8) Truth or Consequences 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22) Wait Till Your 

Father GeU Home 
(24) Book Beat 

Chim era."
(30) Circus!
(40) Dragnet 

8:00 (3) Carol Burnett
Guest: Steve Lawrence.

(8-40) Paul Lynde 
Paul tries to close a 
nude stage production.

(22-30) Adam-12 
Malloy and Reed save a 
boy's life and track down 
a young drug addict.

(24) Election ‘72 
The Jewish vote.

8:30 (8-40) Movie
"Rolling Man " (1972).

Dennis Weaver. Donna 
Mills. Agnes Moorehead. 

(22-30) Madigan 
"The Harlem Beat. "

Guest: Cab Calloway.
(24) NETT Playhouse 

"Volpone ' (R)
9:00 (3) Medical Center

Guest: Estelle Parsons.
(18) 700 Club 

10:00 (3) Cannon
Jessica Walter guests 
as an attorney. ;:|:

(8-40) Juiie Andrews 
Guest: Robert Goulet 

(22-30) Search 
“Moonrock. "

(24) Martin Agronsky 
11:00 (3-8-18-22-30-40) News 
11:30 (3) Movie

■'Tender Scoundrel" 
Jean-Paul Belmondo.

(8-40) Dick Cavett 
(22-30) Johnny Carson ^

1:20 (3) Movie

T h ea ter  
T im e Seheiiu le

Capitol Theater — “ Prime 
Cut” 7:00-9:00

Cinema 1 — “The New Cen
turions,” 1:30-3:^:15-7:15-9:15

Cinema II — "Everything 
About Sex,” 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30- 
9:30

U .A . T h e a te r  E a s t  — 
"Swinging a.ewardesses,” 7:00- 
8:25-9.50

Manchester Drive-In — "Super 
Fly,” 8:45; “Get to Know Your 
Rabbit,” 7:15

Meadows Drive-In— “Bonnie's 
Kids,” 7:23; "Brute Corps" 9:30

State Theater — “Play It Again 
Sam, " 7:40-9:20

HOLD-UP PLAY RISKY 
AT m U M P  CONTRACT 

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
■How could you posiibly Uke 

that risk?” aiked East. "Weren t 
you afraid 1 would ruff the lecond
spade?”  "C erta in ly  I  was a fra id .”
South replied truthfully. "But 11 
was still my beat chance.”

North dealer 
East-West vulnerable 
Opening lead — King ol Spades 
The conversation was all about 

the first trick. South decided not 
to win the lin t trick, holding up 
his ace of spades. This looked 
dangerous, especially since East 
had followed suit with the ten of 
spadt^.

hold-up play Is used chief
ly at notrump, where there is no 
danger of a ruff. As declarer (in 
this case showed, however, the 
hold-up is useful also at a trump 
contract.

West continued with the queen 
of spades, and this time deciarer 
took the trick. He took a trump 
finesse, losing to the king of 
hearts, and held his breath.

NO MORE SPADES 
Fortunately. East had no more 

spades. The hold-up play had run 
East out of spades, as a result of 
which he couidn't return that 
suit.

No matter what East did, 
South couid regain the lead, draw 
the rest of the trumps and take a 
club finesse. East would get the 
queen of clubs, but declarer 
would eventually discard his last 
spade on one of dummy's clubs.

South lost only one spade, one 
trump and one club, making his 
contract.

It is easy to see that South 
would lose the game contract by 
winning the first trick. He would 
next lose a trump finesse, and 
Eiast would be able to return a 
spade. West would take two 
spades, and East would later get 
a club trick to defeat the con
tract.

North dealer 
Eaii-Weil vulnerable 

N O R T H  
A  9 7 6  
C?
0
A

W E S T  
A  K Q J S 3
9  4
0  1 0 7 6 J 4 
A  62

A 9 8 5
K9
A K 98

E A S T
A  10 2 
cy K 62
0  j 8
A  Q 7 4 3

S O U T H  
A  A 84
<;? Q J  1073 
0  A Q  
A n o s

N orth E u ( South W m I
1 A P a li 1 0 P t u
2 C P a it 4 O P u t
P u i P i f i

Opening lead -  A K  

Daily Question
Partner opens with one dia

mond, and the next player paues. 
You hold: Spades, K-Q-J-5-3; 
Hearts, 4; Diamonds, 10-7-8-5-4; 
Clubs, 6-2.

What do you ray?
Answer: Bid one spade. Show 

the major suit rather than raise 
partner's minor suit.

Vi

Tw o  distinctnfe dining rooms

45 East Center Street. Manchester 
643-1415

PANTYHOSE

AND

HOSIERY

SALE

LAST 4 DAYS

Clip this coupon, bring 'em in, and let them order all they 

want. A s long as each child (12 or under) is accompanied by a 

paying adult, he eats at half price. But hurry.

This offer is good one week only.
Thunday, Oct. 5 through Saturday, Oct. 14
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COME TO THE FAIR 
BUCKINGHAM CHURCH

G L A S T O N B U R Y

Tw elfth  Annual E a rly  Am erican 
F a ir

FRIDAY, OCT. 6 ,1 -8  p.m. 
SATURDAY, OCT. 7 ,1 0  a.m. to 5 p.m.

I
The church is on Hebron Avenue, Route 94, just 

East of intersection with Manchester Rd., Route 83

For a limiled lime only. (Now through Ocl. 
9 th) you can save on your favorite. Van Raalte 
pantyhose and hosiery. In colors that keep you 
just a step ahead of fashion. Hosiery, all D&L 
stores.

SALE
(jueen »i*^. Sheer. One oize ■ «
(X L) fil» over >’>’6” or over P*"‘
l•>« Ihs.........................................^ . $ 3  2 .3 9  6 ,7 5
Vanaire* opaque from  loe to
waist. Sixes A and B ................ $2 1 .6 9  4 .8 0
V an a ire*  s u p p o r t .  L ycra 
s p a n d e x  s h e e r  d e m i  t o e .
Sixes P -M -T -X T ..............3..50 2 .9 5  8 .4 0
V a n a i r e *  C o n t r o l
Top.Lycra* spandex sheer ^
leg.
Sixes P-M -T-XT .........

1

,2.i>0 2 .1 5  6 .0 0

%

si f
1 BUMEII

K1N6

li
1

BieMSt.

i IMs«.
___________ 1

0.^ T h e  nationw ide bestseller!

k :

STOCKINGS
I p r .

Sheer Micro Mesh from  toe '
to heel. P-M-I........................... I l.'i .92
Sheer toe and heel
Sixes P-M-1.................................I..!.", 1 .08
Flexlop* sheer with
Flexwelt. P-M -I........................ 1.6.’> I ..'12
Fleglop* W alking Sheer
Flexwelt, P-M-L .....................1.6.') 1 .32

tlM.tmtlMn.IPJI.

M.2.7.«.|;M
tM.2 4 . | . |

■b a r g a i n

SAT. 2 P.M. 
99c to ALL!!

f m E i'AHKING t i H

URNSIDE*
.KOUUHNSIDt AVt EAST )tAHTF(Ut()  ̂

JUST MINUTES AWAY ) EXIT Oi

First Woman Director 
At GM Well Qualified
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Stock Certificate May 
Succumb To Efficiency

n e w  YORK (AP)-Cgtherin6
B. Clrary, the lin t woman dlrec- 
w  of General Motori Corp„ layt

j  “PPolntment
and that ihe haa quaUficaUoni 

other than being a woman."
. MIm  Cleary, 55, in preiident of 
the First Wisconsin Trust Co. of 
Milwaukee. She alio la a director 
ot American Telephone k  
Telegraph Co,, the country’i  
largest uUUty, and of Kraftco 
Corp,, Ute food concern.

Miss Cleary said she does not 
ally herself with the women’s 
UberaUon movement to increase 
Job opportunities for women 
simply because of her sex.

"My strong feeling Is that I 
don’t save as a member of any 
conatltuency” she said.

One of three new GM directors 
elected Tuesday at the October 
board meeting, she will receive 
the same fees as her 27 male 
colleagues —$600 per meeting 
plus expenses.

Miss Qeary began her career as 
a school teacher. She recalled 
that when she quit to enter law 
school her mother predicted she 
would miss the long vacations. 
"But I told her they didn’t do me 
any good because I didn’t have 
any money.’’

She worked briefly for a law 
firm in Chicago and joined 
Wisconsin ’Trust in 1947 after her 
father died, to be close to her 
m other. At th a t tim e, she 
reminisced, a male executive told 
her she had a good opportunity to 
advance in the trust department 
but didn’t have a chance to 
become an officer. "He lived to 
see me named executive vice 
president,’’ she added.

Miss Qeary believes that she 
joined the trust company at a 
propitious time, at the end of 
World War n  when people in

State Board 
Acts On

Requests
SOMEIRS (AP) — ’The (Connec

ticut Board of Pardons Monday 
commuted the life sentence of a 
61-year-old man convicted of 
slaying his wife and daughter, 
berause doctors say he Is dying of 
cancer.

James F. Naun, imprisoned for 
the murders 12 years ago In 
Ashfiml, was given a medical 
parole.

The board also reduced the 
minimum sentence of four other 
inmates, but took no immediate 
action on two former Black 
Panthers who pleaded guilty to 
m urder in the Alex Rackley 
slaying in May, 1969.

'The Pardons board delayed for 
one month any action on the 
appeal for sa ten ce  reduction 
from George Sams, 26, who Is 
serving a life term.

It took no action on a request 
by Warren Klmbro for 25 months 
credit for time spent In Jail before 
sentencing. Klmbro’i  life term 
had already been reduced to a 
minimum of four years by the 
board, making him eligible for 
parole in 1974.

Klmbro’s attorney, Lawrence 
lannotti of New Haven told the 
board that Klmbro would attend 
a special education and social 
work program at Harvard Univer
sity If he could be released by 
January. A Superior Court Judge 
has already refused to give Kim- 
bro credit for pre-sentence time.

New Haven County State’s At
torney Arnold Markle, who 
prosecuted the Black F^nther 
case, supported the appeal by 
Sams and Kimbro Monday. He 
said both cooperated with the 
state during the prosecution.

In other action, the Pardons 
Board reduced to time served the 
3-5 year sentence of Alpha W. 
Mins, who was sentenced in May, 
1969 for aggravated assault and 
three escape attempts.

’The 8-14 year manslaughter 
sentence of G. Balmaci was also 
cut to time served. He was 
sentenced in December, 1968.

TJie 5-7 year term  of M. 
Glaromazzi on drug charges was 
cut to time served. He had been 
imprisoned two years and six 
months.

The Board, which considered 
74 cases in a 10-hour session 
Monday, also cut by one year the 
eight-year minimum sentence of 
L. Hawkins, who had been Im
prisoned for just a little more 
than two years on a drug charge.

n u r s e  AT 71
PUEBLO. Colo. (AP) -  Mrs. 

S»earl Tuell was 71 recently and 
became a licensed practical 
n u rse  the sam e w eek. She 
sp e n t m ore th a n  30 y ea ra  
working here a t the Colorado 
S t a t e  H o s  pi  t a l  b e f o r e  
atUnding Southern Colorado 
State Cmlege for her lleosnsc 
as

general and women in particular 
were taking a more active in
terest In the field.

t*te  (Jollege tor n«i 
m  practical nuriw.
wiAe aotxl U n i  has blessed 

me* .he said, “and as long as 
H . will let me, I want to go on 
helping people You just never 
k l X  how far the good you do 
if going to go."

Catherine B . Cleary

Miss Cleary took a brief break 
from the trust company in 1053-54 
and served as aulstant Treasurer 
of the United States under Presi
dent Dwight D. Elsenhower. The 
sbe-month stint was mainly a 
public relations auignment, she 
said, and the job was abolished 
after she suggested that a govern
ment Interested In economy 
should eliminate the expensive 
post. She stayed in Washington 
for another six months as sissis- 
tant to the secretary of the 
Treasury “ but I d idn’t get 
Potomac fever" and so returned 
to  th e  t r u s t  c o m p a n y  in 
Milwaukee.

M iu Cleary said there probably 
are more openings now for 
qualified women in banking and 
trust work than there are women 
to fill the posts. "The problem is 
to get people who have a com
mittment and train them," she 
added.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  After a 
long look at Wall Street’s big 
paper traffic Jam of the late 
1 9 ^ ,  C!ongress appears ready to 
order an end to the stock cer
tificate by Dec. 31, 1976.

Terms of a paperwork-reform 
bill. Intended to help streamline 
processes and boost speed and 
efficiency in the securities In
dustry, were unanimously ap
proved by the House commerce 
and finance subcommittee last 
week

The Securities and Exchange 
Com mission es tim a tes  the 
market Industry could save up to 
1700 m illion a year if the 
processing arrangements were 
modernized and the stock cer
tificate eliminated as envisioned 
by the legislation.

A measure similar to one 
passed by the Senate Aug. 4 was 
accepted in principle by the sub
committee headed by Rep. John

E. Moss, D-CJaUf., 7 to 0. It is 
expected formal final approval 
will be given this week, and the 
bill would go promptly to the 
subcommittee’s parent House 
Cotnmerce Committee in a bid to 
move it to the floor for a House 
vote before the session ends.

The legislation envisions "a 
certificateless society where 
evidence of ownership would be 
shown in some other way such as 
a bookkeeping entry,” said a 
source close to the subcom
mittee. ’Thus, the bill directs SEC 
to take steps toward eliminating 
the stock certificate by the end of 
1976.

Backers of the bill said the 
need for legislation developed in 
the late 1960s when many 
brokerage houses went out of 
business and various back-office 
p ro b lems  over  pa pe rw o rk  
prompted a crisis in the securities 
industry. "They choked on their

own paperwork," the source
added.

Under the  legislation, JSEC 
would have d i r ^  hile-niaking 

'  power over clearing corporations, 
stock deposmries and transfer 
agents such as banks. While SEC 
would set rules, traditional 
federal banking agencies would 
continue to have Inspection and 
enforcement authority in cases 
involving banks.

Thus, It represents a com
promise between securities- 
induitry interests that wanted the 
SEC to regulate all phases, and 
the views of banking interests 
that wanted no SEC authority in 
their field.

The subcommittee ruled out 
provisions that would have set up 
a national commission on un
iform secur i t ie s  laws, and 
decided there would be no provi
sion letting banks be stockholders 
in securities depositories.

Fuessenich
CommiBsion
Chairman
HARTFORD (AP) -  State 

police Commluioner Cleveland
B. Fuessenich has been named 
chairman of the State ’Traffic 
Com mission—a 37-year-old 
organization that develops a un
iform system of traffic control 
devices around the state.

Fuessenich succeeds Motor 
Vehicles Commissioner Robert
C. Leuba, who will continue to 
serve on the three-member com
mission. ’The other member is 
’Transportation (Commissioner A. 
Earl Wood.

Cblumbus Day 
Proclaimed

WASHINOTON (AP) -  Pmsb 
dent Nixon today procIaiiiMd 
next Monday as (Columbus Day 
and paid tribute to the navtgator 
and explorer who "helped to 
open a new chapter in history of 
mankind."

"(Columbus was among the first 
in a long series of courageous 
trallblaae^ who have moved us 
forward across perilous areas of 
sea, land and space in pursuit of 
greater knowledge of the g l ^  
and its surroundings," Nixon’s 
proclamation said.

Read
Herald Ads

COSMETICS
WE (»iflRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

NATIVE
PEACHES
APPLES AND CIDER 
PLENTIFUL SUPPLY

FERRANDO
ORCHARDS

BIRCH MOUNTAIN ROAD 
GLASTONBURY

(fluWttsllî Sale
SHOP ALL 6 D&L STORES THLRSDAY, 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY . . .  
OCTOBER 5TH THROUGH THE 9TH*

MEN’S SOFT, 

ENGLISH MADE 
LEATHER COAT

Reg. $125

Truly an outstanding biiy!
Beautifully tailored in 

fine, supple leather.
Sm art, classic double 
breasted style. Fully 
lined. Sizes 36 to 46.

Dark brown. Men’s^Shops, 
all stores except Vernon 

and New London.

SPECIAL FOR 
MISSES’, JRS. 
AND PETITES

14.90
Values t o  $30.

A great group of 
assorted dresses. 
Polyesters, acrylics, 
Arnel* triacetate jerseys 
and assorted blends.
Good looks, greater price. 
8-18; 5-15. Dresses, 
at all D&L stores.

BOYS’ 
QUILT LINED 

SNORKEL COAT

19.99
Reg. $27.

W arm th is the keyword 
here. Quilt lining inside, 

wind and water 
resistan t outside. 

Plus fu r trim  hood. 
Navy, sage, burgundy. 
Boys, ail stores except 
Vernon, New London.

SUPER SOFT 
SHOE SALE12.99

Usually $16 
The casual look comes 

on oh-so-B ofi. . .  with a 
tailored style for your 
w alk-all-day pleasure. 

Camel, black o r  dar^^brown 
kidskin. Shoes, at 

M anchester and Vernon 
only.

L A R K S

ENTIRE STOCK 
OF GIRLS’ 
BETTER COATS17.90
l o32.90
Reg.$23-$42
This year's bool length 
coats and short coats.
W'ools, corduroys, nylons, 
fake furs and more.
4-6X; 7-14. Girls' all stores 
except Vernon, New London

GOLDEN
GIVEAWAY
Enter D&L's 50th Anni
versary “ Golden Giveaway’ 
Contests . . . nothing to 
buy . . . entry  blanks and 
rules at all D&L stores.
$ 11,000 worth of prizes in
cluding 1973 Gremlin auto 
and 15-day European 
Holiday for 2 via Pan Am. 
Drawings at D&L, Thurs., 
6:30; Sat. 5 p.m.

ALL WEATHER COATS19.90
Reg. $36.

Our own Atleigh brand. A year 'round  coat 
with zip-out, washable pile lining. Classic 
styling. Navy, brown, beige or red. Sizes 10-18 
and 6-16 petite. Coats, all stores.

JR. SWEATER CROUP

V a lu e s  to $145.99
C ollection includes P o in te lle  s titch  
pullover vests. Ribbed pullovers. V-neck 
cardigans. Long and short sleeve styles. 
Great colors. S-M-L.
Jr. Sportswear, at all D&L stores.

GREAT PLAID SLACKSn OQ0  Values to $17

Famous m aker acrylic and wool slack. 
Styles include low rise hipster, 36" bells 
and cuffed trousers. This fall’s great pant 
look. 5 to 13.
Jr. Sportsw ear, at all D & L  stores.______

•  CORBINS CORNEB, WEST HARTFORD •  MANC.IIESrEll PARkADE •  I'RI-CI'I'Y Pl.A/A. VERNON •  NEW BRITAIN • HIILS I'OL PLA/jA •  NEW LONDON MALL
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Poster Girls Relax Before Public Appearance
Paula Pfeifer, 5, of Tulsa, Okla. left, and Carmen Donesa, 
9, of Fort Wayne, Ind. play with their games while 
awaiting the start of a press conference in Newton, Mass.

to announce Paula as the National March of Dimes Poster 
Child for 1973. Carmen, right, was the 1972 Poster Child. 
(AP Photo)

Tolland

Farm Assessment Suit Threatened
The long simmering debate 

over revaluation, which began 
last year, threatens to erupt 
again, this time, in the form of a 
law suit against the town in
volving the assessors values 
p laced on open space and 
farmland declared under Public 
Act 490.

Claiming he has copies of 
previously won cases in other 
towns over 490, Stanley Gozdz has 
issued a warning of the probabili
ty of filing a suit to the Board of 
Selectmen.

Hoping to avoid the suit. First 
Selectman E |w in  Stoetzner 
agreed to set u{i a public meeting 
to be attended by members of the 
Board of Assessors, Board of Tax 
Review, and Town Counsel 
Robert King, in an attempt to 
iron out existing disagreements.

Gozdz was critical of the 
assessors' failure to attend a 
public forum, sponsored by the 

. Conservation Commission, which 
^ featured Connecticut Farm  

Bureau representatives dis
cussing Public Act 490. The 
assKSors had been invited by the 
comnussion.

\

Stoetzner claimed the assessors 
will be posting a new list of 
figures on Public Act 490 this 
month.

Gozdz’s objections ranged from 
complaints over “why one board 
(assessors) has so much power 
over the tow nspeople?”  to 
questioning the assessor’s adiole 
list of property values. He noted 
1,130 a e ra  of land in (own is 
currently up for sale including 
the 700-acre Robert Farms.

ZBA Denies V ariance
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

has denied a request for a 
sideline variance submitted by 
Gordon C. and David B. Getchell, 
despite a prior approval of a 
sideline variance for the pair.

The ZBA had earlier approved 
a variance permitting the two 
brothers to build with a 10-foot 
sideline limit on one side and a 
17-foot variance on the other side 
of the property.

According to Charles Regan, 
zoning enforcement officer, a 
foundation has been poured on 
one side of the property that 
comes within less than a foot of 
the sideline. The second appeal

% 3 D A Y S O N L Y *
SOLID STATE

had been sought to correct the lot 
line infraction.

In other action this week, the 
ZBA approved a request sub
mitted by Richard and Susan 
Kerr of Willie Circle, permitting 
them to operate a Lawn King 
franchise horn their home within 
certain restrictions.

Ih e  restrictions include the 
numher of v<^cles that may be 
kept on the property- provisions 
for storage of the vehicles inside 
the garage and a ruling against 
exterior signs on the property.

Firemen’s Dance
’Ihe Tolland Volunteer Fire 

Department will hold its annual 
Firemen’s Ball, Saturday from 
8:30 until 1:30 a.ra. at the 
KoBciuszko Gub in Rockville. 
Music wiU be provide by Roy 
Kabrick and the Penthouse Four.

Offices Oosed
Town offices will be closed 

Monday in observation of Colum
bus Day .The building, zoning and 
sanitary inspectors will not hold 
office hours that night.

Newcomers Meet
’The Welcome Wagon New

comers Gub has several meetings 
scheduled this week including an 
arts and crafts meeting tonight at 
the home of Mrs. Helen Reiber,

Valley View Dr. at 8; the gour- 
ment group will meet Friday at 
9:30 a.m. at the home of Ajuie 
Bailey, Robbie Rd.

The club’s general meeting will 
be held Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 
United Congregational Church 
Religious Education Building. 
Mrs. L ita M anchester will 
demonstrate the art of making 
bow l a r ra n g e iip e n ts . Qlew 
r e s i s t s  of the town are innted 
to attend the meeting.

About Town
The past masters of Friendship 

Lodge of Masons will fill the 
stations for the Entered Appren
tic e  deg ree  a t 7:30 p .m . 
tomorrow at the Masonic Tem
ple. John L. Von Deck Jr., also a 
past district deputy, will be the 
presiding officer. His associate 
officers when he was master of 
the lodge in I960 will be in their 
original stations. Officer dress is 
tuxedo. There will be a ditmer at 
6:30, seved by Temple Chapter, 
OES.

SMILING W  SIRViet

Ih e  Town Council has set Oct 
23 u  the date for a special 
meeting with the Board of 
Education. The board has re
quested such a meeting to discuss 
Its current budget situation, since 
shortages in several accounts are 
anticipated, and two separate 
town meetings in the past two 
months have turned down re
quests for a supplemental ap- 
pro |:^ tion .

In' add ition  to  m onetary 
matters, the council plaia also to 
discuss with the boanl a request 
for funds for the Manchester 
Child Guidance Clinic.

Funds for the clinic nornully 
come from the school board 
budget, but since the board 
budget is so fight this year, that 
account was cut. The clinic, 
taking note of this, requested of 
Town Maiuger Dennis Moore 
that the council consider an ap
propriation of 12,400 for the fiscal 
year.

Elach town served by the clinic 
is assessed on the b ^  of the 
caseload for the previous year, 
with patient fees based on ability 
to pay, which covers about 20 per 
cent of the actual coat of Clinic 
time with patients.

In other action at its Monday 
night meeting, the council set 
Ori. 16 at the date for a public 
hearing concerning two proposed 
ordinances, one setting fines for 
violations of the building code, 
and another adopting a revised 
fee schedule for the building 
department.

’Ihe council also authorized a 
$50 change fund for the building 
department and zoning agent’s 
o f ^ .  The office handles a con
siderable amount of cash by 
residents, attorneys and others 
for copies of zoning regulations, 
zoning maps, permit fees and 
re la t^  items.

Making change is an aggrava
tion since the only way, at pre
sent, is to do this from any cash 
on hand already paid for the 
items, or by individual employes 
making c h ^ e  from their per
sonal money. ’Ihis is felt by town 
officials to not present a very 
good business image to residents 
doing business in that office.

The cash fund arrangement has 
been deemed advisable by the 
town auditor.

Mooc»|inloitoeA Usa eounril  ̂
Monday night th a t M icha^ 
Pesce, superintendent of streets, 
will be attending a public works 
course sponsored by the Institute, 
of Public Services, at UConn, M .'i 
be held  on 10 consecutive! 
Wednesdays begiiming Oct. 11.

Subjects to be covered will 
include plans and specifications.

Inn Blasted
UTRECHT, Netherlands (AP) 

— A small bomb exploded early 
today outside the restaurant of 
the Holiday Inn, Utrecht’s biggest 
hotel police reported. Damage 
was estimated at about $3,500, 
but no injuries were reported.

Police said they bad no clues as 
t j  the motive.

itupeefion duties and records, 
iiupector-contractor relations, 
surveying, slaking and blueprint 
reading, conununicatlons and 
public relations, soUs and foun
dations, and related topics.

Ih e  council approved payment 
of $5,000 to Fown En^neers 
Griswold and Fuss for the revised 
sewer report which has now been 
completed, and which will be the 
ha«i* of a Dec. 12 townwide 
referendum.

In other business, the council 
appointed Don Edwards, Grant 
HiU Rd., to the newly formed 
sewer assessment study com
mittee.

Library Open House
On Oct. 7, the new children's 

library at the Booth-DImock 
Library will be officially opened 
at an open house scheduled from 
2 to 3:45 p.m.

Special activities for children 
during the session will include a 
story hour from 2 to 3 p.m. and a 
Fitch Flunily Puppet Show from 
3:15 to 3:45.

All area residents are invited to 
come in, look around and get 
acquaint^. Refreshments will be 
served.

Ihe  upstairs, adult part of the 
library has added several fiction 
and non-fiction books to its 
collection, as well as two new 
magazines, the New Republic 
and Rolling Stone.

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
master plan tor a $47 million 
Central Naugatuck VaUey hlghtf 
education complci wai iub- 
mltted Tuesday to the state Com
mission of H l^er Education, the 
commission ^ d .

The complex is to provide 
classroom and laboratory space 
for students of Mattatuck Com
munity College, Waterbury; 
W aterbury State Technical 
College and the Waterbury 
branch of the University of 
Connecticut. Post Junior College 
also is to use the center’s 
facilities.

Occupancy could be as soon as 
1974, the commission said.

The commission said it is 
deferring final action on the plan 
until November so that trustees 
of the colleges involved may ap
prove it.

In anticipaUon Of approval of 
the plans, the rommisslon said, it 
had requested an allocation of 
$870,000 from the Bond Commis
sion for in itia l p lanning , 
preliminary site cloning, and 
acc€3s road developmont.

“We believe this center wifl

provide the efficiency and the 
low doUar cost the taxpayers are 
demanding without sacrifidng 
the performance standards the 
Institutions must have to main
tain their quality and Integrity," 
said Warren G. HiU, commlssloa 
chanceUor.

C a in  a n y t l t i n s  m a i l *  
I h a m  s T i o r *  l o v a M a T

VBS,N ILO DO III^
NILOOOR U «n world's »»»t 
poworful conconlrotod doodor- 
lior, Mn-to>lc, ulo, tround ob/ 
pot. Work! Initinlly . . . Itita 
loMor . . . colls so linio. AM 
snlmsl odors ylild IniUntly to 
NILODOS. A slHfll drop on dot 
bods, cit MHsrs, Slti link wills, 
koops sir (ris of oSsnslyi odofs 
for 24 hours. 200 drop-siN, SI.SS w . u -

Shop Rite Drug 
587 E.AAIddleTpke.

years ago ' I

Anderson-Little 
started with a great idea

About
Town

John F. Jackson, head town 
librarian; and Miss Marion 
Jesseman, children’s Ubrarian of 
Mary Choiey Library, are atten
ding the threeday faU conference 
of the New England Library 
Association at Wentworth Bv- 
Hie-Sea. Newcastle, N. H. 
Jackson is chairman of the new 
directions committee, which wiU 
submit a report on recommended 
revisions of the NELA riructure.

O ldest B reed  of Dog
The saluki is believed to be 

the oldest purebred dog in 
the world, i t  was developed 
ifs S^ria And waip brought to 
Egypt by Arab traders about 
7000 B.C.

Sometimes 
the nicest people hove

ROACHES...
but they get rid of them!
The German Cockroach feeds on animal 
and human food, and thrives in damp, 
warm areas. R oaches may transmit 
disease, including tuberculosis, dysentery 
and typhoid.

Today as then, we still manufacture 
fine clothing and sell direct to you. 

That’s the reason you can 
buy such high quality at our 

factory-low prices.

Now, to celebrate our 45th year w e’re 
having a very special sale . . .  with 
even greater values for you and 
your family. Tremendous selections 
in truly fine clothing.

lor a PreventiYe Mointenniico program

649-9240
ANDERSON LITTLE 

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS!
IP U S S  EXTERMINATOB CO., INC.

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.
F O R  B O Y S

FRO FABRICS
ilways first quality fabrics

PRINTED OUTING FLANNEL
Dainty mini florals on white and colored backgrounds.

REG. 50« YD. SAVE 13«YD. 
Mach, wash cotton 
3 5 7 3 6 "  wide yd.

PHILCO

PHILCOMATIC" III
25 diagonal Color TV
Tuning so automatic you have to try it to believe iti You just 
select a channel—see the light— "hands off"—the picture's 
right, automatically • New Phileo® Super Black Matrix 
picture tube * 100% Solid Slate modular chassis-a sk  about 
the new 1-Year service warranty on this model • Channel- 
Set 70-position UHF selector • Hideaway controls • De
tachable Reflection Shield • Contemporary, finished to 
match Walnut

Our price- $  
ONLY 499.95

special selling 
Life & Leisure® 

stacked heel softy

12.99
I reg. 16.00

QUILTED
CALICO PRINTS

Designs and colors galore in these machine 
WMhable, 100% cotton, polyester fill quilted 
calicos. 42/44” wide ^

MATCHING UNQUILTEO P R IN T S ........... S1.19

REG. S1.98 SAVE 48c YD.

Y A R D S

9

polyester knits
A handsome rib stitch that is machine washable, tumble dry. 
Outstanding color selection in new tall solids.

REG. $3.98 YD. VALUES

WE HONOR 

/nwBt9f charge
( $ H f C A M ) j

30 Days 
No Charge 
Te. 643-9561

B£RmS
¥ f l  oaim •  WCINSTAU • '

iaailnitir PirtaJo

Save now on this 
exceptionally soft, 

moc-front shoe with 
stacked walking heels 

that get you about 

with the greatest of ease. 
Beautifully tailored for pants or skirts 
in black, navy or brown goatskin with 

goldtone metal buckle, 
shoe 'n  boot shop, downtown.

At Bifflon'i No Sale It Em  Final Until You Art CompMity Satiifltdl

11 to l l '/2  Ounce 
58"/60 " Widths

LARGEST & FINEST SELECTION OF 
ONLY FIRST QUALITY FABRICS

SO-FRO F.9BRICS
always first quality fabrics

MEN’S S U IT S .......
Wool and Wool Blends

Our Reg. $35 - $40
MEN’S rna r^

Our Reg. $17
DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS
Solids & fancy patterns.

Our Reg. $12 to $15
DRESS SLACKS
Wool and Wool Blends

Special selection of $6 i

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS .. .̂
Permanent Press 

Our Reg. $10 \
MEN’S SWEATERS .......
Crew necks, V necks, U necks.

Our Reg. $30
MEN’S OUTERWEAR......
Corduroys, nylons and wool blends.

Our Reg. $22
SPORT COATS.... sze s s  12
Sizes 13 20 . . . Reg. $27 . . . NOW 17.95 

Our Reg. $ 6

DRESS SLACKS...........
Sizes 818

Our Reg. 4.50
DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS
Permanent Press. Long Sleeve. Sizes 8-20

_________________________

Our Reg. $10
DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS
Sizes 8-18 

Our Reg. $ 8

BOYS’ SWEATERS.....
Sizes 10-20

Our Reg. $ 1 7  &  $ 1 8

BOYS’ OUTERWEAR
Sizes 8-18

Our Reg. $40
COATS........
Boot length and regular length coats 
Sizes 5-13 and 8-lB

Our Reg. $23 to $25
PANT COATS & CAR COATS....
Fake fur and wool blends.
Pile or quilt lined. Sizes 8-18 and 5-15

Our Reg. $ 1 5
2PC. PANT DRESSES.........
100% Orion* acrylic. Sizes 10-18

Our Reg. $7 and $8
SWEATERS..........................
Crew neck, turtleneck and mock turtle styles 
Sizes 34-40

Our Reg. $7
PANTS............ ...............
Acrylic checks, plaids and tweeds 
Sizes 5-15 and 10-18

Our Reg. $ 7  to $ 9

SKIRTS.................. TO
Knits and novelty wools. Sizes 5-13 and 10-18.
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Vernon
All-Night Parkers 
To Have Their Say

AU-oight, oo-theatreet parking, 
at lent (or the warmeit half of 
the year, may be permitted if a 
pcopoud change of ordinance is 
approved by the Town Council, 
ahier it hears what the public has 
to lay.

A imblic hearing will be held on 
the matter Oct. 10 at 7;30 p.m. in 
the Administration Building.

At present no vehicle may be 
left on the street for more than 
two hours between 2 and 5 a.m., 
except (or reasons of sickness, 
fire or emergency. Thb effective
ly bans street paiidng for the 
night. The new ordinance would 
eliminate this ban from May 2 to 
Oct. 31, keeping it in effect from 
Nov. t ^ u ^  April, the months 
during w h i^  streets may have to 
be plowed during the night.

Oiffenders are fined $3, as many 
residents have found out when 
overnight visitors, who fit into 
the house, do not fit into the 
driveway. The ban is a problem 
both in the suburbs where there 
is plenty of space and a multitude 
of can, and in the city where

frequently there is no driveway 
and little space except on tAe 
street.

The council found itself in 
vigorous debate over the issue, 
touching on such points as the 
present non-enforcement of the 
ban where people have no other 
place to paiic, or where they park 
half on the sidewalk; the respon
sibility of the town to provide all- 
night parking where needed; the 
apparent lack of reasons for the 
ban other than snow-removal 
and, most important to many, 
whether $3 is something to be 
shrugged off or over which to get 
quite upset.

Mayor Frank M ccoy com 
mented that apparently it ’s 
something over which to get 
quite upset, judging from the 
numbers of calls he's received.

It was decided to hear what the 
owners of these sleeping cars 
have to say at the hearing, and in 
anticipation of lots of questions, 
to Insure that Chief of Police 
Edmund F. Dwyer be present to 
answer them.

Voter 
Session

T h e re  w il l  b e  a v o te r  
registration session for Ver
non tonight from  7 to 9 at the 
M emorial Building, and again 
next Wednesday.

All 11-hour session will be 
held Oct. 14, the last day on 
which anyone can register to 
vote in the com ing election, 
except for those reaching the 
age o f 18 between Oct. 14 and 
the election date, Nov. 7.

EYES IN  TH E D A R K
SA N T A  M O N ICA, C alif. 

(A P ) — W hen  he rece iv ed  
complaints from  tenants that 
th e r e  w a s no h o t w a te r ,  
maintenance man Brian Peters 
went down to  the apartment 
h o u se ’ s fu rn a ce  room  and 
struck a match to relight a 
w a t e r  h e a t e r .  I n  t h e  
m a t c h l i g h t ,  he  s a w  28 
glittering eyes.

An animal shelter man was 
sent for, and he rounded up 
e i g ht  ad ul t  and si x b a b y  
sidewinder rattle snakes. He 
s p e c u l a t e d  t h e y  w e r e  
someonel^ pets.

Bolton
Government Form Studied

The Board of Selectmen ap
pointed a conunlttee of six last 
night to study Bolton’s form of 
town government and to make 
recommendations for its im- 
provonent or modification.

Hie committee, which is to be 
beaded by Atty. Harold Laws, 
consists of Robert Dixon, Ralph 
Donohue, Atty. John Esche, 
Frank Manna, Judith Siena and 
Walter Treschuk.

Atty. Laws laid earlier that the 
group will probably begin by 
studying other town governments 
and charters. He is expected to 
bold an organixational meeting in 
the near ^ture.

The committee is bipartisan, 
having three representatives 
from each of the town’s political 
parties.

In other business conducted 
last night, John Roberts was ap
pointed to the Public Building 
Commission to fill a vacancy 
created by the recoit resignation 
of Herbert Johnson.

Hannah M ildner, Charles 
Lathrop and Eleanor Churilla 
were reappointed as the jury 
committee by th e . selectmen. 
This committee picks residents 
for jury duty each year from town 
voter lists.

Purchasiiig Info
It was noted that George 

Shelley of the Capitol Region

Purchasing Council wUl be on 
hand at a joint meeting of the 
Boards of Education, Finance 
and Selectmen to discuss joint 
purchasing.

T he m e e t in g ,  whi ch  is 
scheduled for Oct. 16 at the 
elementary school, is primarily 
for the purpose of discussing the 
high school addition.

Disposal Problems
D o n a l d  M a s s e y ,  w h o  

represents the town on a capltol 
region conunittee to study solid 
waste disposal, reported on the 
work of the committee thus far. 
He explained that the in-depth 
study is being conducted by 
General Electric to determine 
now rubbish may be most effec
tively disposed of and recycled. 
Massey noted that the problems 
for towns such as Bolton will be 
mainly in transportation to dis
posal and recycling sites.

O ffim a o se d
Selectmen’s clerk Shirley Riley 

notes that all town offices will be 
closed Monday in observance of 
Columbus Day.

XMAS Fair
Plana are underway for the 

annual Christmas fair to be held 
at United Methodist Church Nov. 
11.

A workshop on macrame and 
netting will be held at the church 
tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. Mrs.

Dorothy Miller will instruct on 
the netting work, while The 
Parent Teachers Organization has 
arranged to have buses at the 
school at 4:30 p.m. to take 
students home after the game. 
Bus tickets will be sold at school 
tomorrow and candy will be sold 
prior to the game.

In c ^  of game postponment 
or can cellation , the same 
arrangements will be made for 
the Oct. 10 Cromwell game.

Bulk tin Board
Gloria Schaffer, secretary of 

state, will speak on the topic 
“ Women in the Seventies”  
tonight at 8:30 in the elementary 
school all-purpose room. The 
public is invit^.

33 New Voters
Registrars rqx>rt that 53 new 

voters were sworn in at Satur
day’s voter-making session. Of 
the toal, 18 registerd with the 
Republican party, nine with the 
Democrats and 26 remained unaf- 
flliated.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

Humans have four pairs of 
sinuses, m aking a total of 
eight.

Amazing but true... 
’ 5 2 0  worth of  
stereo for ’389
For real.

- KENWOOD KS-606P FM/AM STEREO COMPACT 
•PE 2034 TURNTABLE • ADVENT SPEAKERS

This ttvee piece music system is a world away from any lowcost promotion Three well known 
names are superbly combined at an astoundingly attractive price

Kenvuood warrants both parts and labor lor ’two years. Distortion is a mere 0.5% in this 70 watt 
amplifier with a frequency response (hr) of 20-30K + or — 1.5dB. From the easily handled lever action 
switches to the front panel dubbing/lape recording )ack to the unassuming style -  Kenwood couples 
ubity with character.

The PE 2034 turntable provides automatic and manual operation. It features direct dial stylus 
setbng, anti-skating, pitch and cue controls You'll receive a Pickering V15/AT 3 micro-magnetic 
cartridge iMth diamond stylus and dustamatic brush. Oust cover opbonal.

Advent IS the crowning touch lor the system with a pair of The Smaller Advent Loudspeakers They 
weigh in at only 27 pounds each but have acoustic properties identical to those of the 42 pound Larger 
Advent Handsomely vinyl-clad and walnut finished, these speakers look and sound great We believe 
them to be one of the fines' at any price.

SOUND IDEAS

West Hartford,43 South M a in  St. 236-3571 
M anchester, 749 M a in  Street 646-4749 

Stereo for fun ...P rices for rea l. Stop in soon.

Vernon „  , ^
Wolff Seeks Funds For Retardates

. . . .  ______ ac

On Monday, at the Town Coun
cil meeting. Councilman Thomas 
Wolff brou^t up the queitlon of 
Vernon’s regponslbllltity for the 
retarded adults who live In town 
and attend, at Manchester'! ex
pense, the Sheltered Workshop in 
Manchester. Wolff questioned 
" f r e e - l o a d i n g ”  on  the 
neighboring town and suggested 
establishing a workshop here for 
these people who, he said, are the 
subject of the town’s concern 
until they’re 21, (now 18), “ and 
then we’re through.’ ’

Wolff said, "These people 
work, and get paid, but the 
program has to be suMdlxed at 
the cost of about |1,000 per 
client. He suggested sending 
money from the town’s con
tingency fund to the program to 
help out for this year but to also 
set up a subcommittee to bring 
back recommendations for future 
action on our town.

Wolff stressed that a program 
in Vernon could serve other 
towns and possibly receive state 
funding, but added, “ It seems 
evident we can’t turn our backs 
on such a program.”

According to Wolff, four or five 
adults from Vernon attend the 
program, but Anthony Magliocco, 
contacted yesterday, said there 
may be as many as seven. He is 
on the Board of Directors for 
Sheltered Workshop, as well as 
supervisor Of special education 
for Vernon. He said he bad, at 
length, discussed the idea of a 
satellite program in Vernon with 
the M a n c h e s t e r  supervisor 
of special education, Norman

FenddL who ia in fharge of the 
workshop.

Mayor Frank McCoy said he 
had received a ktter from the 
workshop last year, asking for 
help, but since there was nothing 
in the town budget for it, 
appealed to church and other 
organisations, receiving $350. 
McCoy e x p re s ^  fear of setting a 
precedent in subsidising a certain 
kind of handicapped adult while 
there were othor kinds of han
dicapped persons not receiving 
help.

'The mayor also said he’d heard 
of an effort to establish such a 
workshop in EM eld which could 
Include surrounding towns such 
as Vernon. Wolff said that contac
ting such programs would be the 
function of the subcommittee, 
but he added that be couldn’t 
help but be impressed with the 
Manchester program, “ I would 
hope we could find $100 in the 
contingency fund for each Ver
non resident in the program,” 
adding, “ I am saying we should 
come iq) with some money.”

C o u n c i l m a n  R i c h a r d  
MacDonald suggested this might 
be a good referral to the 
Hockanum Valley Service Center, 
the town’s brand-new service 
organization.

However this will be up to the 
subcommittee which is to be 
named by the mayor this week to 
com e back with recom m en
dations to the council.

In other action the council;
-Agreed to refer to the Plan

ning Commission, for its ap
proval, the sale of land in the

Vernon Industrial Park. The land 
would be used for an industrial 
mall type of building to ac
comodate snuU industries, to be 
built by David Webster, builder. 
Sale price was set at |3,750 per 
acre.

Clarence O’Cfrowley of the 
Economic Development Com
mission was present and ex
plained that the land offered to 
Webster was land held in the 
hopes of accomodating small in
dustry and Webster’s proposed 
use was “ just what we were 
hoping tor.”  O’Crowley also com
mented that the project could 
provide up to 130 jobs in the area 
and bring in flS.OOO to |17,000 in 
tax revenue.

-Announced application for a 
federal grant of $500,000 from 
HUD toward the proposed $5.5 
million sewer construction pro
ject in the Thrall Rd.-Skinner Rd. 
area. This would delay to some 
extent the beginning of construc
tion but would lower the per-foot 
frontage cost to residents.

-Authorized Mayor Mc(^y to 
execute the contract for the 
beginning phase of the new filter 
plant in view of new Zimpro 
guarantees.

-Agreed with the F*ublic Works 
Union to a wage schedule of $3.90 
per hour for sanitation drivers 
and $3.60 per hour for sanitation

laborers, with overtime after 
eight hours per day.

appreciation for the 
long service of Walter Wakefield 
as a member of the Municipal 
Peimanent Building Committee. 
Wakefield resigned June 21.

-Were notified of the election 
of new offlcwMipr the Planning 
Commission.  ̂Arthur L. Rowe is 
chairman; Joseph Adams, vice- 
chairman, and William Satryb, 
secretary.

-Accepted appointments of 
John M. Gessay to Conservation 
Commission, term to expire June 
30, 1978; Ruth Corbin, Joyce 
Jackson and Francis McGuane to 
Jury Committee, terms to expire 
Sept. 30,1973; Edward Masker to 
Z o ^ g  Commission, term ending 
June 30,1977; Kran Kilpatrick to 
Planning Commission, term en
ding June 30, 1977; and John 
Cramer to Grove Hill Ometery 
Clommittee, term ending June 30, 
1975.

-Decided to credit owners of 
undeveloped land $303.43 toward 
the cost of laterals when they tie 
into sewers, as they paid the

same per foot frontage coat ai 
owners of developed land who 
received the laterals (from the 
trunk line to the property line.) 
Several developers have filed suit 
because of the inequity, but plan 
to drop it since this action has 
been t^en.

The male whida bird haa 
such a long tail that on dewey 
mornings he cannot get of f  the 
g r o u n d  u n t i l  th e  s u n  
evaporates the moisture from 
his toil, thus getting rid o f the 
excess weight.

For Prompt. Saf«, 
Economical 

Transportation

I TAXI SERVICE !
TRY IT!

MANCHESTER 
CAB CO. 

289-1555

OPEN 24 HRS. 
7/11 STORE 

305 Green Rd.
M a i i e l i e s t e r

the largest assortm ent^ 
of ribbon in new england! 
ii»«r It (A '

M fm
th e  wlrocla of m akltm d j 

<^wrltown m anebedor^

Open M on.!
buy your 50c 
lottery tkheti 

Iwie!

IgSSi?

D o d g e e
CH R YSLER

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

1 9 7 3  D O D G E  C LU B  r A B
S E E  _

» g a i j G .
I J I A D E -

G A SP  
AT THE 

LIGHTNING 
FORCE OF 

ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION!

EXTRA' _  
CARGO SPACE 

INSIDE 
THE CAB!

You get 34 cubic feet of extra cargo space behind the seat 
insMe the new Dodge Club Cab. And it has all the standard 
features of the regular Dodge pickups.

Our servioe department gets rave reviews!

Chorches Motors, Inc.

WASHINOTON (AP) -  Tl» 
Federal Itade OommlMloa today

Plastics potential (Ire haxii?i from
Have Potential insulatloo. ** *****
Eie.A n*# FTC laid a fire haiardr ire fiazard , couw exiit whpn uw piutic fogm

-  polyurethane and polystyrene 
- I f  used for Insuhî  and lu 
surface is expog '̂fo air.

The coinmlsdon said that.

while the plutlc does not Ifiilte 
eesUy, it can contribute to a lire 
with large quantitiae of fumes 
and smoke.

Popularity «nd projected in
creases in the UM of 
and polystyrene were’ dtod 
additional reasons for the in- 
vestigatloo. More than a hUhon 
pounds o f the two foam ed 
plastics were maiteted in 1971, 
with projected sales of two billloa

pounds in 1975 end (our biUkm 
pounds in 1910.

The commission also will in- 
vestlgsta the plastics industry 
flammabUlty standards.

The PTC said extreme hazards 
found in a few (iraa warranted 
the investigation.

Cbnunissloner Mary Gardiner 
Jooaa said she diiagrees “ with 
the oommisston’s dedston not to 
hold public bearings at thli time

on the crucially important flam
mability problem.

“The public has a right to know 
all o f the (acts as they are 
developed which bear on the 
potential flammability baiard 
which Inheres in the use — or 
misuse — of tbeee products in the 
construction and furnishing of 
(heir hom es and o f other 
buildings in which they work,”  
she said.
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Vote Coordinator Named
• ■

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
Connecticut McGovern-Shrlver 
campaign has appointed William 
Jones, a black New Haven aider- 
man, as an assistant coordinator 
in charge of voter registration in 
black neighborhoods, campaign 
aides announced today.

Jones wai a prominent figure 
in several "reform ”  primary 
campaigns aimed at toppling 
regular D em ocrats in New 
Haven.

The "re fo rm ”  movement, 
however, has since called a truce 
of sorts with the regulars led by

New Haven Town Chalmuiir^ 
Arthur T. Barblarl. Berblerl 
came out in support of McOovero, 
before the Democratic natldnal, 
convention, and ia the tituler 
leader o f the campaign for 
McOovero in the New Haven 
area.

V a h lo i EXPANSION SALE!
BIG SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE

B lack s  D ecken  
3/8” Variable 

Speed Drill Kit
Formerly | 
sold  
For 
29.99

26 pieces: trigger locks at chosen 
speed. Up to 1,000 RPM. 12 per 
store, no rain checks.

SAVE <3
Heavy Duty 

12”x36”x70” 
Steel Shelving
Our ^ ^ 8 8
Reg.
9.88

V 5 Shelf unit, completely adjustable. 
Great in home or {jarage.

Sensational Savings on

Famous Brand 
17-Jewel 
Watches

Our 
Rag. 
to
66.97

Hamilton, Benrus, Lucien Piccard 
and others. Ladies' dress, self wind 
and sport styles. Men’s dress, self 
wind, calendars, electronic wrist 
alarms, scubas, etc.

Jawalry bapL 14 Kt. Love & Ankh Rings
Ankh - “ L ife” 
Love ring with 
diamond.

ring;
real

. ^ 1 Service for 8 Deluxe 
Ironstone Dinnerware

Q iflD vp t.

Our
Reg.
47.86

2 0 8 8 No Rain Ch«ck», 
•  M ia  par Slora

Highly glazed ironstone, contem
porary shapes, choice of patterns.

" 1̂  . ' .‘ ' I' '‘"T ........

SAVINGS ON HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
Tame Creme, Body 
or Lemon Rinse
16 ounce bottle. 1.89 size

Herbal Essence 
Shampoo
8 ounce container. 1.59 tixe

Style Hair Spray
Put style in your hair!
13 oz. aerosol. Our Reg. 74c

.JOSEPH
ZZZTi St. aJosephs Baby

Excedrin

Bottfe of 36 orange flavored 1  C l  O  
tablets. 43c tiz« |

Face Guard Razor 
Blades A Q C
Pack of 5 fine blades. 89c size

Kotex Tampons
Regular or super size.

BO X O F 40 1.93 Size

Excedrin
Bottle of 1(X) tablets.

Our Reg. 1.27

Famous Dow Silicone
Lube Spray Our Reg. 49°

Spray lube for storm 
w ind ow s ,  o the r  
home uses and car.

Famous Rubbermaid 
Utility Mats

Rectangular rubber mat 
in black, gold or green.

R«fl. 1.19 M.

True Temper Aluminum 
Snow Shovel
S t u r d y  4i s h 
h a n d l e ,  4 7 "  
overall length.

Our
Reg.
2.99

14” Outdoor 
Garage Broom

Ideal for heavy 
indoor and outdoor 
cleaning. Driveways 
etc.

Our
Reg.
1.49

32 oz. Formica 
Floor Shine

Self polishing on 
vinyl, linoleum and 
asphalt tile.

Our
Reg.
1.69

CaiDcelle Deluxe 
Countertop 
Dishwasher

ANOhi AND VACUUMS

Our

26. 2488
Ideal for apartments, dorms, etc. 
Non-electric; does up to 6 place 
settings in 10 minutes. Has faucet 
adapter. Avocado or harvest.

PANASONIC' 12 Cup 
Automatic Stainless 
Steel Coffeemaker

Our
Reg.
21.96 1 5 7 0

Na Rain Chacka 
Only 15 
Par Stora

Coffee brew selector; stainless 
steel throughout. Serving light 
shows when coffee is ready. 
#NC-3100

Regina Electrik^ 
Broom Vacuum

/* /

Our
Reg.
25.86 2 2 7 0 m x

Exclusive rug pile dial - you may 
clean carpeting or bare floors. 
Dust cup empties like ash tray. 
#4516

f

Our
Reg.
5.99

ad Scatter 
by Mattel

3 9 4
New goose pump; bumper at
tachment allows you to run car 
anywhere

Busy Driver • Gym 
Box by Kohner

a 3 ®®
Your choice! Keeps baby 
amused for hours.

Remington
Personal-Riter

Typewriter
Our
Reg.
49.97 3 9 ® 7
Office size; 86 character 
keyboard. Keyset tab. visible 
margins. Carry case incl.

I

Kodak Carousel 
Slide Projeefor

Our
Reg.
59.8:

4 9 8 8
Sharp 3.5 Ektanar lens, bright 
irnages. Shows up to 140 
slides.

80 Oakland St. AAanchester, Conn.

No Rain Check 
30 Aeet.

Per Store

Frontiersman 4 Lb. Acrylic Fill 
Sleeping Beg Nylon top, water
repellent bottom; 100” zipper.

Plainsman Sleeping Bag
4 lb. acrylic fill, 100” zipper

Dacron® “88” Sleeping Bag
Cotton ahell, flannel lined 3 lbs. Dacron «'tiiT

•s,
r ,* f7

16.97 1 1 ”

Daley ”1894” Lever Action
(B.B. Rifle 40 shot repeater, 2 way 17.I
lavar cooking action. Hammer salaty.

1 4 7 7

/I

Boys’ or Girls’ 
20” Deluxe 

Hi Riser
Our

Drag stripper styling; 
g irle  bike has basket, 
boys has one handbrake.

15” Diagonal 
Portable TV 
With Remote 

Control

$124
3 WAYS TO CHAROI

1145 TOLLAND TPKE 
MANCHESTER

Instant picture and sound; includes personal sound 
earphone. Remote control on pictures and sound.

SALE: Wed. thru Sat.
Mon. thru FrI. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

\
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Bicycle Safety
The other day Bristol announced a 

crackdown on bicyclists of all ages who 
violate sta te  m otor vehicle statutes.

M anchester should give thought to 
som e action along the same lines.

In Bristol, bicyclists over age 16 will 
be subject to  arrest and their bikes 
confiscated.

State m otor vehicle laws provide for 
the a rrest and subject to  court fine of 
those over age 16 in five separate 
statu tes:

"P rohibiting  the riders of bicycles 
from  exceeding 10 miles per hour on any 
road or sidewalk;

“Every person riding a bicycle on a 
public highway m ust obey the sam e 
signs, signals and regulations as those 
a f fe c tin g  th e  o p e ra to rs  of m o to r  
v e h ic le s , in c lu d in g  tra f f ic  lig h ts , 
signalling for turns, riding in the proper 
lane;

“All bicycle riders shall ride as near to 
the right side of the roadway as prac
ticable and cyclists shall not ride m ore 
than two abreast;

“ B icy c lis ts  a re  p ro h ib ite d  from  
carrying a passenger except when a 
separate seat com plete with foot rests 
and hand grips is provided;

“Cyclists are prohibited from  riding 
on a highway after dark w ithout lights 
and reflectors.”

In M anchester the other evening, in a 
sho rt span of 15 m inu tes we en
countered th ree cyclists w ithout either a 
light o r a reflector. One section of state 
law also provides for the a rrest of 
parents of bicyclists who authorize their 
children to ride in an unlawful m anner.

Enforcem ent of such laws hopefully 
might result in saving a life or lives. At 
least to  us it seem s a step in the right 
direction.

The Bus Problem
The Ck)nnecticut bus transportation 

problem  m ust be resolved not only for 
the im m ediate m onths ahead, but for 
the future.

It is not a company problem  alone. It 
is not a union problem  alone. It is not a 
user problem  alone. And, despite recent 
actions to  the contrary, it is not a 
political problem  alone.

Certain assum ptions seem  valid ;
One, the re  a re  a substantial num ber 

of Connecticut citizens who depend on 
bus transportation.

Tw o, given reaso n ab le  fares and 
reasonable schedules, this num ber can 
be m aintained and could increase.

Third, as a private enterprise, bus 
com pany operators cannot be expected 
to sustain econom ic losses indefinitely 
w ithout curtailing service and the quali
ty of service.

F ourth , bus transportation in the 
s ta te ’s m ajor com m unities, appears to 
be a t the sam e crossroads rail passenger 
s e rv ic e  w as s e v e r a l  y e a rs  ago . 
Therefore, we should not m ake the 
sam e m istakes we m ade in attem pting 
to  im pose a po litica l so lu tion , to 
preserve rail passenger transit.

And fifth, th e  public through tax 
dollars in som e form, seems to be the 
key to developing a viable bus transit 
system for the state w hether under 
private or public ownership, if the first 
four assum ptions are valid.

Although politics has m uddied the 
w ater, there appears to be agreem ent 
th a t som e subsidy by the  s ta te  is 
necessary. What fund to use is in dispute 
and just who, the sta te or towns should 
exercise the decision to  use or not to use 
tax money to  support bus service, is in 
dispute.

In the context of today’s crisis, the 
sta te  vs. tow n issue may seem  to be

“pure politics” as the governor seeks to 
protect his sta te  “surplus” and the 
towns seek to  protect the ir “highway” 
money for highways.

Meanwhile the  buses run on a day-by
day basis.

We believe any stoppage of service or 
cutbacks in service a t this tim e would be 
a repetition of mistakes m ade in the rail 
industry. Bus users once forced to find 
o ther m eans of transportation will be 
hard to  woo back, especially if the 
solution is a short-term  one.

We believe the need for mass transit 
will increase in the years ahead. Expan
sion and im provem ent in bus service 
appears to  be the logical way to m eet 
tha t need for the foreseeable future.

We believe it is tim e for the workers 
and the com panies to negotiate on the 
basis of continued and expanding bus 
service; the s ta te ’s political leaders to 
end the juggling and negotiate a com
prom ise which will end buck passing , 
and the bus com panies to  review their 
m anagem ent practices with an eye to 
the user and not just the stockholder.

Once and for all we should bury 
com pletely the idea that tax dollars are 
to be a subsidy to the com panies involved 
Any tax dollars winding up in the com 
pany coffers are and should be user 

subsidies intended to keep fares down

and service reasonably available to the 
user; not to guarantee a profit which 
should be the reward of good m anage
m ent, nor to pay workers who should be 
paid com petitive wages for labor com 
petitively perform ed.

While many of us, in' our perverse 
political ways, may be enjoying the 
current political hay ride; isn ’t it about 
tim e we sta rt thinking about the bus 

' ride home tonight, next week, and five 
years from now?

Open Forum

Inside
R eport

RoulanH Evnns and Robert \ o v a k

The McGovernite Politics o f Exclusion
The Manchestor Publishing Co. assumes 

n o  f i n a n c i a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  
typographical errors appearing in advei^ 
tisements and other reading matter in The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Display advertising closing hours, three 
full days prior to publication.

Deadline for Herald want ads, 12 noon 
prior to day of publication; 12 noon Friday 
for publication Saturday and Monday.

ARLINGTON, Tex. -  The fact 
that a tenaciously energetic 
Sargent Shriver barnstormed 
parts of three steamy days in 
Texas on his fifth campaign visit 
to the state since his nomination 
for Vice President can be traced 
to deeply significant strategic 
c o n tra d ic tio n s  w ith in  the 
McGovern campaign.

Of the seven most populous 
states. Texas seems the bleakest 
for Sen. George McGovern (with 
various polls showing him from 
28 to 41 percentage points behind 
as of eariy September). The 
critical change; rural Texans. 
Democratic voters since their 
birth, are switching to President 
Nixon. Yet, McCJovern strategists 
are concentrating on Tex;as. 
Besides Shriver’s comings and 
goings, McGovern has visited 
Texas three times since his 
nomination—and that's only the 
beginning.

The reason is that while 
McGovern now desperately 
attempts to patch together the 
shattered old Democratic coali
tion, his strategists never have 
fully abandoned their vision of a 
new majority based on youths 
and racial minority groups. In 
Texas particularly, they are fixed 
to the unrealistic notion that new
ly liberalized registration will 
produce enough new black and 
Mexican-American voters to 
carry the state.

This contradiction is typified 
by Shriver’s most recent visit. 
Loyalist Texas D em ocratic 
politic ians sticking by the 
national ticket find Shriver 
delivering old-fashioned liberal 
speeches vastly more attracbve 
than McGovern. Throughout Tex
as, Shriver denounced Mr. Nix
on's "fiscal irresponsibility" in 
deficit spending. At a Galveston 
p ress  co n fe re n c e , he was 
measurably more conservative on

V ie tn a m  a m n e s ty  th a n  
McGovern.

But Shriver found himself 
facing not the white working- 
class Democrats he must win 
back but committed members of 
the MctJovern youth-minority 
group  co a lit io n . His big. 
enthusiastic audience at McAllen 
in the Rio Grande valley was 
almost entirely Chicano. The next 
morning's speech was to new 
leftish students at the University 
of Houston. That night's crowd at 
the rally in Fort Worth was 
overwhelmingly under 25.

Moreover, Shriver was accom
panied everywhere by the state's 
most visible symbols of the 
youth-minority group coalition: 
state Rep. FYances Farenthold 
and former Sen. Ralph Yar
borough, defeated for governor 
and Senator, respectively, in this 
year's Democratic primary. Tltey 
can scarcely hope to lure back 
a l i e n a te d  w h ite  T ex as 
Democrats, particularly with 
Mrs. Farenthold at Shriver s side 
delivering anti-military polemics 
in pro-military Texas.

A reception for Dallas-Fort 
Worth Democrabc politicians at 
the Inn of the Six Flags in 
Arlington was packed with true- 
blue McGovemites. Only a few 
old-line conservative Democrats 
and no supporters of Gov. George 
Wallace showed up. Several 
b a c k e r s  o f S en . H u b e r t  
Humphrey were present but they 
complained privately that they 
have been otherwise excluded 
from the McGovern campaign.

The unmistakable conclusion is 
that the Texas McGovemites con
template an ideologized, ex
clusive state Democratic party, 
co n tro lle d  by th e m se lv es  
whatever the cost in election 
victories. Nor is this narrowed 
base c o m p en sa ted  for by 
McGovern's highly publicized 
voter registration. 'Thanks to

leadership by liberal state Sen. 
Oscar Mauzy, an additional S3,MX) 
blacks have been registered in 
Dallas. But even Mauzy wonders 
how many will actually vote Nov.
7. Elsewhere in Texas, registra
tion is sluggish.,

Moreover, a newly registered 
Mexican-American voter is not 
necessarily a newly registered 
McGovern voter. Under White 
House orders, federal agencies 
are cascading money into Texas 
Chicano projects, particularly in 
housing. Nixon operatives are 
seeking clandestine deals with 
semi-feudal "patrons " who still 
control many rural Mexican- 
American voters. Accordingly, 
Mr. Nixon could win 30 per cent 
or more of the Chicano vote.

Nobody is more aware that the 
liberal coalition cannot carry the 
state for McGovern than the two 
statewide elected officials who a 
month ago risked becoming 
M c G o v e rn 's  T ex as co- 
chairm en—agricu ltu re  com 
missioner John White and land 
commissioner Bob Armstrong.

White had to threaten quitting 
to get local McGovemites to 
scratch a scheduled walk by 
McGovern on a Houston wildcat 
picket line three weeks ago. He 
has been working furiously—with 
minimal success so far—to in
volve co n serv a tiv e  Dolph 
Briscoe, Democratic nominee for 
governor, in the McGovern cam
paign. White has hopes, not 
shared elsewhere, of ailing Lyn
don B. Johnson making a public 
pitch for McGovern in mid- 
October.

The strategy is that such nor
malization of McGovern's Texas 
campaign will bring back rural 
country Democrats, indispen
sable for victory in this state. But 
the nature of the campaign en
countered by Shriver here reveals 
that normalization remains far 
away at this late date.

Lack o f Communications
By RAY CROMLEY 

There's a lesson for us today in 
th e  b re a k d o w n  of c o m 
munications between United 
States and Mao Tse-tung’s China 
which began more than two and a 
half decades ago and lasted until 
President Nixon's trip to Peking.

It was in an attempt to prevent 
that break that this writer, as 
acting commander of the U. S. 
miUtary-diplomatic mission to 
Mao's headquarters in Yenan, 
forw arded th rough official 
channels on Jan. 9, 1945, a re
quest by Mao and Chou En-lai to 
visit the United States and confer 
unofficially  with P residen t 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. o 

The breakdown occurred, 1 
believe, primarily because of a 
fundamental difference of concept 
as to what negotiations are. a 
difference which plagued us in 
the North Korean negotiations 
and which plagues us to this day 
in the Paris talks with the men 
from Hanoi.

The American concept was 
th e n  lan d  is now ), th a t  
negotiations are a bargaining in

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
Mrs. Theodora Cheney Dorey, 

sister of Clifford and Philip 
CTieney, moves here with her 
daughter from Texas.

10 Years Ago

Board of Education is re
quested to appropriate 320,(X)0 
for 1963 sununer school, an in
crease of $8,000 above 1962 
allocation.

which one side asks for what it 
hopes to get, the other side does 
the same. Then, by compromises 
back and forth, some agreentent 
is reached. The middle man, if 
any, remains impartial.

Mao's concept was different. 
He and (Ttou hammered out a 
p r o p o s e d  a g r e e m e n t  fo r  
"cooperation" by which Chiang 
Kai-shek's Nationalist govern
ment and Mao's party would deal 
with each other. Much of that 
proposal was, in fact, the work of 
Patrick Hurley, then U. S. am
bassador to ( ^ n a  and the top 
representative of the United 
States in the area. Hurley, in fact, 
believed strongly in the proposal 
that Mao, Chou and he had 
pieced together. Mao, therefore, 
was convinced that this settled 
the matter. The proposal was 
"good" from his standpoint.

But Chiang saw the dangers in 
the Mao-Hurley proposition. He 
sensed what Mao's people made 
no secret of, that acceptance of 
the proposal would open the door 
to an eventual Com munist 

■ takeover. Mao, of course, saw 
this as just. Hurley didn't unders
tand the implications in this 
foreign political scene. But 
Hurley, in his role as "honest 
broker," urged Chiang to make 
counter proposals.

But when Hurley came back to 
Yenan with these proposals, Mao 
and Chou were horrified. Since 
their proposal was "just," and 
they had Hurley's word that it 
was. where was the room and 
need for compromise? Mao felt 
he had been led down the garden 
path by Hurley and would have 
no part of the CTiiang counter
proposals. He and Chou made

Hi
Neighbor

this clear to members of our 
mission.

Never mind that the Mao- 
Choq-Hurley proposals were 
loaded, and Uut Hurley, ignorant 
of Chinese politics, did not see 
the danger in them. The point is 
that Mao and Chou believed they 
had Hurley's word, and Hurley 
believed he was only the middle
man in a typical American-type 
bargaining, where the original 
proposals, however strongly 
desired by their porponents, in
evitably end up modified in the 
r ig o r s  of g iv e -a n d - ta k e  
bargaining.

In the dialectic materialism of 
Asian communism, a "right" 
answer is a "right" answer — and 
compromise and bargaining oc
cur only when inevitable under 
the threat of superior force — 
which Chiang did not have and 
which the United States obvious
ly was not going to supply.

Thus Hurley (the United 
Slates), the Nationalists and the 
Communists were all caught in 
boxes based on their own ex
perience, their own ways of 
looking at Chi^a, their own con
cept of what negotiations meant.

Because the Communists had 
become frustrated in these 
matters, they believed their only 
chance was for Mao and Chou to 
go to Washington directly.

In the end. these negotiating 
differences made it increasingly 
difficult for the United States and 
Mao to talk.

As noted above, the same 
problems exist today in the Paris 
discussions on Vietnam. Hanoi 
bargains from fixed positions, 
Washington from a flexible 
stance.

Hurl L y o n » , P u b lith tr

o ° Z r i  lund.r.W n* projdcU lor a dW c p o ,V  «  
J e  s « n  K  aTong Ume la llag poatlng -W cl. la ca rrl« l 0«
extensively in some parts of the country. .. u

We are more famiUar with a community where Uie
p,„*«r»ar«;.dor.d..n by the
*25 a vear the Jaycees would post the flag on holidays am 
S e r  S i a l  occasions in front of each business that s u ^  
S r iL d ^ th e T e r v i c e .  The Jaycees were to t^ y  responsible 
for m ittine the flags up and taking them  down.Z  S i  made L n e y .  It was a eonventence to Ure 
businessman, and the town lookrf altve with » lo r .  Perliapa 
the sam e could be accomplished in Manchester.

When we make the move into the new Herald addition, we 
plan to fly both the American and Connecticut flags ̂ i l y  a i ^  
are making special provisions for the same in front of the 
building.

Production representatives of various 
visited The Herald over the past week or so to get a firat hand 
look at our new all-electronic method

Traveling the farthest were representatives from ^ n d lay , 
Ohio. In addition we had visiting personnel from N iapira 
Falls, Canada; Hartford Courant, New London Day, New  
Haven Register and the Wall Street Journal.

Because of the make shift facilities, we really aren t ready 
for visitors yet, but th a t’s pretty much understood by
m em bers of our profession. ,  ,  »u^

We are contemplating some extensive open houses lor Uie 
general public, probably in late November.

We received a letter for the Open Forum  column the other 
day w hich was sim ply signed: The Mini-Cyclists of 
Manchester. There was nothing wrong with the letter but we 
are going to stick to our policy of not publishing letters unless 
they carry the nam e and address of the author.

Actually the letter m ade a good point , the cyclists w ant a 
place to ride safely and away from roads and private propert)L 
Certainly there m ust be an area som ewhere in or around ' 
M anchester that could be m ade available for mini-cyclists. It s 
a good clean sport and the kids, as well as adults, should have 
a safe place to enjoy it.

Our congratulations to M anchester’s young people, who by 
legislative enactm ent, are  now adults. The great m ajority of 
our young people are m ature and responsible and we don t  
think our 18-year-olds will have any large-scale trials and 
tribulations in adjusting to the sta te  o f  adulthood.

From  the Rotary Bulletin of Harrim an, T enn .:
"My tests show your thyroid to be perfectly norm al,’’ said 

the doctor to his overweight patient. ^  ^
“ What you suffer from  is an over-active fork.” ,

The Glastonbury Elks Lodge received a good plug in the 
current issue of the national Elks magazine with a photo 
presentation of checks totalling $1,400 to each of three worthy 
causes; Hartford Regional Center for the Mentally Retarded; 
Oak Hill School for the Blind, and American School for the 
Deaf.

In view of our s ta te ’s climbing highway death toll, a 
program undertaken at Flint, Mich., might bear watching. 
'Traffic deaths and injuries have been reduced there under the 
program in which enforcem ent has been increased at 
locations where traffic violations have contributed to a large 
num ber of accidents. During peak periods select locations are 
saturated by 20 one-man patrol cars.

One hitch, and a big one, is that the total cost of the 
program is $2.6 million stretched over a four-year period.

For those who seem  to take a “ Let George do it” a ttitude 
toward the environm ent an instructor at Pennsylvania State 
University has com e up with this so-called “ factual” data;

According to Dr. Edwin L. Owen, a specialist in metal 
corrosion, an alum inum  beer can dropped in a forest this 
sum m er will probably have broken down into tiny bits of 
alum inum  oxide by the sum m er of 2472.

Compared to the 500 years for alum inum , the old-fashioned 
tin can will have returned to nature by 2072, a m ere 100 years, 
and the widely used plastic would be about 95 per cent 
degraded by the year 2312.

National Newspaper Week, begins Sunday, a time when
newspapers are supposed to blow their own horn because 
generally no one else does.

P'or us, and this year’s observance, most of the attention 
will revolve around carriers or newsboys, those who deliver 
The Herald to you daily in all kinds of weather.

F'or now we’d like to pay tribute to our carriers and motor 
route drivers for the great job they are doing. During our 
construction period, our circulation departm ent has been 
confronted with several inconveniences in making room  for 
freight shipm ents, etc., and so has our pressroom crew.

We appreciate the dedication of our carriers and motor 
route drivers.

Serious Thought
Dear sirs:

a ty  of Village (2harm-past 
tense?

When did our town leaders stop 
caring?

We are writing as concerned 
citizens. Twelve years ago we 
bought new homes on a lovely 
residential street in this town. We 
were told that an industrial park 
was being considered on the 
property l ^ n d  us, but that a 75 
foot buffer strip would separate 
the properties. We had no con
cern as this area was thick in 
foliage and trees. No one told us 
that they planned to excavate the

entire site, dropping the floor of 
the industrial complex and, over 
a period of ten years, hauling 
these tons of dirt up our street in 
a continuous flow of dump trucks 
until the so-called buffer strip is 
now a dirt drop with all foliage, 
trees and shrubs stripped away.

Next we watched (over much 
objection) a condominium go up 
with access from our street 
causing the flow of traffic to 
increase considerably. Now — the 
last straw — a proposal to aban
don Parker St. from Colonial Rd. 
to Mitchell Dr., close it to public 
traffic and to substitute Coloniai 
Rd. through Green Manor's in
dustrial park.

Living a few houses from 
Colonial Rd., we now find that on 
top of the problem of decreased 
property value we will also have 
the problem of a severe traffic 
hazard for our children. These 
were our residential homes.

Is big business, with money and 
consequently power, a force that 
can steamroll over hundreds of 
little people whenever it chooses?

We think it is time for all of us 
to give this some very serious 
thought.
Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kurowski 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Grabow 
Scott Drive residents 
Manchester

Today’s Thought
Thought for the Day - by The 
Rev. Lyman G. Farrar, Co-Pastor 
Center (Congregational Church - 
Oct. 4

Crisis is hard; reality is harder.

Current Quote
"Did Congress in its enactment 

or the Bar in its support con
template a program where a 
destitute mother of five can’t get 
legal help with an eviction notice 
but a middle-class dropout can 
get legal counseling in setting up 
his underground newspaper?" — 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew, 
questioning in a magazine article 
the fiK'us of some attorneys under 
the federa l Legal Services 
Program, which was designed to 
aid the poor.

()/iaRE£i}iWY0U SAY BE MORE CAREFUL
ON that THINC-I SjiOULO WAVE DOME |
gasp;  i s  a c q u a i n t  ME lAllTW BASIC BlCVCLE / 

SAFETY RULES^— IV b Co t A C oooMind |
TO TELL MAYOR THOMPSON OH YOU A

-----------------------------------------------------------—

%

Bctby~Sitting Tips 
Given In New 
UConn Bulletin

8TORR8 (AP) — When you’re 
preparing to go out at night, 
sp«M some time with your baby 
d tter and with your children.

That advice comet from Dr. 
E la te  F e tte rm an , a fam ily 
economist at the University of 
(Connecticut.

“Five or ten minutes with your 
baby sitter may prevent a lot of 
unpleasantness,” the economist 
says, adding tha t It “ could 
possibly mean the difference 
between life and death.”

In a bulletin prepared by the 
university's Elxtenslon Service, 
Dr. Fetterman says that you 
should " b e  fa ir w ith your 
children on your night out. TeU 
them (hat you will be away for 
the evening and who their baby 
sitter will be.

“Waking up In a house with a 
total stranger can be a terrifying

experience to a stiull chUd,” she 
says.

Here are some other tips from 
Dr. Fetterman: '

—Let the baby, sitter know 
where you can be reached and 
leave the telephoqei, numbers of 
police, fire department, family 
doctor and perhaps close friends.

—Tell the sitter your children’s 
names and ages and what their 
normal routine I s -  vivrhat to cook, 
how to handle them when they 
cry, rules for watching television, 
bed-times and the like.

—Show the baby sitter how to 
han d le  eq u ip m e n t in th e  
house—door locks, your furnace 
and where to find things that may 
be needed.

—Set rules and pay for the baby 
sitter before her arrival and then 
tell her when you’ll be back and 
how she’ll be getting home.

Paraguayan Wants 
W ally To Stay

ASUNCION, Paraguay, (AP) — 
Instead of ‘Yankee go home,” the 
slogan In Asuncion is “Wally 
don’t go.” The State Department 
Is still the target.

The unusual appeal to keep a 
diplomat here is being made for 
Wallace E. Keiderling, cultural 
affairs officer. He is nearing the 
end of a three-year assignment 
and is schedule to return to 
Washington about Dec. 1 unless 
his tour is extended.

At a “demonstration” in the 
Asuncion Tennis Club more than 
100 Paraguayans, including ar
tists and musicians, called on 
Washington to let Keiderling re
main. Petitiims with more than 
10,000 signatures and some 
thumbprints of persons who can’t 
write were presented to the U.S. 
C harge d ’A ffa ire s , R a lp h  
Richardson.

“We sincerely ask that Wally, 
his wife and family be perm itt^  
to stay with us for three more 
years, no th ing  m o re ,” one 
speaker said.

^be crowd responded with 
cheers when Keiderling, speaking 
Guarani, said; “I am very fond of 
Paraguay and the Paraguayans.” 

Keiderling is the only member 
at ikti foreign diplomatic corps to 
speak the the Indian dialect used 
by most Paraguayans. His deter
mination to learn Guarani and to 
play the Paraguayan harp, plus a 
packed schedu le  of events 
throughout the country have 
endeared him to thousands — but 
some people at the embassy are 
said to feel that Keiderling is not 
fitting the proper mold for a 
career employe and so should 
r e tu rn  to  W ash ing ton  fo r 
retraining.

Keiderling, 42, is not in the 
normal foreign service pattern. 
Born in Westfield, N.J., he 
received his bachelor’s degree at 
Oklahoma State University in 
19M, Hien for about six years he 
worked as a lifeguard in Dade 
County, Fla., or was off touring

Ennajetticks
CLASSIC GOOD LOOKS

by
Enna 

Jetticks'

The look of quality In an understated 
low heel pump from Enna Jetticks —  

the fashion shoes that make life comfortable. 
Here's a clever new design that dress up or 

down to a variety of activities and has 
a way of always looking just right. 

The go-anywhere shoe that should be 
in every woman's wardrobe this fall —  

it lobks end feels so good!

> B LA CK
C O L O R S . 

> B R O W N  •N A V Y  • RED

THE BOOTERY
r o u t e  83, TALCOTTVILLE

(0pp. Conn. Qolf Land)
643-9802
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Poll Favors Rail Subsidies
airplane and automobile, the. 
public doesn't want to give up the 
option of rail travel.”

A m trak  w as c re a te d  by 
Congress and took over operation 
of passenger service on U  major 
railroads in May, 1970.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The presi
dent of Amtrak, the public cor
poration that operates most of 
the nation’s rail passenger ser
vice, said Tuesday that most 
Americans favor federal sub
sidies to continue intercity  
passenger train routes.

Roger Lewis said at a news 
conference that the favorable at
titude was found in a public 
opinion survey conducted with a 
$200,000 grant by Louis Harris 
Associates. Harris also was at the 
news conference.

The poll, Lewis said, “clearly 
show that there is a strong public

mandate to provide modern and 
efficient passenger train service 
between cities.”

Harris said this survey was 
conducted last May and dis
covered that “even though there 
are more people traveling by

Cruiser In  Philippines For Repairs
The USS Newport News arrived in the Philippines at Subic Navy Base Tuesday to undergo 
repairs from an explosion which kiiled 19 seamen and injured 37 others. (AP photo)

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS 

WHEELCHAIRS
ARTHUR DRUG

CIT ACgUAIN-nD SPICIAI.

RMS, RAX, PSUSR
YOUR KITOHEN FLOOR

TO A  BEAUTIFUL FINISHED SH INE

CALL ANYT1MI 
549-6001

war tTaiaeiM aaraa

W f SERVfCE ALL FLOORS
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Europe, Asia or Latin America 
with a rucksack and his balalaika.

In 1961 he received his master’s 
degree in Florida and joined the 
U.S. Information Service. In 
Bolovla he met and married his 
wife Rosaria. Two daughters 
were bom in Bolivia and a son in 
the Domlnician Republic.

After arriving here Keiderling 
undertook the complete refur
bishing of the Paraguayan- 
American cultural center, where 
1,000 students are studying 
English.

He expanded one art gallery 
and added another, doing the 
panel work himself while his wife 
sewed the drapes. Occasionally 
the three children slept in the 
center while the parents worked 
late.

Now the 400-seat auditorium 
has a regular concert series. 
Gallery exhibits range from 
Paraguayan carvings to Chinese 
calligraphy. There is a 7,000- 
volume library. The center spon
sors chess tournam ents and 
lessons in folk and ballet dancing 
or guitar playing.

Keiderling’s boldest venture 
was renting a train — with ap
proval from the cultural center’s 
six Paraguayan and five U.S. 
directors.

The six-car musical train with 
Keiderling and 12 Paraguayan 
musicians made a four-day tour 
to 26 towns in the interior.

By estimate, 40,000 persons 
attended performances given 
from the flat-car stage. Another 
trip is scheduled next week to 
help the town of Luque celebrate 
its anniversary.

Paraguayans realize it isn’t 
easy to get the U.S. State Depart
m ent to bend its personnel 
policies. They have named a com
m ittee of businessm en and 
cultural leaders to fight for an 
extension for Keiderling.

Keiderling wants to remain 
here, but says he will accept any 
Washington ruling.
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K n o w n  f o r  Q u a l i t y ,  F a m o u s  f o r  S e r v i c e ,  S in c e  1874^^

dramatic savings!

ROCKER RECLINER

EARLY AMERICAN • CONTEMPORARY •TRADITIONAL

Ŷ our Choice of These Three Beautiful Chairs

M79ONLY EACH

regularly $219.

I F "

SIT, R(X:K a n d  RELAX LEAN BACK AND RELAX

STRETCH OUT AND RELAX

i .  “The Triton” -  A plush BARCALOUNGER® in smart, 
contemporary styling. Side handle raises or lowers ottoman to 
any position to suit your mood. Luxurious button-tufted back.

B. “The Woodstock” — A new Early American rocker-recliner 
that’s tasteful, refreshing and majestic in comfort. Luxurious 
Kodel-wrapped seat cushion, with sink-in soft button-tufted back 
and arms. Handle raises and lowers ottoman to any comfort 
position.

C. “Ih e  Hampshire” — Lovely traditional styling in a classic 
rocker-recliner with the button-tufted back and new-comfort 
“Floating” seat construction. Soft polyfoam everywhere—back, 
padded arms, and Kodel-wrapped seat cushion. Handle raises 
and lowers ottoman to any comfort position.

I
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Op«, Mon. Tu«i.. Wad. 10-6 -  Thur... FrI. 10-9 
Saturday 10-6

UPHOLSTERED IN . . .  LUSH VELVET . . .
SUPPLE VINYI___CAREFREE HERCULON..
BARCALOUNGER®. . .  America’s oldest and best recognized name in reclining chairs brings you these outstanding 
values In a style that is right for you. Magnificent styling and unbelievable comfort . push back for TV viewing, 
again to fully recline.

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN FOR THE HOLIDAYS
935 Main St. - Open Tues. Through Fri. Til 9 P.M. - Sat. 9:30 P.M. to 5:30 P.M. - Qosed Mon. 

Phone 643-5171 - Use 30 Day Charge or Master Charge - Longer Terms Available
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Bock Builds Own Circus
BY BETTY RYDER 

(Herald Reporter)
Melt-in-your-mouth piidc cotton 

candy, the imell o f freih sawdust, 
and the haunting lilt of the 
Calliope’s steam w ^ tles , are all 
that are missing from the Bock 
Circus in Tolland.

The Big Top with its circular 
cage, the lion tamer with whip in 
hand standing guard as his 
ferocious "cats" perch on stools 
high above him, the horsenlrawn 
wagons painted a vivid red en
circling the tent, lend all the 
promise of the spectacular cir
cuses of yesteryear.

The dream of John Bock of 
Loehr Rd. has become a reality.

A circus fan in his boyhood 
days, Bock watched the wagons 
unload, heard the lions roar their 
disapproval, saw the big tents 
being erected and held taut with 
poles and guys, not then aware 
that one day he would build his 
own circus — complete in every 
detail — but in miniature.

“ It wasn’t until after World 
War 11, that I began to think of a 
hobby I would enjoy,”  Bock said.

“ I met Art Gunther of 
Manchester, a model builder, and 
was so impressed with his circus 
collection that I decided to under
take a sii^iilar project,”  he said. 
"Art has been wonderful to me 
through the years and a great 
help," Bock added.

A dispatcher in the materials 
department of Pratt & Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft Cor
poration in Elast Hartford where

he has worked for 33 years, Bock 
has Intricately made wagons and 
cages all to the precise ^ e  of a 
quarter inch to the foot.

He frequently visits circuses 
armed with a tape measure and a 
camera, searching for new items 
for his exhibits, cages and acts.

"The kids today don’t see a 
circus the way we did years ago. 
Elverything is modernized and 
usually held indoors. They don’t 
even have the fun of sneaking 
under the tent — Instead of 
paying admission,”  he said.

Bock’s tent which is a replica of 
the Rlngling Bros, tent is made of 
duck-twill canvas and measures 
three feet wide and seven feet 
long.

"The lion tamers act has 22 
lions and tigers in a circular cage. 
It is modeled after the act of 
Clapt. Terrell Jacobs who was 
once with Ringling Bros, and 
later with the A1 G. Barnes Cir
cus,” Bock said.

According to Bock, Jacobs had 
his biggest act with Ringling in 
1938.

All the animals are made by a 
San FYancisco modeller. Dyer 
Reynolds, who Bock believes is 
the only man in the country to 
make these reproductions.

“ The animals are made of 
plaster of paris, and life-like In 
d e t a i l .  I h ave  se n t  h im  
photographs of animals and peo
ple I want to add to my collec
tion, and he makes them exact in 
every detail,”  Bock commented.

Omionally Bock experiments

with an idea for a new wagon. He 
came up with his own "Anthony 
& (^eopatra" wagon when he 
saw the couple displayed in a 
colored picture on a cigar box.

Bock is particularly fond of his 
'Two Hemispheres & n d  (Chariot 
which is drawn by 40 horses.

“ It is modelra after P. T. 
Bamum’s original wagon which 
cost $40,000 in 1890. The original 
wagon weighed 10 tons and was 
p u lle d  by m a tc h e d  bay  
horses,’ ’Bock said.

"The metal sides of my model 
came from a circus’ winter 
quarters in Sarasota, Fla.,”  he 
said.

“ A man down there made a 
limited number of them, and I 
made the wooden top, sides and 
bottom and did all the designs 
and paintings,”  he added.

Bock is a member of the Circus 
Model Builders and Owners 
Association and the Circus 
Historical Society, both national 
organizations.

“ Interest in this field has 
grown tremendously. When I first 
joined, there were approximately 
572 members — now there are 
nearly 3,000. Through the 
associations, we exchange ideas 
for new wagons or cages, and 
sometimes exchange pieces from 
our circuses,” Bock said.

Everywhere the Bock’s travel 
they look for new circus ideas.

"At the Elmerson Wild Animal 
Farm on the Berlin Tpke., 
Newington, there is a wagon 
known in circus language as 
‘Number 77’ .

"I took a look at it and made an 
exact replica for my circus. It has 
four figures, all different, on the 
four comers of the wagon and of 
course made to quarter inch 
scale. I took pictures of each 
figure, sent them to Reynolds in 
California, and he sent them back 
in plaster of paris, almost klen- 
tlcal," Bock said.

While on a visit to Florida, 
Bock and his wife visited the 
Circus Museum there, and he fell 
"in love”  with the tiger wagon.

"I couldn’t wait to get back 
home and get started on one. You 
have to p i^ t and decorate and 
find the exact color scheme. This 
is difficult, because most hobby 
stores in this area don’t carry 
circus items,”  he said.

“ Elven such detail as the exact' 
color red for the wagons is 
necessary to make them exact 
replicas. If you recall, there is 
just one color red that most 
circus wagons are painted and 
you just can’t substitute it,”  he 
added.

Bock devotes as much time as 
he can to his hobby, and admits 
he is fortunate that his family 
understands his interest in cir
cuses.

"Elach piece takes about a 
month to complete. You must let 
each coat of paint dry thoroughly 
before applying another coat. 
Sometimes you have to order 
special colors and the only place 1 
know where they may be ob
tained are in the Hobby Shop in 
Coral G ab les, F la ., ’ ’ B ock  
remarked.

* m (\

Bock Shows Son, Bonny, Intricate Wagon

RCUS
I,

Fampus Tiger Wagon
Old Circus Posters Line Workshop Wall

Herald photos 
by Buceivicius
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Let’s get 
the facts.
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It̂ s a time of exaggerated claims, and just 
plain falsehood by many of our friends in 
the advertising media.

The next time some media tells you that 
 ̂V e have thousands * upon thousands of 
readers or listeners,”  ask them to verify 
what they say by producing an audited or 
substantiated report of the same.

The Manchester Evening Herald is read by 
60,000 plus persons daily. How do we 
know? Because our circulation records are 
audited and verified by the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation and a copy of the audited report 
is available to anyone who desires the same. 
The next time some oi^our friends in the 
advertising media make an exaggerated 
claim simply ask them to ‘ p̂ut up or shut 
lip”  by producing an audited ABC report. 
Most of them can’t produce a copy, because 
they don’ t belong to ABC. And Mr. 
Businessman, you ought to be able to figure 
out the reason.
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Circular Cage Encloses Lion Tamer And His “ Cats”
13 BISSE|.L ST. MANCHESTER 643-2711
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'The Bocks have a large family, 
three boys and three girls. Their 
daughten are Mrs. Elizabeth 
Sherman of Groton, Mrs. Lois 
Deptula of Ellington, and Ann 
Marie, who is a freshmen at 
Tolland High School. The boys 
are John, who recently returned 
from the Coast Guard and lives in 
Tolland; Gerald, who is a sur
veyor, and soon to be married: 
and Ronald, II, a student at 
Tolland Middle &hool.

“ Through the years, the 
children have en joy^  the circus 
exhibit, but Ronny has really 
taken a personal interest. He has 
completed nine wagons himself 
and we enjoy working together 
and sharing our hobby,”  Bock 
said.

Ronny and his Dad continue 
their search for “ real”  materials 
for their wagons.

“One day I saw a little motor

from a toy that a child had dis
carded so 1 took it and built a 
wagon to hold a "generator”  for 
the circus,”  Bock. said.

’The Bock Orcus has been on 
exhibit in libraries in Tolland, 
Manchester and Rockville, and 
also in the display window at the 
Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co , in Hartford.

The walls of the Bock cellar, 
where the circus is quartered, are 
covered with old circus posters, 
many of them irreplaceable, and 
bearing such names as "Sells and 
Gray 3-ring Circus,”  ” A1 G. 
Barnes Wild Animal C îrcus,”  and 
“ Ringling Bro Barnum and 
Bailey.”

One book that he considers the 
"bible”  of the circus world Is 
’ ’The Circus In America” written 
by Christopher Fox and Tom 
Parkinson

"It contains art and dates back

to 1871 and many of the Items 
pictured are in the Circus World 
Museum in Barabao, Wise., 
which is the largest circus 
museum in this country,” he said.

“ Florida is planning an expan
sion of their circus museum and 
will eventually have five different 
parks, and hopefully we will get 
to visit It when its completed,” 
Bock added.

Bock, who has been working on 
his circus hobby 25 years, says Its 
a great hobby — one you can 
continue with when you retire.

“ You get to meet a lot of 
wonderful people,”  he said, 
“ many builders like myself, and 
still others who are circus per
formers.”

“ We attend club meetings 
mostly in Rhode Island and the 
tip of Massachussetts where 
members are very active in circus 
Interests,”  Bock commented.

Does John Bock have a secret 
ambition? You bet he does. ^ 

"Someday, I want to build a 
replica of Gargantua's.cage,”  he 
said, "It was very large to hold 
the big beast and also was air- 
conditioned.”  t

“ I keep flipping through my 
'circus bible’ and looking at 
photographs of it, and although i t  
will be quite a project, it will be 
something lor my retirement 
days.”

I ^ u  are in the Loehr Rd. area 
of Tolland, let your memory stray 
to bygone days when circuses 
were as John Bock has immor
talized them.

Who knows, perhaps you may 
hear a lion roar, a whip crack, the 
laughter of happy youngsters, or 
the fading strains from a depar
ting Calliope.

Bock Carves Wagon To *A Inch Scale
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State’s Authority 
Over Marriage 
Reaffirmed By Court

HARTFORD (AP) - The State 
Supreme Court today reaffirmed 
the itate’i  absolute authority 
over m arriage and divorce, 
regardless of any action taken by 
a church.

The statement came in a deci
sion regarding the purported 
remarriage of a Roman CathoUc 
couple from Shelton. Janet and 
Harold Hames Jr.

The Hames’ woe  married in 
19S5 and obtained a divorce in 
1957.

In 1960 they agreed to reroaiTT. 
obtained a marriage Ikense sod 
consulted with a Roman CstbcJic 
priest, the Supreme Court s u l  
The (Miest signed the portMc cf 
the license saying they had bees 
married by him. attbiwigh Amec 
Hames wasn't preseBt iC d e  
time. According to ctaaev  ̂ .novn 
the couple's first t&irruge 'ww 
still valid, since the dsitcA tuia - 
recogniie the dHvrce

Mrs, Hames. in iieu 
divorce, an aanatmeai; imi 
tain equitaUe reie j d e  hgft 
court said. She was irazOAl a  
Superior Court, a psymeol erder 
involving child custody, support 
and alimony Haines appesded. 
basing his cibjectiotts oo a claim 
that the remarriage hadn't been 
valid to begin with.

In its decision, the Supreme 
Court didn't issue a final ruling 
about terms for dissolving the 
marriage, and it ruled that the 
marriage was “viodable rather 
than vtad."

But. it said, the Superior Court 
had erred in assuming the 
remarriage was valid, and the 
high court tossed the whole 
matter back to Superior Court for 
a re-hearing.

The Supreme Court said if the 
priest's action were "an attempt 
to 'revalidate' the first marriage 
for legal as well as rdigious 
purposes, our laws must deem his 
acts inconsequential"

“Were this court to accord 
legal effect to his acts, it would 
be in the curious — and un- 
constitutionai — position of 
supplanUng state power with 
(cv)esia$tK-al power" said the 
dectsioa. written by Justice Louis 
Shoptro.

"ObrKiusJy. e%-en if canon law 
simcM deny the authority of the 
state to dissobre a marriage, 
retsgx'ws doctrine could not 
TuiZtfy the decrees of our courts." 
jhopitv wTcee

r te  .'wstices declared that the 
? i ,r? o r te d  m a rria g e  "was 
4ciidkS)e n ther than void, insofar 
IS the te te r terra may imply an 
rnifciiiEe BuOity '

The acstkes said the policy of 
!Uwr n  ^troQgiy opposed to regar- 
isa f ao attempted marriage, soon 
as that in this case, entered into 
IS pMd faith, believed by one or 
both of the parties to be legal and 
followed by cohabitation, to be 
\x»d"

In a separate concurring opi
nion. Justice Ellraer Ryan ag re^  
with the findings of the court but 
he disputed its statements about 
ecclesiastical authority.

'"rhe question in this case is 
not ode, as suggested in the ma
jority opinion, of supplanting 
state power with ecclesiastical 
power," he said.

"S tatem ents of this kind 
suggesting a questions- pf con
stitu tio n a l dim ensions are 
gratuitious, uqjustified .and com
pletely erroneous," Ryan said.

Weiker Critical 
Of Amnesty Plan

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Lowell P. Weicker Jr., R-Conn., 
said today that Sen. George 
McGovern's stand on amnesty for 
Vietnam War draft evaders 
represents "anarchy rather than 
le^lation  for change.”

V ernon

Three Charged 
After Crash

Vernon Police lodged charges 
against the driver and two 
passengers of a car involved in an 
accident at Rt. 83 and Kelly Rd., 
Vernon, early this morning.

The driver, Mark R. Hassett, 
20, of 153 Terrace Dr., Rockville, 
was charged with making an im
proper turn. His car struck a 
stopped car operated by Ray
m o n d  R . G a u d e t te  of 
Portsmouth, N.H., police said.

A passenger in the Hassett 
vehicle, Joseph Trahan, no age 
given, of S. htain St., South Wind
sor, was charged with interfering 
with an officer at the accident 
scene, shortly before 1 a.m.

Trahan’s brother Dennis, 20, 
also a passenger in Hassett’s car, 
was charged with disorderly con
duct while he was en route to 
Rockville General Hospital. He 
was treated and r e l e a ^  from 
the hospital for minor injuries, 
police said.

Q>urt date was set for Nov. 7 at 
Rockville.

SOUTH WINDSOR 
Ludwik Smialkowski, 31, of 

Hartford, was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license is under suspension; 
and Mulean D. Nails, 31, of Hart
ford, was Charged with following 
too closely. They were involved 
in a two-car accident last night on 
Rt. 5, South Windsor Police 
reported.

Police said the Nails car struck 
the rear of the Smialkowski vehi
cle in front of 1275 John Fitch 
Blvd. (Rt. 5). Court date is Oct. 16 
at East Hartford.

General amnesty for those who 
evaded service over the Vietnam 
War would be "to mock the 
sacrifices of those who served 
and ridicule the memory of those 
who died,’’ Weicker said in 
remarks prepared for the Senate 
flpor.

Claims by the Democratic 
presidential contender that there 
is a strong precedent for a 
blanket amnesty are completely 
untrue, said Weicker. None of the 
presidents cited by McGovern — 
Calvin Coolidge, Harry Truman 
or Abraham Lincoln — ever sup
ported or granted general amnes
ty, he ^ d .

The amnesty issue “is not a 
d iffe rence of philosoj^hies 
betw een  R ep u b lican s and 
Democrats, but whether the na
tion will look to anarchy rather 
than legislation for change," 
Weicker said.

Weicker said he knew of no one 
who went to Vietnam “with a 
light heart and quick step. Yet 
thousands of Americans obeyed 
the laws of their country, even 
though they might be voting to 
see th e ir  n a tio n ’s policies 
changed."

TBC Accepts 
School Wings

Only two matters came up at 
last night’s brief session of the 
Town Building Committee.

The committee voted to accept 
completion of the additions to 
Keeney St. and R obertson 
Schools. It also received a report 
that there will be a hearing at the 
end of the month between town 
officials and the contractor, 
Bartlett-Brainard and Eacott, on 
the Nathan Hale School wing. 
Alan  W i e d ie  of  Ma n k ey  
Associates said that the main 
item for discussion will be ceiling 
repairs.

The bqilding inspector per
mitted use of the wing at the start 
of the school year but would not 
issue a certificate of occupancy.

W E'R E NOW  O P E N - !
YOUR

Complete Craft 
Supply Center

•  Batik
•  Crtwti
• Macrimt
•  Dtcoupaff
•  Candti Supplits
•  BttiR Cistini
•  Ru| Nookini
•  Silk ScTMn
•  Stainid Glaai
•  Ntwllts Point
•  Pun nim

and Tons of Gontrai 
Craft Supplies 

HOURS
Tuts, i  Mod.; 1 pjn. to I  
p.m.

Thun, i  Fri.:
1 p.m toS p.m 

Sat.: 10 a.m. toCpjn. 
Sun.: 12 noon to (p.m.

70 HILLIARD STREET, MANCHESTER
C araaralM ainSf. Rear of th« Fir* Station

w

Consum erist Ralph N ader looks through a copy of “ Who 
Runs Congress” a t a news conference called in Washington 
to  announce the publication. N ader’s staff, which has been 
studying Congress, also produced profiles of 8 senators and 
congressm en which som e contend are erroneous and one 
calls “a witch hunt and a red herring .” (AP Photo)

N a d e r  L in k s  N ix o n  
T o  G r a n t ,  H a r d in g
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ralph 

Nader described the Nixon ad
ministration Tuesday as more 
corrupt than those of Ulysses S. 
Grant and Warren G. H a r^ g  but 
declined to choose sides in the 
presidential election.

The consumer advocate said 
the office seems to corrupt any 
man who holds it.

At a news conference called to 
announce release of his study 
project's first book on Congress, 
Nader complained of "usurpation 
of people power by the man in 
the White House.”

He was asked also his views on 
Sen.  G eo rg e  M c G o v e r n ’s 
allegations that alleged corrup
tion in the Nixon administration 
is worse than during the terms of 
Grant and Harding when the 
biggest White House-connected> 
scandals in the country's hisWfy 
were uncovered.

"It is easily the most corrupt 
administration, because they 
have more to be corrupt about,” 
Nader said.

“This administration is not in 
league with large corporations, it 
is indentured to them.

"Compared with the corrup
tion under the Truman Ad
ministration, which was an issue 
in his election, this administra
tion is far more impressive," 
Nader said.

Although Nader did not list 
examples of what he considered 
corruption, he said when corrup
t ion is uncovered among 
presidential staffers "F*resident 
Nixon takes on the characteristics

Action Deferred 
On Resignation

HARTFDRD (AP) -  The Hart
ford Board of Education voted 
Monday night to table for at least 
two weeks any reconunendatlon 
on a r e q u e s t  by S c h o o l 
Superintendent MedlU Bair to 
resign Nov. 1.

^ I r  said Monday he was 
resigning because p o litica l 
leaders a re  “ a ttem p tin g  a 
political takeover” of the city’s 
school system. He said he would 
accept a |28,000-a-year Job with 
EdCio, a public agency in Boaton 
that administers cooperative 
educational services between that 
city and five of its suburbs.

Action on the request to resign 
was tabled at the request of 
Hartford Corporation Council 
Alexander Goldfarb, who said 
Bair was still under contract with 
the city.

Goldfarb said an action ap
proving the resignation could 
jeopardize the city’s position

should the city sue (or breach of 
contract.

At his Monday news con
ference, Bair said a proposed city 
charter change would "lead to a 
spoils system in our schools.”

The change would create a 
school b o ard  m ade up of 
members listed by party on 
ballots and elected every two 
years. The current school board is 
elected without reference to pari 
ty every four years.

It was also revealed at the 
board meeting Tuesday that the 
federal Pay Board has rejected a 
recent pay raise that boosted 
Bair’s sala^  from $34,000 to $37,- 
500.

F irs t A ppearance
Rex, New O rleans’ fam ous 

M ardi G ras king, first a p 
peared  in 1872 to welcome 
the ca rn iv a l’s Initial royal 
guest, R ussia 's  G rand Duke 
Alexis.

MANCHESTER
GLASS CO.

Plastic 
Glass Tops 
Plate Glass

Door Mirrors 
Wall Mirrors 
Fireplace Mirrors

24' H o u r  S e r v i c e  o n  m o s t  s t o r m  w i n d o w  a n d  
' s c r e e n  r e p a i r

PICK UP AND DELIVERY OF AUTO GLASS 
IN THE MANCHESTER AREA

Located at 61 Woodland Street 
T E L E P H O N E  643-0857

Read H era ld  Adi^

of a helium balloon and floats 
above it.”
Nader said he was not calling 

for Nixon's defeat  in the 
November election.

"I'm indulging myself in ex
pressing my own opinion," said 
Nader. "If George McGovern at
tacks General Motors does that 
mean I can’t say anything about 
it?”

“There is no implication we 
would like P resident Nixon 
replaced. We would like to see 
the whole rotten government in 
this town reformed.

"No candidate today is ad
dressing himself to the issue of 
citizen initiative.

"No candidate can...make the 
changes I think are necessary. 
Once they get into the White 
House they get more and more 
like their predecessor."

Nader had said earlier he 
would not urge the defeat of any 
candidate for Congress as a result 
of his project. He said his role 
was only to provide information 
for citizens.

"There are different roles 
which have to be carried out,” he 
said. “And they don’t mix."

About Town
St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild will 

meet tomorrow noon at the 
Parish Hall of the church after its 
rummage sale. Members are 
reminded to bring their lunch. 
Beverages will be served.

open Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
BanmAmcricakd

sa ve  o v e r 5 0 %  on quality 
m aker flannel sp ort 

sh irts fo r  m en
comparsbl* value
$0 to M  if perfect 

marshall’s low price

99
These are the shirts that 
are stealing the campus 
and outdoor scene. Choose 

from assorted styles 
in stripes and 

plaids. Flannels 
in all cotton, rayon 
or wool and nylon. 

Slight irregulars. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL

. v "

■V

?7/ ‘

save  $5 to $ 1 1  
on fam ous 
m aker tops 
fo r juniors

aatllng elaowhara at $6 to $14 If perfect 
marshall’s low price

W

Shirts, blouses and pant- 
tops in a world of new styles 
for dress and casual wear. 
Acrylics, cottons, crepes, 
and nylons in all fashion 
colors. Slight irregulars. 
Jr. sizes 5 to 15.

,1"/,

410 Center St. 
M anchester

725 Park Ave. 
Bloomfield

28 Garfield St. 
Newington

i r ; : !

[

^ 0 . '

M

Q
MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK

■t/.z/.

Bolton
Bolton Damoerati will hold a 

formal opaning 6f their campaign 
beadauarten at the comer of Rt. 
e and Stoney Rd. Saturday at 2 
p.m.

Town chairman John Mahon 
Invljae all Bolton Democrats and 
R epublican  f rie n d i to  the

Democrats To 
Open Headquarters

Legal INotices
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CynthiaQfnthia Wilson, Democratic 

mndidate for the OSth Assembly 
Dntrict and Estelle Flanagan, 
Democratic candidate from the 
4th Senatorial District will be on 
hand to  g reet constituents, 
Mahon sakf

Joan Lalus of Notch Rd., who 
h u  bean appointed Bolton co- 
onknator for Mrs. Wilson, an- 
nouhoes that she and Mrs. Wilson 
win be conducting a door-UxIoor 
campaign in town this week.

A tnwMooal fall fare of dder 
and doughnuts will be available 
for Um  opening of the annual flea 
market to be sponsored by the 
Bolton B u rn t Teachu Organiza
tion Oct. 14.

The affair wUl begin at 10 a.m. 
on  th e  e le m e n ta ry  school 
grounds, according to Mn. John 
Sbepardson, PTO ways and 
means chairman.

During tha lunch hours, a 
refreshment stand will offer ham- 
burgeil, hot dogs, coffee and 
sodg. F iro fathers will be man- 

this booth, continuing a 
begun at the first flea

H ubert Terry, publicity 
chairman, u y s  th u e  are still a 
tew spaces available for rental at 
the market. Persons interested in 
more information may contact 
Mrs. Sbepardson or Mrs. Leigh 
Ferguson, (Converse Rd.

Tax. Lists Due
B o lto n  a s s e s s o r  C a lv in  

Hutchinson advises residents that 
persons owning personal proper
ty indicated below must file a 
written list in his office before 
Nov. 1 indicating all items owned 
u  of Oct. 1.

Such itemization Is required by 
law, Rutchinson said, and any 
liata. not received by Nov. 1 wiU 
be subject to a 10 p u  cent penalty 
charge.

ttenu to be reported include 
Don-registered motor vehicles, 
s n o w m o b i le s ,  t r a i l e r s ,  
machinery, farm animals, com-, 
merctal furniture, fixtures and 
equipment, farm machinery and 
tools, average amount of goods

on hand of manufacturers; elec
tric company cables, conduits 

p lpu; boats and motors. 
Persons having questions on 

any o thu  items are uked  to 
contact Hutchinson at his office. 

Exemptions Due Too 
Hutchinson also notes that 

veterans wishing to claim a dis
ability must file with the assessor 
a disability notice which may' be 
obtained from UjelfgUmm’s Ad
ministration. Fairnen must file 
exemptions on livestock and 
equipment as well as exemptions 
undu  the farm or forestry land 
applications before Nov. 1.

Elderly exemptions for senior 
citizens who have never filed 
must be submitted within 60 days 
from Oct. 1.

Church Happenings 
United Methodist Church will 

sponsor a rummage and white 
elephant sale Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. A wide variety of 
attic treasures will be available 
and coffee and doughnuts will be 
sold.

Apple Festival
The Women of St. George’s 

Church will hold their annual 
Apple Festival Oct. 14 from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the church. A 
wide variety of apples for cooking 
and eating will be sold.

Apple pies will be sold hot 
from the oven or ready fop the 
freezer. A table of other home 
baked goods will also he featured.

A snack bar will serve pie and 
coffee during the itey-

Hallowiren Party 
The Adult Social Club of 

United Methodist Church will 
hold a Halloween Masquerade 
Friday at 8 p.m. at the home of 
the Eniest \^ ipp les in Coventry. 
Couples planning to attend are 
a s k ^  to contact the Whipples or 
Mrs. James Ladd.

First Aid Course 
A standard first aid course is 

being offered by the Manchester 
Bolton Branch of the American 
Red Cross beginning Oct. 10.

Classes will be held weekly 
from 7 ;30 to 9 :30 p^m. in the new 
Red Cross headquarters at 243 E. 
Center St.

Instructors Raymond Peck and 
Richard Thurston note th a t 
training will be offered in 
dressings and bandaging, as well 
as treatment of poisoning, broken 
bones, drug abuse, and o th »  
common emergencies.

There is no fee for the course.
Equipment Needed 

Mrs. Polly ComoUl, Bolton’s 
public health nurse, notei that a 
walker and wheel chair are 
needed for use by Bolton 
residents. She asks that persons 
wishing to donate or lend either 
type of equipment contact her at 
the town hall.

Cub Scout Regtitratlon 
Cub Scout Registration will be 

held Thursday from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. at Community Hall.

About Town
The North Manchester Al-Anon 

family group will meet tonight at 
8 at the Swond Congregational 
Church parish  house. The 
Thursday group will m eet 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman St. 
Both groups meet weekly and are 
open to friends and relatives 
living with a drinking problem.

NOTJCBOyHEARINO 
•TATE OF CONNECTICUT 

COURT OF PROBATE 
^Court of PntMte, Dlititct of Andovor, 
Dlitild No. II.

ESTATE OF ALBINO VARCA
Dito of Ordor, loptanlwr » , i»7l.

John V«fci, idnUniiUilor. 
polo of bowliii, Octoter II, 1«I; Tlmo of 
hMrini 1:00 pjn.; PUco of bovini, 
Bolton Ctnior Rd., Bolton.

Upon Iho ippUenUon of Um ptUUotMr 
prijlni for Um lUowinco of U« oAninlilri- 
Uon icounl with Mid MUto, Um uctrtiiln- 
i ^ t  of dltUibutoM ind ordor of diitrlbu- 
Uon u  ptr ippUcatlon on fUo mar* fully
appctri, '

fr  18 ORDERED THAT; Sold ippUcn- 
Unn hn.hoord ind dotormlnod it Um Court 
of ProbiU It Um dot*, Um* ind plic* 
indicatod ibov*.

^  Ordor of th* Court 
ELEANOR H. PREU88, Cl*rk

COURT OF PROBATE 
Court of Probitc, PMrict of Andover, 

District No. 18.
ESTATE OF ROBCOE P TALBOT 
Dat* of Orday, 8«ptemb«r It, ItTI. 
PeUUonor:. Mirgar*! H. Talbot, ex- 

ecutrlx. D«(* of heiina^, October IJ, l»7I; 
Time pf hearing, 1;(» p.m.; Place ol 
hcarlitg, Bolton Center Rd., Bolton 

Upon Uic application of the peUUoner 
praying that an instrument purporting to 
be the last will snd testsment of said 
deceased be idmiUed to probitc is per 
application on file more hilly appean, 

r r  IS ORDERED THAT; SeldappUca- 
Uon be heard and detennined at the Court 
of Probate at Uie date, time and place 
indicated above.

By Order of the Court 
ELEANOR H. PRES8S, Clerk

'Die Mayfair “V” group will 
have a social meeting tomorrow 
from 10 a.m. to noon at Cronin 
Had of Mayfair Gardens.

The PTA of Martin School will 
have a potluck Oct. 10 at 6:30 
p.m. at the school. Dr. James P. 
Kennedy, superin tendent of 
Manchester schools, and his wife, 
will be guests. A short business 
session will be conducted after 
dinner.

Court of Probete 
Dtstrlct of Andover 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF RALPH H. JUDD 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. Norman J. 

PreusB, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named below on 
or before December 30, 1072 or be barred 
by law. The fiduciary Is:

Raymond A. Judd 
Rt. 87, Columbia, Conn.

Chewl
Each year Americans je t

tison 30 million tons of paper, 26 
billion bottles, 48 billion tin and 
aluminum cans and more than 
seven million Junked cars.

LoniHwkIngf 
FASTEETH*Powdei:|
K takes the worry____
out of wearing dentures

rsb u 11 r

n

AN EXGlTINa PARTY IDEA!
Customer Plek-Up Buffets, and 

Heme Delivei^ Buffets 
in RUady-to-Serve Containers!

For further Information, call

QARDEN GROVE GATERERS, Inc.
or iMB-SBlA

Gxiqilete iivii^ Foom luxurĵ
yours now at a

"non-luxury"price

»Z*1

Sum pnious Sp.intbli btvlii'v) w ith  duepjjj 
< tishit iiiiHl t u m ffir i S399

What a beautiful way to put 
new life into your living room! 
Here is the elegance...the deep 
cushioned comfort that truly 
says "expensive” . And it's 
yours-complete-at this fan
tastic price. Don't miss this 
opportunity of giving your liv
ing room the look you've al
ways wanted.$399

serving Connecticut hom em ake rs s in ce  1909

blau
furniture stores

M K ltilo lo w n  O ld S .iy b fo o k  M .m chc '.ltM

346-6G06 388-5300 643-4159

F o rm e rly  K e lth ’a of M anchester 
11 IB M ain S tre e t  
P hone 648-4159

OPEN TONITE&EVERYNITEtilS
for your shopping convenience! (Saturday til 5:30 p.m.)

GENTLE • C A S H  • C H A R G E  • B U D G ET TERM S
• U P  T O  3 YEA R S  T O  P A Y

P H o m ix
CiOlHES

Extra! Read a!! about it! The 

great new two button suit of the

season! Phoenix tailors It to
1

' P e r f e c t i o n  w i t h  s u p e r b  

shoulder expression, center 

vent  and subtle detai l ing  

everywhere. We have it now

(in sport coats, too) in a

beautiful group of fabrics and 

colorings.

SPORTCOATS
«

SUITS
FROM

FROM

REGAL MEN'B BHI
THf co u n e re  mcns  s r o w ©

MANCHISTBR
401 -407 MAIN STREET 

44M 47I

VBRNON
TRl-CITY PLAZA 

872.0E3I
OPBN HON thiu FRI. lOiOO' 

RATURDAY 10:00-6:00

MIMBBR: THE MAIN STREET OUILO, MANCHESTER

m a sjU

OPEN MON. thru SAT. 0:80-5:10 
THURSPAY UNTIL 8:00 P.M. tKW

VIS IT O U R  B IO  A  T A L L  S H O P  . . .  IN  O U R  M A N C H I S T M  S T O U l
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Polas Wed 65 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Luigi Pola of 55 

School St. celebrated their 65th 
wedding anniversary Sunday at a 
family dinner at Vito’s, the 
former Villa Louise, in Bolton.

Luigi Pola married D e l i^  
Bausola Oct. 2, 1907 in New 
B r i ta in .  T hey  c a m e  to  
Manchester in 1908 and opened a 
grocery store on School St. P o ^ ’s 
Grocery soon became the first 
place the Italian immigrants, 
coming to Manchester to work at 
the Cheney Silk Mills, went. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pola helped the new
comers get settled, overcome tH  ̂
language barrier, sponsored their 
naturalization, and became god - 
parents to a host of first-bom 
children.

In 1913 when the 9th EHstrict 
school burned, the Polas’ apart
m ent and s to re  w ere also 
destroyed. They re-established 
their business at the same loca
tion, and in 1917, they built a 
store and house at 55 School,

where they have made their 
home ever since.

Mr. Pola also operated a coal 
business for 18 years and retired 
from the business in 1948. In 
1950, the little grocery store 
closed its doors.

Mr. Pola served as town select
man in 1940 and has been an 
active director of the Manchester 
Savings Bank for the past 52 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Pola have been 
active in civic work and in the 
Italian-American Club. Mrs. Pola 
is a past president and founder of 
the Regina D’ltalia Society and 
the Italian-American d u b  Aux
iliary. She is also a founder of the 
Alpina Society and served as its 
treasurer for many years.

The couple has two daughters, 
Mrs. Harold (Marjorie) Borst of 
Bolton and Mrs. Kenneth (Irene) 
Quick of North Haven; three 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Bjarkmans Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Norman A. 

Bjarkman of 28 Franklin St. ad
mire one of the gifts they 
received for their 2Sth wedding 
anniversary. The couple was 
feted Satu i^y  evening at an an
niversary celebration at Willie’s 
Steak House.

About 75 friends and relatives 
attended the surprise dinner par
ty given by Mrs. Bjarkman’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Fredrickson of 3 Ashworth St. 
Among the guests were Mr. 
Bjarkman’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman A. Bjarkman Sr. of 
La Mesa, Calif., who are spending 
a month with their son and 
daughter-in-law.

Srated at the head table were 
members of the wedding party, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bradlau, 
M rs. E dm und  B row n and 
William Shaw, all of Manchester; 
Russell Parson of Coventry, Mrs. 
Roland Miller of Springfield, 
Mass., and John Peterson of New 
&ltain.

I V  guests of honor received a 
m oney t r e e  f ro m  M rs. 
Bjaitman’s parents as well as 
other gifts of money and silver. 
Congratulatory messages and 
gltts were also received from Mr. 
Bjarkman’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Hlldon 
Bijarianan of San Diego, Gtlif.; 
a ^  his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mn. Lawrence Zeioer of 
Palmdale, Calif.

Hie couple was married Sept.

COOKING 
IS FUN

I

The Baby Has 

Been Named

Moquln, Mark Richard, son of Bruce R. and Diane M. Marston 
Moquin of Wright’s Mill Rd., Coventry. He was bom Sept. 7 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Marston of Eiast Hartford. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moquin of Coventry.

McCann, Colleen Elizabeth, daughter of Edward F. and Katherine 
Bucchieri Mc(^nn of 134 Union St., Rockville. She was bom Sept. 6 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul J. Bucchieri of Windsor Locks. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. G. McCann of Enfield.

Zoilo, Randy Bruce, son of Bruce C. and Blanche Hartnett Zollo 
of Route 31, Coventry. He was bom Sept. 7 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His m atenul grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hartnett of WiUimantic. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Benedict Zollo of 66 Gai^ner St.

Bragg, Sherry Dawn, daughter of Delton and Carol CTark Bragg of 
544 Buckland Rd. She was bom Sept. 7 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She has a sister, Susan D., 1.

Fox, Jeffrey Peter, son of Bruce and Joyce Person Fox of 
Whitney Rd., Columbia. He was bom Sept. 8 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Winifred 
Person of Hennequin Rd., Columbia. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Devlin of West Hartford. His great
grandmother is Mrs. Lottie (Xurier. He has a sister, Jennifer, 2.

Snartkl, Teresa Ann, daughter of Joseph and Diane Durkin 
Snarski of 18 William St., Manchester. She was bom Aug. 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
John Durkin of EJmwood and the late Mrs. John Durkin. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ludwik Snarski of 20 
William St. She has a sister, Tina, 3.

Dabate, Marjorie Lee, daughter of Richard G. and Julie Mariotti 
Dabate of 47 Lydall St., Manchester. She was born Sept. 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Itopital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Silvio Mariotti of 80 Homestead St., Manchester. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dabate of 15 Irving 
St., Manchester. Her paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Teresa 
Damato of 24 Homestead St., Manchester. Her maternal great- 
grand-father is Alceste Mariotti of New Britain.

Blazawski, Amy Marie, daughter of Philip M. and Janet Kristoff 
Blazawski of East Hartford, ^ e  was bom Sept. 8 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Kristoff of 314 School St., Manchester. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Blazawski of Glastonbury.

Kozak, Andrew George, a son of Kenneth E. and Laura Kautz 
Kozak of 80 Davis Ave., Rockville. He was born Sept. 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
George W. Kautz of 2 ^  South St., Rockville. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kozak of 29 Burke Rd., 
Rockville. His maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Paul Kautz of 
Des Moines, Iowa. His paternal great-grandfather is Thomas Kozak 
of Hartford. He has a brother, Christopher, 3.

Bean, Scott Bradford, son of John F. and Gail Saunders Bean of 
129 Rachel Rd., Manchester. He was born Sept. 10 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His matemai grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
John W. Saunders of 89 Sycamore Lane, Manchester. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Bean of Brunswick, Maine. 
His matemai great-grandparenU are Mr and Mrs. John Saunders 
bf Campton, N.H. He has a brother, John Eric, 2Vz.

Gingras, Christine Elizabeth, daughter of Richard P. and Arlene 
Salemi Gingras of Ridgefield. She was bom July 21 at Danbury 
Hospital. Her matemai grandparents are Mrs. EUzabeth Salerni of 
Kensington and Harry Salemi of New Britain. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Omer A. Gingras of Manchester. 
Her paternal great-grandmother is Mrs Ruth M. Hill of 
Manchester.

6, 1947 at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church by the late Rev. Alfred L. 
Williams.

Mr. Bjarkman is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East Hart
ford. He is a member of Fayette 
Lodge of Masons in Rockviiie 
and is a coach for the Manchester 
Midget Football Association. His 
wife is a member of the Auxiiiary 
of the Manchester Midget Foot- 
bail Association.

’The Bjarkmans are planning a 
fall cruise to the Caribbean 
Islands. (H erald photo by 
Buceivicius)

Soak thread tha t you aim to 
use in quilting in warm/water 
for about half an houryDry and 

. the thread will be.,^hrunken 
and will wear longSt in the 
quilt.

Engagement
The engagement of Miss Susan 

Marie Hicking of Coventry to 
Aime Leonard Gamache of 
WiUimantic has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cn\ 
0. Hicking of Case Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W elley G am ache of 
WiUimantic.

Miss Hicking attended Coven
try schools and received an AS 
degree from Manchester Com
munity College. On Sept. 15, she 
graduated from the Licensed 
Practii^al Nurse course at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital; WiUimantic.

Mr. G am ache a t te n d e d  
WiUimantic schools and served 
with the U.S. Army including a 
tour of duty in Vietnam. He is a 
plumbing apprentice for the W.C. 
Gibbs Plumbing and Heating Co. 
of Vernon.

The wedding is planned for 
Nov. 18 at St. Joseph’s Chhrch in 
Eagleville.

HEBRON ANTIQUE 
SHOW and SALE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7 -  10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Rham Hifh School, Junction Rti. 85 and 66

Sponsortd by Tb* Hebroo Historical Socisty 
aOMISSION $1.25

Uinchton and DofrosbinMit Bar Optn Throufhout Tht Show

J U S T
A R R I V E D

b y

%

'  \

S K IR T S
C A R D I G A N S

S H E L L S
J E R S E Y S

Shocking Pink 
and

Confetti G reen

R O U T E  83 
T A L C O T T V IL L E ,

CONN.
AAon., Tues., Wed. 10-6 -  Thurs., F ri 10-9 

Sat. 9:30-5:30

\}

M u s ic  o f  A n o t h e r  E r a  
R e v iv e d  f o r  G h a m in a d e

By CICllV bbow nstoni
AP

FAMILY DINNER 
' Smoked Boneleu Pork 

Shoulder Butt
Scalloped Potatoea with Com 

Green Salad Bread Tray 
Poached Pluma Beverage 

SCALLOPED POTA’TOES 
WITH CORN

Two p o p u la r v e g e ta b le s  
nnake a  good team.
1 package (5 5/8 ounces) scal

loped potatoes
1 can (1 pound) whole-kernel 

com, drained 
1 tablespoon butter 
1/4 cup'fine dry bread crumbs 
1/4 teaspoon dried crushed bas

il
1/4 teaspoon dried  crushed 

thyme
Prepare scalloped potatoes 

as directed on package, but use 
a 2-quart cassero(e and stir in 
com. Bake in a preheated 400- 
degree oven for 25 minutes. In a 
6-inch skillet over low beat melt 
the butter; off heat, stir in 
bread crumbs, basil and thyme; 
sprinkle around edge of potato- 
corn mixture. Bake until lightly 
browned — about 15 minutes 
longer. Makes 6 servings.

Catholic Women 
Plan Art Auction

An art auction will be spon
sored by the Ladies of St. James 
Friday at 9 p.m. at St. James 
School auditorium. The event is 
open to the public.

Framed original lithographs, 
etchings, woodcuts, oils, water- 
colors and sculpture from the 
Todd Gallery Collection of Mon- 
ticello, N.Y., will be available for 
viewing Friday from 7:30 p.m. to 
sale time.

Among the artists represented 
at the fund-raising event are 
Chagnall, Picasso, Miro, Braque, 
Dali, Buffet, Renoir, Cesanne, 
M an e t, M a tis se , J a n s e m , 
Lautrec, Sbreibman, Amen, 
Liberman and Willon Rubin.

YWCA Sponsors 
Organic Lunch

'Die Manchester Area YWCA is 
sponsoring an organic luncheon 
next ’Tuesday from 12:30 to 2 
p.m. at the (Community Y, 80 N. 
Main St. The event is open to the 
public.

The luncheon will be prepared 
by Mrs. Betty Johnson of the 
Planet Earth Restaurant on Main 
St. in Coventry and by Mrs. 
Shirley Banks of Bolton, yoga 
instructor and organic gardening 
enthusiast.

The menu will include shrimp 
fried rice, egg roll, oriental green 
salad, baked bananas, and herb 
tea.

After lunch, gourmet cooking 
with organic foods and menus 
will be discussed.

Reservations close Friday at 3 
p.m. and may be made by contac
ting the YWCA office at the 
Community Y. Baby-sitting will 
be available. A nominal fee will 
be charged for the luncheon and 
for child care.

By JUNE TOMPKINS 
(HersM Raporter)

The tinkling of the imallett 
music box and the nostalgic 
sounds of a mighty W urlitw 
theater organ were heard Mon
day evening as members of 
Ouunlnade Musical Club and 
their guests were entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mn. Irving 
Twomey of 267 Porter St.

A bou t 65 p e rso n a  w ere  
assembled in the basement 
recreation room to hear Twomey 
tell some of the history of music 
boxes along with demonstrations 
of some of his own collection. 
One of the most interesting was a 
gold pocket watch which struck 
on the hour and indicated each 
quarter hour with a double strike.

A rather small music box, 
perhaps the forerunner of a por
table record player, played flat 
discs. ’Twomey alw  demonstrated 
a large cabinet-style music box 
which he called the original juke
box. A series of large flat discs 
automatically changes from one 
to the next and plays all the way 
through the stack unless turned 
off. Extra discs are stored in a 
drawer underneath.

The earliest music boxes, made 
in Switzerland, played classical 
and operatic tunes. Music boxes 
of a la ta  period were made in 
Germany and began to reproduce 
folk tunes. As the manufacture of 
music boxes grew, the tunes of 
the day were put into them to ' 
appeal to public demand.

From music boxes, Twomey 
turned his talk to pianos of the 
mechanical player variety. He 
dem onstrated a ^ja8on and 
Hamlin grand piano which is a 
reproducer; that is, it reproduced 
not only the exact notes, but also 
the tone and volume control. For 
the benefit of the club, he put on 
a roll of music composed by 
Cecile Ghaminade. Probably the 
high-light of the evening was the 
explanation and demonstration of 
the re-built Wurlitzer theater 
organ which was the focal point 
of the evening’s gathering.

Neither Mr. nor Mrs. Twomey 
play the piano or the organ, but 
when th ^  had seen the large 
restored theater organ in the 
home of a friend, they knew they 
must have one. too.

When an available one was 
found in a theater in Taunton, 
Mass., a caravan of interested 
volunteers made the trip one 
Mother’s Day to disassemble the 
instrument and bring the many 
parts back to the Twomey home. 
After nearly a year, and many 
pipes and pieces later, the organ 
was completely reassembled with 
all the sp ira l sound effects intact 
and the console dressed up in a

No Deposit 
Layaway 

Plan

new coat of white paint with gilt 
trim.

Philip Stock of West Hartford, 
the official organist a t the 
Bushnell Memorial In Hartford, 
played the organ and explained 
the style of ^ y in g  for movies 
during the silent screen era and 
at the tlma of convehlon from 
silent flicks to the talkies. He 
introduced a bit of nostalgia 
when be played for a ‘‘communi
ty sing" complete with words 
flashed on a screen, typical of the 
between-the-show interludes 
popular in the early thirties.

Hie musical evening climaxed 
with a band playing the theme 
songs of Wayne King, Harry 
Reiser and his (Aliquot Club Es- 
quimos, Rudy Valle, and others 
of the same era. The band 
members were Stock kt the 
organ, Twomey, saxophone; Mn. 
Twomey, violin, and Mn. Harry 
Charette, piano. An electric con
sole provided a drum rhythm.

The Twomeys, who hyve not 
played since their college days, 
began playing in their newly 
formed band last February. 
Twomey found his three sax- 
aphones in flea markets. Eveiy 
Tuesday night finds the founome 
rehearsing, purely for the fun of 
i t ,  and  w o rk in g  up new  
arrangements (by Stock) of old 
favorites.

The evening concluded with 
informal singing and several of 
the guests taking their turn at the 
organ and piano.

A b o u t  T o w n
There will be Bingo tomorrow 

at 7:30 p.m. at St. Bridget 
Church.

College
Notes

Dr. Paul G. Klemens of tS2 
Ferguson Rd., head of the 
University of Connecticut physics 
department. Is one of two UConn 
principal investigators funded to 
study processes that control the 
hardness and other mechanical 
properties of alloys. A $823M 
grant for the project was issued 
by the U.S. Air Force Offico of 
ScienUflc Research.

AT THE 
PARKADE

NOW

2  F O R  M F R ' S  
L I S T  P R I C E  O F  1 
P L U S  A  P E N N Y

I ’A I l K M d  l’l l \ I CM\ (  ^

PARKADE
ONLY

844 MAIN STREET 
In Downtown Minchtttor 

(Ntrt to SInitr’t) 
Browtlni Hours: 

Mon.-Sii. 9:30 to 5:30 
Thurs. NItts till 9:00

C *^ o cK « i
hoppe

i t

Our answer to keeping wines in an attractive and 
functional RACK. Limited supply - Layaway now 
for Christmas...

i 9 D a y

Cash
R o f i m d s

MILL 
STORE SAVINGS'

'V  m
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Around Town

"Potpourri'
today's busy woman, to fava you tima andTmonay. Don't 
mlM us .Wa'ra Kara on tha woman's paga aach 
Wetdnaaday just for you.

. .  Heusatiold Hints and Shopping Tips for
iKi me

%
Senior Citizen Spedab 

Need perking up? PARISIAN 
COIFFURE at 50 Oak St. will 
offer on any Tuesday, Wednesday 
or Thursday, a shampoo and set 
for $2.-50 and a haircut If needed 
for $1.50 more or a permanent 
including shampoo haircut and 
set for $0. Tel. 6434)832 for an 
appointment.

Crystals in canned 
products are usually caused 
the tartaric acid in grapes.

gra^e

“New You"
This ad is for the woman who 

cares. Golden Charm Coiffures 
invites you to make your appoint
ment to have a Facial, Shm poo 
In Style, Eye Brows Waxed for 
$10.00. LET’S GET TOGETHER 
AT THE GOLDEN CHARM 
COIFFURES. For Appointment 
call 649-2806.1143 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester — Caldor Shopping 
Center.

Iodized salt will not change 
the color of canned vegetables.

New Idea

See KNITTERS WORLD, a t. 
the Parkade for the lateit In 
quilted Pillow Kits; CreaUve 
j i l t in g ,  designed for machine or 
hand sewing. Great idea to start 
now for Chi^tmas gifting.

COLOR FILM
FLMH8ULBS 

DISCOUNT RRICES

ARTHUR DRUG

'i ?
1 ?

 ̂ M-
‘\y j t 'o  h it'-k >T

‘ :(f i-
r. it

Main Street

Time Saver
Christmas will be here before 

you know it...FAWWAY U a big 
help at holiday time. Why waste 
steps - they have It.

Work a little petroleum jelly 
around hinges and sprockets of 
your child’s mechanical toya.

(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Mark 50th A nniversary

and Mrs. Charles Delnicki 
0^ 111 Deming St. were honored 
Sunday at a SOth wedding an- 
nlyersaiy celebration at their 
home.

Thje. surprise family party was 
givon by the couple’s sons and 
their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Delnicki were 
married Oct. 2,1922 at St. Bridget 
Church. They have 3 sons, 
Charles Delnicki of Neiderwerfer 
Rd. In South Windsor, Robert 
Delnicki of Loehr Rd. in Tolland,

Good-Looking

and Donald Delnicki of Tolland 
S ta g e  R d .,  T o l la n d ;  II 
grandchildren and a g rea t
grandchild.

Mr. Delnicki was employed for 
40 years at Lydall and Foulds 
before he r e t i r^  in 1965. In their 
spa re  tim e, Mr. and M rs. 
E)elnicki raise and sell vegetables, 
which has been a lifetime hobby.

A daily workout with a well- 
lathered brush pulls d irt from 
u n d e r n e a t h  n a i l s  a n d  
stim ulates circulation. There 
should always be a nail brush 
beside every soap dish.

Dill seed may be used in 
making cucumber pickles. Two 
or three tablespoons of dill 
seed are needed for each quart.

Sit, Rock, Relax
Take you choice with one of 

these great buys in rocker- 
rec lin er ch a irs  on sa le  at 
WATKINS Main St., Manchester. 
Early American-Contemporary- 
Traditional. Regularly $219 , 
ONLY $179. each. Thitik ahead, 
lay away for the holidays.

Avoid all "trick” methods 
when c a n n in g  f ru its  and 
vegetab les. A sp irin , cold 
water, vinegar, sugar, salt and 
cann ing  pow ders a re  not 
helpful. 'There are no safe 
short cuts in canning.

Shriveled cucumber pickles 
are caused by ^ d in g  too much 
sugar, salt or vinegar a t one 
tim e. H ollow  pickles a re  
caused by faulty  growth or 
staleness of cucumbers.

Be Prepared
FAIRWAY always has the right 

card for any occasion...Gift wrap, 
too.

To stiffen lace panels so that 
they will hang straight and 
stay clean longer, add two 
tablespoons of flour to the 
starch.

F o r  s h a p e l in e s s  a f t e r  
laundering, put lightweight 
sweaters in a colander and 
press out the water through 
the colander holes.

lega
necessary for the making of

Kickles and relishes. Many 
ome canners prefer to use 

white distilled vinegar. The 
im portant thing is to use a 
high grade product.

A strong crochet (look, 
e ith er p lastic  or steel, is 
needed to replace missing tufts 
or to fix pulled loops in a 
hooked rug. Use a larger size 
for tu fts of coarse .varn or 
strips of cloth and a smaller 
size for medium or fine yarns.

Sterling silver articles may 
be washed in a weak solution of 
soda and warm  water and 
dried thoroughly for a bright, 
clean new look.

SIZES
SMALL

MEDIUM
LARC£

2665
Add this sleeveless top
per to your wardrobe to 
wear with slacks or skirts 
for the layered look. No. 
2666 has knit directions 
for Small, Medium and 
Large Sizes inclusive. 
SENS MH Is c t lu  far tieli sittsfs 

Asse Cabot, Manckeiter 
Evcaias Uonld, I IH  AVE. OF  
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
IMM.
Mat NasM, ASSraaa with ZIP 
CODE asS Stylo NsaAor.
The Fall & Winter ’72 
ALBUM is only 66f. 
tz Iptelal asm Bstka— tst sseb. 
aiot nswar— aioz arasSswUMr'i Bias an Tsar— aioT Crib Ctatri

Pipe cleaners come in handy 
for the stringing matching 
buttons that you put in your 
sewing basked. Bend the ends 
together.

Nylon fishing-line is better 
than thread when sewing 
metal buttons on a coat or 
jacket. The nylon line will not 
be easily cut by the button.

I We've Added Someone New!
I  introducing
y

i Miss Stanlia
A  SPECIAL

GET ACQUAINTED  OFFER

PROTEIN BATH PERMANENT WAVE

( o n l y  ^  _
WITH MISS STANLIA 1  $  |
FOR NORMAL HAIR #  X "

. .  A i r  cond. 390 M A IN  ST., M A N C H E ST E R  —  T E L . 649-7666
Off street 
Parking

... 's 
Ctatrs

aios Ctasrsd Wataa— BIOS BIbIt 
B107 ABC aslIttr-aiOS CtsUsslal 
BIOS Earl* Aisaricaa-ailO Star 
ai 11 Sfsal uiswsrM-ai i  z i-Pitet
AIS0-B1I4 Favsrlta Aftbaat— tSf 
BIFTt TO M A K f -^  si«aa— S1.N.

Cold shortening or butter 
won’t stick to  the beaters of 
your mixer if you warm the 
beaters in hot water before 
using.

The only’ Gaelic college in 
North America is in Canada. 
Every summer an average of 
165 students arrive a t the 400- 
acre campus overlooking St. 
Ann's Bay on Cape Breton, 
Nova Scotia, to study the an
cient language of the Celts.

DIRECT Fr6m 
THE LARGEST KNITTING 

Mill IN CONNECTICUT

MISSES' FAMOUS LABEL 
SKINNY RIB PULLOVERS

100% Atrilon ocrylk, Weor-Dolsd mochine 
woshoble ond dryoUe, first quality Ameritan 
mode. Crew-oetki, turtlenetks, trotheted 
Koop-neckj, plwkei butlon-netks. long 
sleeve. Misses' sizes. Fall tolors. kMe lo 
sell for $10.00. Now only $ 5 .9 0

FAMOUS BRAND 
JR. MISS JEANS

first quolity corduroys and denims 
in solid colors or patterns. All 
with famous names you know.
Mode to sell for SI 1.00.
Now 
only

-e/

Now j c  OQ

I I

kvWt Sweeter MHI lean, tven
M e o ^ W e l , f r U r j l l .

OPIN DAILY
MONDAY Throuf h SATURDAY

9:3D A J I .T o 9PJIi.

FACTORY
STORE

R O C K V IL L E 215 Put Main St, Exit 93 off Rti. 15-1-86

8147
18H-22M

Button the bodice over 
thb' bolt for ,n good-look- 
Im <fashion to win com- 
plments. No. 8147 with 
rnfrro-auiDE is in Sizes 
18Mi to 22V4. Size 14H, 
8 7 'b u s t. . . 2V4 yards 54- 
Inoh.
Pettemn available nnly 

in tizen iihinim.
r SKh sittirs 
Msocheiter

lE M  7M hLUilL'W I 
8ua Bursell, M 

Evnilsf Hwsld, IIM  AVE. OK 
itiCAS, NEW YORK. N.Y.AMKJtl

INJf
XSfr*ii with ZiePrist Nsnit, -..

CBOI, Ityis Humbir wd Hit.
Chooso a KHEE I’littcrii 
from the '72 Fall & Win
te r  Basic FASHION con
t a i n i n g  many lovely 
stylos and designs. Price 
. . . $1.00 a copy.

Dispose of all sleiiis; anil 
chop waliTcrt'rtH firu* v\itn a 
very 'sharp  knife. .S|)iinkle it 
over 'll him I of potato salad. 
This not only looks preliy hiil 
tastes giMsI.

ME MOIRE CHER IE... RY

A tru ly  
soph istica ted  
tan ta lizing  
p e r fu m e  m ist.
As variable as 
your ow n nature  —  a 
warm b lend  o f  f lo r a l  
tones a n d  m u sky  
essencif. B u tte r fie ld 's  
carries M em oire Cherie bath  
accessories,..such as fo a m in g  
bath oil, 5.00, a n d  f l u f f y  m ilk  
bath, 6.00. F o ra  lim ite d  tim e  
M em oire Cherie is having  
a special.

2 OZ. SIZE  REG. 5.50
/voir...

3.75

OPEN TILL 9 
TUES. & SAT. 

TILL 6

PH O N E 646-8400  
M A N C H E STE R  P A R K A D E

Fancy, Frilly, Feminine!

Misses’
Dressy Blouses

YOUR
CHOICE

G i r l s ’ E ^ s y  C a r e  S p o r t s w e a r
•Tope —  heathers, Pon- 

derosas. pointel lace, rib and 
layer-looks, ton-on-tone.

•Sweaters —  turtleneck 
slipons, flat-knit button car
digans. white, colors.

•Cardigans —  ouiky kmts. 
good choice of colors.

•Smocks & Blousee —  
western shirts, check or plaid 
blouses, smocks.

• Body Suits —  heathers, ribs, 
layered tone on tone.

• No-Rib Corduroy and 
Denim Flares

• Plaid Jumpers —  school or 
everyday.

• Skirts —  new _  lashions, 
wanted colors.

All At 
One

Incredibly
Low

Price!

Sizes 4 to 6x, 4 to 14, 7 to 14.

Made by a
Leading

Manutacturer

Amplon" Parity Hose

Rag.
1.67

Two sizes lor ideal (It. 
Biegetones. navy or black. 2 
pair package.

M IS S E S ' S U E D E

S P O R T
C H U K K A

B O O T
For C am p u s—Hiking

33our 
Reg.
6.99
Suede Upper, Plantation Crepe 
Soles. Sizes 5-10

Suede, Leather & 
Crinkle Handbags

Our 
Reg.
5.99

Pouches, frames, shoulder 
bags and many more. Favor
ite Fall shades and lashions.

Infa n t* 'a n d  Toddlara’

Nylon Slack Sets

s» 2 ^ ^
Boys and girla styles 
— atrlped top, solid pants.

Our
Rag.
5.99

Lace, crepe or peek-a-boo 
sheers Styles for every occasion 
Sizes 32 to 38.

Wide, Wild, Yet 
Subtly Sophisticated!

Misses’ 
Palazzo Pants

Polyester blends, crepes, acryl
ics in solids and plaids, baited or 
pulipns. 5 to 13. 8 lo 16.

\

Misses’ 
Long Brushed 

Gowns

Our
Reg.
3.99

Lace trim yoke or Peter Pan 
collar; flounce bottom. Pink, 
blue, gold, 34-40.

7- ,

C
Misses’
Fleece
Duster

Short Long
Reg. 4.99 Reg. 8.99

[47 C 4 7
Solid or trimmed two-tones, 
cozy and warm. Sizes 10 to 
18.

EXTRA 20%OFF OUR 
-  REGULAR 
A LOW PRICES

On All
Caldor’s Own Bras

• style 7143/7255, Our Reg. 2.59 .....

•Style 7111 , Our Reg. 2.59................

•Style 7105D, Our Reg. 3.79 ............

• style 8202, Our Reg. 3.99................
Now enjoy extra savings on your favorite bra styles. 

Sizes 32 lo 40, A, B, C and D cups.

3 W AYS TO CHARO I

imitiiia 1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

SALE: WED. thru SAT.
Men. thru Fri. 9i30 e.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9i30 p.m.
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R etiring Water Expert 
N otes 30 Years o f Change

By PAULGOUGH
of The New Haven Register

MILFORD (AP) -  Despite 
what people think about pollu
tion, the waterways of Connec
ticut are less polluted now than 
they w a'e 30 years ago, according 
to John Curry, one of the state’s 
authorities on water pollution.

Nonetheless much remains to 
be done to complete the job, says 
Curry, the former director of the 
state Water Resources Commis
sion who, at 57, retires this month 
after ser^ng the state for more 
than 30 years.

In 1941, when he entered state 
service as a “ w ater policy 
engineer," Curry said, there were

ArtCarved
wedding

rings.

For those 
who believe 

in lasting 
love.

A n A rtCarved wedding ring 
shows your kind of love. The 
fo re v e r  k in d . E x p re ss in g  
your love simply. Poetically. 
Fashionably.

If you believe in lasting love, 
se lec t y o u r w edd ing  ring  
from  our A rtCarved collec
tion today.

c y lrt  Carved
From th« makers of 

Lenox China & Crystal

IHSB YOUR OBBBHT

Shook
e u i  IM tiN  ajBK BT. 

m a n c h e s t b r

no consultants to study pollution 
and little research was being 
conducted. It was up to the state 
engineer to figure out, usually on 
his own, how to solve a problem. 
If he was unsuccessful, pollution 
continued.

Under the Clean Water Act of 
1967, polluters may be cited by 
the state and then required to 
come up with a solution. Before 
then, the state could act against 
pollution sources only “if we 
found a method of treatment," 
he said.

At the time, nearly all of the 
state's municipal sewage and 
one-third of its industrial waste 
"was receiving some kind of 
treatment,” he said.

While that was “not good by 
today’s standards,” he added, “I 
don’t think the pollution was 
getting worse during that period.

"But the state’s efforts may 
have been delayed more than a 
year by the failure of the federal 
government to enact a new water 
pollution control law, Curry said.

Because of this procrastination.

he added, there has been no 
program of massive federal aid 
for construction of municipal 
waste treatment facilities since 
July 1971. Thus some of the 
projects may have to wait until 
the end of 1975 before comple
tion, endangering the state’s goal 
of “clean water by 1974,” he s^d.

In addition, “operation and 
improvement of these things 
we’re constructing is going to be 
an even bigger job than getting 
them built in the first place,” he 
said.

Interviewed at the home he 
built in Milford, Curry said that 
while the Department of En
vironmental Protection is talking 
about its strong commitment to 
solid waste recovery and air 
pollution control, “I fear that on 
the water pollution program too 
many people may tend to accept 
it as a completed job.”

“It is important not to slacken 
off,” said Curry, adding, “I can’t 
say that I’ve seen it, I just fear 
it.”

:SW¥:¥:<’JffS:?S:::¥S¥Sft

F ir e  C a lls

Town firemen answered a call 
yesterday to 128 Lakewood Circle 
at 1:37 p.m. to extinguish a car 
fire. Damage was minor firemen 
reported.

Firemen also answered a call 
to Oak and Clinton Sts. at 7:44 
p.m. to hose down a gas spill 
caused by an accident.

Session Set 
On W orking  
With Discards

For those who are interested in 
making creative use of leisure 
time with materials that are dis
cardable, the Hartford County 
and Tolland County Extension 
Home Elconomics Advisory Com
mittees have planned a “discards 
and designs’’ workshop for 
tomorrow from noon to 9 p.m. 
and Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
a t  th e  T o lla n d  C o u n ty  
Agricultural Center on Rt. 30, 
Vernon

The workshop will include ex
hibits and demonstrations. The 
sc h ed u le  fo r to m o rro w  is 
quilting, 1 p.m., rug hooking, 3 
p.m., and Christmas wreaths, 
7 :30 p.m. On Friday, the schedule 
starts with a demonstration on 
lollipops at 11 a.m., sugar eggs, 1 
p.m., and stenciling, 3 p.m. Most 
of the items on display and used 
in demonstrations will be made 
from discardable items.

Instruction booklets and recipe 
b o o k s  w ill  be on  s a le .  
Refreshments will be available.

The word shrift comes from 
the Old English " s h r iv e ,’’ 
.neaning a remission of sins 
pronounced by a priest in the 
sacram ent of penance, accord
ing to Webster’s dictionary. 
The p h rase  ’sh o rt sh rift” 
means "a  brief respite from 
death.” However, today, we use 
it as meaning short, or summa
ry treatm ent.

Curry was a |25,000-a-year 
director of water resources when 
the DEP took over responsibility 
for water pollution control. After 
reorganization he was a |18,000-a- 
year special assistant, and his 
agency was split in half.

He was one of several longtime 
state employes whom Atty. Gen. 
Robert K. Killian c la im ^ had 
been terminated or forced to 
retire as a result of the Meskill 
administration’s attitude towards 
the merit system.

Killian described Curry as the 
“Principal developer of the Gean 
Water Act and one of the most 
respected engineers in state ser
vice.”

Curry said, “I look upon our 
replacement as part of a general 
tendency of governm ent to 
reduce expenses” by replacing 
higher salary employes with 
those who receive less. “I knew a 
position like my own would 
either come or go.”

Looking back to the days after 
the 1967 act was passed, Curry 
said that he was never afraid to 
go to court to test a law or a 
procedure. “ I t ’s ju st like a 
bullfight — you don’t know the 
game until you’re bloodied.”

If there was a question about 
the law, Curry said, he would try 
to “get it resolved for the public’s 
benefit” rather than attempt to 
bluff and have to start over again 
if it was not upheld.

He s a id  n o b o d y  e v e r  
threatened to toss him into one of 
the rivers he was protecting, but 
‘Tve had people who sounded 
like they were beginning to get 
into that mood.”

He explained that he avoided it 
because “I couid taik a littie salty 
when I was younger.”

Curry said that while he sup
ports the concept of a large 
Department of Environmental 
Protection, ’T m  not too sure 
how far this comprehensive ap
proach can be continued.”

He said that it is good to have 
the three areas of solid waste and 
air and water pollution together, 
but “there will come a time when 
it becomes so complex, in
dividuals cannot have knowledge 
of the whole area.”

When this happens, the depart
ment wili have to “subdivide it to 
operate,” Curry predicted.

Group To Study 
Lincoln Future

What to do with Lincoln School 
is a question that may be 
answered sodn by a special com
mittee to be appointed by Mayor 
John Ihompaon.

Tovni Manager Robert Weiss 
recommended last night that

Ihompaon appoint a committee 
“to consider the future uk  of 
Lincol School." Thompson In
dicated he wiU appoint the com
mittee. „

Lincoln School, at The Oeot«, 
was abandoned in Septemb# by 
order of the Manchester Board ol 
Education. Its pupils were " i^  
tributed among several "  
schools.

m
LAST MINUTBMl

singer L«»rnlng Ctniart tor Early Childhood EduoSJIon

Openings Still Available
T here’s still tim e to reg 

is te r your children ages 
3 to 8 a t  S inger Learning 
Center. Each enrollment 
plan gives children an 
o p p o rtu n ity  to discover 
m a th e m a t ic s ,  s c ie n c e ,  
language, creative expres
sion and the world of 
nature.

in  addition, the new 
learning center has mod
ern equipment and a well- 
qualified teaching s ta ff. 
T ra n s p o r ta t io n  also  is 
available. So call the direc
tor now and find out if one 
of the openings fits your 
and your child’s schedule. 
Remember, th a t’s for chil
dren beginning age 3.

Planning Orientation 
for Two-Year-Oids

Singer Learning Cen
t e r s  h a v e  b e e n  q u i t e  
successful in th e ir  Orien
tation  for Two-Year-Oids 
P rogram . This program  is 
structu red  so your very 
young child attends the 
Center for a few  hours a 
week. P aren ts a re  \yel- 
come to join th e ir  child 
and watch how he or *he 
can ad ju s t socially and 
educationally a t  an early 
age. Inquire a t  the Center 
about future  dates fo r 
these program s.

481 Spring Street Manchester, Conn. 646-1610
Advertisement

John Curry, retiring assis
tant to commissioner of en
vironmental protection and 
former Water Resources 
Commission chairman, poses 
with a refinished office chair 
given him by his fellow  
employes as a retirement gift. 
(AP photo) Lucite Paint Sale

ICE EATER
DETROIT (AP) -  The 

General Electric service shop 
here was mystified by a call 
from the Donald S trevett home 
here and hustled a repair man 
to the scene. The woman 
complained th a t whenever she 
lef he k i t c h e n , h e t o m a t i c  
icemaker, w ith its pushbutton 
dispenser, would pop ice cubes 
all over her kitchen floor. The 
service m an could find nothing 
wrong with the equipment, but 
after a time he found the cause 
of the m ystery. When the 
woman left the kitchen, her big 
German Shepherd dog would

B uy N ow  
and 

S ave!

slip in, stand on its hind legs, 
claw open the door, push tne

>Na\\ Paint
I HOUR WAttRCLl*>“ '

buttons and chomp on the ice 
cubes as they popped on the 
floor.

We're Repeating Our

SPECIAL
By Popular Demand!
Any Portable 
TYPEWRITER

$ 1 2 ^ 5

“''Ooo c

CltMtd. Adjuilftd,
Nm Ribbon

(No OoUvonr or Pickup)

Y a le
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

20 BIRCH ST. 
MANCHESTER 

1 -6 4 9 -4 9 8 6 -1

Du Pont Lucite 
Wall Paint

5.49 GAL.

Du Pont Lucite 
House Paint

6.49 GAL.

Kahn’s Wieners. Faster-eaten 
’cause they’re slower-made.

Excellent covering power! Easily and quickly 
applied, dries to a velvety finish. Soap and water 
clean-up

Lets moisture out, built-in primer, won’t let 
weather in. Best by every test! Soap and water 
tool clean up.

Kahn's vacuum-packaged wieners are made 
the old-fashioned, unhurried way. They’re 
hickory-smoked for hours in the traditional 

old-world smokehouse manner. With Kahn’s, 
the delicious flavor comes from the 

meat itself, not from a lot of spices. 
That’s why Kahn’s wieners are 
m ilder, more delicious, more 
digestible.

Kahn’s. The Unhurried Meats.

\nm
’ ^ A T  PAINT

m '

New in your area! We’ll pay you 150 to try them.

IŜ OFF

9” Roller 
Frame & Cover

Our Reg. 2.29

DU PO NT 100%  N ylon  
B ris tle  B ru she s

T ake this co u p o n  to  your grocer’s and get o f f  
on  a package o f  K ahn’s pure, all meat w ieners.

1 . 7 9
TO T H E O E A L E R  T h iE  K«hrt't Son* Compiny «mII ttdMm ihu toupon lor I& cenli plut 3 cinli lo> 
hvulltni providtd you ind Iht (omumor h«vc (omplKd «nlh the lermi ol Ihn coupon oilw The contuoMr 
must poy m y u it i  U i

InvOKt mull bo (hown giving piool ol puichoiot of (ullicitni pockMOi of Kahn’i All Mm I Wfionovt to 
(Ov<( coupon! pttttntod. Foduii of iuch proof wMI void Ihi nghi to itotmption of oil coupons fsK wAuch 
such proof n not submilttd.

W» tMifl not ridttm  coupons in eactti of (he iroauni of K«hn'i Ail Mtot Wimors dofivtrid le you tiortrof 
wilh MiivtMtS of It .  1172 Ihrowgh dtfivMios of Octobtr 14. I$72 incluuv*

Coupons occtpitd by o omming o sin^i stori «nll bt pttsonoUy itdocmid by our lalMmon H  ■

Designed to give you best 
results with Lucite ' paints. 
Strong 4 rib steel frame, 
65% Orion cover.

1 1/2” Nylon Brush, Reg. i.ae 1.49 
2” Nylon Brush, R eg . 2.29 1.79
3” Nylon Brush, Reg. a.es. .... .. 2.99 
4 ” Nylon Brush, R eg . 5 .4 9 ..........3.99

LUCITE « 
Spray Paint

O u r R e g . 1.69

1 . 2 9
The correct brush for use with Lucite*^ paint. 
Gives smooth, even coverage; balanced, easy to 
hold handle.

For Interior or exterior use 
. . , dries in minutes. Non- 
toxic, safe for toys.

credit egeinsi iKe deeier's Kcount Whwe • deelii ownt more then one store, leimbursemeni tos coupene
1241under the other ebovc conditions «vdl t>e medc piompUy upon receipt of coupons shipped lo us M 12<

Spring Grove Avenue. CincinneSi, Ohio 4S27S. by the deefer providing such ^ipmeni of coupone le identified 
•r being the peopeny of the deafer end deuiiid invoice u m his neme '

TO  iriE  CONSUMER This offer is good only beiimn September 2S. 1972 end October 14, 1172.
TO  THS d e a l e r  Deefer must rednm this coupon on or before D«eniber fi. 1972 
Thu offir n  void m m y piece where the use tbereoi n prohibited, lexed or restricted by lew.

THE f  KAHN'S SONS COMRANV. CfNClNNATl. OHIO 4S22S

gm niti'U h

O FIER  EXeiREI OCTOIER 14. I t T l .

1 WAYS TOCHARGI

SANlitMtIIIMIID

1145 TOLLAND TPKL 
MANCHESTER

SALE
WED. thru SAT.

Mon. thru FrI. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.j 
Sat. 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

! Saue! At Pathmaric^

It’s the meat 
event of the year... 

Pathmark’e Butcher 
Block Party.Choice 

eavinge on all 
Pathmark meats.

A weak -lo n g  
gala celebration.

Most
open

Semi-Boneless7" Cut-(Oven Ready)

P Rib Roast
f ( I ' f l  lit . t ir>n

( j ^ H O I C E ^  P<‘t P o u n d
I J S D A  ( ys r . r v m q - ,

CHO ICE ^  p ,., pr iuiid

Homadanf

Everything you’re 
looking for. 

Doubla-inapactad 
m eat-by the U.S. 

Government - by 
Pathmark. U. S . D. A.

Grade A poultry. 
Choice Beef. 2-way 
sea-through trays. 
Freshness dating. 

Pathmark’s own slim 
And trim, surprise- 

party prices.

o Sirloin Steak
Pnr p

Full Cut
; U S D A  ( N o n * !  P n r , i* c i  H t q h P r  ^ ^ ^ W

( c h o i c e )  W f d l T M ,n m . -d  % ^ l b .

^ m a r k
)  U S D A  ( N o n i !  P n r .c d  H t q h P r

( c h o i c e )  W f d l T M ,n m . -d

lion

Come to our week-long 
Butcher Block Party. 

Stock up. Beat the high cost 
of living. Help yourself to 

savings at Pathm ark’s 
meat department.

U S D A  (
C H O I C ^

Rib Steak
r  Cut ^ * 4 0  9

N o n e  P r ic f d  Hiqticr ' P  I
? S< r v m q s  Pur P o u n d  H

Store Hour Information
*New York, Connecticut, Maeeachueetts and some 

New Jersey Pathmarke closed Sundays
Stores not open on S u n d a y. C loee  on Saturday night at m idn igh t 

end  open on S u n d a y  el M idnight.

During the lata tome departments may be c lo se d .

214 S P E N C E R  S T R E E T  
M A N C H E S T E R

646-7312

Look lor Pathmark'*

Ikaili of Value
It’ll really save you . . .

□  Pathmark 
Reminder

A femmdef bo* fot you lo 
checkrrtarh if yoC) need in«* .icm that 
week

0  Price
Reduction

We checkmatked il lo make 
ceMatn you don I miss any extra 
savings that come along

0  Budget 
Helper

Double checkmatked because H 
points out yout budget helper m a 
particular category

sa Ground Beef
P 11 c r-

Roquiar
I  o w  Cost  Per Serving'  ^

Any Si/ePackaqe.
4 Servings Per Pound

Regular
Low Cost  Per Serving'  

Any Si/ePackaqe.
4 Servings Per Pound

ra Frying TesL' ffl 
Chickens oo

None Priced Higher - Low Cost Per Serving! M M B

Pathmark believes 
you have the right to
know the price of 
your prescription.

, b .

Com* into a Pathmark Preacription Department.
Chack our new, informative sign. Talk to our 

PharmacisU. Lika all Pharmaciata, they’re helpfu 
and concerned.

Find out in advance - at Pathmark - what your 
prescription will cost.

You have a right to know.

Rfdtict ion

I Brisket Beef
F re s h  B o n e le s s  $ T U  '  

C H o i^  A ll T h in  C u ts  I '

.We will gladly honor your 
^/U .S .D .A . Food Stamps.

□ Beef Roasts
Pf IC O
Mi’duction — j

Bottom Round ^  g g f l  T  9
\ U S D A  (  Beef Shoulder (Cross  Rib)  ^  H  ® ^
( c h o i c e )  Boneless Ro.ist ■
V     y  T Q o ru in n s Per P o u n d  ■  **

C O U P O N  SAVINGS

1- q l b ll. ol

M ic rin
M o u th w a s h

and Gargle
L «m il on*  p * i la m tif G o o d  at any P a th m a rk  S u p * rm * rh t i  
S u n  O c t 1 th ru  S al O c t  7 1972 V o id  w n «r*  p to h ip ile d

Save 94^

U S D A  I 
CHOICE

Bottom Round 
Beef Shoulder (Cross  Rih) 

Boneless Ro.ist 
3 Servings Per Pound

1 -lb. pkg.ol '

b I  P a th m a rk

V___ Bacon 8 9

@  Mushrooms »’.'::‘79‘ 
@ Tom atoes i°.;i25*
Q O n io n s  ..vr... ’.'.“.49*

69*0  Potatoes
Pathmark Values In E very  A is le !

Rutt.l . 
Wachington 5-lb 
Stale USm bag'

El Ajax Laundry
Detergent

0  S teakSTaV-lesslM !*1 ”  
H S te a k s fa iM e s s ^ M ? .*
0  R o u n d 99*. 
@ C  h uc k . 8 5f.
□  Patties.s'iHHr.. 95: 
@ Steak 
^  Steak

_   . - . A  Boneless Chuck A  AK03SI

a o a a
D
a

Manufacturers Coupon Savings

3Vi - Ol bar

P a lm o live  
P lus S o a p

BUY TWO 
GET ONE

P O D O
a

F re e
L im il on#  p S i larrxly G o o d  *1 sny P a th m a rk  S u p e rm a rk e t 
■" O c t 1 thru S et O c l 7 1 9 7 ? V o id  w h e re  p ro h ib ite d

D O B D O O B I Save 18c p P P p O ^  O

^Breast 
i^Legs

3 S e rv in g s  Ps> P o u n d

Chicken-with Rib
4 S e r v in g s  Per P o u n d  

U  S G o v e r n m e n t  In e p e c le d

Chuck C . n , „ C u ,
2 S e rv in g *  Per P o u n d

10-ib. 11-01.
bo.

El Viva Tow els ??.;:39*
m  ! ■  Pineapple i.qi i4-ox.0 7 ^

Patkmark c a n ^  ff

El Bleach Pathmark coni. 39* 
E C o rn e d B e e fS M i’

Whole Lemon
\V^\ P a n  naady, Froian lb. W  W

□  Roast 89!

□ P o rk  Loin 
□PorkChop 
El Roast 
□  Steaks 
□ Tu rk e y

Chicken-with Thighs
3 S e rv in g *  Per P o u n d  

U  S G o v e r n m e n t  in tp e c le d

Boneless
A lb  S id *  A oeet 

2 V i  S e rv in g s  Per P o u n d

C o m b m s tlo n
C e nter C  ut 

end  Lo in  f  n d C h b p *

Boneless Pork Butt
3 Ssrvingt Per Pound

Cubad 0©of (̂ TJs'oa
B eef C h u c k  , C M O lO

4 S e rv in g *  Per P o u n d  - C — ■

Roast-Boneless j.ib.
S h e n a n d o a h  D a rk  M o s t _

3 S e rv in g s  Per P o u n d  p s n

69r.
59t
$ i  1 9

I  lb.

89t
89*.
;*1!.®

$ ■ ^ 7 9

a a o D l
□ I

Manufacturers Coupon Savings I D O D O

T h is  C o u p o n  
W orth

to w ard  the p u r c h a t a  ol 
a n y  th ree t - lb 2 - o i .  b o .e t  ol

Betty Crocker 
Layer Cake 

Mixes
I  im it one  pet tam dy G o o d  #1 any P a th m a rk  S u p e rm a rk e t 
S u n  O c l 1 thru Set O c l 7 1972 V o id  w h e re  p ro h ib ite d

D P O D D O n n O O P O O O P O P P O ^ o ^ B D

Fillet
F ro m  the C h u c k  

3 S e rv in g s  Per P o u n d

f A l 4 5 ' '10 >4 lb. n r w i i

□ C h eese  Breakstone's cohi. 39

entreat - Sallabury, Chiclian j 
Chow Main. Maalballa. ^

Baal Slaw. Turkay SIleaa

□ P o rk  Roll 
□ Jiffy  
□Listerine 
□ Tu m b le rs

Ta y lo r S lic e d
T h ic k  6 0 1  

O l  T h in  pkg

Antlaepllc

49*
99*
$-^ 19

Laurel Cut 
At.orled

s u e t  4 pk

□ C h u c k  
□ Tu rke ys
Low Cost Per Servingl High hi Proteins!

î SmokedHam
Fully Cooked -water Added

Shank Portioni.vrr49t 
Butt Portion .iLcr 59* 
Shank Half 59*
Butt Half 69*
Center Slices i;:cr.99*

Roast-Boneless 2 ib ^ O ^ ^
I I I  I  ^ ^ i h e n e n d o e h  W h ile  e n d  D s rk  p A f>  6 b b

El Sausage 8 9i
Sausage..:r» '̂!.....99

□ p p p l
□  I

Manufacturers Coupon Savings I P P P P

2- lb  3- OI b o .  ol

D is h w a s h e r 
All D e te rg e n t

N e w  L e m o n
tit one  pel le m iiy  G o o d  at eny P a lh m e ik  S u p e r m s ik s l 

S u n  O c l  t th ru  Set O c l 7 1972 V o id  w h e re  p ro b tb tle d

O P P O O O l j  Save 20c |nDDt.l07B B

Sorry - Carlain llama nol avallabla whara prohibllad by law. Pricaa affacllva Surety.

□  Sausage 
□Chickens
□  Breasts 
□ L e g s  
□Chicken
□  Thighs 
□ C h ick e n .”

. .  ______________ A  T  1 0 7 9  I

Swift’s
B ro w n  N  S e rv e

AH V erie ltek

Roasting
2 Servings 
P «r Pound

Chicken
Q ueriered 

with W ing  AUechpd

Chicken
Q ueriered with Beck Attecheil

a :

t
%

Chlckon
3 t e r v in g e  Per P o u n d

U  S O o v e rn m e n f  ln e p o c i# 4

69*
39*.
39*.
391
37i
65:

p p a a Manufacturers Coupon Savings IP  O O P

7- OI. can ol

V ita lis  
D ry  C o n tro l

Regular or Hard to Hold
Lim il one pet family G ood at any Peihmarh Superm etkel 
Sun Oct n h r u S e l  .O c I  7 1972 Void where prehtbtled

P P P P P O ^  Save 40c PPOPTOTbO

D r u m s t i c k e
B e rv in g e  Par P o u n d

~ Q o v t  inapeeltd

a o p o l
PI

Manufacturers Coupon Savings

Thia Coupon 
Worth

20
toward lha pureftaaa ol 

Opaqua

Parity
Hose
on* sli*. 

assorted colors
L im it o n e  p a r lamMy O o p d  at any P a th m a rti tu p a rm a rh e t  
t u n  O c t  I th ru  Bat , O c l  7. 192? V e ld  w heva  p ra h tB ile d

Ocl. t, 1972 thru Saturday nlqht Ocl. 7, 1972 Nol raaponalbla lor typographical arrora.
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N ee d  a  D o c to r?
Hie Manchester Medical Association would like to offer the 

following suggestions as to how persons new to the community 
or without a physician can obtain the services of a physician.

A. Before an Acute Problem Arises:
1. Remember that only some pf the physicians listed in the 
telephone directory are primary medical physicians (the first 
doctor to see a patient).

a. Many are surgeons, gynecologists, anesthetists, radiologists, 
etc., and thus usually only see new patients re fe rr^  to them by 
primary medical physicians for special problems.

2. Speak to your friends and neighbors about their primary 
medical physicians or pediatricians—and obtain their names if 
they seem desirable.

S.If you cannot make contact with a physician in this manner, 
call the Hartford County Medical Association at 236-5423. Ask 
them for the names of primary medical doctors or pediatricians 
in Manchester.

4. If you are still unable to contact a physician, call the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital emergency room (646-1222, Eixt. 
231) and they will provide you with the names of primary 
medical physicians \^ o  are able to accept new patients.

In d e p e n d e n t  S tu d y  
N ow  in  T h ird  Y ea r

H I G H E R  and higher

5. When you have obtained the name of a physician, call his 
office during office hours and explain that you would like to 
become his patient.

trudge puffing tourists  de- 
te r n i in ^  to  see a  par-

a. Many physicians will be happy to have you as a new patient, 
and may suggest a future office visit to become acquainted with 
your particular medical history. This allows much better care 
especially when an acute problem arises.

tlcu larly  historic m onu
m ent in Belgium . A t the 
top of m ore than  200 steps, 
the Lion of W aterloo su r
veys the now-peaceful b a t
tlefield w here Napoleon’s 
d ream s of em pire w ere 
crushed in ISIS.

1) If the physician you call in this manner is unable to accept you 
as a patient, ask his secretary to suggest the names of doctors 
they believe could take you. If they cannot, remember that: (see 
b.)

b. All of the physicians whose names are provided by the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital emergency room will be happy 
to accept you and will usually suggest a future visit.

6.The Manchester Medical Association is quite confident that all 
persons in the community could have a primary medical doctor 
or pediatrician if the above protocol is used.

B. In an Acute Situation When You Have No Physician 
1. (!Iall the Manchester Memorial Hospital emergency room and 
explain your problem to the clerk or nurse on duty.

2.The person on duty will confer with the physician on duty and 
you will either be given the list of doctors who will answer your 
call; or, if it is deemed necessary, you will be told to come 
directly to the emergency room.

The Manchester Medical Association will continue to make 
every effort to provide medical care to every person in the 
community, and the above protocol is a good basis. If a patient 
cooperates by making arrangements for care with a physician 
before an acute emergency arises, he can obtain a doctor much 
easier when one is needed in a hurry. The physicians of 
Manchester are certain that the vast majority of the conununity 
epjoys good medical coverage; but they will cooperate to extend 
that coverage to those without it. Mutual understanding and 
cooperation in this manner should provide each person in 
Manchester with satisfactory medical care and coverage.

(This has been published by The Manchester Evening Herald 
as a public service, in cooperation with the Manchester Medical 
Association.)

UGHTHOUSE KEEPER 
MARRIED ON BEACH

MICHIPICOTEN, Ont. (AP) 
— With the Lake Superior surf 
providing a backdrop. Cape 
Breton-born Ann Whitehouse 
a n d  O jib w a y  In d ia n  Jo e  
Thibeault were m arried on the 
beach here afte r a romance by 
correspondence.

They met briefly in Toronto, 
where Ann was living, some 
years ago. Later they started 
writing each other, and Ann’s 
letters eased the loneliness in 
Jo e ’s life as lighthouse keeper 
on Michipicoten Island. They 
became engaged by mail two 
years ago.

The groom, a former fish
erm an who has been light
keeping for 10 years, was 
dressed in Indian regalia as he 
rode up to the beach on horse
back for the outdoors wedding 
ceremony.

TTie bride, from New Water
ford, N.S., wore a long, brightly 
hued dress which Joe said signi
fied nature’s colors and life.

Int^pendent study is now in its 
third year at Manchester High 
School, Under this program, a 
student who wishes to pursue an 
Independent study elective must 
propose the desired course and 
find and confer with a faculty 
member who is competent in the 
study area and w illing to 
volunteer as a Sponsor.

In other preliminary steps, the 
student completes an application 
in which he describes his course 
of study, defines goals, projects 
outcomes, lists m a te r i^  and 
sources, and schedu les his 
desired progress. TTie application 
must be approved by the sponsor, 
department head, counselor, and 
parents. Final approval by the 
facul^ committee constitutes a 
contract, which must be fulfilled.

On his application, the student 
chooses one of three grading 
system s; Traditional le tte r, 
pass/fail, or credlt/no credit. 
Copies of his summary and the 
sponsor’s evaluation are included 
with any transcript sent to a 
college.

During the 1971-72 school year, 
independent study (Mojects were 
completed in the areas of arts and 
c ra fts , language, business, 
English, social studies, and 
graphics.

In the f irs t area , Susan 
Donovan and Daryl Juran worked 
with Jonathan Hewey, advisor, in 
designing and making jewelry 
and other articles. The work in
cluded enameling and cloissone, 
utilizing silver, pewter, and brass. 
Mrs. ^ y  Balukas was advisor 
for Janet Schaefer and Debra 
Vater, who worked in a variety of 
media.

William Rogers, a transfer in 
his senior year, had studied 
graphics at his previous school 
and was interested in the area for 
f u tu r e  e m p lo y m e n t .  
Arrangements were made with 
John Garapollo at Dling Junior 
High School to serve as advisor.

In English, James Hyland, 
David Knapp and D eborah 
Wilson had taken a short story 
writing course as a first semester 
elective. William Howie agreed to 
advise them in an advanced short 
story writing project. Christine 
Kutcher worked with John

KOUSSEVITZKY COMMIS
SIONS

NEW YORK (AP) -  To cele
brate the 30th anniversary of 
the Koussevitzky Music Foun
d a t io n , M me. O lga K ous
se v itz k y , p residen t of the 
foundation, has announced a 
commissioning project under 
which six composers each will 
write a large-scale piece of 
chamber music.

The music will be premiered 
by the Chamber Music Society 
of Lincoln Center, three during 
the 1972-73 season, three during 
the following season.

The composers are Barbara 
Kolb, a native of Hartford. 
Conh.; Earl Kim, of Dinuba, 
Calif.; Stanley Silverman, New 
Y o r k ;  F r i e d r i c h  C e rh a .  
Austria; Karel Husa, Czech
oslovakia, and Tiberiu Olah, 
Roumania.

NEHI -  aCITIKG

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE
PARKADE

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
70S E A ST  U W O U E  'T U B N PIK E

MANGHESTIR St. B aath o lo n iew 's Churol

BLUE JEANS
FO R  E V E R Y  M E M B E R  O F  T H E  F A M IL Y  

B E S T  B R A N D S  -  LOW  P R IC E D

SL IP C O V E R S
Now is the time for you to redecorate with made-to-tnrder 
slipcovers from Watkins. We have a large collection of vat-dyed 
and pre-shrunk fabrics, there is one just right for your home. 
These are long-lasting and easy-care fabrics for they’re treated 
with Scotchgard* or Zepel* ior soil repellency. To insure 
perfect fit, slipcovers are cut and pinned in your home, then 
skillfully matched. Welts are hwdmade and self-welted, 
finished with box or kick pleat skirts, then installed when 
complied.

SA LE  P R IC E S  FOR  
SL IP C O V E R S  O N LY

Reg.
*Sofa 1122.50
*Sofa and 1 Chair $183.00
*Sofa and 2 Chairs $252.60
‘Arm Caps are Extra.
*Wing & Channel backs require 1 extra yard of fabric. 
•Sofas up to 78” in length. All others require more fabric.
*1 cushion chairs—All others require more fabric and labor.

SALE 
$ 98.98 
$154.98 
$209.98

D R A P E R IE S
Come to Watkins and learn how we can change the appearance

custom -m ade d rap eries at 
ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES. See the selecOon of exciting 
new fabrics . . . Early American and Traditional Prints 
Contemporary, beauUful casements, fine linens -  plus aii 
outstanding selecUon qf bold exciUng colors. AU draperies are 
made with hand finished hems and headings, there are weights 
in corners and seams. All windows are measured and all 
draperies installed. Drapery rods are available upon request.

R E U P H O L ST E R Y

Slipcovers, Draperies & Reupholstery 
At Special Savings!

11 Oak St,, Downtown Manchester - Open Thurs. and Fri. Til 9 P.M. 

Sat, 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - Gosed Mon. - Phone 643-5171

Quality reupholstery will make your old pieces Just like new. 
Ail pieces are stripped and loose Joints reglued. Bases are 
rewebbed, springs hand-tied, and new fillings added. The fabric 
you choose is expertly hand cut and matched, seams and 
weltings custom sewn. To complete the Job, exposed frames are 
polished. Choose from a large selection of new fabrics.

To make your selection easy for you, take advantage of Watkins 
Shop-at-Home Service, and a representative will be at your 
home with samples. Just call 643-5171.

r

"WAere Qualify Always Exceeds The Price!

Roynesdal of the department on 
a study of T.S. Eliot.

J e f f ^  FTithsen completed an 
ecology project that resulted in 
placement of 30 litter barrels at 
town locations and Uw printing of 
an annotated bibliography of 
ecology literature that was dis
tr ib u te d  at five lib ra rie s . 
Assisting him were Philip Steams 
of the faculty; John F. Jackson, 
hea Sheila Dama, working with 
Mrs. Patricia Nielson of the 
business department, completed 
typing I, which she had been 
unable to acconunodate in her 
schedule.

Some evaluative comments 
made by advisors were, “efforts 
have bMn staggering,” “deeply 
impressed w^h her level of 
scholarship and breadth of 
r e a d in g ,”  "d o g g e d  d e te r 
mination,” and “a graduate 
seminar without qualification.”

About their individual elec
tives, some students said, “went 
at my own pace,” “found myself 
w o r l ^  harder and spending less 
time waiting for materials,” 
“directed and guided me to a 
positive goal,” “good working 
relationship with a teacher," 
“responsibility the key factor, “ 
and “new level of understanding 
of yourself.”

A

MEATOWN
1215Va SILViR LANE EAST HARTFORD

O P E N  T U B S .  A N D  W E D .  T I L L  8 P .M .,  T H U B 8 .  A N D
n w U K « l $ S  n u .  T n x  a p .m . —  s a t . t i i j . s  p .m .

THIS IS  A SPECIAL QUANTITY PURCHASE OF HINDQUARTERS OF B K F  
from a distressed dealer who had to sell because of customer resistanw 
and new cars arriving. If you have the means and Uj®
STOCK UP NOW AT TTIESE LOW PRICES ON PRIMAL CUTS! Dress warm 
as all the meat Is displayed in our giant cooler. Select your own cut and 
weTI prepare it ifor you. This: Freezer Meat Sale was a Sell-Out the last 
time! SO  PLEASE COME EARLY FOR THE BE§T SELECTION!

W HOLE SIRLOIN HIPS of B EEF

18 to 22 lb. average. 

W ill cut into Steaks, 

or any way you desire!

WE HONOR

lb.

WHOLE BOnOM  
ROUNDS O f BEEF

InolHdM FtUl E ye of the Round

lb
Sondwi'ch nr Hwlu SteukK 

20-lb. average. Will cut into Cube Steaks, 
Rum p Roast, Round Ground, E ye of the 
Round R oast, or Any Way You Desire.

G ra d e  A
C O R N I S H  H E N S

22-oz. average

ea .

Box of 12.. , . .  $7.99
There'S No Lim itl

WHOLE SIRLOIN 
TIPS OF BEEF

lb
18 to 16-lb. average. Will slice into Done 
less Sirloin Steaks, Roasts, o r Any Wav 
You Desire. •'

F u a  TOP ROUNDS
18 to 20-lb. A verage

lb

You G et All t \ r , t  and C enter Cuts — 
Nothing h as been rem oved! WIU cut into 
Bnuiciule, London Broil, Top Round 
Steaks. R oasts, or Any Way you desire.

F U L L  SH O RT LOW S of B E E F
Includes All 

PORTERMOUSE 
wHh FULL 

TENDERLOIN!
20-lb. A verage

W ill C ut In to  
P o rte rh o u se  S teak s o r 
A ny W ay You D esire!

WE HONOR lb.

Ertr* Letn, "Minuiet F rn h "

GROUND CHUCK

You Know Our Kind,—
At Good At Most Round Ground!

Extra Fancy 
SLICED BACON

1-lb. pkg.

HIND QUARTERS O F B E EF
160 to 176 lb. average. Will 
cut to your order. Consists 
of. •  Top R ound e Bottom 
Round e Eye of Round e 
Sirloin Tip e Short. P o rte r
house e S i r l o i n .  Flank 
■teaks a Soup Siianks a 
Hamburg.

Last week these hinds sold 
for a t least Dec lb and in 
the n ear future should sell lor 
close to tl.OO lb.

So take advantage of litis 
low, low price.

CONN. 50c LOTTERY TICKETSI

a c c e p t  FEDERAL FOOD STAMPCi
SPECIALS ARE FOR T H U R S O ^  a v ! ?  I  *

WE E E 3E R V E  TH E E i! h t V " l'i M T  W A N T m E l ” * ’ ’ ’
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Wor/d's Most Complete H i-F i & Electronics Center

LAFAYETTE R A D I O  ^
E L E C T R O N I C S

Ssie MptoM tat, Oat 7

Henry A. O’Neal Ronald J. Wtlih

Open Office
Henry A. O’Neal, C.P.A., and 

Ronald J. Walsh, C.P.A., have 
announced the formation of a 
partnership and the opening of an 
office at 79 E. Center St., under 
the name of O’Neal & Walah.

O’Neal is a 1965 graduate of the 
University of Connecticut and 
was certified in Connecticut in 
1969. He is a member of the 
Connecticut Society of Certified 
A ccountan ts and had been 
employed in the Hartford office 
of a national accounting firm. He 
is married to the former (iirol 
Prucker. The couple resides with 
their two children at 39 Charter 
Rd., Ellington.

Walsh, a 1958 graduate of 
Boston College, is certified in the 
states of Connecticut and New 
York and la a member of the 
Connecticut Society of Certified 
Accountants. He and his wife, 
Beverly, reside with their two 
children at 88 Hilltop Dr., 
Manchester.

Our 66th Stora, Ststm IsNidt N.V.

Since coming to Manchester in 
1962, he had been employed as an 
internal auditor and controller in 
private industry and in 1969 to the 
present worked in public accoun
ting in the Hartford office of a 
national firm.

Sale! 39<
With this Coupon

99c Without Coupon
Limit S unit! p«r coupon; 1 coupon p«r parson 

O lltr  oxpiros Sat.. Oct. 7, 1972.
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Columbia
GOP Women Meet Tonight

’The Republican Women’s (Hub 
will meet tonight at the home of 
Mrs. Gertrude Tappan, Whitney 
Rd., at 8.

Bryant Andrews will show 
slides of a re c e n t tr ip  to 
Switzerland. There will be a 
b u s i n e s s  m e e t i n g  a n d  
refreshments will be served.

Mr s .  G r a c e  P r i n g l e ,  
Republican registrar of voters, 
has requested that any registered 
Republicans who would like to 
serve as an election official Nov.
7 contact her. She said names will 
be drawn for the positions of the 
challenger, machine attendant 
and election official substitute.

Mrs. Pringle added that the 
monthly meetings of the GOP 
Women’s club are usually held on 
the third Wednesday of the 
month, except for this meeting, 
which was scheduled early to give 
more time for election plans.

'Ihe meetings are open to any 
Republican woman and “all are 
urged to attend the first meeting 
and become members.”

Calendar
’ITie 1973 Community Calendar 

is now being compiled by the 
W o m e n ’s G u i l d  of  t h e  
Congregational Church.

Members are soliciting listing 
of birthdays and wedding an
niversaries and anyone who has 
been missed should call Miss 
Jean Natsch by ’Tuesday.

’There are a few advertising 
spaces available and anyone in
terested may call Miss Natsch.

The picture on the calendar 
will be Yeomans Hall and the 
new town office building and the

flagpole the Lions Qub recently 
gave the town.

Recent property transfers 
recorded by the town clerk in
clude, Louis Lucia to William and 
Frances Thornton, land on Rt. 
87; Xenophon and Alison Zorba 
to Richard and Marjorie Ranger, 
property on Chesbro Bridge Rd; 
Rita and Joseph Snyder to State 
of Connecticut, quitclaim, Rt. 6; 
E s ta te  of H arold Scott to 
Elizabeth Adams, property on 
Doubleday Rd; Lucille Pepin to 
Regina Beccia and Nicholas 
Buonocore, property on Chesbro 
Bridge Rd.; Margaret Young to 
Ralph and Theresa Holland, 
property on Rt. 87. Also, Freda 
Sweet to Peter Dickau, property 
on West St; Kerry and Dawn 
Drakes to Richard and Marilyn 
Clone, property on 'Thompson Hill 
Rd; Elizabeth Knowlton to Nor
man and M arianne F asse tt, 
property on Rt. 66 and Hazel 
Smith to Donald and Frances 
Gymer, property on Collins Rd.

240-Watt AM-FM Stereo Hi-Fi Phono System

Sale! <379
If Purchased Individually 485.70

SPECTACULAR 
RECORD RIOT SALE!

Complete System Includat:
The Lafayette LR-I500TA Stereo Receiver— now with ’’Acritune’’ for visual 

fool-proof tuning plus 4 Integrated Circuits. 5 Field Effect Transistors 
and the exclusive Lafayette Computor-Matic Circuit. Enjoy outstanding 
AM and FM reception backed by 240 watts of power. All in an ittrKtive  
walnut grain metal case.*

I Garrard Model 40B 3-Speed Automatic Turntable with an attractive match
ing base.*

I Pickering P/ATE-1 Elliptical Diamond Stylus Cartridge.
I 2 “Criterion 77" 3-Speaker 3-Way Bookshelf Acoustic-Suspension Speaker 

System— features 8V i" Woofer, 3 V i" Mid-Renge Speaker, IVi" Direct^ 
Radiator Type Tweeter, plus oil walnut cabinetry.*

..c'j

' ” P l u s  Many

Every Lafayette Stereo, Hi-Fi Phono System
comM complete with precise assembly of record 
player, cartridge and base; all interconnecting 
cables and applicabla coniumer protection guar- 
antaea.

LArAYCTTE 80U0-«TATK AMPLIFIKS RCCIIVM TUNKR aUARANTU
2 year repair guarantee against dafacta in matarlal and workmanship.

CRITERION E-VR. SPEAKER 8UARANTEE
S-yaar repair guarantaa against dafacta in malarial 

and workmanship on all Critarion tpaafcara.

Not Avoilntjip II 

^ e s t  H f u U o i U

(Save 0 V 6 T $ 5 . jS a w ^ ^ llS
Lafayette 3-Channel 

10-Transistor Walkie-Talkie

H u n t e r s S p e c i a l

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Virginia 
Carlson Tei. 228-9224

About Town
’The North Manchester ALAnon 

family group will meet tonight at 
8 at the S ^ n d  Congregational 
Church parish  house. The 
Thursday group w ill m eet 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Gub, 102 Norman St. 
Both groups meet weekly and are 
open to friends and relatives 
living with a drinking problem.

Lafayette Battery/AC, 
Cassette Recorder

Sale! 19"
Reg. 24.05

This simple-to-operate cassette recorder

Do the job in half the time

with
Latex House Paint

Glides on easily, withput lap marks, and dries in an hour; 
that’s how Dutch Boy Latex House Paint cuts your paint
ing time in half. It's pure acrylic latex, too. That keeps it 
looking good longer so you don't have to paint as often. 
It'll be the best friend the exterior of your house ever 

had. Your's too.

E. A. J0HN90N PAINT CO.
728 M A I N  S T .— M A N C H E S T E R

features Single Tape Function Control 
d/Sa' ■ • --------and Record/Safety Interlock Button. 

Complete with Remote Control Mike and 
AC Line Cord. (99-16024L*)

Lafayette Battery/AC AM/FM  
Radio Cassette Recorder

S a le ! 3 4 "

Lafayette RK-82 
8-Track Stereo Cartridge 

Playback Deck

Reg. 44.05

Features Direct Recording from Radio; 
Semi-Slot Tape Loading. Complete with
Remote Control Mike and Batteries.

(99-16016*)

S a le ! 2 r

Sale!
OA88

Each

%’■

Reg.2S>05

Get Ready for 
thie Year*a > 

Hunting Season

Reg. 3ti05
Sensatiortal. Low, low, price. Just plug in 
to the tape or auxiliary input jack of your 
system, and you’re ready to play back all 
pre-recorded 2-channef 8-track stareo
tape cartridges. Features illuminated 
channel indicator lights and^ushbutton

Complete hand-held portable 2-way communications 
for everyone, everywhere. Call alert system sends 
or receives an alerting tone to initiate a call. Fea
turing "Range Boost" modulated transmitter for 
more effective talk power. Complete with antenna.

channel selector. (99-1611
6 penlight batteries, and a pair pf p li^ n ^ c y jd a h
for channel 10. No license required.

Lafayette LRK-855 8-Track Stereo Tape Recorder 
with Built-In AM /FM  Stereo Receiver

Auto Siren Alarm System

199<<
Now

turntable and record your LP records. Powerful AM/FM /Keiver 
features built-in 4-dimensional adapter and FM stereo irwicator 
light. 8-track recorder has illuminated track f*:
move tape indicator light, and automatic shut-off. (B9-02511WXJ

you can record 8-Track stereo tape cartridges direct from the 
FM stereo receiver, live through microphones, or connect a

Sale!
g s 8

FREE! With Purchase of LRK-855 
2 Criterion "25A" Speaker Systems Reg. $ 4 2 M

2 s p e a k e r  2 -w ay  a i r  s u s p e n s i o n  8" s y s t e m s .  E n 
c lo s e d  in  h a n d s o m e  w a ln u t  c a b i n e t r y . (99 -0225599*)

Reg. 14A5

This professional, powerful siren sounds continu
ously once it is activated— only you can reset it. 
Complete with 6 switches, built-in mounting 
bracket, hardware, fused 12 volt power cable and 
special lock with 2 duplicate keys. (11-13141)

LA FA Y ET T E Stereo Headphones c/ioose from 4 Models. Save on Each One

M o d e l S P S S

3JO:
oviL

V

Sale! 888
Reg. M t45

Complete with 5-(t. cable
(99 01935*)

Model F-880 Model P-d60

V  r

Sale! 13*®
w  V

Sale! 2 >
R e g .  T ^ tG S R e g .  2 e iG 5

Actually two 2 W  hl-fl speakers. 
With 5-ft. cord. 199-02040*)

Featuras 2 large 3V4 ' transducers. 
With 6W-ft. cable. (99-029M*)

Model F-500

1 1 .0 U

LAFAYEHE LVL-UV Log Periodic 
Color TV FM Antenna 
25-Element “Fringe"

3 ,  .  - 1  U H f-V H f-fM
Antennas in 1  chann.h 2 83

Reg.44iBS
oY*!. m

Sale! 
17*®

Reg. nvOS

Each earcup contains a 3 H '  woofer, 
3 ' tweeter, and l-C crossover net
work. With 6-«. colled eor^

(9t-02M9*)

Range VHF to 125 miles. UHF to 65 milts. FM to 70 
miles. AT NO EXTRA CHARGE, complata with VHF-
UHF FM Signal Splitter. Features One Down Liad for

- $ig ■all thraa signals. KT Boom. (16-O im w iO

MANCHESTER

(391
I SIwpiilni Cintar
ad St.. o(TCIroad SCrotTCantar St,)

PHONE 646-2711 
Oita Uta Maa. tkra Frt.

'til liM P.M.

WEST HARTFORD 
Bisiwp’i Canisr UMgyloi Csatar
357 No. Idtin 8t„ oor. Albany Ava. 

(Adlolnini Lord A Taylor)
PHONE 2364M 3

PrI.opaa lirta Mao., Ttiar*.,
t il S iia P.M.

STAMFORD

ta iiat p.M.

BRIDGEPORT MILFORD
Com. Mat tljoaplBf Cjalar 

opaa LtU  Mao. ^  tat
'Ml tiSS PJi.

HAMDEN
Hamdan P lau  
a Uta Moa. Ihra Tri

CowriMsm ONtfe** r«HM AveMM*

'til liM P.M.

Wa m a rv t  tha right to limit quanUtlas

OtboF
Locoftonei

NSW TOax . Manhattor. .'•rooWyn • Quaam .  Ltac lolaad .  WaatcMot^ ■ n tre ^ tar » Bvtalo . Syri^ M*. rTrliuIJipallt
NSW tiailT  • Nawark • Paramua • I. Bruiwwlea • Plalatlald Wiltadalplila ._Plttibiif|l> . taMUt l^ B o rtu ry  MO. • It JLouli
OHIO . Columbui • Toltdo • Cltvalam III. • CMcago *4 .  Palli Charth M. • Atlanta MASa. Soalen Hatlel ***4

•Imported

t -1
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Police Report Board Turns Down CALL Membership

Mn. Vlijlala L  Ambrodni
Mn. Virginia Lamperti Am- 

broainl o f Waterly, R.I., former
ly of Manchester, died S ^ t. 25 at 
the Westerly Hospital, ^ e  was 
the widow of Natale Ambrosini, 
who founded and operated 
Manchester Momumentai Works.

Mrs. Ambrosini was bom April 
IS, 1890 in Ardsate, Italy, and 
had lived in Manchester for many 
years. She belonged to several 
lodges and clubs before her il
lness.

Survivors are three daughters, 
Mrs. Stephen Keller of Westerly 
with whom she made her home, 
and Mrs. John Toman and Mrs. 
Harry Wolfram, both of Califor
nia.

Funeral services were Sept. 27. 
Burial was in the family plot at 
River Bend Cemetery, Westerly, 
R.I.

James Maloney
James Maloney, 60, of San 

Antonio, Tex., form erly of 
Manchester, died Sept. 18 at 
Brooks General Hospital in San 
Antonio.

Mr. M aloney was born in 
S im s b u ry  and l iv e d  in 
Manchester until he was 16 and 
enlisted in the Army. He retired 
in 1962 with the r a ^  of captain 
after 30 years service. He was 
commissioned in the field in 1942 
in Italy during World War n. He 
also was a veteran of the Korean 
Conflict.

After retiring from the Army, 
he graduated magna cum laude 
from St. Mary’s College in San 
Antonio. He had had only one 
year of schooling at Manchester 
High School.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Agnes M aloney; a brother, 
Lawrence Maloney of Tuscon, 
Arix.; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Walter Bums and Mrs. Emil 
Bloome, both of Windsor.

Funeral services were Sept. 23 
in San Antonio. Burial was in the 
National Cemetery, Ft. Sam 
Houston, Tex.

Mrs. Carl A. Geissler
Mrs. Leora Hibbard Geissler, 

65, of 33 Pratt St., Glastonbury, 
formerly of Manchester, d l^  
yesterday at Hartford Hospital. 
She was the wife of Carl A. 
Geissler.

Mrs. Geifssler was bom Nov. 
26, 1906 in Manchester and had 
lived here until moving to 
Glastonbury 12 years ago.

Survivors, besides her husband, 
are a son, Paul H. Geissler of 
Cary, N.C.; and a granddaughter.

Funeral services w ill be 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at her home. 
The Rev. Arnold W. Tozer of 
Newington, former pastor of Se
cond Congregational Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be in 
Buckland Cemetery.

Friends may call at her home 
tonight starting at 4.

The Newkirk and Whitney 
Funeral Home, 318 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford, is in charge 
of arrangements.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to a charity of the donor’s 
choice.

Alex Welssmann
Alex W eissm ann, 65, o f 

Bridgeport died Saturday at Park 
City Hospital, Bridgeport. He was 
the father of Mrs. Norman Pius 
of 63 Maiming Lane, Blast Hart
ford, formerly of Manchester.

Other survivors are his wife, a 
brother, a sister, and two 
grandchildren:

The funeral was Monday. 
Burial was in Ahavas Achim 
Cemetery, Fairfield.

M em orial Week is being 
observed at the home of his 
daughter.

Want Uncle 
To Pick Up Tab

SAN DIEGO (AP) -  The City 
Council has agreed to seek $212,- 
770 from the federal government 
to repay costs of preparing for the 
Republican convention.

If the request is approved by 
the federal law enforcement 
assistance administration, it 
would pay all but $91,235 of the 
city's expenses for the conven
tion, which was originally 
scheduled for San Diego, then 
moved to Miami Beach.

City officials, including Mayor 
Pete Wilson, have said the money 
w asn ’ t wasted becau se of 
emergency training it provided 
for city workers.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
I memory of Mrs Sarah Stevenson 

who passed away October 4.

Your memory is as dear today.
As in the hour you passed away

Sarah. Helen, and Russell

la Memoriam
la kviog meinacy of Mildred D'Amato who 
ptwcd away. October 4, 1W7
btcry dey la same ■nail way 
Membctai of you oame our way.
Time aad yean loU sariftly by 
But love arid memories never die.

Husband and children

Ernest Harriman
VERNON -  Ernest (Corky) 

Harriman, 20, of 89 Wllshlre te . 
died yest^ a y  of natural causes 
at Yale-New Haven Hospital.

Mr. Harriman was bqm Dec. 8, 
1951 in Worcester, Mass., son of 
Ernest J. and Anne Row e 
Harriman of Wllshlre Dr., and 
had lived In Vernon for the past 
six years. He was employed by 
the Town Public Works Depart
ment. '

Survivors, besides his parents, 
are a brother, William Harriman 
of Vernon; seven sisters. Miss 
Kathleen Harriman, Miss Susan 
Harriman, Miss Lori Harriman, 
Miss Anne Harriman, Miss Jill 
Harriman, all of Vernon, Miss 
Joyce Harriman of Providence, 
R.I., and Mrs. Janis Doyle of 
Kingston, R.I.; his maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Marie Rowe; 
and his paternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Alice Harriman, both of 
Providence, R.I.

The funeral will be Friday at 
9:15 a m. from the Burke Funeral 
Home, 76 Prospect St., Rockville, 
with a Mass of Christian Burial at 

Sacred Heart Church at 10. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Friencb may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Anthony Thlbeau
M rs. M ild re d  F o u rn ie r  

'Thlbeau, 52, of 104 White St., 
wife of Anthony ’Thlbeau, died 
yesterday at her home after a 
long illness.

Mrs. ’Thibeau was bom in Hart
ford, daughter of Mrs. Stella 
Fournier of Manchester and the 
late George Fournier, and had 
lived in Manchester for 22 years. 
She was a member of St. Bridget 
Rosary Society.

Survivors, brides her husband 
and mother, are a son, Stephen 
'Thlbeau of Middletown; three 
sisters. Miss Eleanor Fournier 
and Miss Mary Fournier, both of 
Manchester, and Mrs. Teresa 
Larensen of Newington; and a 
grandchild.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:15 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass of the 
Resurrection at St. Bridget 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Manchester
Leonard J. Rushkowskl, 36, of 

W olcott, was charged with 
operating a motor velUcIe while 
under the influence of liquor 
yesterday at Tolland 'Tpke. and 
Taylor St., Manchester Police 
reported.

Police said Rushkowskl was 
observed operating his vehicle 
erratically. When Rushkowskl 
stopped in response to a cruiser’s 
lights, Rushkowskl's car backed 
into the police cruiser operated 
by Ptl. Gary Benson, according to 
the accident report.

Rushkowskl was released on a 
$250 non-surety bond for court 
appearance at Manchester Oct. 
16.

Marilyn S. Mitchell, 48, of Blast 
Hartford, was issued a summons 
last night charging her with 
failure to obey a stop sign at New 
State Rd. and Tolland 'Tpke. She 
was in an accident involving her 
car and a vehicle driven by Renee 
J. Bruzzi, 17, of Stafford Springs.

No injuries were reported; 
damage was minor. Court date is 
Oct. 16.

Martin H. Kirk, 25,of East 
Hartford, was issued a summons 
early this morning charging him 
with failure to obey stop sign at 
Spencer St. and Hillstown Rd., 
failure to carry license, and 
failure to carry registration. 
Court date is Oct. 16.

Cteneva Lockwood, 82, of 1097A 
Main St., was listed in satisfac
to r y  c o n d i t io n  to d a y  at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
with injuries she suffered in a 
collision last night at Oak and 
Clinton Sts.

M rs . L o c k w o o d  w as a 
passenger in a car operated by 
Mary J. 'Thrall, 72, of 13A Carter 
Lane, which was in collision with 
a vehicle operated by John 
Maiorca, 29, of 779 E. Middle 
Tpke., police said.

Mrs. Thrall was issued a 
written warning for failure to 
yield the right of way, police said.

Robert A. Bard, 16, of 18 
Blnglewood Dr., was issued a 
summons charging him with 
operating a motorcycle without a 
motorcycle license last night on 
Love Lane.

'The charges were made after 
police received a complaint that 
two motorcycles were riding up

Correspondent Finds
(Continued from Page One)

barmssed for our gargantuan 
appetites.

The drama of travelling behind 
the North Vietnamese lines was 
paralleled by the unusual nature 
of the visit — escorting home the 
three pilots, the first to be 
released since 1969.

Toward the end of the Hanoi 
stay it became apparent to me 
there were three forces at work. 
One was the pilots, anxious to 
leave for home. The second was 
the North Vietnamese govern
ment, also eager for us to depart 
because the world was beginning 
to wonder about the delay. The 
third and most important force 
was the escort delegation of an
tiwar activists who wanted to 
make the most of the affair for 
two reasons — to get more 
prisoners out later, and to rein
vigorate the antiwar movement 
in America.

For this reason the pilots did 
not fly out of Hanoi via Vietiane, 
Laos, the logical route. A deter
mined U.S. Defense Department 
could have whisked the pilots 
away from the escort group at the 
airport.

Instead, delicate negotiations 
were made to fly out via Peking. 
When I filed a dispatch to that 
effect, my Hanoi guide-censor 
told me, "You can’t write that. 
The American planes will force 
you from the sky when they 
discover where you are going.’ ’

I wrote it, and the planes left us 
alone.

The Defense Departm ent 
revealed itself at Moscow Aiiport 
w here a party o f o ffic ia l 
American welcomers included a 
Maj. Ronald F. Walker who said 
he was the embassy doctor.

The three pilots turned down 
the offer of a U.S. Air Force 
medical evacuation plane which 
was waiting at Copenhagen air
port. Walker jo in ^  us for the 
ride home. At one point, he sat 
with me and praised both my 
professional abilities and per
sonal character. I was suitably 
flattered.

But the major revealed his true 
nature later when he appeared 
from the first class lounge an 
hour out of New York with the 
uniformed soldiers at his elbow. 
Tempers at this point in the 
journey were hot, with the peace 
group claiming the Defense 
Department was breaking its 
promise, and Walker insisting the 
pilots were under m ilitary 
jurisdiction.

As I raised my camera, Walker 
turned on me, and flailing his 
arms he cried loudly, "No pic
tures!”

I took the picture anyway. In 
Hanoi if I had disobeyed such a 
command I would have had my 
film confiscated. All Walker 
could do was glare

I knew I was back in the West

" r̂  LAST MINUTES l|[ o
HkU
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Openings Still Available
Tlicre’.s .still time to reg

ister your cliildren ii)?es 
:i to 8 at Sillier lA'aniinx 
( ’enter. Kaeli enrollment 
[nan irives children an 
■oppoitunity to discover 
m athem atics ,  s c ie n ce ,  
languatre, creative ex[>res- 
sion and the world of 
nature.

In addition, the new 
learning center h;is mod
ern e(|uipment and a well- 
qualifieti teaching staff. 
Transportiition also is 
i.\ ailahle. .So < all the direc
tor now and find out if one 
pf the openings fits your 
and youi' ehild's .sciiedule. 
Ueniemher, tiiat's for chil 
dren beginning age 3,

Planning Orientation 
for Two-Year-Olds

Singer l,■•arMing t ’eii- 
t e r s h a v e h e e ii i| ii i t e 
successful ill their Orieii 
tation for Two ’fear ( tid - 
Program 'I his program is 
structured so your very 
young etiild attends the 
Center for a few hours a 
week. 1’a rents are wel 
come to join their eliild 
and watch how he or .she 
can adjust socially and 
educationally at an early 
age. Imiuire at the Center 
about futuie dates for 
these programs.

and down a hill on town-owned 
land on the east side of Love 
Lane.

The second motorcyclist was 
not apprehended, police said.

Court date is Oct. 30.

Paul E. Solomonson, 19. of 39 
OUver Rd., was issued a sum
mons last night charging him 
with failure to obey traffic con
trol signal (red light) at W. Mid
dle Tpke. and Edison Rd. Court 
date is Oct. 16.

Ernest W. Arendt Jr.. 17, of 85 
Lenox St., was issued a summons 
yesterday afternoon charging him 
with causing unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle on W. Mid
dle Tpke. Court date is Oct. 30.

Two juvenile boys, unidentified 
because of their ages, were taken 
into custody by Manchester 
Police last night after they had 
allegedly broken into a car at the 
Manchester Community College 
parking lot.

PoUce said the two were dis
covered in a car owned by James 
F. Stavola of Wethersfield.

A bomb threat was telephoned 
to the manager of Treasure Qty 
Department Store at the Parkade 
yesterday at 1:27 p.m., police 
reported. The unidentified caller 
said a bomb placed in the store 
was set to go off at 1:30 p.m.

The building was searched, 
police said, but no bomb was 
found.

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

It was the consensus of the 
Board of Directors last night that 
Manchester should turn down an 
invitation to join the newly 
created Connecticut Association 
of Local Legislators — at least for 
the present.

The d e c is io n  was on a 
recommendation by Jon Norris. 
He and Charles McKenzie were a 
committee of two — named by 
Mayor John Thompson to study 
the invitation.

Manchester already belongs to 
the Capitol Region Council of 
Governments, the Connecticut 
Conference of Mayors, the 
Capitol Region Planning Agency 
and the U.S. Conference of 
Mayors.

TTie Connecticut Association of 
Legislators is the brain-child of 
Nicholas Carbone, majority 
leader of the Hartford Qty Coun
cil. As Norris explained, “ It is a 
publicly financed, hi — partisan, 
non — profit organization for 
local legislators." Norris listed its 
services as research on local 
problems, publications, training 
grounds and workshops, and 
positions on controversial sub
jects.

“ Our initial report is negative 
and not to join,’ ’ Norris said. 
‘There appears to be a duplica

tion of services and expenditures. 
There’s not much there the other 
organizations don’t offer.”

Thompson reported that the 
Connecticut C onference of 
Mayors has asked Manchester to

its cost share (between $500 
and'$1,000) of a suit last spring, 
when the mayors sought the 
release of state funds frozen by 
Gov. Thomas Mesklll. The gover
nor eventually released the funds. 
Manchester had been a party In 
the class — action suit as “ a 
friend of the court.”

Thompson said last night, “ The 
town Is under no obligation to 
I»y its fair share of the costs, but 
I recom m end it does. The 
benefits the town received when 
the governor released the funds is 
far greater than the cost.”  (The 
entire cost of the litigation was 
$13,486. Manchester’s share 
would depend on the number of 
towns which contribute to the 
cost.)

Thompson said the proposed 
expenditure will appear on the 
agenda of a future meeting.

Thompson announced that the 
directors, as required by the town 
charter, will conduct a review 
next m onth  o f the tow n  
manager's performance. He said 
it will be at a special meeting and 
asked Town Manager Robert 
Weiss to submit a performance 
report before the end of October.

Thompson instructed Weiss to 
appoint a Safety Commission, 
whose responsibility it will be to 
prepare a Bicycle Safety Program 
as an adjunct to the program 
being conducted in the schools.

The "M ayor’ s Com m ent 
Sessions," scheduled by Thomp
son for the fourth Saturday of 
each month and held for the first 
time last Saturday, drew some

crttlciim from Director Vivian 
Ferguson.

She remarked that "it may be a 
little bit out of order" to limit the 
Saturday sessions to the mayor 
alone, on the basis that the town 
charter designates the mayor as a 
ceremonial mayor only.

Thompson said after the 
meeting that town officials are 
obligated to listen to the public — 
whenever and wherever they can.

Weiss, in his report last night, 
revealed that the town has been 
turned down in its application for 
federal funds for an extension of 
sanitary sewers In the Tolland 
Tpke. area. There just aren’t 
enough federal funds, he ex

plained. Last week, he an
nounced that the town had been 
turned down for federal funds for 
renovations to the Cooper Hill 
Treatment Plant.

Weiss announced that Allied 
Systems (formerly Allied Casting) 
has offered to furnish and pay for 
the materials and labor for two 
handball courts at Charter Oak 
Field. AUled’s expenae, WeUs 
said, would be $10,000 to flSiOOO. 
'The town would be required to 
prepare the base for the courts, 
he added, at a cost of about 
$2,300. He recommended the 
offer be accepted and it was the 
consensus of the board that It will 
be.

McGovern To Announce
(Continued from Page One)

increase the Nixon vote by 2 per the American party in four years.
cen t o v er  what it w ou ld  
otherwise be.

Some of the letters list drug 
addiction, the economy and the 
Vietnam war as the major elec
tion issues, others appeal for 
votes from the elderly, and a 
third group are directed toward 
Spanish-speaking Americans.

American Party presidential 
candidate John Schmitz said in 
Atlanta, Ga., Tuesday his party 
will be listed on the ballots in at 
least 32 states and he has an 
“ excellent’ ’ chance of winning in 
California, Michigan and Wiscon
sin.

The California congressman 
predicted the voters will turn to

If Richard Nixon Is re-elected, 
things are going to get so bad that 
people are going to remember 
who told them the truth In the 
first place,” he said.

-T h e  House Banking Com
mittee voted against a proposed 
investigation of financial aspects 
of the June 17 break-in at 
Democratic party headquarters 
in Washington.

Chairman Wright Patman, D- 
Tex., who favored the investiga
tion. said: "This is just one Inning 
in a battle to lay these facts 
before the American people .... 
All the White House pressure in 
the world won’t prevent the facts 
from coming out.”

,ncf Big Week !
V Arthur'^s

DRUG STORES
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IHure Specials Too Numerous to Mention...Coiiu* In A  Sart*!
wvaroin

BLYCERIN
SMTIHUES

INFANTS-ADULTS

53^ Value 2  ^  ^  ^

A D U L T S
48’s

A D U L T S
24 's

89^ Value 
L  2 for 89^

1.33 Value 
2 for 1.33

SACCHARIN
1/4 G R. 1000 's

a  for|15
Reg. 1.15 Value

C H IL D R E N 'S  C H E W A B L E  
C IR C U S  M A T E S  

V IT A M IN S
nimal Siiaped Fruit Flavored 

Plain or witti IR O N  
100 's

2  for

18 7

ph 
ACNE 

LOTION
Astringent 

and Cleanser

1.49 Value

l 4 „ . 1 4 9

r  A R T H U R ' S  S U P E R  B U Y S !  1

Magic-Maid

T on”"
Fteg 0 8 8

13 69 ONLY

SPLIT-TOP
BROOM

' Y  ONLY

\ A  A c
Value \

SAXONY
WATCHES

Reg. I V 9 5
12 95 ONLY g
Value

AM
I f  •i transistor  
1 ^  RADIO

Model ONLY
R Y 6 5 7  

Reg. 5s95

i ' r' 18Pc.‘ Stainless 

S , .. l^  ---- — '
CUTLERY SET ^ 8 9 9  

V  ONLY . A

^  WAX 
APPLICATOR

”99 \  0 0 *
v,iu. y o N iY  T r T r y

More Great Savings
SMOKERS TOOTHPASTE Reg. 98ii 2 on 9 8 *

LUXURY MINTS Fruit D rops and M ints

LENS SOAKING SOLUTION

F O R

4 oz.
1.79 Value 

12 oz.

ARTHUR'S LIQUID ANTACID v7ue

FO R

FASHION RITE SLIM CAPS
%/ITAIUIIAl ^  Chewablp lOO M VITA IVU N  C Orange Flavor TOO'

WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY 8 9 . Value

10*
| T «

7 9 ‘

2 "

2  F oe  8 9 *

“ l^arge 
Selection

8 0 s
2.79 Value A  FOR

Chewable loO MG 2 . 4 ]  260 MG 2  8 . 4 9  
for I ino 'j for

COSTUMES • MASKS 
NOISE MAKERS • CANDY

All Trick or Treat Supplies 
NOW on DISPLAY I

481 Spring Street, Manchester, Conn.
Advertisement

646 1610

C h o r g e  It w i t h  y o u r

MASTER CHARGE CARD

WE honor 

mMl.r charg.
lOlgMSAN* r*M)

[SALE ITEM QUANTITIES LIMITED TO STOCK IN STORE!
WE R E SE R V E  THE R IGH T TO L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IFS  ' 

Not Responsible for Typo^^aptiical Errors '

S A I I  S T A R T S  T O D A Y  A  
R U N S  T H R U  S U N  N IG H T

Stamford Uses ^Simple 
Thing  ̂To Fight Crime

West Side Library 
Will Be Phased Out

STAMFORD (AP) -  More 
policemen on beats. Increased car 
p a tr o ls ,  im p ro v e d  c o m 
munications, more pressure 
against drug abuse.

These are some ol the "simple 
things’ ’ which Police Chief 
Joseph W. Klnsella feels helped 
Stamford to far surpass the other

larcenies and auto thefts — 32 per 
cent fewer than during the last 
half of 1971.

"I don’t attribute it to any one 
thing," Kinsella said Monday.

’ ’ W e’ ve done the sim ple 
things," he added by way of 
explanation, listing the recently 
hired 18 nonpoUcemen called7 1  m  ( I t  D i4 « av v s  AW IIW lip V U

supemumerarioi, the resulting 
serlOTs crime during the first half increase in loot and car patrols 
°  during hIgh-crime periods and

During the period this city of added communications equip- 
? persons recoded ment that also improved police
1,094 crimes — murders, rapes, efficiency, 
robberies, assaults, burglaries. Mayor Julius M. Wllensky has

South fT'indsor

Men Volunteer 
As Firefighters

Men who work in the town of 
South Windsor during the 
daytime hours have answered a 
call from the town’s volunteer 
fire department to assist as stand
by firefightera, a new program in 
the town.

At a Town Council meeting this 
week, the panel voted un
animously to transfer $3,500 from 
the contingency fund to the fire 
department account to be used to 
equip some 13 men who fit the 
recruitment requirements of the 
fire department and who are 
currently being trained in fire 
fighting procedures during the 
working day.

To help promote the program 
and protect the community, 
employers of the volunteers are 
excusing them in emergencies 
with no loss of pay to them.

The need for more help during 
the day while the regular fire 
volunteers are at their own jobs 
became evident in the spring 
when a 45-minute fire in In- 
dustrionics Inc. on Sullivan Ave. 
resulted in close to a million 
dollars loss to the company. 
Town Manager Terry Sprenkel 
said that in the past the town has 
had a deficiency during the day, 
but "with the graciousness of the 
em ployers’ ’ he believed the 
program would compensate the 
men, the community and the 
employers.

'The drive for more volunteers 
JWill continue but women will not 
be in c lu d e d . T ow n Coun- 

^Iwom an Sandra Bender, tasked 
Sprenkel if a woman, a housewife 

i^rhaps, with chjldEen in school 
might the join the team. Sprenkel 
com m ented that the town 
“ w ould look  favorably  on 
applications of young, vigorous 
women”  but added he would 
prefer they provided the men 
with hot coffee and sandwiches at 
difficult fires.

Nixon Poll
On Saturday, the South Wind

sor (Committee to Re-elect Presi
dent Nixon will conduct a house 
canvass in town to determine 
voter preference for this year’s 
presidential election.

Persons wishing to assist the 
committee should contact Mrs. 
Joan DeGiacomo of 58 Bldgewood 
Dr. or Howard Leafe of 86 
Elizabeth Dr.Volunteers are 
welcome.

Fund Raising Dinner
The South Windsor Post 10251 

of the VFW will hold a spaghetti 
dinner Oct. 22 from 5 to 7 p.m. at 
the Community Hall on Main St.

Drop-In Center 
Opens at Church

A new Drop-In Center for the 
junior high youth of Center 
Congregational Qiurch and their 
friends will open tomorrow from 
2:30 to 3:45 p.m. at Woodruff 
Hall of the church.

This is one o f  the new 
programs available to the junior 
high youth as the board of Chris
tian education seeks to expand its 
ministries with youth.

The Junior High Choir will 
rehearse tomorrow from 3:15 to 
3 :45 p.m. under the direction of 
Walter Grzyb, followed by a lear- 
nlnf  ̂ oDDortunitv ending at 5.

Other youth programs include 
the worshiping community on 
Sundays at 9:15 and 11:15 a.m., 
and learning opportunities are 
also provided between the ser
vices.

Weekend program s being 
planned Include a seasonal 
retreat on Nov. 3 at the Trlnita 
Retreat Center in West Hartford.

Mrs. Sara Robinson is the 
junior high coordinator at Center 
Congregational Church.

About Town

to obtain funds to support the 
Voice of Democracy Scholarship 
program and other functions.

Details and tickets may be ob
tained from Larry Nelson of 26 
Pond Lane. Donations are $1.50 
for adults and 75f for children 
under 12.
Free Audio-Visual Clinic

'The South Windsor Woman’s 
Club and the Young Wives Gub, 
in cooperation with the Public 
Health Nurses Association, will 
sponsor a free audio-visual 
testing clinic for 4-and 5-year olds 
Oct. 16 and 17 at the Wapping 
Conrununity Church.

Appointments for the test may 
be made by contacting the South 
Windsor Community Service 
Council at the Union School 
weekdays between 9 a.m. and 3 
p.m.

The club members will be 
assisted by Mrs. Joanne Kilgore, 
public health nurse. Volunteers 
for the program have been 
trained by representatives of the 
State Department of Health.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick Te. 644-8274.

pralM for the police department 
and others as well. "I  credit the 
schools and the city Health 
Department for combatting drug 
abuse,”  he said as the FBI report 
was released. A locally drafted 
drug-education pamphlet drew 
state and nation^ acclaim a few 
years ago.

Gerald Leonard, Wilensky’s ex
ecutive aide, expanded Monday 
on Wilensky’s remarks, at
tributing the reduction in crime 
to a multifaceted approach to the 
problem.

He noted that the police force 
has been increased by 38 
patrolmen to a total of 265 during 
the past three years of Wilensky’s 
administration.

With the Increased patrols have 
come reductions in Stamford’s 
most prevalent crimes since the 
last half of 1971 -  1,026 to 617 
burglaries and from 371 to 256 
auto thefts. Assaults, however the 
only category for which the total 
rose, return^ from 34 to the 50s, 
the level reported six months 
earlier.

Leonard also said the city’s 
Recreation Department, which 
he described as “ the best in the 
country" with national cham
pionships in baseball and tennis 
to its credit, also has helped to 
reduce crime involving youth of 
the city.

And the city ’s new Drug 
Liberation Program covering 
detection, education, treatment 
and rehabilitation of drug abusers 
probably has had an effect in 
cutting crime, he said.

Leonard and Kinsella admit 
that all the crime statistics for 
such a short period range widely 
from year to year, but they main
tain that Starnford must be doing 
something right.

Kinsella, apparently aware of 
recent claims by some critics of 
the FBI report, stands behind his 
department’s statistics. “ I have 
never played with these,”  he 
said. "If it (the crime picture) is 
bad, it’s bad; and if it’s good, it’s 
good.”

The Weit Side branch Is being 
phased out of the town library 
lystetn and will operate for the 

day Oct. 30.
The action was taken un

animously but reluctantly by the 
Library Board, "with reipet and 
with the hope that the few 
regular patrons of the branch 
w ould  not be grea tly  in 
convenienced by coming to the 
Mary Gieney Library, \^ere all 
library facilities are much more 
extensive.”

Population mobility apparently 
Is a major factor in the d^llne in 
use of the library and lessening in 
book borrowing. In a check of 
West Side residents, some com
mented, "Once in the car, it’s just 
as easy to go to the Mary Gieney 
Library, where the bo<A collec
tion, reference materials, and 
other materials available for 
borrowing are more extensive.”

The board’s announcement of 
the closing noted that "Statistics 
show that for 80 per cent of the 
hours opened, this branch opera-

■:-x>x-:-x-:wx-xx4'^x-xw^

90 New Voters
'The Manchester registrars of 

voters report they signed up 90 
new voters last night, in a 7 to 9 
session. Of the 90 new electors, 30 
are Democrats, 9 are Republicans 
and 51 are unMfiliated.

The final Tuesday night voter
making session in the registrars 
office will be next 'Tuesday, also 
from 7 to 9. On Saturday, Oct. 14, 
a 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. session, the last 
regular one before the Nov. 7 
election, will be held in the town 
clerk’s office in the Municipal 
Building.

About
Town

Boy Scout Troop 120 will meet 
tonight at 7 at St. James Church 
basement.

tion falls to meet the barest 
minimal library standards for 
operating such a unit.”  In addi
tion, the statement added, 
"During this past summer, both 
the Recreation Department and 
the schools have asked for more 
space In the West Side Recreation 
Gilding, and have suggested that 
the Library Board re-examine 
the status of its library unit 
there.”  In view of this request 
and diminishing branch use, the 
board decided that " ’The needs of 
the other town departments took 
precedence over those of the 
library.”

John F. Jackson, head town 
librarian, said that he agrees with 
the board’s decision, even though 
“ I am sorry that the use of the 
library has declined so. Patterns 
of settee seem to have changed, 
even though attempts to maintain 
services have been made. 'The 
pattern of coming to Mary 
Cheney Library will be en
couraged if patrons desire more 
materiab and services.”

Star of Sierra Leone Sold
FREETOWN, Sierra Leone 

(AP) — President Siakka Stevens 
said 'Tuesday his government has 
sold a New York firm the 968.9- 
carat Star of Sierra Leone, the 
third largest diamond ever dis
covered.

He said the buyer was Harry 
Winston Inc., which holds a suth 
stantial share in production and 
marketing of diamonds in Sierra 
Leone. Stevens declined to give 
the purchase price but it is known 
the government had set a reserve 
figure of about $2Vk million.

In a s t r o n o m y ,  D aily ’ s 
beads are a num ber of bright 
points of light w hich can he 
seen for a few  seconds at the 
instant when a solar eclipse 
becom es total.

LOnERY
TICKETS
SOLO HERE!

DRUG

:xft

Manchestei'^

S A V I N G S  

A. LOAX
Association

m
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What’’s this about 
mortgage 
penalties ?
J . V

Som e mortgages penalize you if you want to pay them up before the 
scheduled time. Not so at Manchester Savings & Loan! Whenever you feel 
you can pay extra on your monthly installments, that’s O.K. with us. This 
way you pay up your mortgage earlier than anticipated and we tan lend the 
money to som eone else who would like to own a home o f their own

Even m ore . . . with a Savings & Loan mortgage you can add the costs of 
future rem odeling or repairs (up to the amount you have paid on your 
mortgage) without a refinancing charge. For instance; if you have already 
paid $1,000 on your Savings & Loan mortgage and do repairing that costs 
$975.00 you can add it to the mortgage. Or if you do rem odeling at a cost of, 
say, $1,125., you can add $1,000 o f it to your mortgage . . without a
refinancing charge!

Here are two good reasons why a Stivings & Loan mortgage is best lor you. 
W e’ve been helping folks to own homes since 1891 . . . longer than anyone 
else in town . .  . and all the experience w e ’ve gained is yours for the asking.

If this kind o f hom e financing makes sense to you, com e in tom orrow  and 
talk to Savings & Loan’s specialists who have the advantage o f 81 years of 
hom e financing service to offer. There’s no obligation, o f course

M
I4UM.N0UHM

LENDER

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Per- 
zanowskl Jr. of 45 W edgewt^ 
Dr. last night had a coffee for 
Atty. Ronald Jacobs, Republican 
candidate for Judge of probate. 
About 35 friends and neighbors 
atteh M  the coffee.

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321
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Forjouf old setting 
Towards anew settin̂ g

You will receive the quickest service with the finest quality 

available anywhere. Come in now and let us show ydu our 

large selection. Change your vintage mounting now for the 

brilliant styles of the sophisticated 70's!

Hbi®!sHowItWo8Ics!
\ New Setting . . S40.00' 

Your Trade-in . . 10.00 

You Pay Only $30.00

Here is an example 
of old fashioned 
pricing . . .  A 14K Gold 
Four Prong Solitaire

Includes setting 
J O A  your diamond 

From O w  
And your 
trade ...

and your trade-in.

If you want something more 

sophisticated we can supply 

the extra diamonds or use any 

you might have in your 

antique tea caddy.

DESIGNS SUBMITTED IF DESIRED

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS 

SINCE 1900
958 M A IN  S T R E E T  in DO W NTO W N M A N C H E S T E R

H artford aM idd letow n  • New Britain

mlWi

4 .-s
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G>urt 
Cases

cm cu rro o u R T u
K itW fc tm iw i

A bfM  O tcult Court MMkw 
m t  hold ymibmiaj with m u y  
c a m  continued for two wocia 
b o c a u s t of tk «  schodu lod  
niootlaga durin i Um  day for 
mombon of the Gonnoctkut Bmt

B u sh  Say s  
V ie t Issu e  O u t o f

u ^ . Ambassador to the United Nations George Bush answers a question during a news 
conference in Hartford. Bush later addressed the annual meeting of the Connnectlcut Bar 
Association. (AP Pbo|Cq|

Keeps
U N
pointed out by the Algien Radio, 
from tbc fact that tbe liraeli and 
West German authorities bad 
chosen the path of treachery and 
betrayal”

Bush alM> said the broadcast 
declared: "TiMy are whipping vp 
a chanvintstic hysteria In la n d  
and a ‘protest’ movement within 
tbe socalled ‘civiliaed srarld’ to 
vilify tbe just straggle of tbe 
Palestinian people and threaten 
to split the Arab countries. They 
plot to isolate the Palestinian 
patriotic roovement”

‘‘Given North Vietnam's attack 
on tbe secretary general, and 
their applause for the Munich 
fciiitnp, I find it Incomprehensi
ble how any A m erican of 
forthright conscience can fail to 
condemn what North Vietnam 
has been saying,” Bush said.

About Town
Reynolds Circle of South 

United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at Cooper 
Hall of tbe church. Mrs. Peter 
McDonald is in charge of a 
workshop.

HARTFDRD (AP) — George 
Bush, U.S. ambassador to the 
U n it^  Nations, blamed Hanoi 
Tuesday for keeping the question 
of Vietnam out of tbe United 
Nations and he said North Viet
nam was ‘‘resorting to the most 
u n c o n s c io n a b le  s o r t  of 
s ta tem en ts  on the Munich 
tragedy.”

‘‘Most Communist nations— in
cluding the Soviet Union and the 
People’s Republic of (}hina—have 
spoke out against terrorism, but 
not North Vietnam,” Bush s ^  in 
remarks prepared for a Connec
ticut Bar Anodation dinner.

“People continue to ask me 
why Vietnam is not before the 
United Nations,” Bush said. “Let 
tbe record show that tbe North 
Vietnamese have made it clear 
that Vietnam should not be 
debated at tbe United Nations.”

Bush dted statements be said

were broadcast by Hanoi Radio 
May 18 and Sept 12.

In Mgy, be said, tbe North 
Vietnamese radio declared: “The 
United States government has 
time and again tiled but failed to 
hand tbe Vietnamese qusatioa 
over to the United Natloos.” He 
said the taroadcast asked: “Why is 
the United Nation's secretary 
general so eager to meddle with 
the Vietnam question?”

In September, be said, Hanoi 
Radio broadcast an account of an 
article from  a Haitol daily 
newspaper, Nhan Dan, about the 
killing ^  11 Isradi (Xympic team 
members in Munich and tbe 
deaths of four Arab terrorists and 
a West German policeman in a 
gun battle there.

The broadcast. Bush said, 
quoted tbe newspaper as saying: 
“This bloodshed, which couM 
have been avoided, resulted, as

Chsm dlspoaad of btchided:
B n a r d  S. HoDaid, 38, of SI 

Prospect St.,RockyjUe, operating 
white license is u n a r  BUI 
flOO fine, and evadliig 
slbllily, 178.

Q n ^  B. Wood, » ,  of 33 Ward 
St., Rockville, diocderly cow 
duct, 160.

Roger S aucier; 48, of 379 
B ldw ell S t.,  M an ch este r, 
operating m"**—• the Influence of 
Uomw 8180

JanMB L. Dsitricksen, 18, of 68 
WaddeU Rd., Manchester, breech 
qI  D61C6. i50.

Michael W. French, 30, of U  
H am m ond S t., R o ck v ille , 
o p e r a t i n g '  w h ile  l i c e n s e  
suspended, $100.

Anthony M. Rogers, 90, of 
North Villa Apts., liKkville, 
operating without a license, 838.

Danny J. Schallcr, 19, of US 
B oi Mountain Dr., Vernon, 
failure to drive a reasonable dis
tance apart, 838.

A leanest was ordered for 
Mary J. Brough, 20, of 13 
Morrison S t, Rockville, under 
880 bond, for failure to appear on 
a charge of issuing a bad check.

A leanest was ordered for 
Joseph Zinker, 88, of 96 High S t, 
Rockville, a n t e  828 bond, for 
failure to appear on charges of 
intoncation and restating arrest

Mike Twohig, 17, of 21 Laurel 
S t, Rockville, reckless driving, 
880.

James Pagani, 22, of 283 South 
St., Rockville, plf id fd  innoceid 
to charges of th ird  degree 
burglary and second degree 
l a r c ^  in conoectioo with the 
theft of 8800 from a senior 
dtiaens fund in tbe Lottie Fisk 
Building in Henry Park. Ilie 
money was deposited with tbe 
Department of Recreation for a 
trip to an ice show. He will be 
tried by jury next month la East 
Hartford.

Scheduled for a court trial Nov. 
7, Robert Piirainen, 42, of 120 
Main St., Rockville, pleaded in
nocent to interfening with an 
officer and disonlerly conduct. 
He pleaded guilty to being found

Noiles were granted to :
David N. Spear, 30, of RFD 1, 

Botton, failure to  drive l i ^ t
W a lte r  S te p h e n , 29, o f 

roederwerfer Rd., South Wnd- 
sor, being found intoxicated.

George P. Tolisano, 18, of 81 
Huntington Dr., Vernon, first 
degree criminal treipau.

George Nicholson, 86, of Bax
ter Rd., ToBand, disarderty con
duct.

M a ilb a g  B its  B e g in  
W ith  O besity

In  com petitive h o r s e  
shows, d ressage tests  the 
horse’s obedience a t  the 
walk, tro t and  can te r, to stop 
and go w here it  is told.

Ladies and CMldrsn 
ISUdiyMiawIBtkmMiSMlInliliew | 

rk Attn. Mm  iIm m  iM i i  iM p r m a i i

SAM YULYES
n  Oak StTMt

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 

columnist might never know if he 
didn’t open ^  mail:

Fat isn’t just a problem for tbe 
young and the middle-aged. One 
out of every three persons over 68 
in the United States is also 
overweight.

Many cattle in Russia and other 
northern countries now wear 
spectacles in the winter months, 
n e  glasses protect their eyes 
from snow g lue and also 
keep the animals from getting 
lost from the herd during winter 
blizzards. Most of the cattle 
quickly get used to the spectacles 
and make no attempt to paw or 
rub them off.

Ibere are some things in the 
universe almost impossible for 
the human mind to cbmprebend. 
For example, there are stars 100 
billian times brighter than our 
sun, and stars so dense that one 
cubic inch of their material — a 
chunk about the size of an ic e ' 
cube — weighs over a billion tons. 
Wouldn’t  you bate to drop it on 
your foot?

Sign in a Lexington Avenue 
church: “Com  here religiously.”

Sdence still can’t p r e ^  with 
unvarying certainty which of a 
group of boys viill become a 
j u v e ^  delinquent. But they do 
know that a b<^ is more likdy to 
become antisodal if be hm a 
muscular body structure and 
co m a from a disrupted family. 
“TbeM factors, on envirooroental 
^  tbe other constitutional, 
appeer to be very critical and 
dMliivc with regard to violent 
and behavior,” says the
Rev. Juan B. Cortes, S J ., a 
OMSgetown University psy- 
d u t e ^

Notabtes: “Even if 
you’re on the right track, you’U 
gat ran ovw if you Just ait there. ” 
-  Will R oprs.

P a c ts  a b o u t  y o u r  gem s: 
Dtamondi are harder than jade.

but not as tough. A gem dianxxtd, 
when hit, is more likely to chip or 
crack.

One way to td l your age: If tbe 
first love letter you ever received 
bad a four-crot stamp on it, 
you're still young. If it had a 
three-cent stomp, you’re middle- 
aged. If It had a twoK»it stamp, 
you're gramps.

How loving? To prove their 
devotioo to husbands away at 
wars, 16th century European 
nobkwomen kept t te  tears they 
sbed in flasks, which were highly 
decorated and often encrusted 
with jewels. Sometimes wives 
had a whole row of tear-filled 
bottles to show their returning 
husbends as proof of bow much 
they had been missed. Of course, 
many wayward wives had a row 
of fliaks, too — which they had 
filled with salt water.

Worth remembering: “An op
timist is a guy who t h i ^  his wife 
has quit smoldng cigarettes when 
he starts finiUng cigar butts 
around the house.”

Hiings to do In your spare 
time: If you p ic k ^  all the 
needles off a Monterey pine tree, 
you'd have about eight million of 
thejm to show your admiring 
friends.

Folklore: If a robin’s nest in 
your yard is harmed, bed luck 
will come to your home. But 
you’ll have good hick if a martin 
nests in tbe eaves or chimney of 
your house. It is an evil omen to 
see an owl at midday or bear it 
booting before dusk.

It was Elbert Hubbard who 
observed, “Football is a sport 
that bears the same idatfon to 
education that bullfighting does 
to agriculture.”

The frigate bird is about 
the size of a hen, with a 
wingspan of more Uum seven 
feet.

HNB
MANCHESTER

OFFICES

OPEN
CAIiy9-3
\  EVENING HOURS

Middle Turnpike Office 
320 Middle Turnpike West 

6-8 Thursday
Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

 ̂ 6-8 Friday
North Manchester Office 
220 North Main Street 

6-8 Wednesday
First Manchester Office 

595 Main Street 
6-8 Thursday

Were with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K > < T R U S T

61 Odic«> la iv ln g  Connecticut ■ Mem ber F C J .C .

EPA Official 
Dissatisfied 
With 1-84

HARTFORD (AP)-An official 
of tbs fadaral Envtronmsntol 
P ro te c tio n  A gency (EPA ) 
Tuesday said sbs wasn’t satisfied 
with an snvlranmentol impact 
report on s  proposed segment of 
Intantete Rioute 84.

Ihe  segment In question would

run 22.3 miles from WUUnuuHIc 
to the Rhode laUhd border.
Proponents of the highway es- 
^  It to extend eventually to 
Providence, R.I.

The report was prepared by 
id Associates,(Suules Maguire am 

a Wetbarsfleld enginsering hnn. 
Joan Harrlkon, acting oilef of

the  E nv ironm ental Im pact 
Branch of the EPA reglooal of
fice In Boiton, said Ihe report 
dithi’t study adequateW tbe alter
natives of not building iny  
hi^w ay at all or of Improving 
existing roads.

Mrs. itotrlson added that the 
report dida 't devote e o o u ^  
BttenUon to Increases In n o ^  
level and carbon monoxide that 
might rasult from the highway.

^  called for the prcperatlon 
of a second, mors extensive Im-

**^s***^PA's comments will 
become part of a final Impact 
study to be submitted to the 
P resident's Council on En
vironmental Quality. Tbs council 
will make the ultimate decision 
on the highway.

A spokesman for the state

Living Lnngnngn
Hebrew has survlvod ns a  

living language from  ancit'n t 
tim es with v irtually  no m a 
jo r changes. Its  use died out 
Vbout 280 B.C. and It w as r e 
vived In the le th  century. 
The language has 22 le tte rs 
in Its alphabet, oU con
sonants, no vowels.

Trsnsportotlon Department said 
the final study would Include a 
rasponse to tha EPA’s criticisms.

W O M EN’S REGULAR 99c

S a v e  o n  r a g u lo r  
a n d  th a a r  to  w o ia t  
( t y la i .  B a ig a  a n d  
to u p a . S iz a a  A ,  B.

MEN'S PILE LINED

a ll w oo l 
C.P.O. 
jackets

7.77
r e g .  10,98

P la id  a l l  w o o l 
t h a l l  w it h  3 b r a o t l  
p o c k a t i,  l in o d  w ith  
O r io n  a c r y l ic  p i la .  
S m a ll,  m a d iu m , 
lo rg a , a x t ra  la rg a .

LADIES' REG. 5.98 
100% POLYESTER

printed
tops

4.99
lo n g  t ie e v e ,  p u l lo v e r  s ly la  — w ith  
c o l la r  a n d  o p e n  n e ck . C h o ic e  o f  
c o lo r f u l p r in f t .  S m o ll ,  m e d iu m , 
la r g e .

Introductory O ffe r

FARBERWARE

4.99
S o ve  $21 H a n d ie s t  o f a l l  fry  p a n  
8iz«8 w it h  o i l  F a rb e rw o re 's  fe a tu re s  
in c lu d in g  s ta in le s s  s tee l co n s tru c t io n  
w ith  o lu m in u m -c la d  bottonn.

21“ M IN I TRAVELER

f lig h t  bogs

7.99
Two iide pouches which pock from 
both tidal. Canter taction foldi luiti 
wrinkla-fraa.

LADIES' PRINTED

cotton
smocks

3.99
reg. 4 .9 8

P e rm a n e n t  p r a i i  
b la n d  o f  p o ly a t ta r  
a n d  co tto n  in  c o l
o r fu l p r in t i  w ith  
c o n t r o it in g  c o l lo r i  
a n d  p o c k a t i .  
S m a ll,  m e d iu m , 
la r g e .

LADIES' REG. 17.99 
CIRE NYLON

jackets

14.90
C h o ic e  o f  s ty le s  in c lu d in g  
s h e rp a  tr im  s in g le  b re a s te d  
w it h  b e lt . A ls o  z ip p e r  fro n t 
w ith  c in ch  w a is t l in e s .  A i l  p o ly 
e s te r  f i l le d ,  w in d  a n d  w e a th e r  
p r o o f .  $, m , 1. N a v y ,  red , 
D ro w n , b ra s s , p in e  g re e n .

WOMEN'S COAT DIPT.

"DUSTY DAISY, BALL FRINGE

t ie r  curtoinsi
2.22

P o ly e s te r  a n d  co tton  p o p lin  t ie r  
c u r to in  in  g o ld ,  g re e n , b lu e , red , 
w ith  b ig  w h ite  b a l l  f r in g e .

VALANCE reg. 1.44 1.98

BOYS'
PERM. PRESS

slacks

4.88
re g . 5 .9 8

F o sh io n e d  f ro m  per- 
m o n e n t p re ss , re v e rse  
tw is t  fo b r ic ,  s ty le d  
w ith  f lo r e d  bo ttom s. 
R e g u la r s  o r s lim s  in 
n a v y , b ro w n , w in e , 
g re y  S ize s  8 to  18.

M EN 'S ' WOVEN

f lanne l
sport
sh irts

3.39
3  fo r  $10

S p o r t  i h i r t i  o f  1 00 %  w o v e n  co tton  
f la n n e l.  S ty le d  w ith  lo n g  lo i l t .  C h o ic e  
o f  p lo id i .  S iz e .  14V i to  17.

GIRLS' 4 TO 6X REG. J.98

cire nylon jacket

327
Q u il t e d  K r in k le - v in y l b a t t le  ja ck e t 
w ith  p o cke ts , s e lf  c o l la r  s n a p  
fro n t. Red, ro y a l,  b ro w n , n a v y . 
S iz e s  4 to 6x .

• INFANTS'

fla red  slacks

2.87
B o n d e d  k n i f i  in  w o v e n  fa n c y  
p o lt e r n t  a n d  ch e ck t, E lo i l ic  w o it t .  
S o lid  c o lo n  a n d  h e a th e n .  S iz e i 
4 to 6 x .

1 0U %  FIBERGLAS

p lea ted
d rapes

4.44
reg. 5.98

72“ length.. In 
"wooly" type fl- 
bargloi d r a p a i 
y,llh 10 pinch 
p I a a 11 acroM. 
White, Gold, blue, 
green, melon.

lo r 1 1  I
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.CHICKENS 
a LEC QUARTERS 

a BREAST QUARTERS 

e LEC WITH THIGHS
OSCAR MAYER-SKINLiSS

BONEliSSBEEF

C f P U l i C i l l / K F iC f A k

BONELESS BEEF

AU AU  
M IATO* b k fFRMKS

FROZEN

KEFUffiR
LIVERWURSTOR

BOLOGNA v«̂  
SAUSAGE

i f s ? .  3 4 ^ J

UNDER 
3 LBS.

JUMROURA (FROZEN) UNPEELED

FULLY COOKED ADDED*

S m o k c d l
H a m A

sZLmHCHoaKR
AStPNIELRASA

99^

IRIADEdT uIEDORPEPPERED CAP'N JOHN'S (FROZEN)m
'•j;* 39^

Bun
PORTION

SHANK
PORTION

jREAbiP.TuNEO ON PEPPElED '  CAP'N JOHN'S (FROZEN)

IF ifa liim ES •»<»"> S9t SHRmPCOCKTAIlT
59t 49 t

A&PDIPS (fRlNCHONION .TACO
»HORS(RADISH & BACON .SALAMI

;‘5 ' s.;i.

IVAPOIATn

Carnation Milk
atARB8MTSAUa .

Ocean Spray 2
MAFT
Miracle Whip 40'
P6AHMTRRTTII

Skippy 'tr 63*
Asmai
Bayer ^  54*

BUACa

Clorox 49*
UMMBBT
All Detergent 76*
RATNIOOMTISSW

Waldorf 4 ‘r40<
nOBB
Gold Medal 5 53*
WflCN'S

Grape Juice 46*
WITH COUPON BELOW

S.O.S. Soap Pads 29'
ovnnHCNT
Pampers 12 .r.79*
VKnABUSHOKTIHINC
Crisco 3 -  89*
UMCNIONMIAT

Spam ~ 55*
nusaMTauTTwaiLR
Biscuits 3 L-. 29< 

Milk Bone

CKAPf
Welch's Jelly l-30<
NIIN2
Ketchup 'ir25*
ALHMiaaMFOIL
Alcea
PIMAPPU
Doie Juice *lr33*
non's
Appiesauce *tr43*

WITH COUPON BtLOW

Hunt's Tomato Sauce 4 • 35*
OCIAH SPRAT
Cranappie cs:45*
saMwnr
Prune Juice ^ 45*
BmRaNT
Ivory Liquid <1:: 55* 

Rice Krispies 'L:54* 

Saran Wrap *̂ 65*

STMIP
Vermont Maid 'ir 67*
CMSHCIART
Nibiets Corn 20*
cuT-iin
Wax Paper "r 29*
SORVPSn STOMACH
Alka-Seltier ”i:;;r47*
N6RSIHT
Candy Bars 24^ 89*

WINTER KEEPING-U.S. NO. 1-CRADE SIZE " A "

EoelfW III' PlFlfolDCiA
n u o M 'S
Pop Tarts
onaciAHT

Green Peas

GOLDEN RIPE

SKvomoot

Butter ISj?
JAHPAMBI

Y e llo u f  B m ia iu sA
2 £ 2 S t

■ e m e n r
Arm & Hammer 83

WITH COUPON BtLOW

Wesson Oil

FuaoMM
Pie Crust
ClANRUITCOCaTAH

Ocean Spray
FAQAl TISSUIS

Scotties
VEOTABU COCKTAIL

V-8 Juice
sco n

Liquid Gold

S;45* 

*L” 69* 

*2.- 32* 

41*

W I I D M E K I  C k A D I  A

Fresh Eggs

■ ■■ .

Whole Kernel or Creamed Corn 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Snuerkmut

WHOLE OR SLICED 
WHITE POTATOES WHOLE GREEN BEANS

WHOLE OR 
SLICED BEETS

WITH<S.OO M 7 O  VMM 
PU8CNASI T | * ^  ^

im
f K B B

BMITOai OR I IM I  
I |.gal. (ant-
iM u te ta r i i m m h «

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 1-7.1072

$S.08nMCNASI

4

TOMATO
SAUCE"

I.90MNKNAM

1 8 . . 2 9 I  
S.O.S. 
PADS

8t OFF 
WESSON

J j )  M o i . b o t .

ANN PACE

G r o p e  J a m -  8 9 <
LATER CAKE

P i l i s b u r y  M i x e s 3 ! l ^ 1 * *

NILBM CURTIS

S p r a y  N e t ■L- 5 5 '
WNOU A KEUD
H u n t ' s  tomatoes 3  v j : 1®®

CRKHClAHT-fRfHCH

G r e e n  B e a n s 4 ' ^ 8 9 '

JAKE PARKER

R a i s i n  B r e a d  3

B«ITORI-MtAT

R a v i o i i  sTu?. 3 “. :  1 “
COEf EE LICKHKER

P e r x  3 = ^ 1 ® ®

Ritas ETI (FRO»N)

A w a k e t.i. 2 9 *
I00*A> RRAIIUAH COEFU

E i g h t  O ' C l e c k  £ 7 9 *

WITH COUPON BELOW

A&P " pS "  Coffee | 3 9

n A  BACS

S a l a d a 4 8 . r . 6 3 *

HOH DAIRT

C o f f e e - m a t e  'U* 7 2 *

JANE PARKER

W h i t e  B r e a d - L r 2 5 *

DOC FOOD

C a l e  6 ' ’r 9 5 <

CREEK CIAHT

G r e e n  B e a n s 4 l ; 8 9 *
AAP

f  a c i n i  T i s s u e s  5  X "  9 9 *

lo oK -m
Y o g u r t  elawors 5 . ' J . 9 9 *

BAILT

C a t  L i n e r  1 0  £  4 3 *

RENUS

D i x i e  C u p s 1 0 0  6 3 *
C lAP i a iM K

W e l c h a d e  3 5 *

SOAPnUIB
U W IC M N IM M I lt  I 
«uiee<i.i-t. ivti I

WITH ‘5.00 PWCHASI
TOU SAVI 

33-039
AAP

COFFEE
2 lb. laa-VAC. PACKID 

IIJG O  iiMttoaiHifAMay
r t t ia w t .  i - t, i»»i

SmSiSHEI

VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPON D

11
M
M
11

sot
MOPESS

MCIRARMSUI
nuaiNiai 

^  NAPKINS 
4 0 ln p h | .

lot OFF 
CAIN'S

MAYONNAISE

11 tIMIt ONI t i t  I tM It l  .
V tlio  OU. 1-t, It t  J

lU lP I iH ili
LIMIT ONI N R  fAM IlV 
VAllRO (T.2-7. 1972

2StOFF 
TOMATO 

PASTE
ON J - l l o i .  cem  

NUNT'S
LIMIT ONI Rtt lAMUV 
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IF LISTED ITEM NOT AVAILAHLE YOU WILL HE CIVEN A HAINCNECK ITEMS A)R SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS NOT RESPONSIILE FOR TVPOCRAPHICAL ERRORS
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Vernon
Political Hoopsters 
Will Clash Friday
Members ot tne uemocratic 

Town Committee will clash with 
members of the Republican 
Town Committee on the basket
ball court. A "Support Your Par
ty”  basketball game will be com
bined with a “ Meet the Can
didates”  night on Friday at 7 
p.m. in the Vernon Center Middle 
School.

The effort is sponsored by both 
parties and the Vernon league of 
Women Voters. Invitations have 
been extended to the following 
qandidates: incumbent U.S. Rep. 
i^bert Steele and his Democratic 
opponent for the second con
g ression a l d is tr ic t , R oger 
Hilsman; Republican Thomas G. 
C arruthers and D em ocrat 
Michael Riley, candidates for 
the 35th Senatorial District seat; 
incumbent State Rep. Thomas H. 
Dooley and his Republican oppo
nent, Peter Dureiki, candidates 
for Vernon’s new 56th Assembly 
District.

Also, Iris Stein, Democrat, and 
Daniel McKeever, Republican, 
both of Ellington, candidates in 
the 57th District; and Cynthia 
Wilson, Democrat, of Hebron, 
an d  D o r o t h y  R . M ille r ,  
Republican, o f Bolton, can
didates from the 55th District.

They will be introduced at half 
time and spectators will be able 
to meet and speak with them 
then and after the game.

203 Voters Added
Vernon’s voting list grew by 203 

names during an 11-hour registra
tion session Saturday, according 
to Registrar of Voters George D. 
Maharan.

Of these, 56 enrolled with the 
Democrats and 51 with the 
Republicans, while 96 remained 
unaffiliated.

During September, 899 names 
were added to the list and of 
these, 205 became Democrats, 
196 became Republicans and 498 
were unaffilial^.

In the year which ended Aug. 
31, according to figures filed with 
the secretary of state, Vernon 
increased its voting list by 23 per 
cent, the greatest increase in 
Connecticut for towns with over 
10,000 on their voting lists.

'The registrars of voters have 
not yet dropped from their lists 
the names of voters who could 
not be contacted in a recent

ca n v a ss  an d  w h o  h ave  
presunubly left town. Notices 
have been sent to all of these 
persons, and if no reply is 
received, their names will be 
dropped this week.

Asthma Lecture Topic
A iKture-discussion on the 

care of asthmatic children will be 
held at R ockville  General 
Hospital Dct. }3 at 7:30 p.m. Ihe 
speaker will be Dr. J.E. Selcow, a 
specialist in child allergies.

The lecture is being sponsored 
by the eastern Connecticut 
branch of the Connecticut Tuber
culosis and Respiratory Disease 
A ssocia tion  (C T R D A ) and 
Rockville G en e^  Hospital in 
cooperation with the Vernon 
J Dr. Slecow is. a member of the 
department of pediatrics at Hart
ford Hospital and also a clinical 
professor of pediatrics at the 
U niversity  o f  C on n ecticu t 
Medical School.

Red Cross Drive
’The Nathan Hale Branch of the 

Greater Hartford Chapter Red 
Cross will launch its annual fund
raising drive this week, it was 
a n n ou n ced  by H arvey  A. 
Desruissaeux, campaign chair
man.

A goal of 111,000 has been set 
up by the chapter to finance the 
continued work of the organiza
tion in meeting the needs of the 
Nathan Hale area, which includes 
Vernon, Tolland, Ellington, 
Somers, Coventry, Willington, 
Stafford and Union. "Voluntary 
contributions are the only means 
of financial support in ac
complishing Red Cross goals,” 
Desrusisseaux said.

The theme for this year is 
“ Help Us Help,”  according to the 
chairman, who stressed that the 
Red Cross supplies blood needs 
for hospitals, provides emergency 
and long-term relief for disiuter 
victims, arms the community 
with skills in first aid, water 
safety and home nursing educa
tion, and boosts morale supplied 
by volunteers and workers among 
servicemen, veterans and their 
families.

Desruissaeux also announced 
the appointment of two local 
women as division chairmen. 
Mrs. Jane Page McCarthy is in 
charge of the Rockville R ^ den - 
tial Division.

Tolland

Total Value $84^550 
In Building Permits

Building permits issued during 
the past two weeks, totaled $84,- 
550, including those issued for the 
construction of three new houses.

New house construction per
mits were issued to; Rev. Donald 
McClean, Colonial Dr. $20,000; 
David Alberga, Rhodes Rd. $33,- 
000; and Bilow Builders, Carriage 
Dr. $28,000.

Miscellaneous permits were 
issued to Florence DuFour, fur
nace $850; Robert Ercolini, car
port, $2,500; and Benedict Tan- 
tillo, tool shed $200.

Upcoming Events
The Craft Sale on the Green, 

sponsored by the Republican 
Woman's Gub was rained out 
S a tu rd a y  an d  has b een  
rescheduled for this coming 
Saturday.

The 'Tolland Junior Woman’s 
□ ub Fine Arts Committee will 
hold a c re a tiv e  w orkshop  
Thursday night at 8 p.m., on the 
art of dry flower arranging; 
Christmas wreathes and displays; 
children’s crafts; and working 
with terrarioums and sea shells. 
Demonstrations will be given by 
Mrs. Earl Herrick of Bolton. The 
meeting is held at the home of 
Mrs. Leonard Bach, Bald Hill Rd. 
and is open to club members and 
their guests.

Hunter Safety Course
VFW Post 241 is offering 

hunter safety courses for those 
applying for hunting licenses for 
the first time. A registered hunter 
safety instructor will give the 
course. Further information may 
be obtained by calling Roland 
Lavalee or the post home.

Articles to be auctioned at the 
VFW Auxiliary Auction on Satur
day, are still being accepted. 
Those wishing to donate itenu 
may contact Mrs. Muriel Adams, 
Mrs. Louise Dombek or the post 
home. Proceeds from the auction 
will be used to expand communi
ty service programs.

Voter Deadline
Oct. 14 is the final day residents 

may register as voters, in order to 
participate in the November elec
tion. Only those people moving 
into town after that date or who 
reach the voting age of 18 after 
then, may be made voters after 
th a t^ te  and still be able to vote. 
A vpter registration session will 
be field W ^ e sd a y  night from 7 
until 9 p.m. in the Town Hall.

Dance Friday
The ToUanders Square Dance 

Qub will hold a dance Friday 
night at 8 p.m. in the Hicks 
School. Don Swift will serve as 
caller.

Nursery School Officers
Mrs. Kathy Kusmin Is serving

as president of the Tolland Co- 
Operative Nursery School.

Other officers elected at the 
school’s annual meeting are: 
Charlene Kiniec, vice president; 
Gail Shefelbine, secretary ; Joan 
D aresta , m em bersh ip  and 
registration; Carol McGirr, 
treasurer; Diana Ashbacher, 
assistant treasurer; Mary Ellen 
Vincent, equipment chairman; 
and Malta Robb, afternoon 
representative.

Committee 
Approves FHA 
Extension Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate Banking Com m ittee 
Tuesday approved a bill to extend 
FHA housing programs until next 
April 30.

Authority for the programs, 
including  the basic hom e 
mortgage insurance, expired Sun
day-

However, the House yesterday 
passed a bill to continue the 
programs through next June 30. 
The Senate is expected to act 
soon on the measure approved by 
its Committee.

The Senate panel included in 
its version $150 million in 
emergency funds for public 
housing and $250 million for ur
ban renewal.

Book Shop Damaged 
PARIS (APi — A small ex

plosive charge ripped off the door 
and damaged part of the store 
front of the Palestine book shop 
early today. Police said the 
Jewish group Massada claimed 
responsibility for the blast.

No one was injured by the 
explosion but residents in the 
neighborhood were awakened by 
the noise.

STATE DEPT.
SENDS NIKOLAIS 

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Nikolais Dance Theater is on 
its fourth State Department- 
sponsored European tour.

D uring its  tw o m onths 
abroad, the company will dance 
in Tel Aviv, Jerusalem, Yag- 
gur, Beersheva and Ein Gev, 
Israel; Bucharest, Roumania; 
Madrid and Bilbao, Spain; 
Rennes, Souchaux and. Angers, 
France; Basle, Zurich, Geneva 
and Lausanne, Switzerland, and 
R a b a t  a n d  C a s a b l a n c a ,  
Morocco.

Plaintiff Wins Case, 
A Iso Wins Evidence

Coventry-
V ' ,Property Transfers

By JUNE U NTUN 
(Herald Reporter)

A tu rk ey -or  m ore importantly, the 
, aluminum reusable pan in which one 

was roasted was the issue in a case in 
Tolland County Court o f  Com mon Pleas 
recently.

The plaintiff, a Rockville woman, 
received second degree bum s on one 
foot and ankle as she was removing an 
18 lb., 11 oz. turkey from  her oven on 
Christm as m orning, 1967. She was 
roasting the turkey in a pan which, 
according to its label, was designed for 
roasting turkeys, hams and other foods 
up to 25 lbs.

She claim ed that when she lifted the 
pan out o f  the oven to baste the turkey, 
the pan collapsed in the middle, spilling 
boiling grease onto her right foot. She

was treated for bum s in the emergency 
room  at Rockville General Hoapltal.

A Jury o f  six aw arded |2,000 in 
damages to  be paid by the defendants, 
the manufacturer o f the pan, and the 
store in Rockville which sold it.

Attorney for the plaintiff, argued that 
the pan did not perform  its stated 
purpose o f  sustaining the weight o f  the 
turkey, constituting a  breach o f warran
ty, and there was no warning on the 
label at that time, regarding the need 
for further support when lifting the pan.

Brought in as a full exhibit by the 
plaintiff was a frozen turkey which 
thawed during the course o f  legal argu- 
m e n t .  I t  w a s  o n e  p i e c e  o f  
evidence—both sides agreed which need 
not be kept on file, and the plantiff not 
only w on her case but found herself with 
another 18 lb., 11 oz. turkey.

Warranty deeds filed in the 
Town Clerk's office from Sept. 13 
through Sept. 30 are as follows:

Judith B. Holslngton to Victor 
B. and Elizabeth N. Victor jt l  
Coventry, two lots In Nathan 
Hale Heights; Frederick R. 
Holslngton to Victor B. and 
Elisabeth N. Gilbert, two lots In 
Nathan Hale Heights.

Also; La Cava Construction Go. 
to Veronica K. Hrtts lot 28, 
Ck)ventry Hills; Elm Industries to 
Peter J. and lYlna M. Macko of 
Coventry, property on northerly 
side of Merrow Rd.; Peter J. and 
Trlna M. Macko to Charles N. Jr. 
and Betsy B. Griffiths of Vernon, 
lot 78, Northfields; Charles F. 
and Helen T. Harbage to Thomas 
M. and Judith H. Donnelly Of 
Falmouth, Mass., Merrow Rd.; 
People’s Savings Bank of New 
B r lt^  to Phyllis G. Glabau of 
New Britain, two lots on Rabbit 
Trail, Waterfront Park.

AIm : John L. Tromley and 
Violet M. TVomley to Peter K. 
and Patricia L. Bassett of 
Tolland, property on southerly 
line of Merrow Rd.; T. Leo 
Flaherty to Sheldon S. Jones of

Coventry, Bldwell Estate; John 
and MolUe Watt to Raymond L. 
and Chrole J. Messier ot Ooven- 
tiy, lot 75, David Dr., Ooventiy 
Hills; Ernest L. Jr. and Irene M. 
Hudon to Robert E. and Sheila 
M. Lavery of Coventry, three loU 
Waterfront Manor.

Also; George W. Hlnkel Jr. to 
Leonard and Shirley Boulay of 
Coventry, property on map, 
"Property d  l u  Mae Hlnkel” ; 
Laurlce P. Campbell to RaynuMid 
J. Campbell of Manchater, two 
lots. Actors Colony.

Also: John and Cynthia Zele to 
William and Sheila Kelm of E. 
Hartford, one lot, Northfields; 
Francena H. Brown to Jerry and 
Christina Edelwlch of Mansfield, 
two loU, Lakevlew Terrace; 
LaCava Construction Co. to 
Eugene and Luba Suprun of Hart
ford, lot 58, Coventry Hills; Ruth 
Bodrau to Wilfred and Judith 
BigI of Tolland, lot 20 of John 
Chaplin, N. River Rd.

Also: Peter Boehm to John and 
Barbara Howard of Mansfield, 
property on South St.; Francis 
and ijllian White to Frances 
Pacbolskl of Portland, six lots.

Fine lAke Shores; Solomon 
Miriam Provost to J«mf 
Bette Starr of Coventry, six loti. 
Waterfront Manor; Robert 8. and 
Kathy Van Huysen to Dennis and 
Judy Silva of Ooventy, lot 71, 
Noi^lelds.

Also; Herbert and Dorothy 
Johnson to Ronald and Teresa 
Blackmon of Coventry, lot M, 
Northfields; Esther Pennlpgton 
to Central Conn. Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, lot 1, WaMr- 
front Manor; Harry and Blrdella 
Leeberg to Donald and Wendy 
MacDougall of Tolland, property 
on Schoolhouse Rd.; Gilbert and 
Theresa Dann to Arnold and 
Mary Carlson of Coventty, two 
lots. Oak Grove; Mary Grilfith to 
Elsa and Harry McKusick of 
Coventry, property on Plains Rd.

Also filed; a change of name to 
Ruth Bodreau was granted to 
Ruth Gerlach.

With only 18 letters to form 
103 different sounds, Gaelic is a 
difficult tongue to master. Its 
adherenU claim It was spoken 
In the Garden of Eden.

AREA’S ONLY WALL TO WALL

l i t

W l
WILCOMI

Youa
STAMP

p i i c M u a

THE UNDISPUTED LEADER IN 
THE UNDISPUTED LEADER

DISCOUNT

LOW EST e v e r y d a y  M E A T  PRICES!
d n W rC u l C S C c

BEEF CHUCK STEAKS ...........  lb. D O
BONELESS CLUB STEAK ......  lb.

NEWPORT BEEF RIB ROAST.. lb.

CHUCK STEAKS

WaytMst Grade A
WHOLE Under 

yCHICKEN 3lbe. lb. 29
Freah Waybast
CHICKEN
BREASTS 69

CM -u^ a ^  O M rtM a  or 1 O C c
WAYBESTCHICKENS ............. lb. O D
Outctwod Waykoot O A C

CHICKEN BREASTS ................ lb. 0 9
OoSHweaWkHwi O O c
CHICKEN LEGS ......................  lb. 0 9

SIRLOIN STEAKS

_____________
BONELESS Sirloin Steaks .....  lb. ’ 1**
Sewaf lonateaa

BEEF CHUCK STEAKS ........... lb. # 9
Hip Tendprtolii Memoyed C  ef A t t

BEEF SIRLOIN STEAKS .........  lb.
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST .... lb. 9 8 °

•Ml ShouMw Clod ^ 4  3 8

LONDON BROIL STEAKS ......  lb. ’ 1
eovMwuMw * .g  2 8
CLOD ROAST ................   lb. ’ I

Famiy etch, Mb, LSMV CoMar Col

PORK CHOPS .........................  lb. /O*
BONELESS PORK ROASTS .... lb. 9 4
CanaarCm 8 4  0 8
PORK CHOPS ........................... lb. ’ l ”"
OSCAR MAYER Sliced Bacon .....  *1
4 io • lb. Avorope Water Added ^  OC
SMOKED SHOULDER .............. lb. O O
Pork Bboulder C O C

FRESH PICNIC ........................  lb. O o

BEEF RIB ROAST

9 9
ROASTING CHICKENS ............ lb. 3 8 °
nafolar-4W .pli«.arm a ra

GROUND BEEF .......................  lb. 0 9
1 » .  pkf. or am a A A a

GROUND CHUCK BEEF .......... lb. o 4 °
; > »• S M -•» inora ^  A O C

ROUND GROUND BEEF .......... lb. 9 0
OSCAR MAYER BOLOGNA ........  4 9 °

OSCAR MAYER OLIVE LOAF .......  4 9 °

Sth *0 rth 
R ib s 8 8 Fraahly Ground

BEEF
PATTIES 8 8

PORTERHOUSE
STEAKS

$ 4
Fresh Waybast
CHICKEN
LEGS 59

total
discount
plus
TOTAL
SERVICE
a n

unbeatable
com bination !

CARRY
OUT
BUNDLE
SERVICE

VISA-MATIC SHOPPING CARTS
Visa Matic carts maka shopping a braaza. Thay hold mora 
food without massy pila-ups, aliminata atooping and banding 
and whan you raach tha chack-out countar, you don’t hava to 
unload tha cart. A courtsoua chack-out caahlar dots aN tha 
work for you'l

SEE THRU MEAT TRAYS
At lop Notch you navar hava lo guaaa about qualHy or trim 

You saa aN aldaa of tha mast in Saa Thru trays. Whan you

ehoma you don’t hava lo unwrap maal, |uat pop Into Iraazar. 
tray lasts or sticking of mast aa In ordnary traya.

SERVICE BAKERY
After your food purchases are carefuUy packed, a Top Notch 
“bag boy" wlH carry your ordar out and placa It carafuHy In your 
car. You wMI navar have to driva up to pick up yopr ordar or 
dodge around shopping carts In a Top Notch ^rklrtg lot.

Traat yoursaM and your lamNy lo lha goodnaaa, (ha Iraahnaaa 
oi ovarviraah bakad goods, mad# by our own maalar bakara 
in our own ovtna. using only lha purast of IngradisnU. Stop In 
at our tarvica bakary dapartmant and givs your famNy a Uaatl

Past Battle Sites Now Under Red Flag
MANCHESTER EVENING HBaiALD, Manchezter. Conn., Wad.. Oct. 4 ,1 9 7 2 - PAGETWEWTY-PIVB

SAIGON (AP) -  Con Thlan 
Kba Sanh, Hamburg^ Hill — all 
are populated by American 
ihmU and Uve North VletnamaM 
■oldleri.

The old batUefleldi w hen Gli 
(ought and died In their greatest 
^ b e r i ,  the ramota hlUs and 
m  baaei etched in history with 
American blood, are occupied 
now by troopa under Communlat 
command.

Some sites were given up 
without a fight, abandoned by 
American gebarals with 4he ex- 
planatloh that this was not a war 
(or territory, and never reoc- 
cupled by the South Vietnameee 
whp replaced withdrawing U.S.

i were taken over by the 
South Vietnamese only to be 
swallowed up 1^ the invading 
xnnies of Hanoi in what has 
become a convenUooal war (er 
territorial gain as well as popula
tion control.

Vietnamliatlon of the ground 
war has resulted in North Vlet- 
oaraization of large chunks of 
South Vietnam since Hanoi 
launched Its offensive March 30. 
Epic American battlegrounds 
have become base camps and

•taging areas for anomy attacks
on popukUon cMitan bald by tiM 
govaromant.

U.S, (oroas made tbelr tint big 
sacrifice lo the b  Drang Vailay 
southwast of PMku. In October 
•nd November 19M more than 
800 Amaricans w en  killed and 
1,000 woundad lb sat-placa 
battlas betwaan the 1st Air 
Cavalry Division and four North 
Vletnamaaa rartmanta.

Saciataiy of M « s a  Robert S. 
McNamara called it "an un- 
paralblad scbleveincnt uniuua In 
Its valor and cotttagt.”  But me lA 
Drang Valley b  now a prime 
infiltration route for North VleA- 
namese troops attacking the cen
tral highlands from ncariw Cam- 
bodb.

"Rocfceb fell like rain”  on Coo 
Thlen In September 1967, but 
valiant D.8. Matloea wllbttood a 
24-day aicge at the remote out- 
poit guarding the demiUUriacd 
zone. H m  cost; 196 klUad, 1,917 
wounded.

Coo Tbien b u  siOct been 
renamed Alpha 4. It was one ol 
the first outposts lost by South 
Vietnam’s 3rd Inbntry DWlsioo 
when the North Vietnamese In

vaded Quang I t l  Province sb  
months ago.

In November 1987 the I7lrd 
Airborne Brigade and the 4th 
Infanlry Dlvlsloo lost N men 
kUbd and 974 wounebd lo  the 18- 
day battb of Dak To and HiU ITS. 
Dak To and lb  aurroundhig hiUs 
In Kootbffi Province have been 
occupied by the North Vbt- 
namese since April 24.

Khe Sanh perpetuatad tha 
l,aathetnach tradition of costly 
sbgas. U.S. Marinas held out for 
77 days at the endrclad combat 
base In western Quang Trl 
Provinoe and suffered 100 dead 
and 2,200 woiukbd before the 
siege w u  broken In April 1988. 
Three months later American 
forces abandoned (he bast, 
saying It wasn’t needed any more.

Kba Sanh was reopened for 46 
days in 1971 to support the South 
Vlatnamaaa invasion of Laos. 
American Rangers who recon- 
noitered the base after Ms sarond 
abandonment in April bat year 
u w  North Vletnamase troopa 
scavenging discarded U.8. equip
ment ^  ammunition.

Now, Khe Santa, the RockpUe, 
Hill 811 and other bloody land
marks in western Quang Trl

Provlnee c u  ha viewed on b  by 
American bomber pilots and the 
craws o f North Vlathomesa tanks 
trundling down Highway 9.

HUl 197 In the A SMu Valby 
bgcaroa known as Hamburger 
Hill durlM a tUNHveck meat- 
grinder operation b  May 1989. 
The Scrnmlng Eh Im  o l the 
lOlat AlrtMrne DWtslon paid with 
58 dead and 102 wounded to put It 
on the map.

Now the bomb-cratered lunar 
landscape In western Thus Thlen 
Province serves at headquarters 
for North Vietnam's 324B Divi
sion.

Hamburgar HIU was the last 
major battb (ought by American 
combat grunts, but U was not the. 
final mark of U.8. involvenunt In 
Vietnam.

On March 26, 1971, Fire Base 
Mary Ann won notoriety for the 
highest death toll in any singb 
attack 00 a U.8. baae. Thirty- 
three G b  were killed and 76 
wounded when North Viet
namese uppers overran the 
Amerlcal DivUlon outpost In 
()uang Tin Province. MaJ. Gen. 
J a m e s  L. B a ld w in  w as 
reprimandad tor allowing it to 
happen.

Most of Quang Tin Province 
h u  slace been occupied by the 
North ViatnameM 2nd Division, 
Including the hilltop that once 

' w u  Mary Ann.

About
Town

The Mayfair ” Y ”  group will 
have a social meeting tomorrow 
from 10 a.m. to noon at Cronin 
Hall of Mayfair Gardens.

The PTA of Martin School will 
have a potluck Oct. 10 at 8:30 
p.m. at the school. Dr. James P. 
Kennedy, superintendent o f 
Manchester schoob, and hb wife, 
will be guests. A short busineu 
session will be conducted aftor 
dinner.

B ids In v ited  
'On R o ck  Salt

Bids will be opened Oct. 24 In 
the Municipal Building lot 
s u p p ly in g  th e  T o w n  ol 
Mancbater with Its rock salt 
needs lor the coming winter 
season.

T he b id  fo rm s  ask (o r  
quotations on about 2,000 tons of 
rock salt, based on p r ^  per ton 
If drtlveted by the snppIlCT or If 
picked up by town vm cles. The 
prtcM to be quoted are to remain 
firm (or 12 months and all 
(M iverlu must be made within 
30 hours of receipt o f orders. The 
vendor will be required to post a 
9500 certified check, to guarantee 
the 304K)ur delivery.

Bidden are being asked to 
quote pricu alio oo pre-mb, 
based on the price per too and on 
an "M and when needed”  bails. 
The pre-mix must be five parts 
sodium chloride (rock salt) to one 
part calcium chloride, by weight.

Hebron
Students To Visit 
Sturbridge Village

Ol the 106 U.S. school-age 
children in everv 1,000 who 
are handicapped in s o m e  
w ay, 20 are em otionally d is
turbed, according to E n cy 
clopaedia Britaniuca.

The Bay o f Fundy, a North 
Atlantic Inlet between New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 
has a rise and fall o f  tide 
known to reach 70 feet.

STORE-WIDE 8WINB8I 
M 8TDRE-WIDE 8ERVIDEI

H . ' i r u ' i f . . ,  [ I i  I

CHUCK
STEAKS 99

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROASTS lb.

Beet from Chuck
CUBE
STEAKS

RIB
STEAKS 98

ONLY TOP NOTCH GIVES YOU WALL TO WALL DISCOUNTS 
EVERY ITEM AT LOWEST DISCOUNT PRICES (axcapi fair traded Mama)

ONLY TOP NOTCH 
GIVES YOU

H IL L  SERVICE 
7 Am. to 

M IDNI6HT
MDNDffirihniDJmjRDffY

EVERY DEPARTMENT OPENI

We Reserve R ight to L im it Q uantities —  None Sold to  Dealers

"BIG DISCOUNT”
MINUTES FROM

W H H t R S F I H D  S W I N D S O R  l O L L A N U
H A R T F O R D  E I L I N G T O N  B O L T O N
B L O O M F i n O  V I R N O N  H F B R O N
W I N D S O R  G I A S T O N B U R Y

Oii.irt l.ir

KRAFT
MIRACLE WHIP

CmSCO SHORTENING ........
J4H OM. Can
CARNATION EVAP. MILK ....

OM. C4n
UNDERWOOD D ^vIM  Ham 

80FTWEVE TOILET TISSUE
46 04. Can

HAWAIIAN PUNCH .............
CARNATION COFFEEMATE
M OTTS APPLESAUCE ......

PURINA DOG CHOW ..........
n 04. Wu-IClS4M'4
SPECIAL K CEREAL ...........
SCOTT TOWELS ..................

COLD POWER DETERGENT

MOTT’S APPLE JUICE .......
GALLON BLEACH ..............

RAGU SPAGHETTI SAUCE

^  Guldbn’a 5 ox. Jar
BROWN
MUSTARD S';

^  .1 f) n /  C . i n

Hl-C ORANGE ^
^  DRINK “

COLD POWER DETERGENT
4# M  Can

CAMPBELL’S Tomato Juica
M m . Mnf
COLD POWER DETERGENT 

6ATHSIZE DIAL SOAP

IVORY SOAP
M ().' r.-H'

AJAX
CLEANSER

Kraft 7 ox. Pkg.
MACARONI 
& CHEESE

CLOROX BLEACH ..................
11M. CWI CtMWk Bm « ________

ALPO DOG FOOD ...................
Uf^ON ONION SOUP MIX .....
QAINESBURGERS Dog Food .

OmTnT  8.0.8. PADS ................
WNG FAB DETERGENT .........

MINUTE RICE ..........................
Ju ^ c l K u i d ............................................ 7 9

1-lb. Loaf Swaat Llfa
WHITE
BREAD

HELLMAN’8 MAYONNAISE   6 7 °

WALDORF TOILET TISSUE   3 9 °

CAMPPELL’S TOMATO Soup .. l U '
CooipMI'i ISlSrCan
PORK ’N BEANS 
iwATOLA CORN OIL
4S OM. Oo*

BISQUICK

PALMOLIVE DISH LIQUID 

GIANT AJAX DETERGENT
M. Jar

MARSHMALLOW FLUFF

Jwmwaes O O c
VIVA TOWELS ..........................  O O
a  04. iiteioiroior a«wio C C e
8UN8WEET PRUNE JUICE .....  O O

. .  1 5 °

... 3 9 °

HUNTS TOMATO SAUCE .......  1 0 °
... 4 5 °

C H £lSirN O O D LE SOUP 
b V m  PEA BEANS ........

8KIPPY PEANUT BUTTER
14 M.

HEINZ KETCHUP ............
HOmWEL’S SPAM ...........

16  OX. C a n

HERSHEY
SYRUP 15’

STRONGHLART  
DOG FOOD 7

B i O  jftjtjiJ'l
d is c o u n t  U L A ^ ^ a d /

EAST HARTFORD
1150 BURNSIDE AVENUE  
801 Sll_VBR LANE

MANCHESTER
250 NORTH MAIN ST MAIN STREET

Two of the fourth grade cl 
at the Hebron E2ementary School 
will spend the day Friday at 
Sturbridge VUbge in coonection 
with tbelr social studies.

The 57 chlldran, along with sb  
adulb will beve school at 9 a.m. 
and return at 1 p.m. bringing 
paper beg b nctaea which will be 
eaten at the VUIage.

The purpoee of the trip b  to 
expose children to colonial en
vironment in order that they may 
better understand tha rtfiuiygoo 
that were encountered and the 
m a n n e r  In w h ich  t b e lr  
torefatben met them.

Each group of ten itudenb, 
along with two adutts, will be 
“ doing its own thing”  covering 
the areas of colonial (arm tile, 
family life, government and tex
tiles.

Fanditbser
A specU  Republican fund

raising codriail party will be held 
Oct. 14 at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward HlnchHff, 
Rt. 85, Gilead. Preparing for the 
party  are the R ep u b lican  
Women’i  Club and the young 
Republican voters of Hebron.

The young people, under the 
dtreetkm of Bonnie Brunell and 
Karen Hinchliff, are attempting 
to bring the candidates and the 
Issues to the voten of Hebron.

At a kick-off meeting brid bst 
week, Mbs Brunell refuted  that 
attendliig the oockUil party will 
be David 0 . Odegard, who Is 
seeking re-election as state 
senator from the 4th District, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Miller, who b  cam
paigning for her fifth term in the 
Le^sbture, this time from the 
56(h Asaemnly District.
The benefit gMl set for the fund- 

Ih e  benefit goal set for the 
fund-raiser b  |1,000, of which 
one-half w ill be distributed 
through the young peopb to sup
port the candiutas and the 
rem ain der w ifi g o  to  the 
presidential cam paign and 
Hebron activities which are nor
mally supported by the Hebron 
R epublk^  Town Committee.

Paper Drive
Co. 3 o l the Hebron Vohmteer

New Britain 
Sailor Dies 
In Ship Blast
NEW BRITAIN (APHAlfred 

Tessmsn says hb son, Richard, 
liked being ia the Navy “ until be 
got over there.”

“ Over there”  was Vietnam. 
Sunday, in an cxploaion aboard 
the cruiser Newport News off 
Vbtnam, Richard C. Teisman, 
19, was killed. Eighteen other 
lailots died to the exploelon in
s id e s  gun turret.

Shaman Apprentice Tessman 
quit Goodwin Technical school a 
year-and-a-half ago to Join the 
hbvy. Hb bther said be did it 
rather than get drafted. He bad 
two-and-a-half yean to serve 
before discharge.

Hb bther described the young 
man as a quiet boy one ol four 
children, who was thinking of 
taking up mechanics or carpentry 
after discharge.

Tessm an had fir s t  been 
auigned to a sub base, but 
transferred about a year ago to 
the Newport News which was 
supporting South Vietnamese 
Marines in the Quant Trl area.

T en  o th e r  s a ilo r s  w ere  
wounded in the ship explosion.

m o n th ly  m e e t in g  
evening at 7:80 at the

Fire Department wUl hold bs 
next paper drive In the north end 
of town on Oct. 14. In enm o f 
Inclement weather, the drive wtB 
be held on the 21st.

Any resident wishing special 
pick-up should contact Richard 
Bergeron, James Lae or Huvey 
Desrulsseaux. Papers mny aim bo 
left at the firehouse on tbo dip of 
the drive between 9 and 11 n.m.

PnbUc Health
The Columbia-Hebron-Andover 

Public Health Nursiiw Afsacy 
Board of Directors win h M  
re g u la r  
tomorrow i
agency office In Cohunbb.

Hie agency has released the 
follow ing fall schedule lor 
glaucoma screenings held at 
cas on lliaiiies in Norwich: Oct 
5, Nov. U a n dD ec.7 ,a U a tlp jn .

Appointments must be mode 
and there b  no charge for the 
screenings. Large pmipe, sach aa 
senior dtiaens coming ■■ a unit, 
can be accommodated pravtdad 
an appototment b  made wefi in 
advance.

MedteatbM
The prlncipab at the etomen- 

tary schoob remind peienb of 
the law pertaining to the ad
ministration of medlcatloa to 
studenb by school penonnoL

According to Public Act 711 of 
the State Statutes, there moat be 
a writton physician’s ordar and 
written auttaoriaitioa of a pnrant 
(or each medication ordered.

Following approval of the plan 
to administer a medlcatloa 
during school hours the parent 
must deliver the medicaaon to 
the school In a pharmacy b b e M  
container.

The principals stated that 
forms required are available at 
the schoob, and if there are any 
questions regarding the law or Its 
Imptimentation, parenb should 
contact the school nurse.

B A U M S

By PH IL PA8TO RET

If a ll the m otorcycUsta In 
the n a t i o n  w ere lined u] 
on  the Alaska H i g h w a y ,  
w ould  relieve a great m any 
m otorista in the other 49 
states.

Y ou ’ ll more than appre
ciate your newspaper if, 
when m o v ^ , you’ve tried 
to pack d i s h e s  securely 
with the aid of two Tvs 
and three portable radios.

WI8BCRACKER8
PH O EN IX, A riz. (A P ) -  

How do you esrry s  nsked Isdy 
around a department store?

“ Y e n ' c a r e f u l l y . ”  sa y s  
Robert M versnee whose job  is 
to  a s s e m b l e ,  d r e s s  a n d  
tran sport m annequ ins a t a 
local oepartment store. “ You’d 
be am azed  a t  the rem ark a  
people come up with when they 
s e e  a m a n  c a r r y i n g  a 
mannequin through tne store 
— ‘H ow ’s your girl friend?’ 
That’s no way to treat a lady.’ 
or they just stare, point and 
laugh,“ he said.

Tllr iW  \Wr"4» (•
W hy g o  lor brok e  whan 

it’ ll com e to you  w ith tha 
bills in the m ail?

4 4 4
Underneath the falling 

leaves of autumn is the 
r a k e  you l e f t  out last 
spring.

HAPPINESS STUDY
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -  

People who think they have 
•om e c o n tr o l o v er  w h a t 
happens to them in life are 
more likely to be happy in old 
age than those who think it ' 
was mostly a matter o f  luck, a 
University of California at 
Berkeley study involving 64 
persons in their late 6(b shows.

Joseph Kuypers, assistant 
professor o f social welfare, aaid 
the two types are claaaed as 
“externals” and “ internab.” .

“ Internals who felt thay had 
had some degree o f  control are 
ab le to take action  th at 
a c h i e v e s  g r e a t e r  s e i f -  
enhancem ent/' Kuypera aaid. 
“They are more in touch with 
the progress from past to 
present to future, and they 
anticipate and prepare for 
events!’’

Externals are more likely to 
give in to doubt and fear, to be 
passive and dependent, and

Senerally do not cope aa wall, 
esaid.

Television  Audience
The greatest num ber of 

view ers for a television 
event w as an estim ated 390 
m illion for the funeral of Sir 
Winston Churchill in London 
on Jan. 30, 1965.

A  Asia
y y  MAS. II
--S^ASS. I» 
i>|22-23-39-4t( 
iy53.66-73

S T A R
By CLAY K  POLLAN-
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K  Your Daily AcKWty Guido K
TT According lo iho Sian.

To  develop metsoge for Thursday, 
read words corresporxllng to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth siga

JTh U
304*
4 Chance
5 To
STodoy'i 
7 Incroooo 
S li
VOliputo

10 Indlcotod
11 Sotoci 
l3Th4
13 Don't
14 Aiooti
15 Fact! 
is Doy 
17 li
IS With
IVQuolity
ZOShok*
21 Buy 
22M oU 
23EHort 
24Evld*nt 
2S|t 
260«<
27 Young 
2S PraUuct* 
2V Know

31 Today
32 Of
33 Let 
34'Ttio 
3SSe
36 To
37 Prowon 
3tPrlondi
39 To
40 To
41 Peraotiul 
42RolKof 
43 KnowAA »-----ee rwnon
IS C Io iilfM  
46 Bo
47E04y
4SAdi
49 You,
50 If
51 For
52 Worth
53 Kotgonilvo
54 Rimoln 
SSToUrif 
S6To 
SZTrulh 
MJump 
S9Chonco4

61 To
62 Today 
63Tht
64 VKIt
65 Atrm
66 And 
67Somo

n Avoid 
In

TOPowlbti 
71 Don't 
72 You’ll 
73 Soclohlo 
74 Suiplckm 
7S Rut
760pporhinil

71 ( S m  
79 Advanlogooui 
SOChongn 
SI And
I3L040
S3 Up
S4 UnfortunoM 
SS Wrong 
l6ConcM4lon4 
•7 Shut-In 
SSWInntn 
eSTimpor

scoano
ocr.
Mor.: 
3-15-2

IZ itZ L

30T4ndoncy SOMoho SOPregrom

J^Oood  ( § ) A d y ^  ^ W m B il

9 -1 0 -lh 5 ^

lAarrYASHM
NOT.

I -  4 4 5 4 1 ^
II- 7074 9 .
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Mower Mishaps
Jockeying, hit power Uw a

rn ower along a grany slope, Fred 
suddenly lost hit balance. As he 
fell, hit (dght foot slid underneath 
the housing of the mower. Re
sult: a severe cut.

Could the manufacturer of the 
mower be held legally liable for 
this injury? Fred thought to, and 
In due course he filed a  damage 
suit against the company.

“A  power mower is a danger
ous piece of machinery,”  he ar
gued in a  court hearing. “ It is up 
to the manufacturer to make 
sure it can’t cut anything but

However, the court disrgreed. 
Tossing out Fred’s claim, the 
court said a manufacturer must 
make its product reasonably safe 
but not “ accident proof.”

' This has been the law’s usual 
attitude in accidents involving 
power lawnmowers. Some degree 
of risk is accepted by the user, 
merely by choosing this method 
o f cutting his lawn.

Nor will he necessarily win his 
claim just because the mower 
happened to lack some particular 
safety feature. In another case, 
the injured user complained that 
his mower did not have the spe
cial guard with which more ex
pensive models were equipped.

But again the court denied 
damages.

“ It is common knowledge,”  
said the court, “ that the various 
models of power mowers differ 
in size, weight, design, (and) 
safety features, and that new 
models constantly come into the 
market. Purchasers select accord
ing to their choice and the price 
of the respective models.”

Nonetheless, even though a 
user must accept some risk, he 
should at least not be deceived 
as to what that risk is.

One customer had been as
sured by a salesman that the 
mower would stop instantly if it 
struck any hard object. But when 
the mower did strike a rock in 
the man’s back yard, it reared 
back, wheels spinning, and cut 
his foot.

Later, he succeeded in winning 
damages from the seller. The 
court said a customer is entitled, 
if not to total safety, at least to 
simple truth.

A  public service feature o f the 
American Bor Association and 
the Connecticut B ar Assoris- 
thm. Written by W ill Bernard.

© 1972 American Bar Association

Jamboree Set 
B y Bowers PTA

GRAND UNION
S U P E R M A R K E T S

E v e n  t h o u g h  w e  c u t  o u r  p r ic e s ,  w e  d id n  t  c u t  o u r  s t a m p s .  O r  o u r  q u a l i t y .  S o  y o u  II n o t  o n ly  f in d  lo w  
p r ic e s  o n  t h e  f in e s t  m e a ts ,  p r o d u c e ,  n a t i o n a l l y  a d v e r t i s e d  g r o c e r y  p r o d u c t s ,  o u t  o w n  h ig h  q u a l i t y  

b r a n d s ,  p lu s  h u n d r e d s  o f  o t h e r  t h in g s  y o u  a n d  y o u r  f a m i l y  u s e  m o s t ,  y o u  II f i n d  a  s t a m p  b o n u s  o n  to p  
o f  e v e r y  b a r g a in .  V a lu a b le  T r ip le - S  B lu e  S ta m p s  w i t h  e v e r y  p u r c h a s e .  I t  s w h a t  s e ts  u s  a p a r t .  A n d  p u ts  y o u  a h e a d .

U.S.D.A. CHOICERIB ROAST
8 9 «

FLOUR PILLSBURY, HECKERS ORGOLD MEDAL
4 9 <

FANCY RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
4 9 *

'

GRAND U N IO NCOFFEE
I-IB . CAN. 6 9

lE C U LAR  
DRIP OR

ELEORIC PERK

LOOK FOR THE SIG N OF EXTRA VALUE
It's G ra n d  U nion's ow n brand. Y o u r g u a ra n te e  of th e  finest quality  
at a  price  su b stan tia lly  less than the co m p arab le  national brand.

WE’RE BRINGING DOWN 
THE COST OF MEAT

^  TURKEY 
^  BREAST

ALL WHITE MEAT 
W ITH R I8-4 .7  LB AVERAGE

6 9

WE’RE BRINGING DOWN 
THE COST OF GROCERIES

o  SEE NANCY LYNN'S “MENU M A G IC  "
for a  com plete  m eal at low  G ra n d  Union prices. S tarred  Item s in today s 
ad a re  the sp ec ia l ingred ients needed  to p rep are  the rec ip e . You II find m any  
other item s a lso  starred  that a re  needed  for the com plete m enu.

WE’RE BRINGING DOWN  ̂
THE COST OF FROZEN FOODSWE’RE BRINGING DOWN 

THE COST OF PRODUCE
LIPTON

CUP-A-SOUP
ALL VARIETIES 
1 '/3-OZ. PKG.

Bowers Sdiool PTA  will hold 
its jamboree, the fall fund-raising 
event, at the school Saturday 
from 10 a. m. to 1 p.m. It will go 
on, rain or shine.

A  new booth this year will 
feature T  shirts and sweatshirts 
inscribed with the school name 
and mascot. In charge of their 
sale will be Mrs. Mary Ogden and 
Mrs. Priscilla Schwartz. Eighth 
District firefighters and their 
mascot, Mac, will be on hand.

Jamboree co-chairmen are 
Mrs. Richard Bohadik and Mrs. 
John Kurowski. Games of skill 
w ill include bowling, sponge 
throw, ring toss, darts, and 
fishing. Robert E. Kebardson Jr. 
is games chairman, and Mrs. 
G e o r g e  D ic k ie  and M rs. 
Theodore Metheny will be in 
charge o f the spin paint machine. 
Girl Scouts of the school troop 
will have their own booth, and 
Boy Scouts will help in cleaning 
up.

Committee chairmen are Prin
cipal Ray Gardiner, movies; Mrs. 
Christa Ley and Mrs. Juanita 
Smith, tickets; Ronald Schauster, 
balloons; Mrs. Mary Lata, Mrs. 
Lucy Young, Mrs. Jeanne Ander
son, Mrs. Deanna Katz and Mrs. 
Edith Olander, cafeteria; Mrs. 
D oro th y  H e r lth  and Mrs. 
Mekedith Ray, hot dogs.

Also, Mrs. Alice Petraitis and 
Mrs. Marie Benson, coffee and 
doughnuts; Mrs. Sandra Jones 
and Mrs. M argare t Noack, 
punch; Mrs. Diane Madore and 
Mrs. Shirley McCray, candy; Mrs. 
Jean Gatzkiewicz and Mrs. Lettie 
Glenn, bomebaked foods; Mrs. 
Dorothy Tyler, ndfle; Mrs. Joan 
White, jew e lry ; Mrs. Carol 
Brown and Mrs. ly ie r . Girl Scout 
table; Mrs. B ren ^  Carrier and 
M n. Patricia Anderson, older 
children’s toys.

Alio, Mn. Janet MacGillvary 
and M n. Catherine Mather, 
younger children’s toys; Mn. 
Marie Moreau and M n. ^ tr ic ia  
WUte, plants; M n. Sandra Mertz 
and M n. Frances Priskwaldo, 
white elephanta; M n. Mary Ann 
M odean and Mrs. Pa tr ic ia  
Odtlng, handmades; M n. Lorri 
Baker and M n. Lucille Horn, 
holiday decor; M n . Helen Ener, 
M ra. L e s lie  H an d ler, Miss 
l ia n e iy  ndm or, M n . Catherine 
IlcChnlck, Mr. and M n. Robert 
Bonllo , Mias Kathleen Phelps, 
M m  ta a h  Bombria, M n . Susan 
H o fM  and M n. Mary Keenan, 
hooka; M n . Bfaigaret Wright and 
M ra . M a r g a r e t  J o h n io n ,

BONELESS H A M
ARMOUR STAR-PARTI STYLE, LB

C A N N E D  H A M
HAFNIA IMPORTED 3 LB. C A N  .

SLICED B A C O N
EARLY M O R N , 1-LB PKG............

FR AN KS
ARMOUR STAR, U B  PKG 
ALL MEAT, ALL BEEF, BIG GRILL

□  M IN U T E  RICE-
ALL VARIETIES, 6 '/j-O Z . PKG. ..

o  W  T O M A T O  S O U P
_ _ _  GRAND U N IO N  1 0 % O Z . CAN

O W CHICKEN SOUP
NOODLE GRAND U N IO N  lOHi-OZ. C A N

EMPEROR
GRAPES
CALIFORNIA RED

3 9

CHUCK
STEAK

5 5 '

DOLE
PINEAPPLE

IN  JUICE, I-LB. 4-OZ. C A N

□  PA S C A L CELERY
CRISP TENDER BUNCH ...........

□  BO SC PEARS
SWEET EATING L B ......................

□  A V O C A D O S
FLORIDA, LARGE SIZE, EACH

□  TO M A TO E S
FIRM ■ RED RIPECTN..............

2 9 *

2 9 *

3 9 *

3  Foal.OO

□  SARA LEE 
POUND CAKE

ALL PURPOSE, 1 1'A-OZ. PKG!

6 9 *
W. POT PIES

GRAND U N IO N , 8 0 Z  PKG. '

□  TREE TAVERN
CHEESE PIZZA, 15 OZ. PKG

□  CHEESE P IZ Z A
GRAND U N IO N , 15 0 Z  PKG

w  O R A N G E  JUICE
I___ I GRAND U N IO N . 12-OZ. CAN

I FOalaOO

6 9 *

5 9 *

2 fo« 7 9 ‘

1.00
WE’RE BRINGINO DOWN 

THE COST OF BEAUTY AIDS
TRAC II 

CARTRIDGES
•  •  •

o tiis^ ffoTR A C  n

SNOW
CROP

ORANGE JUICE 
12 0 Z  CAN

RIB STEAKS
BEEF, SHORT CUT, LB

C H U C K  RO AST
BEEF BLADE, LB

FILLET STEAK
BEEF BONELESS CHUCK, LB

□
□
□
□  S T E W IN G  BEEF

w
M W H O L E  KERNEL C O R N

GRAND U N IO N  VAC U U M  PACI^
12-OZ C A N  ............................... O

□  C H IC K E N  SO U P
W ITH RICE
CAMPBELLS lO '/j-O Z . CAN ..........

□  B & M  B E AN S 3 , ^ 1 . 0 0

for 1 . 0 0

6 f o r 8 9 ‘

8 5 *

SHOULDER STEAK
BONELESS BEEF, LB........

SKINLESS 
HOT DOGS

GRAND U N IO N  
I LB. PKG

6 9

BAKED 1 LB 12-OZ CAN

WE’RE BRINGING DOWN 
THE COST OF DAIRY FOODS

□  M O DESS N A P K IN S
REG /SUPER BOX OF 12

□  BUFFERIN s
FOR HEADACHES BOTTLE OF 60

w  TO O THPASTE
I___I GRAND U N IO N  6 75-O Z TUBE

4 9

SOUR
CREAM

GRAND U N IO N  
I PT CONT

3 5 *
L J  SLICED B A LO N E Y

GRAND U N IO N  1 LB PKG

□  SLICED B A C O N
ARMOUR STAR 1-LB PKG

^  LIVERW URST

□  TEGRIN S H A M P O O  -

WE’RE BRINGING DOWN 
THE COST OF BAKED GOODS

W H ITE  BREAD
O u BIG GOLD TOP 

I LB 4-O Z LOAF

SW ISS SLICES
GRAND U N IO N  NATURAL 0 OZ J>KG

EN G LIS H  M U F F IN S
NANCY LYNN PKG OF 12 ............

PILLSBURY BISCUITS
COUNTRY STYLE or BunERMILK
8-OZ PKG.................

P O U N D  C A K E  NA N CY LYNN
GOLD & MARBLE, 13-OZ. PKG.

4 5 *

3 9 *

GRAND U N IO N  PENN DUTCH 6 0 Z  PKG.

□  SLICED B O L O G N A
OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT, ALL BEEF 12-OZ. O  /

®  P IN K  S H R IM P  ^
I___1 g r a n d  U N IO N  PEELED S i DEVEINED12-OZ.

WE’RE BRINGING DOWN 
THE COST OF T O Y S

’ M E N U  A A A G IC  "

O p en  a fe w  c a n s ,  m ix ,  h e a t ,  ond  y o u  
hove a delicious vegetable chowder to 
odd Jest to this menu

LUNCH MENU 
INDIAN CHOWDER* 

Swiss Cheese Sandwich 
Apple

Milk—Tea or Coffee
In d ia n  C h o w d e r  

10^4 -OZ. G r a n d  U n io n  T o m a to  
S oup ,  u n d i lu te d  

10 -OZ. con G r a n d  U n io n  
C h ic k e n - N o o d le  S o u p ,  
u n d i lu te d

S o u p  con o f  w a f e r  
12-OZ. c a n  G r a n d  U n io n  v a c u u m -  

p a c k e d  C o rn
- l  .M ix  a l l  in g re d ie n ts  to g e t h e r  in 

a  p a n ,
2 .H e o t  to  b o i l in g ,  re d u c e  h e a t  

a n d  s im m er o f e w  minutes.
V ^ o k e i  5 m easu rin g  cups o f  c h o w d e r y

□  B A B Y  COLLETTE
DRINK & WET D O LL...........................................

□  G IA N IT  r o l y  POLY
KN C XK  IT OVER-IT COAAES RIGHT BACK

88‘

88’

We didnft cut our stamps, 
when we cut our prices.

SHOP US. TO BELIEVE US.

B A T H  T O W E l/j

10* OFF
WITH THIS COUPON I

AND PURCHASE OF ONE HALF GAL. BTL. |
POLAND ^ I 

SPRING WATER “ “  I
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 7 f

15* OFF
-------------------j .

WITH EACH IS  PURCHASC. MATCNINO TOWIiS:
m a ts  a v a il a b u  a t  l o w  raioa y

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND PURCHASE OF ONE-12-OZ.
AUTOMATIC VANISH

TOILET BOWL CLEANER
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 7 

LIMIT ONE COUPON

8* OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

AND PURCHASE OF ONE lO-OZ. PKG.

CHEERIOS
CEREAL

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 7 
LIMIT ONE COUPON

FREE
WITH THIS COUPON 

ONE BAR
PALMOLIVE

GOLD BAR SOAP ^
WHEN YOU BUY TWO AT REG. PRICE 
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 7 

LIMIT ONE COUPON

15* OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

AND PURCHASE OF ONE 16-OZ. JAR

BORDEN^S -  
CREMORA

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 7 
LIMIT ONE COUPONLIMIT ONE COUPON LIMII U N t (.uui-uiM utw i uivc x ™  LIMIT ONE COUPON  ̂ T B T I

l^isT li^ '^m enreffac^ ttwiTsat. Octob^jTt all Union aui^TnTtouTn NeinJaeTwce^rfuite^ anS Yrancfivlllr "" — — — — — — — — —
Also effective in Orante and Rockland Countiea, Naw York. Not reaponaible for typofraphkal errora. We reserve the right to HwH the quantity of sale Kama.

MANCHESfEB l»AltKAllE, MIDDLE TVRNPfKDlVEST
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The subject may 
aouad daprasalag, but H makaa 
a moving atory.

M il«i A. Im lth  
Asaoeiatad Preaa

L IK E  TH E  U O N ’8 TOOTH. 
By M arjorie Kellogg, Farrar, 
Straus. 147 Pages. tO.M.

Ih a  author of “ Ta ll Me That. 
Yob  Leva Me, Junie M oon" has 
written this tim e of the world of 
troubled, cast-off chlldran.

The central figure la Ben, 
who is 11 years old and lives 
with hla mother in a New York 
alum,.

Ben la sent away, more (or 
hla own protection than any
thing eUe, to a so-called school 
(or problem children, up along

the Hudaoo R iver above New 
Y ork . I t  is a fantasUcally 
mlamanagad place that ob
viously la driving its children 
deeper Into their psychological 
troubles.

Tbare are auch atrange In-

TOMB8TONE. Myth and Re- 
aUty. By Odlt B. Faulk. O iford  
University Preaa. S4S Pagas. 
I7.S0.

No town la so symbolic of the 
Old West, as our romantic

m atw  as Odia, who already l i  a 
•emi-prolesaional thief; JuUe, 
searching her dark past (or The

yearnings would hava it, as tur
bulent, coUtrful little Tomb-

New Books 
A t Library

Man who might have been her 
father, and Madeleine, a in- 
year-old who showa motherly 
Instincts toward Ben.

Ihese are g rim  themes, grim  
rea lities. Y a t M iss Kellogg 
presents her narrative In sura 
an understated style, without 
emoUooal compUentions, that 
the e ffect la stark and gripping.

■tone. Aria. And when •  univer- 
■Ity historian writes a book 
■bout It, published by Oxford, 
that la something o f an event In 
Itself.

There was the Thmbatone 
where Ed Schieffella, one o f the 
moat dedicated proapectora in 
the history of the West, struck 
hla big lilv e r  bonana in the 
granite hills of aoutbeaatem A r
izona In 1877. And there was the 
town that sprang up to exploit 

with its hard-discovery,

w ork ing m inors who apent 
freely aftar payday in the ■■• 
loons, gambling caalnoa, bawdy 
houses, and, yas. In time the 
frontier "o p a n  houaea" and 
'tbeatera.

Moat famous o f all waa the 
TombetoiM where Wyatt Earp. 
and hla brothers, including Vir-

the U J . mnrilinl, shot It out 
with the Clanton gnng at the OK 
Corral, the equivalent o f a park
ing lot In the horse and Uvary- 
■table era. In this case, tbs 
“ good guys,”  the Earpe, were 
scarcely any better than the 
marauding cowboys, the Clan
tons.

Tombatone'i heyday waa lur- 
prlaingly abort, lasting only 
about a M lf-doien years, after 
which ground water flooding 
tlie mines, abetted by some di
sastrous Urea, began to do the 
town in economically.

A ll these events have bean 
transmogrified Into the myth 
that buffa o f tbs Wild W ait love. 
Ih e  fact that Faulk, professor

o f history at Oklahoma State 
University, seta out to separate 
the (act from  the myth does not 
reduce in any way Ihe ex
citement o f the tele be tells.

Today cattle still graze in the 
vldn lty, there/ia some lead waA 
line mining, and Tombstone u  
e  popular health resort, with 
the old town a sort of “ re- 
■torad”  muaenm. No nutter If 
soma o f the marfcera and epi
taphs in famed BoothUl Ceme
tery commemorating the wild
man and women auppoeed to lie 

be autnenUcated.

New York lately? No doubt 
you’ve, joined the chorus of 
complalnera who u y  they are 
fed up with bad conditions In 
the town and that they've had 
It. Overpopulation, crime, dirt 
— and now, graffiti.

Helen Hayes, the famous 
classic actress o f American 
theater, agrees with theee valid 
complaints. But ibe u y s  that 
New Yorkers should look cloeer 
(or the good that exists In New 
York and they'll discover that

about fanoous peraonaliUes who 
have found their way to remote 
parts o f the Metropolis — even 
to far-nway Brooklyn and odd 
placaa in Oreanwiefa Village.

Aa M lu  Looa deacribea their 
adventuTM around town, Infor
mation given in connection with 
New  York  makes the book

HEALTH CAKUUI*
hy Mkhasl A. Psltl. HP.

worthwUla. She aiapparently has 
Of humor and

tkara cannot i 
lU s  la nonetheless a book to be 
enjoyed by devotees o f the West 
that really ought to have exist
ed.

Ronald C.
Aaeodated Preaa'

tbw 'U  d 
this “ d ty  of hope”  still servea 
its people In m a ^  ways. The

TW IC E  O VER L IG H TLY . 
New York Then and Now. By 
Helen Hayes and Anjta Loot. 
Harcourt, Brace Jovanovich, 
Inc. 341 Pages. |7.K.

Have you taken a good look at

town is alive with activity be
cause there Is something 
to meet the particular interest 
of everyone.

To prove her theory, M lu  
Hayes challenged her d o te  
friend, Anita Loos, to accompa
ny her on a tour of the d ty . ’The 
brak is written in the v (^ e  of 
Miss Loot, author of “ Gen-
Uemen Prefer Blondes.”  She 

iw Yorkadds flavor to their New 
atory with interesting tidbits

warmly refers to her long-time 
(riendaUp with Helen Hayea, 
dapictad as a lovely person 
bubbling over with kliidneta. 
She also brings the render into 
the d r d e  o f tbenter people and 
the problems o f allow huainejs, 
which la rather atlnmilaUng.

Ih e  concinslon ia that New 
York atUl has it — variety of 
interest and opportunity for the 
amblUoui. It  la up to New York
ers to meet the challenge and 
do their part to make it a beau
tiful plara In which to live and 
work.

By Helen Joseph
Aaeodated Preaa

Pa ibu HAve To Touch roifori 
- A  ivy To 4tr A 

| iG | | L  RA4N 2P

HO. OOME rtoplt  WHO ARE
vaav aiHEiTii/a ib raifon 
ivy CAM air A ra ĥ 

tuiyiour Actually foiieHM 
T h e  l e a v e r .

Hm Mi Cr»8mIwi fhawg hilpliil MmnmHm .

Flctloa
Dnrcy — Cecily, or, A  young lady 
o f quality
EjiUott— The nun who got away 
Friedman— Rage 
Godden— The Dlddakoi 
Highamlth— A dog’s ransom 
Household— The three aentloela 

Non-Fktton
Baughman — The Malloiys of 
Mystic
B ^  — A  time to apeak, a time 
to a d
Chedd— The new biology 
Flitman— Uphdstering 
Creer— The urbane view 
Kelen — Stamps tell the itory of 
apace travel
L e a rn e r  — T h e  p a p e r  
revolutionaries
Marion— Off with their beads! 
O’Neill — Open marriage 
Packard— A  nation of atrangers 
Richie— Focua on Raahomon 
Robinson — Edgar Cayce’i  story 
of the origin and destiny of man 
Safety last: the dangers of com

mercial aviation 
Seward— The Japaneu 
■«ihiunnn— The Kondratieff wave 
SUverberg — The world within 
the tide pool
Swanberg— Luce and hla empire 
VUllard — The first book of 
leather working
Verta — Thursday and every 
other Sunday off

P S iC h e c k  the big 
^  savings 
I  Stop & Shop Brands

Social
Security

Q. 1 operated a liquor store for 
over 32 years. I  sold my business 
last month and I want to retire. I 
understaod I  need my Social 
Security number and my birth 
certHicate. Is there anything else 
I will need to bring with me when 
I  apply for my Social Security 
Benefita?

A. Bring a copy of the Bill o f  
Sale with you and a copy o f lait 
yeara tax return. These proofa 
will be returned to you after 
photostatic copies of them have 
been made.

(). My husband died Sept. 20 
and I  would like to file  a claim for 
survivors benefits. I  have three 
children age IS, 11 and 7. What 
documents should I  bring with 
roe when I come to the Social 
Security office?

A. In addition to the birth 
certificates for yourself and your 
children, we w ill need ^our 
marriage certificate and proof of 
your husband’s death. Usually 
the funeral director will send in 
the notice of death but it is a good 
idea to bring a copy of the death 
certificate with you. We also need 
your Social Security account 
number for each o f your children.

Q. I ’m planning to retire later 
this year, but I ’m worried about 
proving my age for Social Securi
ty retirement benefits. The only 
proof I have ia a notation of my 
birth in a large Family Bible, but 
my sister who has the Bible lives 
over 300 miles away. Should I 
have her send the Bible to me?

A. No. It would be easier and 
less expensive (or both of you if 
your sister took the Bible to a 
Sodal Security office near her 
home. They would copy It, certify 
Its authenticity, and then mall the 
information to our office.

Q. I plan to retire next year at 
age 66. The only proof of age I 
have U a baptismal certificate 
written In Itoltan. Can I uie It as 
proof of age when 1 apply for 
Socia l Security re tirem en t
benofiU? , ^

A. Yes. We will translate the 
certificate, make a copy of It, and 
then return the original cer- 
Ulicate to you.

Q. I will be 65 Nov. 3 and plan 
to retire by the and of the month. 
What papers should 1 bring with 
me to the SocUl Security office 
when I apply lor retlremant
benefita? „  , ,

A. In addition to your Social 
Sacurlty number, we need your 
birth cerUflcaU, your ewnlnga 
(or 1971 and an eatlmate of your 
earnlngi for 1978.

Q. ^  lather ta going to retire 
next January. He w m  bom In 

but ta a U S. clltaen. WIU 
hta clttaanihlp papers be enough
to Drove hta age?

A. No. Ha should write to 
and obtain hta birth or 

bapttamal oartlficefo' U ^  
iJ ^ ^ t a h le ,  contact the SocW 
Swurity olllce and they will ^
vtae you ol what other nrools he 
ihould attempt to obtain.

2 7 9 ’
Urn 0 0 c  
MS« O O

iS 39 ‘

make in your 
budget!

□  Mayonnaise stop 4 shop
□  Shortening stop 4 Shop
□  Apple Juice stop 4 shop
□  Prune Juice stop 4 Shop
□  Apple Sauce stop * shop 20*
□  Grapefruit Sections 25‘
□  Stop & Shop Large Peas 'irl9 *
□  Whole Kernel Corn
□  Mashed Potatoes’l l ! ^  U19*
□  California Tomatoes’ffwST 25*
□  Stop & Shop Ketchup m£20*
□  Stop & Shop Mustard 'w 14*
□  French Dressing ul’kiSAS*
□  Tomato Sauce stop 4 shop ‘ir  16*
□  Tomato Puree stop 4shop ^ 33*
□  Stop & Shop SpagJietti iiS19*
□  Cgg Noodles stop 4Shop aj33‘
□  Coffee Syrup stop 4 shop
□  8 Pack Cola stop 4 Shop
□  Fruit Drinks stop 4 shop
□  Choc. Chip Cookies ’tr̂ ST 29*
□  Evaporated Milk *>TwSr 16*
□  Stop & Shop Tea Bags ‘^^SS*
□  Chocolate Morsels *r«5T27*
□  Stop & Shop Salt t** 8*
□  Stop & Shop Salad 0ili:s49*
□  Cider Vinegar stop 4 shop s£31*
□  Pancake Syrup ^*i«S 31*
□  Pancake Mix stop 4 shop jj3 3 ‘
□  Stop & Shop Flour C 77*
□  Instant Coffee 79*

35‘
ia« Q Q c
M ItaO Il

a  25*

Farmers Market
McIntosh or Cortland

Crunchen good 
from the 
garden of eaten

California Broccoli 
Yellow Onions 2 b

39‘
39*

Frozen Food Buys

Morton Pot Pies

6s ’l
Beef

Chicken 
or Turkey

B irds Eye Cool W hip 
B irds Eye ‘W *F re n ch  Fries 7 
Stop & Shop O range Juice 2  \is 69* 
Sara Lee Apple Pie W  89*
Roman Cheese Pizxa lerun V 8 9 *  
Taste O'Sea Seafood P la tte r » 5 9 *  
Stop & Shop Fish S ticks Vi 37*

make this the day you
discover

Shbp
S U P E R M A R K E T S

Meaty, juicy and deli
cious . . .  at this budget 
stretching price Go mini
pricing •  and save.

WHITE 6EM 
U-lCBAOCa

Cut Up or Split 36ib

W hite Gem Chicken Breasts 'r  6 9 i 
Chicken Legs 65 t Chicken Wings

All week mini-priced Meat Specials!

Whit6 Gsm Hen Turkeys 39̂
Rock Cornish Hens 49t Beefburgers “ 1 ”
Ducklings U S. GRADE "A" ,̂1;;* 59* AH Meat Franks “xoV̂aJor

Here We Grow Again!
A Brand New Stop & Shop 

Now Open In Ridgefield!
W<’r« c«l«bratint grand opaniM wMk at our axcitii* (Ww 
RKtaaTiM Stop a SiKV. Coppt H i Plaza. Rt. 3S Coppt HSt Rd. 
EvatY inch o( thif maf^ficant tuoarmarkat it dttwnad to mafca 
ttwMWW a plaaturt. Drop by it you ara m thata araat!

• • • • • • • •

H am burger H elper W 49*
Dei M onte Peas
Ocean Spray »tssar 2 iV f4 9 * 
V lasic Kosher D ill P ickles *V*55* 
Royal G elatin  D essert rJL. Vi 9* 
C am pbell's Tom ato Soup t t r io *  
Palm olive W  D etergent fis 7 9 * 
Alcoa Heavy D uty W rap 49* 
A ir Fresheners siss4SIMS iV igs& 3^*l 
W lndow Spray stasisass jS L , ‘i? 2 9 * 
Lesto il A ll Purpose C leaner a& 65* 
Frostings laiti crackti saSSfGSt 49* 
Stop & Shop Vanilla E xtract iA  55* 
Creamy Peanut B u tte r ^  *1”
Toaster Tarto  1SSI 31V:*1
Swiss M ix Cocoa M ix 75
s to p s  Shop Tea Bags ‘££,*69
Ocean Spray C ockta il sag 45 
Mixed Vegetables sissasms 6'<V;*1 

[M ix I

i
o I

Bisquick M ix lor baking

W* r«Mrv«
th« right to 
limit quzntitiai

At our Bakery Dept.
Daisy White Bread

O UR O W N

Stop & Shop Jumbo Towels 4 i
W hite, Aqua, Yellow or P rin ts  go m in i-pnc ing  *  and  save'

Cut Green Beans 6 r l
U.S. G rade "A "  Fancy, stock up on th is  g reat o ffe r

Stop & Shop Saltines 2 -4 9
Kept c ris p  in waxed inn e r packs. A favo rite  w ith  the kids

OranEo Marmalade 4'̂ "’1
Stop 4  Shop o u r best q u a lity  Pick some up today

Stop & Shop Trash Can Bags % 89
S an ita ry  tra sh  can bags th a t are easy to  dispose of

Deodorant Soap 49
Our best quality at a low, mini-price Pink or Gold

Chocolate E cla ir Pie W  2 t t ; ; * l 
Pound Cake cout on mmbu 45* 
W heatberryLoaf 2iA*l
Honey & Egg Rolls frJ iV r ‘A ;59* 
Frosted Gold Cakes teUeSgsstA 69iV« 
Stop & Shop Danish m m  *tir*69 *

Flavored English Muffins
WOwMMChMM

At our Dairy Dept.
stop 4 Shop Sour Cream

S P trltc t topping lor your | P  «
bzkwl p o u to u  go u  ^  l i ^ l f

mini-pricings «nd M V* ■
on quality food* c m iiia wCheddar Cheese shuedded AS*1 

M ozzarella Cheese 3A«*1
Maybud Baby Gouda Cheese *4 59*
Maybud Baby Edam Cheese >459* 
Baby M uenster Cheese "STAS^BB*

Stop & Shop Potato Chips ̂ ‘45*
G rea t w ith  d ips, g rea t m unching  and great tasting . | | | ^

STOP a SHOP

T ro^cana  Orange Ju ice  3 ahS. 89* 
Sea M aid S hrim p C ockta il 3 Vi95* 
Stop & Shop Soft M argarine 3 
Borden J» L  Cheese 79*

u r v a i i  w i i f i  u ip a * w«iw  • •

Whole Kernel Com
Tem p-tee'ssr Cheese

. .  W
uataiaw W V

BREAKSTONE
Spr**d ever cr*clwr« or it's 

g rM i with our dale nut br**d.

a
I
4
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TRANS EUROP EXPRESS

?ii

u

Above, a steady hand on the controls, nearing 100 m.p.h. through the heart of Europe. 
For the passenger, a drink in the bar, a chat over the timetable, below.

International phone and cable lines 
keep business humming, too.

a

M

Left, the Trans Europ Express streaks toward the Italian border. 
Above, cut flowers and shaded lamp grace the dining table.

Even in the age of jumbo jets, Europe s famous crack trains are com
peting successfullv w ith the airlines in their hold on passengefs 

loyalty—and imagination. For esampic, there s the elegant Irans Europ 
Express whose trains race through eight European countries connecting 
over 100 cities. TE E ’s 24 lines of all high-speed, lirst class trains total 
nearly 10,000 miles and form a hexagon w ith .Vinsterilam, Hamburg, 
Munich, Genoa, Marseilles and Paris as the corner points. During sum
mer the TEE trains arc hooked to 100 per cent occupancy, and e\en in 
winter to 40 to 4.5 per cent. lake the old Orient Express, the I l‘.L'. symbol 
has come to stand for speed, luxury, prestige—even international mys
tery and intrigue at least enough for one of the trains to figure promi- 
•nently in a James Bond movie. The Iron Horse may he as dead as tite 
dodo in .American pa.s.scnger travel, hut it’s still hanging in there in 
other parts of the w’orld.

( ip l i fd  />v Hanl f 'tunrZTfi.

'I
„ -

(

Crack European expresses urbanely combine old-style comfort 
and new-^tyle speed—with a dashingly cosmopolitan air.

W US

T m -ii:-:
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AP N *w sf*a tu r«s  
By SYO KRONISH

SHOP AFTER THE SUN GOES DOWN

OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT!
6 DRVS A WEEK-CLOSED SUMW

Benjamin Franklin, who ap
peared on the first U.S. stamp 
in 1847 and has reappeared 22 
times, will be honored again on 
an American 7-center Oct. 20 
This stamp will follow by one 
week a new 8-cent commemo
rative hailing Mark Twain's fa
mous character Tom Sawyer.

The 7-cent denomination is to 
pay postage for certain educa
tional materials which are 
granted preferential rates The 
horixontal adhesive showing 
Franklin as signer of the Decla
ration of Independence and of 
the Constitution as well as min
ister to France, has his portrait 
to the right and carries a fac
simile signature.

First-day cancellation re
q u ests  should be sent to 
"Franklin Stamp, Postmaster. 
Philadeli^ia. Pa. 19104." Col
lectors are reminded that first- 
day covers are regarded as 
first-class mail, so they must 
affix a 1-cent stamp on the cov
er in addition to remitting the 7 
cents in money order. If two or 
more Franklin stamps are re
quested. the cover will be re
turned air mail. Send prior to 
Oct 20

The Tom Sawyer stamp, 
scheduled for issuance Oct. 13 
in Hannibal, Mo . is part of the 
American Folklore series Han
nibal is where Tom and friend 
Huckleberry Finn frolicked and 
it was the home of their crea
tor, Mark Twain.

The design features a Nor- 
mkn Rockwell painting of Saw
yer Whitewashing that well- 
known fence.

Collectors should address 
their first-day cancellation re
quests to "Tom Sawyer Stamp. 
Hannibal. Mo. 63401.” enclosing 
self-addressed envelopes and 
the proper remittance (8 cents 
in money order!. Requests 
should be dated no later than 
Oct IS

The previously announced 
8<ent sum p commemorating 
the 75th anniversary of osteo
pathic medicine has as its cen
tral design two overlapping full- 
length silhouettes of people 
with faceless anonymity. Im
plied in the erectness of the two 
figures is the quest for health.

First-day ceremonies on Oct 
9 in Miami mark the opening of 
the Am erican Osteopathic 
Assn.'s anhual coovration.

Requests for first-day can

cellations should be sent to "Os
teopathic Medicine Stamp. 
P o stm aste r . M iam i. F la 
35101 " postmarked no later 
than Oct 8 together with proper 
remitunce

Should you miss this date you 
can purchase a handsome first- 
day cover at $1 each directly 
from the Philatelic Depart
ment. .Amencan Osteopathic 
Assn . 212 E Ohio St , Chicago. 
Ill 60611 Collectors should in
clude a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope

The 1972-73 edition of the 
Hams CSV BN A Caulog is 
now available to collectors The 
widely used price list and mar
ket guide is for sum ps of the 
C S C S Possessions. Umted 
Nations and Canada and its 
Provinces

The popular little caulog 
suU reuils at $1 despite the 
addition of 16 more pages and 
an increase in the number of 
iDustrabods to 2.400

bi die C 5  section there is a 
qiecial set of pages for sumps 
of the Confederate Sutes Plate 
Mock:s are mdoded on thie same 
lines as singles and regular 
blocks

The L'S./BNA Caulog can 
be pvrckased at retail stores 
aod sump dealers, or it may be 
ordered directly for $1 from the 
pnblisber. H E Hams L Oo., 
Boston. Mass 02117

Destracttre Insect 
like iwii weevil causes an 

A D B u a l  loss ol about laooj 
mlUioo in cotton and cotton I 
nnsd in tbe south attbough, 
many sections have switched 
to oOier crops. Tbe ravenous* 
insects attn«N a plant's fruit-1 
ia c  buds in tbe spring and] 
l a w  infest tbe boUs—unripe 
pods c o n t a i a i B g  lint and 
seed.

REDEEM YOUR

Federal Food Stamps 
At Shop-Rite

U SD  A GOVtRNMlNTGRADfDCHOICI BFFf

TOP ROUND OR 
TOP SIRLOIN ROASTS

S - 1 1 9U S D A  (
C H O IC E

,o..QQ<
cup

cuiFomnP
BRUSSELS
SPROUTS

MCINTOSH
APPLES M
U S. <1 GRADE

EASTERN
POTATOES 6 9

RLDFANCT
Delicious Apples
CAUTORNIA TASTY

Celery
CAUroRNIA

Bartlett Pears 

Yellow Onions

.29'

.29'

.29'

.49'

U .S .D A . CHOICE

RUMP OF 
BEEF ROAST

$ 1 3 9

EVERY D AY LOW  PRICE

BEEF TOP 
ROUND STEAK

$ 1 $ 9

EVERY D AY LOW  PRICE

BEEF TOP 
SIRLOIN STEAK
CUT FOR LONDONBROH. BEEF

SHOULDER 
STEAK
BEEF BOTTOM, SEMI-BONELESS

CALIF.
CHUCK STEAK 8 9
BEEF BOTTOM. SEMI-BONELESS

CALIF.
CHUCK ROAST 8 9
EVERY DAY LOW P R ia

BONELESS CHUCK STEAK
every DAY LOW PRICE ,

BONEUSS CHUCK ROAST
99'
99'

LEAN

GROUND BEEF
ANY SIZE PACKAGE69

Why Pay More for Groceries ?

OVEN READY

BEEF
RIB ROAST . 9 9 *
CUT SHORT FOR BROILING

BEEF
RIB STEAKS . 9 9 '
ALL  THIN C  UT. EVERY DAY LOW  PRICE

BONELESS BEEF 
FRESH BRISKET

$ 1 1 9
lb. 1

EVERT DAY LOW  PRICE

BEEF B o n €  

SHORT RIBS 1" . 8 9 '
W HY P A Y  MORE?

EXTRA LEAN 
SROUND ROUND 9 9 '
W HY P A Y  MORE?

CHICKEN
. 59'

W I N G S  B R U S T
ALWAYS WITH RIBS 
TASTY

b39' .6 9 '

• Bakery- Dept. ,s M. .’ i . M" a;

GERI ANN ENRICHED M

White Bread ^
PKG.OF 12 4 9 'SHOP-RITE

English Muffins
—  Ice ( ’ream Dept.

SHOPaiTt PREMIUM QUAtlTY ELOABETH YORK

Ice Cream

99'
j9 9 '

CHOCK FULL 
O’NUTS COFFEE

$ - | 5 9

WHY T'i'i MORI’ KPftf■*

MACARONI 
DINNER 6 89'

SHOPam ^
Fudgsicles

,  Health & Heauty .Aid.s!

TOOTHPASTE
SHOP-RITE39̂

l iq u io c u a n c r

Fantastik
WHY PAY MORCRED ROSE

Tea Bags
«THY PAY HOIIE? FACIAL

Kleenex Tissue

49'
r89'

»1

mLAM 1B90
French Dressing
WHY PAY MORE!

Wesson Oill
DOLE

Pineapple Juice
SmOP RiT!

WHY PAY MORE? GREEN GIANT

Niblets Corn
BEEF UVEH CHICKEN MT FAVORITE

Dog Food
SUCED A HALVES YOLOW CLING SHOP RITE

Peaches

4
5'
99'

CONCEMTRATKWTTHSUKI ReluadI
s 8 9 'Prell Shampoo

roe PAM RacF

Bayer Aspirin .r,69*
dcooorant

Ban Roll On i,r6 9 '
ST XISEI^
Childs Aspirin j :,.23' _

I G e n e ra l M e r c h a n d ise !t
GENERAL ELECTRIC PORTABLE

AM RADIO
$ 4 9 9

SHOP-RTTl C UANBI BAGS FOR HOOVER A ELECTROtUI

Vacuum BagSTÊ ti*
RtlBTAlCE 6 02 BEVERAGE 1002 ACOOlER U02

Colonial Glasses
RED flame 12 02.

„39'
5 „  *1

Beverags Glasses S579'
WHY PAY MORE?

A JA X  LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 

$ 1 8 9

WHY PAY MORE? lAUMORY

Fab Detergent
hut ilVCR CMCXEM FISH

Friskies Cat Food
WHY PAY MORE?

Wild Bird Seed
E P.1UP AND STOPF PEAS COPfi P

i S^r iB - ' " 'S 'B M X tD V F &t 'A ?i rS

POLY BAG 
VEGETABLES

CHOCK FuaO"NUTS

Pound Cake
APPLE OR PUMPKM

Sara Lee Pie
-6RUTP*TOPRWG*B«0S EYE

Cool Whip
•‘D elicateuen Dept

LAUNDRY
BLEACH

33'
BOWL

CLEANER

59'
t r f  OH SOUP Mtt

Chicken Noodle
eWEAM OR WHOUCORN.FR 6RN BEANS

pkfs of

4
89'
89'

PJIOGRESSOCAMHEUJIB. RED KIOMEY BEANS

Chick Peas 4 CRAM Lm wnULLVUHn.r n. ui
WHY PAY MORD (CASE OF * GAL BUS tU9l ^  O C  ORSTOKEIYCUT

Poland Spring Water Qreen Beans
CK,CA*«*XLD.T. - Q Q g  2.lb30Z,QQC
Progresso Soups Imported Tomatoes can o*7

— —̂ Frozen Food Savings!______ , • i 7 ^

ii i PH* 0» LU MEA'

GEM FRANKS
CHI' D M". D 79

F R E N C H  O R  C R I N K U  CUT

Deep Fries
JkU VARIETIES-BOIL IN BAG-BANiJjE'

Meat Slices
U R E A T Q U I C K M E A l 'F R E t Z t R O U E O l - A U  VA R IET IES '

Mini Meals 3 1
_ _ _ _  In Our UairyCoM^

REG (iHSCHMANN 5

MARGARINE
39'

MEAT OR CHEESE

Shop-Rite Ravioli
SAUSAGE OR CHEESE

Jeno’s Pizzeria
-PEaED AND ClEANED'C ASCO

Bay Shrimp
• —  Appetizer Dept. •

STORf SUCED

ROASTBEEF
59'

START YOUR 18
ILUISTBATEO COOK MOKS NOW

1“  MPOufkrv«M or i»<t

—  BUY ONE VOLUME PCTWEEK!

$169

VALUABLE COUPON

REGULAR AND TNCK

Shop-Rite Bacon
•UBOFAMOAUMUT

Nepco Franks
CAIMEDATAIAHTAOR

Krakus Ham

AXELROO
Sour Cream
SHOP«Tt
Orange Juice

i:8 9 ' 
i i8 5 '

_  „  SMOP-RITl

^^3^ Cottage Cheese

MY ONE 
on ONE

FREE!
WITH THIS 
(XIUPON

Scrubbee 
Pot Cleaner
Gcx)d »l »i>» ShopTU*
Cuapoo km« pm  pw »»**>*» 
Coupon c Kptes Oct 7, L972

mmm iMmnmimingj

WITH THIS 
COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON
Towards the purchase of 

a 1-t). can of

Yuban
Coffee

Good 414f>r ShopRitt mpAH 
Coupon kmil on* pei (4rrW)i 
Coupon ««pwei Oct 7 1972

w  2AB0

SAVE 20' himiuRiiimuuirmn

PAH PMX SLKXO

^ 39 American Cheese, .8 9 '
Macaroni Salad .3 5 '

1:69^ Polish Loaf .8 9 '

578 EAST
MIDDLE TUftNPIKE

M A N C H isn R
Open Mon.-SaN.

9AJN.-MIDNIOHT (

Poc«Mloe*w#U)Spt,Oct7.l97i Noi rtiponiibMIor TrpogfAph^MtfTOFi QuonMy r«hU itsoorod

^ A M

DAIRY
Kraft Vaivaeta Amarican ^ ^

Cheese ^1 .1 9

Kraft A m e ric a  Slices 

Sliced Swiss

Miitc or Yillew 
12-bl 
ph|.

in
q u a l i t y
V A R I E T Y  
P R I C E

êbler
CHOC. DROPS
121-oz. 
pkg.

ppl̂  Volume... ^

Columbia'^
Encyclopedia

$199
O n l y V  I

On Sale 
this week.

V___ __

ROYAL EUROPEAN
7-PIECE porcelainized 
COOKWARE SET
•  r / i  Of Saucepan wIit> Cover 
# 2  01 Saucepan w'lb Cover 
e avi 01 Dutch Oven wiih Cover 

ID ' OponOecQialed Skiliol

CHOOSE FROM 2 BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
QAYTIME

A charming floral patfem m nen 
warm earth coiora 

DetignUul m any kitchen

^RINQTIME
Add* .1 bream ol rvewnce* pod ga^jiy lo kJchen 

Muiticolot dciiQn f w  be u*cd on yd̂ ? labif 
or aa a docoMiOf iourh lor you' wi»'i

40%
R » yaLEu ib i)« a i\ ,

i C i Q i u f i i i e t

See Jhe 
Complete 
Sets On 
Display 
in Our 
Stores

e
Ask for all 

the details. 
Start your 
set today.

wSweet Life .
ORANGE 2

J u ic e  »
Sweet Life Vegetables

MIxVeg. 5  JkS* 95^
Green Peas

Bird's Eye

T a s ti-S trip e s
Rhodes Breads

B ake & S e rve  5 leavei

20-o«.

U-ei. yOE

‘WOW First Quality-Asst Shades

Panty Hose

WHOLE
Oven
Ready

Tender, Tasty Pink-Meated

Lamb Legs88« Half
Lamb Leg 

95* lb.

Health and Beauty Aids
Micrin Mouthwash 32-01 bol 2.29 vil. .99

Right Guard *58
Bayer Aspirins h ŷh .69
Pepsodent toothpaste 6 75 02.FimllySiM .59

Jergen’s Lotion wriDrysoz. »35*n. 74
Softique Bath Beads  ̂ *«»«• .59

FROZEN FOOD

Grade 'A '
Famous
Perdues

Plump 
Tender 
So Good 
Tasting

Chickens
BroiM Em ! B a k e 'E m ! F r y 'E m !29«WHOLE

Chicken L e g s ............... 54* ib.
Chicken Breasts ..........68* ib.
Chicken W ings --------- --  —  38* ib.

Chiffon Soft Margarine 
Hood’s Sherbet

2 .89
WQsL “7 Q  
Pkf. p / Z ?

FOOD MARKETS
lUtR CORNBU-MANCHBSTEK. CONN.

OAUMB aaoPFiM o O B in iia  — aiNC SB, M S

Nepco Franks ~ 
Swift’s Sausage >

Brown & Serve
■In Our Frozen Meat Dept.i

Weaver Batter Whipped
/ b l J I A I / n U  BrtiiU • Party PikU n lU K t r l  U p «N T h ld »

VALUES GALORE

Penn Dutch 
Rne Medium 

BroadNoodles
Duncan Hines — Ml Flavors

Cake Mixes
Swanee Towels 4 140 C n t

wn-a«-KCMl
*100

Peanut Butter ^ 28-nz.
Jar 78*

Mixed Fruit » 3 28-oz.
cans

$J00
Pie Crust Mix 2 l l-o z .

Pfcgs. 39*
Mini-Choc. Bits Hersheyi 

12-01. pk# 44*
Recipe Dog Food 4 14-oz.

cans 95*
Handi-Wrap 25C n L

Pkf. 19*
Toilet Tissue 2 2-RoU

Pkga. 49*
PRODUCE

Native Cabbage 
Cauliflower 
Emperor Grapes

Fresh Native 
Sno-White

Fint ol 
the Seas(Ni

10' . 
49' .  
39' .

A Nutritioui Lunch Trial

CALIF VALENCIA M |

Oranges 1 V T

For 40-oz. box 
CLOROX 2

dry b lea ch
WHicimnuMMnh''^

H tK « Y iH in iW . ,O d _ ?

■vwfieen
CLIP AND SAVE m

VAI U AMI I < ( n  II >ON

For 22-oz. bot. 
DOVE

Diihwtthinf Liquid
mil CMPM m4 ia parcIWM 

INNllM«mSK.Oci.T 
UaNICMpMPwrpMNr■VMiYrom

CLIP AND SAVE

VAI I I A l U . l  ( . O U l ' t  )IM

For I 8V4-02. can 
EASY OFF 

Window Cleaner
ma CWPM M4 n  pWtlUM

FIMlMUnM^Od.?
limaiCMfMrwFMiiiY

tVBtYlODYl
CLIP AND SAVE

V A t U A H L I  C O U P O N

■ T . 0 7
For 48-01. bot. 

MAZOLA
OIL

IHMUHlhniW.WJ
Urn* I CmP»

■VHtYBOPY’S
CLIP AND SAVE

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

1 . 4 5
For 8-oz. Jar 

TASTER’S CHOICE 
Freeze-Dried Coffee

will coupM in4 U pwchiM 
lIlKtlw Him JH., Od. 1
uiiiiiifiMaMrwFMMi

IV B IY8O 0Y 1 c&s

V A L U A I I I  I l . r > U P O N

For Mb. can 
YUBAN 
COFFEE

mh (MpMManaaKkiM 
RMI«llnW..eM.; 
UaM 1 C«eM N  FmMt

iv iH io p y i
CLIP AND SAVE
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South Windsor '
Views Offered* on School W ing

South Windsor
H ockey Tryouts Slated

David Cohen expressed con
cern with vtlues ta i^ y e rs  placed 
on education in South Windsor. 
In a breakdown of expenses, 
Cohen said for an individual tax
p ay e r w ho ow ns p ro p e r ty  
assessed for $20,000, It would cost 
$18.20 annually , for the proposed 
$1.9 million dollar addition 
which, when broken down even 
further, would be $1.52 per 
month or. approximately 35 cents 
per wedi for five years. This 
would then be followed by a six 
per cent reduction. His estimates 
were determined after the 50 per 
cent reimbursement was allowed 
by the State Board of Education. 
Cohen said his estimates were 
derived by using anticipated 
Grand List figures provided by 
the Town Council, the Public 
Building Commission, and infor
mation received by the board 
from  Town M anager Terry 
Sprenkel.

The second release from the 
board was presented by Mrs. Cile 
Decker who em phasiz^ that the 
board recogniz^ that economy 
was essential, but that education 
s ta n d a r d s  sh o u ld  n o t be 
"sacrificed.” She said the board's 
goal is to educate and not to

accommodate, adding that the 
concern is to provide the largest 
possible educational return for 
every dollar spent.

She said that only 11 additional 
spaces would be the result of the 
23 additional classrooms to be 
built as 12 rooms would be 
renovated in the existing facility 
in order to have additional space 
for graphic arts, art, clothing, 
foods, business education , 
biology and chemistry.

She said this would allow 
students who now cannot be 
scheduled in these areas to have 
additional courses for selection. 
According to Mrs. D ecker 
students are presently being 
denied admission to certain of 
th e s e  c o u r s e s  b e c a u s e  
enrollments outnumber available 
seats.

In the proposed building plans, 
a library learning center is in
cluded which Mrs. Decker says 
will accommodate 169 students at 
any given time and will place at 
their disposal modern media 
equipment which will afford 
them the opportunity to learn 
more effectively. The existing 
library will be converted into 
cafeteria service, lessening the

burden on the p resent over
crowded cafeteria facility.

The two teaching stations in 
the gymnasium will open for use 
as a full basketball court, a new 
adaptive teaching area will be 
included, plus additional storage 
and locker space, she said.

According to Mrs. Decker the 
p lan  allow s p ark in g  lo ts , 
driveways, and outdoor physical 
education facilities to remain 
alm ost to ta lly  in ta c t, thus 
eliminating substantial expen
ditures for additional exterior site 
work.

She maintains that the over
crowding exists now and will be 
greater in the future.

In the third release, Vernon 
Petersen clarified some questions 
regarding the class sizes in the 
school system.

He stated that the issue of class 
sizes has become crucial in light 
of som e of the  a l te rn a te  
proposals, proposals which would 
require a complete redistricting 
Of the pupil population and 
thereby constituting increases in 
class sizes in other remaining 
schools.

He said in reviewing current 
research on class sizes he has

arrived at the conclusion that 
class size “definitely makes a 
difference in the quality of educa
tion afforded to ^ lld ren ."

In support of his statement, 
Petersen cited a recent study 
conducted by the Institute of 
A dm inistrative Research at 
Columbia University involving 
nearly 20,000 public school 
classrooms across the nation. He 
said the .lAR Survey concluded 
that smaller classes produce 
significantly higher scores than 
larger ones. However, Petersen 
did not state what the number of 
p u p ils  p er c lassro o m  - was 
regarded by the study as "snuill."

Petersen was particularly con
cerned  w ith the proposed 
elimination of the pre-primary 
and transition classes if alternate 
plans were utilized stating that 
children would be deprived of 
benefits of experienced teachers, 
security of a self-contained 
classroom at a critical point in 
their education program, and in
dividualized instruction in small 
classes.

All three members said they 
support the building of the addi
tion to the high school and are 
urging town residents to vote in 
favor of the building program at 
the Nov. 7 election.

The South Windsor Youth 
Hockey Association (SWHA) will 
open the 1972-73 season with an 
annual registration Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the 
Hartford Arena on Rt. 5 in South 
Windsor.

All interested boys U  years old 
or under are Invited to register 
tIUs year regardless of skating 
ability or hockey skills.

The association will be a 
member of the Northern Connec
ticut Youth Hockey League and 
will enter a Bantam team (ages 13 
and 14) and a Pee-Wee team (11 
and 12) for league competition.

The association plans to field a 
Squirt team (9 and 10) to compete 
with similar aged teams in the 
area.

Boys chosen to play will be by 
their ability and those not making 
a team will be assigned to an 
instructional clinic w tere skating 
and hockey skills will be stressed.

The registration fee Is $20 for 
boys 11 years or older, $10 for 
boys up to and including 10 years 
of age. A maximum of $40 per 
family will apply. Birth cer
tificates and parent's signatures 
on registration forms will be re
quired.

All new registrants regardless

of age, and boys returning, who 
are under 11 yean of age should 
bring th e ir  skates and be 
prepared to skate. An Initial 
tryout will be conducted between 
11:15 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

The group has a lim ited  
amount of hockey equipment 
(helmets, gloves, skin guards) 
available for use and are dis
tributed on a fin t come-fint 
serve basis.

Anyone interested is asked to 
contact Vincent Pugllese of 53 
Brian Rd. After registration, all 
players will be required to 
provide their own hockey skates, 
sticks, and mouth guards in addi
tion to helmets, skin guards and 
gloves.

For further information, con
tact John Bentley of 61 Brian Rd. 
or R obert B eaulieu  of 50 
Deepwood Dr.

Manchester Evening Herald
South Windsor correspondent
Barbara Varrick Tel. 644-8274

Read
Herald Ads

4 Meals in 1
S H ELLxB EEF

FBESEGBIUIES
CHICKENS

Roasts, S te a ks, 
Cube or Grind

Cut ftsm On  Mil if ksst. . .  the 
SUM as On  most Mouiar stssks 
sitviO It On  fkiMt stsak iNiisis 
in Haw E n f M ...0 a r  kutchir 
w i custam cut On  Wa at as 
axtra cast WHOLE OR HALF

Whole 
2V2 to 3 lbs

All U.S. Grade A . . .  The 
Pick of the Poultry Crop, 
Packaged in Pink-White 
Freshness! it

CHOCK STEAKS

4 9
Firs t Cut ~  Bone in

SaivaHupitatit'»«h  
U S D A l  Nlias,nMshnanaand

W & f a s s s p

CHUCK BOASTS

6 d
o r Steaks -  Center Cut

l«N hi -  Yanl taa On
U S D A l  savbiisNtNayMhHy

'cholce] ;  j r M :

Finest Skinless Franks 
Colonial Franks “ “<* *■ 89c 
Live rw u rs t ^ ^ 7 5 c  
Jones Sliced Bacon '<>1.09

Fancy Tripe 
Oxtails ŝ p
(Your Choice)

S  W e’ re fu s s y  a b o u t th e

i w a y  w e  trim  ou r 
delicious m e a ts !

^  Richmond 
*• Grnpefrnit 

JUICE

HAMBURG
HELPERS

Noodle,  Tomato,  Cheese 
or Oriental Dinners

i

SNOW’S
CLAM

CHOWDER

VIVA
PAPER

TOWELS

Chicken Parts
fresh U S. Government Inspected 

Pick your lavo nte  chicken p .v t 
from this wide ossorim.mit

I P P CL L lllJ  □ git
BREASTS 69̂
Thighs 65'
Wings 39'
Drumsticks 69'

Seafood Specials!

TURBOT mi
79f

CODFILLCT
Boneless, 2 ibs C O c  
Skinless o^Mon

White Shrimp Medium lb 1.29 
Hard Shell Crabs t4 9 c

Green
land

I

H s h  Sticks H ^ '.{^ r.2 ;^ 1 .0 9

Finest 
POT PIES i

F R O Z E N  1
Beef •  Chicken •  Turkey

' PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU SATURDAY. 
OCTOBER 7 . 1972

WE ARE HAPPY 
TO REDEEM FEDERAL 

FOOD STAMPS

First O ' The Fresh!

Fresh Finest Bakery!

SKNDWICH 
\  BBEAD

andwich Favorite

California
Sunkist
Valancia

H — _ 1  — —  Rtd Delicious Q  lb C Q C  
l i P U l C S u . S .  .1 2>A" Min u  beg U a

Cabbage "rn ir >10° 
C r a iib e n ie s s M 3 9 ‘  
FoUuge

Farm Fresh Dairy B uys!

CHEESE
Finast

American ■  m  v  
Deluxe

12 oz pkg

Parkay Margarine 3 ptnl 
Cottage Cheese Finast llb c tn 0 0 Q  

Cream Cheese Finast 802pkg 29c 
Sour Cream -̂s. i.ten 39c
Vita Herring Cream Sauce 8o2|ir 59®

Sum witb Finut let Crum M  Q g

Apple P ics «4 ilu
English M uffins 4 'S ‘6“ 1 I

•  M pk(«
Donuts ’’<*'" “  *4 »< '
Rolls Hot Dog or Hamburg pbfol 8 29c

Health & Beauty Aids!

h BIGHT GUARD

69°
Herbal

Check These Low, Low Price Minding Values From Finast!

48 02 *
Appian W ay P izza  M ix 
Whole Kosher Dills fo— 7 - ' 79c 
Vlasic Kosher Dills 32 <>2 ou 57c

R itter’ s Tom ato Juice 
Fab Detergent 
Jif Peanut Butter

3 ot!. M 
3 n:i n

!8oj ,u 99c

Lindsay Olives 
Tetley Tea Bags 
Handi-Wrap

Select
Pitted

0 SI
V  cuni I

okf of 100 99c
200 M(OU 49 c

C u p -O -S o u p  3

Deodorant
1.09 4 u  I

^  ] size
» ^ 1 la rb a l ^“ «*59c

TabMU Ml ol 100 1 . 2 4

_____ ___  2¥iMUlbt 99c
iiu  r"

Baggies Trash Bags pkg of 10 69c 
Saran Wrap soit.ot33c
Contadina Tom ato Sauce 8 can* M

B -C  Drink Oranga-Apricot 46 oz cafi 39c

r : ;

Itrilnn Un*'.'/' O  0 C l

Wish-Bone 3 1̂
9 Lives Tuna Dinner 3 *1,°.' >1 
Lipton Broth Noodit 2 •"* 28c 
Cold Pow er Detergent ” p*°i  7 5 c 

Uncle Ben’ s Quick Rice 8 9 c

I'.-.l' ,1 Uil't.T

Peter Pan 1° '

Hoqueiort
DratamgPfeiffer'S  

Axion Pre-Soak 
Finast Quick Oats 
Robin Hood Corn Muffin 

Mia

iuMi49c
2S u tk «59c

42upk|55c
A 11*t ptt>

1 24° off 22° off 12° off
1.77 Excedrin
i* ? 0 fa flx

Otntuie

Toward the purchase of 6 reg rolls

Scot R̂ M Tissue
Toward the purchase of Two 22 oz pkgs

PIE CRUST 
STICKSBetty Crocker

Toward the purchase of One 12 oz pkg

Total Cereal

Frozen Food Favorites!

WOW CROP 
ORANGE 

JUICE

C Valid Oct. 2 thru Oct. 7 1 0 Valid Oct. 2 thru Oct. 7 Valid Oct 2 thru Oct. 7

' “ T
I* U«H QMMitHUa PtUet Effactlvt in Marnliaft^f mmI VariiM  Si$#af UiiiMt

Roman P izza  10 Pack 27  oz pkj 99c 
Roman Lasagna 12 oz pkg 59c

Sara Lee Pull Aparts 

ice Cream Treats!

FDOGSICLES

Befit t f t a U U  IS
I C E  i m u n . 6 g «  I I

W * RaM fva  t t a  t l f l r t  U  L ia iit  O in a t lt ia i

STERN
BEEI t , ;

4 3  T O L L A N D  T U R N P I K R  M A I W H W T I R ;
OpoN Itaea., Wed., Sat. ttU •  — nm ra., Fl4. 4IU 6 

Wr Baeirnra The Bight T« U m lt <|aaatmaa

S P E C I A L S  U u r s ., F r i. &  S a t. _

P R I C E S  A R E  D O W N  a t  
W E S T E R N  B E E F  M A R T  —

T o o  N u m e r o u s  t o  M e n t i o n

Special Purchase

EY E O F TH E ROUND

While They Latl. Only 1,000 Ibi. ki ilocki

GROUND CHUCK

lb.

in 5 Lb. Lots

GROUND ROUND

in 5 Lb. Lots

Boneless U .S .D .A . Choice

CHUCK FILLET S

9 9 <
Boneless U .S .D .A . Choice

Shoulder Clod Roast

9 9 «
Boneless U .S .D .A . Choice

Shoulder London Broil

U .S.D .A . C H O IC E

Sirloin Tip Roast

«109
■  ii

W HOLE PUCKER CUT, You | i (  Sirloin Tip R o u t ind R o n tin i S lrie ln ^ J 
S tM ki A v | .W i l | h t l4t o l 7lb t. '

F R EE ZE R  DEPT.
HINDS SIDES

7 5 * ^
Cut, W rippM  and Quick Froian (o your ipKlflcatloni at no t a i n ' 
ckar|t. Aho AvallaMi >/i ol a Hind and ol a Side at tin  above dtIc m

F I S H  D i p t . -----------^
LW a h a v t  tha  f r t i h a i t  f lih  av a llab la . A fIn t ta lac tlo n  ,,, 

to  choo ta  from  a t  avary  d ay  low price*.

C^aches^ Corner
/ B y D a v o W ig g in M a o c h n te rllig h

A*™® Platt proved to me that we
defultely have a ihot at the league cljunplonihlp. We did 
not tave a particularly good week of practice. Don Corcoran 
and Stave Samlotli were in bed with the flu and didn’t get 
any W (^  at all. Dave McCann wa* also out all week and 
didn’t  even lult up for the game. Jack Maloney had a bad 
groin puU and Dave Fleiihnum’s hand was io swoUen, he 
could hardly carry the baU. Needless to say, I was very 
apprehensive. With everyone in good shape I felt we had a 
chance, but wlUi key players out, I knew it would be a long 
aftomoon. So with that in mind, my kids simply went out 
and Uterally blew Platt right off Uie field.

Oifr offense moved better than It has aU year and our 
blocking was crisp and sharp. The backs hit Uieir holes weU 
and (or once we got some exceUent downfield blocking. Bob 
Walsb, filling In tor McCann, just did an outstanding Job at 
center. Three times we broke Dave Fleishman loose up the 
middle, and each of those times. Bob had to blcbk out a man 
who outwhigbted him by 65 pounds. Not once did I see Bob’s 
man In on a tackle. ’liie trapping of Corcoran and Steve 
Qioirgetti was exceUent and they also were responsible to our 
noididle plays going so weU. CoughUn and OdeU were 
downfield aU day and helped spring our backs on so many 
breakaways. Steady Jim CoUa, who gives us 100 per cent 
every day of every wedt, threw some tenifflc blocks on the 
comer and reaUy made our outside game go.

StUl, once a g ^  it was our defense who got us going. 
’Three times in the first quarter they forced Platt to kick 
from deep in their own territory and each time we scored. 
Although John Hardrick carried the baU 44 times for Platt, 
not once did be break away and never did he gain over seven 
yards. Our defense held him to a 3.4 yard per carry and 
forced Platt to grind out yardage and use up valuable time 
on the clock. Thiey had a challenge to meet and they met it 
head on.

Special praise this wedt Just has to go to Dave Fleishman. 
Bad hamj and aU, he stiU scored three touchdowns and had 
another called back. He kicked two extra points and had 
another taken away on a penalty. If that wasn’t enough, he 
intercepted a pass and for his work, he was n a m ^  the 
Hartford.Times 'Player of the Week.’ I know this wiU mean 
a 16t to Dave, because I know how much it means to me.

This week we Jump from the frying pan into the fire. We 
face the second of last year’s tri<hampions in the CCTl, 
Wethersfield. They are big, strong, and have a tremendous 
back in Bob Burton. He is probably the best aU around back 
in the league. He runs and throws with the best and we must 
contain him. Again we face a tremendous challenge. I hope 
we can once again rise to the occasion.

By Cliff Demen East Catholic
Saturday evening I was home listening to the weather 

forcast. The m eterorolo^t stated that it was a day in which 
you should have stayed home and kept dry. Those were my 
exact feeling after absorbii^ a 27-0 defeat at the hands of 
Northwest Catholic. It waa a day in which we did little right 
and Northwest did little wrong. There is no question that we 
wei;e hampered more by the wet weather than they were. 
Our offense ia-predicated on our ability to throw the, ball. 
Our one out of nine completion ration bears this out.

One of the early turning points in the game occurred late 
in the second polbd. At that point, we Were down Y-O and we 
were on defense. Northwest had a third and long yardage 
situation. On this particular play, Brian Hickey, their fine 
quarterback, broke away on a 70-yard touchdown run after 
being tra p p ^  behind the line of scrimmage. In the second 
half, when the rain came dowji in buckets, it washed away 
any hope of a quick comeback thru the air.

(Hi . defense, we were the victims of our own sloppy 
tackling. However, Angelo Fazzino, moving to middle 
linebacker for the injured Joe Davin, played an outstanding 
game. Rich Krauskas, at defensive halfi)ack, also turned in a 
fine Job. On offense, Pete Homat at quarterback, was our 
only bright light. Pete picked up 62 yards mainly by his own 
individual effort.

Saturday we travel to St. Bernard’s. Traditionally they 
have always had a big physical team and this year is no 
different. We are looking forward to a tough, hard fought 
ball game. Hopefully we can come away with our first win of 
the season.
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Tribe Records Sixth Soccer Victory
Two Powerful Backs 
Collide in Ivy Tilt

All-Time 
Mark Tied 
By Stimac

Manchester High’s soccer 
squad ran its unbeaten string 
to six gaihes yesterday after
noon by handing host Bristol 
Central High a 6-1 setback in 
COL competition.

Blaz Stim ac kicked in a 
rebound shot with 6 :50 remaining 
in the opening period to put 
Manchester on the sc o re b o ^ . 
sum ac's goal tied him with 
Roland GUtz for the all-Ume 
Manchester scoring record with 
37 goals. Im m ediately after 
booting the goal, Tribe Coach 
Dick Danielson removed his star 
player, with the IntenUon in mind 
to let Stimac break the record 
before the hometown folks Satur
day at Memorial Field.

Saturay, Manchester hosts In
dependent E.O. Smith at 10:30. 
Following the soccer contest the 
Indians football team with play 
host to Wethersfield High at 1:30.

Stimac's goal, his 11th of the 
season, gave Manchester the 
punch thiey needed  as six 
different players tallied.

Coach Danielson noted, “ I 
though our passing was much 
better as several of the goals were 
the results of fine sustained ef
forts. The first line received a 
little rest and their replacements 
continued the attack very well.”

Also putUng the ball into the 
nets were Werner Cacace, Bob 
Ckinym, Bill MacLean (penalty 
kick), Reiner Cacace and Phil 
Stoneman to round out the Tribe 
scorers.

Central's lone goal came on a

Schoolboys

NEW HA VEIN (AP) — Little difference* could mean a lot 
in Saturday’* college football game between Yale and 
Colgate, each with a powerful halfback playing In a 
wishbone offense that is rare in the Elast.

CROM COUNTRY 
SoMh WMmt 17, PW »*N U
■ ri*,7

1.

Therefor, when Yale Coach 
Carmen Cozza said Tuesday the 
best defense would be boll coo- 
troi, he wasn’t  J(Ht describing the 
obvious. “That’s the way they 
beat us last year,” Cozza said, 
"by keeping the ball on the 
ground and moving It during the 
second half.” Colgate won 28-21 

Two of the stars from that 
game are back again. They are 
Yale halfback D i^  Jauron and 
Colgate halfback Mark Van 
Eeghen.

C o l g a t e  Co a ch  Ne i l  
Wheelwright said Tuesday from 
Hamilton, N.Y., in a telephone 
news conference, "I think that 
Mark is one of the finest nmning 
backs in the East.”

He didn't dwell on the talents 
of Jauron, even though he broke 
two Yale rushing records last 
weekend and scored th ree  
touchdowns in a 28-7 romp over 
the Univenity of ConnecUcut.

Cozza added, "we like the 
wishbone—or the Y-formation, as 
welcall it—because it's a balanced 
offense and you can’t key entirely

on Jauron, or Van Eeghen, 
without getting hurt.”

The defense each team throws 
up should help determine the 
outcome, he said.

Colgate, after winning its 
opener against Lafayette, was 
crushed 37-7 by ComelL 

"We made about every mistake 
t h a t  c o u l d  be  m a d e , ”  
Wheelwright said.

The Red Raiders fumbled five 
times and were intercepted 
twice, giving Cornell several 
scoring opportunities.

Wheelwright said a weakness in 
his offense developed when 
quarterback Tom Park again 
pulled a muscle during the 
Cornell game.

“He’s not ‘full speed' yet,” the 
coach said.

For greater offensive strength, 
Colgate has moved Bob AroUky 
of Branford over from defensive 
tackle.

Stevt Kmvto (Sm 14:SI lor ZJ nU. 
MW iwxMd 3. MeNtU 8W) S. Kosddw (STY) 
4. HmUn (P) 5. Itefa l i T O o i ^  
(NW) 7. (8W) S. JuMMiM (*W) t.
n q p ^  *W) 10. Hwllo (P) Raeords P-i-
t; swTi.

RacM*alS,BlaaarfiaMtt
Top tan fiiUdMi: I. Prt Blind (R) 14:M 

on 3 J  B mlla BkMndlald cauna, 3. Brock 
(R), 3. Poltjr (R), 4. ‘hjrtor (R), S. Umndo 
(B), S. Moot (R), 7. Samrtta (B), I. 
HaOinback (R). I. PUtt (Ŵ , 10. C b ^  
paiM -B). Racoidi: RodnUla 0-1, Bloom- 
DddOO.

SOCCER
Rodn BIB Sk Covwtiy I  (do)

RodcriiUI(*«4) OOOIHM)
Oovinlnr (SO-1) 0 0 0 DO 00

Soath WMmt 1, PlalavUk S
South Wlndur 0 1 0  0-1
Scorinci

Racorda-South Wlndur 1-0, PlalovtUe 
l-S-3.

BlaaadWd3,Radrellla 
Btoomflatd 0 1 0 34
RodiviUe 0 1 0  1-3

BhMinficld|oals: Klml)aJ13, Slafno. 
Rockville (Mb: Schumev 3.
Racordi: Ooomfleld4-1-1, HockviUal-t

penalty kick by John Corso in the
third stanza.

Mancheiter (6) Central (1)
Sullivan G Brajzeuski
Saunders LFB Whitton
Yankowski CFB Dennedy
Swanson RHB Ptaszynsky
DeNies RHB Pinkowski
Shensle LHB Blackman
McCurry LHB Watson
Stoneman OR Corso
Stimac IR H. Martin
W. Cacace IL B. Martin
Wasserman Ol Kio:
Manch. 2 3 1 0 -6
Central 0 1 0  0-1

• Scorers: Stimac, W. Cacace,
Conyers, MacLean, 
Stoneman, C^rso

R. Cacace,

\ L V i n
Herald photo by Bueeividus

Subs. (Manch): R. Cacace, 
MacLean, Menschell, Conyers, 
Stafford, Bensen, Kanehl, Lmne, 
Steely, Odell, Taylor, Deltatto, 
Stone

Lincoln Special 
LINCOLN, R.I. (AP) -  Trainer 

Lucien Laurin has nominated 
Spanish Riddle, a stablemate of 
“Horse of the Year” candidate 
Riva Ridge, for Monday’s run
ning of the $25,000 added Lincoln 
Downs Special. The mile-long 
test, scheduled to headline a 14- 
race program Columbus Day, is 
open only to three year olds.

D oubles Winners

Connie Kaplan and Elleanor Karp teamed to capture the 
Women’s Doubles crown in the Neipsic Club Tournament. 
They defeated Sue Hadge and Sissy Seader in straight sets.

Geyer’s Top Time 
In Indians’ Loss

Despite a clocking of 16!01 for the 2.9 mile Manchester 
High cross country layout, Jeff Geyer’s efforts couldn’t be 
matched by his teammates as the Tribe lost its first CCIL 
meet of the season, 22-35, to Platt High yesterday.

Geyer's times was his best per
sonal mark to date. Overall the 
Indians are 4-2 while sporting a 4- 
1 CCIL record.

Results: Geyer (M) 16:01;
Cooper (P); Wheaton (P); Daily 
(P); Hanson (P); Moffat (M);
Cratty (M); Kazmer (P); Stone 
(P); Lemieux (M).

In junior varsity competition,
Manchester’s Scholsky took first 
place with a time of 18:40 with 
P la t t ' s  P ia tek  second and 
Roberts, of Manchester, third.
The locals won, 21-40.

East Catholic 
H arriers Win

St. Paul’s Chris Martin cruised 
around the Wickham Park cross 
country course in 16:29, but East 
Catholic bunched six runners in 
the top 10 to win, 27-35, yesterday 
afternoon.'

The victory- waa the Eagles 
second in six cross country meets.

Results: Martin (SP) 16:29; 
Schoebel (EC), GiuUetU (EC); 
Segulic (SP); McCooey (SP); 
Skeehan (EC), Stevenson (EC); 
Roberge (SP); Halle (EC); Dana 
(EC).

R A N G E  A N D  
FUEL O I L  

G A S O L I N E

A N T L Y  O IL
C O M P A N Y ,  I N C .

3 3 1  M a i n  S t r e e t  

Tel. 6 4 9 - 4 5 9 5  
Rockvi l le  8 7 5 - 3 2 7 4

CHEVY SERVICE
Your Chevy needs a Fall tune-up for top cold weather 
performance.

CHEVROLET TUNE-UP SERVICE
Our major tune-up includes a compression test, new 
points, condensor, AC Acniters, set timing, check fan 
belt, clean battery terminals, clean and service manifold 
heat control valve, check carburetor air cleaner element, 
replace gas filter, adjust carburetor, road test.

COMPLETE PRICE 
Add $3.00 for Air Cond.

4 cyl. $23.95 
6 cyl. $30.60 
8 cyl. $38.95

Sarvinf Chevy Owners for Over 35 Years

CARTER C H EVR O LET
1229 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER 646-6464

BELTED 
TIRE BLAST!

News Conference
DETROIT (AP) -  The 

Boston Red Sox, edged by the 
D e tro it  T ig e rs  fo r the  
American League East cham
pionship, Tuesday night, 
called a news conference for 
Weilnesday. It was apparently 
to  a n n o u n c e  w h e t h e r  
Manager Elddie Kasko will be 
rehired for 1973.

G eneral Manager Dick

O’Connell scheduled the con
ference for 12:30 p.m., EDT, 
at Tiger Stadium.

Kasko, a former major 
league infielder, became a 
manager in the Boston farm 
system and moved up to the 
Red Sox after Dick Williams, 
now manager of the Oakland 
A’s, was fired in 1969.

InvaldVs P enalty  B oot 
Gives B eavers 1~0 Win
Scoring in the second period on 

a penalty kick, Cheney Tech 
edged winless Wolcott Tech, 1-0, 
yesterday on the Beavers home 
field.

The win upped Cheney’s record 
to 2-4 while Wolcott dipped to a 
dismal 90 mark.

Cheney’s A1 Ivaldi booted the

PUNTi PASS, KICK WINNERS IN ROCKVILLE
Champions In the six age classes In me 

Rockville Punt, Pas* and Kick compw- 
were. John GalUe. 18, Larry Zadra, 
ate Blauvelt, U, John'McFhdden, H),

XW3KVI
t k »  WI 
l l , ^ t i

John Ponzlo, 9, and Kyle Shoney, 
S.Trophles were presented by Dick 
Hossltto of the Fitzgerald Ford agency. 

(Herald Photo by Oflara)

goal.  Overal l ,  Hanna fe rd ,  
Danielson, the Stetz brothers, 
Mainville and Sharpies played 
outstanding ball for the Beavers. 
In the nets, Steve Werkhoven' 
continued to be impressive.

Prince Tech invades the locals' 
home ground Thursday.

Sinden May Return

BOSTON (AP) -  Harry Sinden, 
who coached the Boston Bruins 
to the National Hockey League’s 
Stanley Cup in 1970, then quit to 
sell prefabricated homes, may be 
returning to his old team.

The Bruins said Tuesday that 
they have been negotiating with 
Sinden to take a Job in their 
organization. A team spokesman 
said, however, that he was ”100 
per cent certain” that Sinden 
would not be returning as coach. 
Tom Johnson is under contract 
for that job, as well he might be 
after leading the Bruins to the 
1972 Stanley Cup.

Date Switch L ikely  
FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) -  The 

New England Patriots' Oct. 22 
date at P ittsburgh will be 
switched to a Monday night game 
on Oct. 23 If the Pittsburgh 
Pirates make it into the World 
Series and If the series goes to a 
sixth or seventh game. Patriots 
General Manager Upton Bell said 
the gam e will be held at 
P i t t sburgh ' s  Three Rivers 
Stadium regardless of the date. If 
the Pirates are In a series which 
goes to sixth and seventh games, 
they vrould be played at Three 
Rivers Oct. 21 and 22.

ROAD
Made by one ol Amenca's'leadiitp tha itian«||aetur|u’a

Premium Belted 2+2 Regutar or 
Ultra Traction 2-p2 Snows

Retire Your Old Muffler!
Quiet Tone Heavy Duty 

Muffler Special!

YOUR CHOICE

SAVE
$ 5

ON EACH  
TIRE

E 7 8 X 1 4  
Plus 2.34 
F.E.T. ea. 
Reg. 29.99

Plus
Inalallation

Double wrapped zinc coatad prevanla rual out. 
Quiet tone daaign tor quiet ride. Eliminataa 
(umet and exhauai odor.

• For moat American care.
•Clamps, bracketa and adapter pipes extra.
• Mufflers rxjf normally ttockad are axtra.

eBoth snow or regular are 2 <4-2 betted design.
• Both snow or regular are 78 seriea wide profile. 
eOur best snow tire, our best belted conventional lire.

Whitewall Reg. Sizes Reg. SALE F.E.T.

E78x14 29.99 24.99 2.34
F78x14 32.99 27.99 2.52
G78x14 34.99 29.99 2.69
H78x14 36.99 31.99 2.93
J78x14 38.99 33.99 3.04
F78x15 32.99 27.99 2.08
G78x15 34.99 29.99 2.78
H78x15 36.99 31.99 3.01
J78x15 38.99 33.99 3.12
L78x15 \ 39.99 34.99 3.28

PrestoneH Complete 
Winterizing Special!

• We check hoeee end haeter ayatam tor 
proper operation.

PnstoK

Reg.
8.99 

to
10.99

• Completely flush ayatam with Prastona 
Isat lluth.

■Check tharrrxittat tor proper operation 
when poeaible.

• Relill with up to 2 galtona ol new Prea- 
lone II permanent anil-lreeza.

New thermoalal and gasket extra It 
needed. Cara requiring more than 2 

rand galtona ol Prastona S  add $1.99.
Listed Parla ______________________

Whitewall Snow Sizes Reg. SALE F.E.T.

E78X14 29.99 24.99 2.34
F78x14 31.99 26.99 2.52
G78x14 33.99 28.99 2.69
H78x14 / 34.99 29.99 2.93
J78x14 36.99 31.99 3.04
F78x15 31.99 26.99 2.58
G78x15 33.99 28.99 2.78
H78x15 35.99 30.99 3.01
J78x15 36.99 31.99 3.12
L78x15 38.§9 33.99 3.28

Early Bird 
Studding Special!

Get extra traction on ice and snow from your new 
snow tires.

More braking power, prevents aiipping 
on hills. Studs wear at same rate

at the tire tread.
We only atud brand 
new, unused anowt.

Our
Reg.
5.99 tire

3 W A Y S  T O  C H A R G E

BANKlMtRIORO

1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

SALE; 
WED. thru SAT.

Open Late. Every NlgM 
Except Sot. 'til 6 p.m.



t

*

Carlton in Good Company
CHICAQO (AP) -  "Any time you’re linked with Sandy 

Koufax, you’re In good company,’’ said a smiling Steve 
Carlton of the Phll^elphla Flills Tuesday.

Carlton had watched Koufax’ modern National League 
victory total of 27 for a left-hander with an 11-1 triumph over 
the Chicago Cubs.

Carlton, acquired by the Phils from the St. Louis Cardinals 
In a trade for Rick Wise last spring, finished the season with 
a 27-10 record and an outstanding 1.98 earned run average.

Carlton also had 310 strikeouts, exactly 100 more than last

year when he posted a 20-9 mark and a 3.66 E3RA In his fifth
season with the Cardinals. ,  ̂ , , . . .

"I’m glad It’s over, but I certainly am completely pleasea 
with my season," said the 27-year-old Carlton.

Asked his future plans and particularly whether he migni 
in 1973 become the Phils’ first 6100,000 salaried player,
Carlton replied: u *i -  i

"Right now. I ’m Just going to relax and do some hunting, i 
haven’t given any thought to next season, but toere s a lot ol 
time to talk contract after I’ve rested a bit."

Giants^ Johnson Runner-up
H am pton Knows Answer^ 
N am ed Week^s Top Back

NEW YORK (AP) -  “I always wondered if I could carry 
the ball 20 or 23 times a game,” Dave Hampton said. "Now I 
know.”

Sooners 
Set Pace 
On Grid

TONIGHT
7:25 Yanks vt. Brewers, WINF

NEW YORK (A P ) -

(AP photo)

Kings o f  Swing in M ajor Leagues

Cincinnati's Johnny Bench and Chicago's Dick Allen

Herald Angle
By

E A R L  Y O S T

« Sports Editor

Poor Ninth 
But Seaver 
Wins 21st

iBOWUNGy

L ittle  B lack B ook Notes
Before baseball expanded from eight to 12 teams in each 

league the World S ^ e s  started the first Wednesday in 
October, which happens to be today...Just wondering how 
many times during the past season the Red Sox had runners 
on base and the bunt was the logical play that it wasn’t even 
ordered by Manager Eddie Kasko? The latter has an 
aversion to moving runners along via the bunt. Numerous 
times in the past few weeks when a bunt would have been a 
logical call - if successful - Boston defeats could very easily 
have been turped into victories instead...Just wondering if 
the baseball strike which delayed the start of the regular 
season worked in favor or against either the Boston Red Sox 
or Detroit Tigers?...The fellow who drew up the American 
League baseball schedule is an old friend. Bob Holbrook, 
former Boston baseball writer and now an administrative 
assistant to Joe Cronin, A.L. president...Just wondering if 
Richie Allen’s bat got too heavy during the stretch drive? 
The triple crown candidate wiU have to be content with 
second best in the batting average department although he 
has the home run and runs batted in titles all wrapped up. 
Allen, incidentally, swings the heavuest bat in the major 
leagues, a 40-ounce model...Bill Jackowski, who retired as a 
National League baseball umpire due to failing eyesight, has 
turned up as publicity director for the Hinsdale, N.H., 
harness racing track...The Men’s Tennis Finals in the 
Neipsic Club membership was moved indoors to the Tennis 
Forum in Vernon when inclement weather spoiled any 
chance of outdoor play last Saturday. The winners were Phil 
Hyde and Martin Duke. The pair also hold the Town Doubles 
crown and Hyde is the defending singles title-holder after 
nipping Duke in last year’s finals... Friday has been 
designated as High School (loaches’ Day throughout the, 
country...The 1973 Gold Key Dinner of the Connecticut 
Sports Writers’ Alliance will be staged in Hartford in 
January.

Shorts H ere  ’n There
UConn hasn’t boasted an outstanding quarterback since 

the days of Irv Panciera. The latter later starred with the 
Manchester Merchants when the locals ruled the roost in 
New England Several readers have asked if the Merchants 
could take the measure of the Hartford Knights. The answer 
will never be known as the locals have long since hung up 
their uniforms. One would wager, however, that the 
Merchants of the Vinny Drake, Joey Bettencourt, Alex 
Ferguson, Yosh Vmcek, Pat Stark era would be more than 
the Knights could handle...Yale has two outstanding running 
sophomore backs in Rudy Green and Tyrell Hennings out of 
Fort Worth, Texas and (3iicago. Both can fly and block, 
too...Jimmy Balesano carped the ball 13 times for Trinity 
last Saturday and picked up 47 yards for a 3.6 per average 
try. He also caught three passes for 26 yards...The Yale- 
Connecticut football game last Saturday had one official 
working from Manchester, Back Judge John Andreoli...The 
Harrigans, John and Jan, captured the Husband-Wife Scotch 
Ball Golf Oiampionship at the E ll in ^ n  Ridge Country 
Club. Runners-up were the (jJeorge EIhrlichs...Mike Saimond 
is playing soccer at Springfield College this season with the 
frosh...There are seven Johnsons on poster of National 
Football League teams this season. Bob, Essex, Ken and 
Daryl Johnson perform with Qncinnati, A1 and Benny are 
with Houston, and Walter Johnson is with Cleveland...The 
first two punts in last Saturday’s Wesleyan-Middlebury went 
a combined total distance of 15 yards. Due to a strong wind, 
Wes’s first boot weight eight yards, one more than 
Middlebury’s punt...When Trinity was blanked by Williams 
Saturday it marked the first time in ’Trin (Doach Don Miller’s 
career as a player and coach -19 years - that his team failed 
to get one point on the board...Porter Blinn has been 
following the Boston Red Sox around charting every pitch 
for Qncinnati. Blinn, out of South Windsor, is the chief New 
England scout for the Redlegs...The first team in the major 
leagues to use the names of players on their baseball 
uniforms, the Chicago White Sox, dropped this feature this 
season.

MONTREAL (AP) -  Tom 
Seaver survived a shaky ninth 
inning to win his 21st game of the 
season and Ken Boswell slammed 
four hits in the nightcap as the 
New York Mets swept the Mon
treal EIxpos 5-2 and 4-3, in a 
doubleheader Tuesday night.

Seaver, 21-12, breezed into the 
ninth inning of the first game 
boasting a 5-0 lead, and retired 
pinch-hitter Ken Singleton to 
start off the inning.

But the New York ace ran into 
a bit of trouble at that point, 
giving up successive homers to 
Ron Fairly, his 17th, and Jim 
Fairey, his first, before allowing 
consecutive singles by Boots Day 
and Coco Laboy.

Seaver settled down, however, 
and struck out Hal Breeden and 
Bob Bailey to preserve the vic
tory.

Dave Schneck provided most of 
the Mets’ firepower when he 
unloaded a three-run homer off 
Expos’ starter Steve Renko, 110, 
in the sixth inning.

Renko did not ^ o w  a hit until 
Don Hahn reached him for a two- 
out single in the fifth inning and 
established a club record when he 
struck out seven batters in a row.

The other Mets’ runs were 
driven in by Hahn and Boswell.

In the second game, the 1-2 
punch of Wayne Garrett and 
Boswell was too much for the 
Elxpos to overcome as the two 
Mets stroked seven hits, in
cluding three doubles.

Montreal took a 1-0 lead in the 
second inning, scoring on Laboy's 
infield grounder, but New York 
came back to tie it in the third.

Garrett drew a walk off Mon
treal's Mike Torrez and scored as 
Boswell doubled to right- 
centerfield and Day hobbled the 
ball for an error.

Montreal went ahead 51 in the 
fourth on Laboy’s two-run double 
but Garrett and Boswell teamed 

. up again to tie the score in the 
fifth.

With one out, Mets’ starter 
Hank Webb reached first whdn 
Ron Hunt let Webb’s grounder go 
through his tegs for an error. 
Garrett followed with the first of 
his two doubles, moving Webb to 
third, and both runners scored on 
Boswell’s base hit to left.

T h e  g a m e  re m a in e d  
deadlocked until the 12th inning 
when Garrett stroked a two-out 
double to lefi-center and scored 
on Boswell’s fourth base hit.

Danny F rise lla , 5-8, who 
pitched five innings of scoreiess 
relief before being relieved in the 
12th, was the winner.

Y -  Hank Martyn 157-146-138- 
441, Fred McCurry 156-405, Russ 
DeVeau 148-400, Carl Bolin 154- 
396, Ed Kovis 138-136-386, Andy 
Lamoureaux 145385, Bundi Tar- 
ca 157-379, Joe Twaronite 150- 
379, A1 Bujaucius 369, Ed Bur
bank 369, Bob Boroch 141-360, 
Bert Davis 137-359, Roy DeVeau 
140-357, Pete Aceto 136-352.

CHURCH- Ed Daniab 204- 
217-617, A1 Semrau 206, Cy 
Perkins 202, Elarl White 211, Dan 
Fraher 213, Bob Banavige 209, 
Tom Schwartz 563, Bud Berozky 
550.

FLORAL — Dee Simmons 
Jean Archambault 460.

187,

HIGH-LOW — Fran Gallo 194- 
195560; Sally Bourget 185469.

76ers, Blazers 
In  Player Trade

The Atlanta Falcons now know 
something, too. They’ve got a 
strong runner.

And, perhaps, the Green Bay 
Packers also know something. 
Maybe they let one get away.

"I never expected to do this 
well." he said after leading Atlan
ta to a 31-3 National Football 
League victory over Los Angeles 
last Sunday, "but you always 
hope for such a big day and enjoy 
it.”

Hampton set a Falcons’ record 
with 161 yards rushing on 29 
carries and scored twice as the 
Falcons beat the Rams for the 
first time in 12 games.

For that reason, Hampton was 
selected today as The Associated 
Press Offensive Player of the 
Week in the National Football 
League.

Runners-up for the selection 
were rookie back Josh Ashton of 
New EIngland, quarterback Mike 
Livingston of Kansas City and 
running back Ron Johnson of the 
New York Giants.

Ashton, subbing tof ailing 
starter Carl Garrett, rushed for 
108 yards on 23 carries, then 
caught Jim Piunkett’s game
winning 24-yard touchdown pass 
as the Patriots upset W ashin^n 
24-23.

Livingston, taking over in the 
second half for injured Len Daw
so n , p a s se d  fo r  th r e e  
touchdowns—with his 51-yard run 
setting up one of them— leading 
the Chiefs to a 4524 trouncing of 
Denver.

And Johnson scored four 
touchdowns, three on pass recep
tions, rushed for 134 yards on 36 
carries, and had a total of 60 
yards on five catches in the

G ian ts’ 27-12 victory over 
Philadelphia Monday night.

Hampton, a 6-foot, 210- 
pounder, came to the Falcons In 
a trade with Green Bay just a 
week before the start of the 
season—ostensibly as a kickoff- 
return specialist.

H am pton ’s pe rfo rm an ce , 
which included a 56-yard dash for 
his first touchdown and a one- 
yard plunge for the second, 
overshadowed a 105yard day by 
teammate Art Malone.

Highlights on TV
FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) -  

Highlights of the New England 
Patriots 24-23 upset victory over 
the Washington Redskins last 
Sunday will be shown on the 
American Broadcasting Co.’s 
National Football League “Game 
of the Week” this Saturday after-. 
noon. The highlight films are 
scheduled to be shown from 4:30 
p.m. to 5 p.m.

Oklahom a’s second-ranked 
Sooners, averaging a remarkable 
621.0 yards per gsime, lead the 
nation’s major college football 
teams in total offense, according 
to official sUtlstics released 
today by the National Collegiate 
Sports Services.

The powerful Sooners, who 
have amassed 1,863 total yards in i 
in three games, also lead in 
rushing offense and scoring. They 
have rushed for 1,496 yards, a 
498.7 average, and scored 169 
points, a 56.3 average.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 
Philadelphia 76ers have moved to 
strengthen their weak reboun
ding corps by acquiring 5foot-10 
center Dale Schlueter from the 
Portland Trail Blazers.

In exchange, the National 
Basketball Association team sent 
second-year guard Dave Wohl to 
Portland Monday.

Schlueter, 27, started for 
Portland last year and scored 947 
points for an 11.7 average. He 
also grabbed 860 rebounds, an 
average of just under 11 per 
game.

Cowens Sets Pace
NEW YORK (AP) -  Dave 

Cowens scored 32 points and 
grabbed 21 rebounds, leading the 
Boston Celtics to a 111-97 victory 
over the New York Knicks in a 
National Basketball Association 
exhibition game Tuesday night.

The game was the second of a 
doubleheader before 17,732 at 
M adison  S q u a re  G ard e n . 
Baltimore beat Geveiand 10591 
in the opener.

Zook Ringleader 
In Falcon Defense

ATLANTA (AP) — John Zook could tell that Coach Norm 
Van Brocklin was happy.

’’It wasn’t anything he said, but I could tell he was happy,” 
the standout defensive right end of the Atlanta Falcons said 
Tuesday.

Opening Setback 
For Illing Team

Royals Fire Lemony 
JackMcKeon Named

KANSAS CITY (AP) — “During the next 10 years I expect 
to \9in at least five out of 10 pennants,” said Ewing 
Kauffman, owner of the Kansas City Royals while announ
cing that Jack McKeon was replacing Bob Lemon as 
manager of the American League team.

To do that, Kauffman said 
Tuesday, it would be necessary to 
establish continuity of manage
ment, which the S5year-old 
Lemon would be unable to 
provide.

However, McKeon, 41, was

given a one-year contract "like 
everyone else in the Royals’ 
organization,” he said.

“I want a younger manager,” 
and ”I did not want to lose Jack 
McKeon from our organization.”

Illing Junior High’s varsity 
soccer team opened its season 
yesterday afternoon with a 4-3 
loss to Glastonbury High frosh on 
the latter’s home grounds.

Illing jumped off to a quick 2-0 
lead only to see Glastonbury 
bounce back with three goals and 
take a 52 lead at h a lf t i^ .

The visitors dominated action 
in the last half, as their bon>- 
barded Glastonbury’s goal with 
21 shots, that produced only one 
goal. The Tomahawks capitalized 
on an Illing mistake to gain a 4-3 
victory.

Outstanding players for Illing 
were Brian Moran (two goals), 
Steve Pastra (one goal), Don 
G eidel, Steve P ilver, P e te  
Charett, Scott Garman and Gary 
LaBrec.

Wednesday, Illing travels to 
Coventry High to battle the 
freshman and will play its first 
home game Thurs^y Oct. 12 
against Windham.

"He gave out 40 game bails at 
our team meeUng today.”

Van Brocklin was paying 
tribute to his Falcon team that 
had trounced the Los Angeles 
Rams 31-3 Sunday, beating a club 
Atlanta never had beaten in its 
seven-year National Football 
League existence.

And although Van Brocklin 
handed out the balls to each 
player, Zook was the ringleader 
of the scrappy Falcons’ defense, 
m a k in g  s ix  u n a s s is te d  
tackles—three on the quarter
back-five assisted tackles, 
causing two interceptions and 
forcing two incomplete passes 

For Zook’s outstanding perfor
mance, the 5foot-5, 245pounder 
was selected The Associated 
Press Defensive Player of the 
Week.

In a rare occurrence, teammate 
Dave Hampton was named the 
Offensive Player of the Week for 
his rushing, which included 161 
yards and two touchdowns 

“Honors are nice if they com- 
e," said Zook, in his fourth pro 
year. "But it’s secondary to win
ning. The big thing was the out
come of the game. We beat a 
good Rams team."

Rams' quarterback Roman 
Gabriel, dropped twice by Zook, 
said. "It’s hard to throw with a 
guy like Zook hanging on your 
arm. It's kind of hard to throw 
when you’re on your back”  

Other players nominated for 
the defensive award included 
linebacker Ted Hendricks of 
Baltimore, safety Jim Kearney of 
Kansas City and the entire defen
sive unit of the Miami Dolphins.

FLETCHER CUSS CO.
Over Hi Y e a n  ol Experience of MANCHESTER

Auto P lat*  - Window Glass - M irrors ■ Glass 
F u rn itu re  Tops - P icture Fram ing - Fireplace & 

Door MlrrorB • Modiclno Cabinets - Special Work

i Manchester 649-4921
Eettm ntee Gladly Given

Open Tbura. ft F ri. Ull •  P Jft. 
Sat. UU 6 PJM.

Collector’e Iteme 
Daniab Plate# 

Presidential 
D ecanter# 

Nuline
BeproducttcMM

64 McKee St., MoKbecter
(Off C enter St.)

Plastic# la  Stock 
(4» . * /ir*  •

stock Sbeet# or Cut Blaea

hm

SHOP
EAST OF THE RIVER

The Best Shops, Businesses, 
Banks, and Homes...

Including:
DeCemmis House of Clothing

Glastonbury

EAST OF THE RIVER 
ASSOCIATION

OFFICERS
Mr. Oror|(r Mrwarl 
tir«l tr irrd l Sevief* 
1137 MdinSircrl 
Lb#4 lUrllerd. (zmui.

Hr. (/urlia Peulia
Top Nvlrli 6ip( Divounl
7M I«re#i4r tirftur 
L*m lUrtlerd. (.m ui.

Mr. Intre Walkine 
Hr. Ipr Heikiiik 
Hilkie* irek.. Inc- 
*33 Hftie Mrrf I 
Haeclir«trr, (ee«.

Hr. ^irk UcOmeia 
Hr. K\ UeUeuet*
DrOrMaii IU«*r ei (telkief 
2436 Heia Sirerl 
LUatoekwry. Ceee.

Hr. Ittrl Ueea 
Hfterkralrr Lirniaif lirrtU  
13 Itaartl StrrrI 
HenrhrUrr. (een.

Hr. lohft U r(^ t lre  
Hr. Rirk«r4 ifiamrr 
I I I H  Rrel fcMalr U .  
k l l  (.ralrr StrrrI 
HftjirhrMrr, (ena.

Hr. Robrrt I). (Jura** 
RaJie

HearkrUrr, (eea.

DIRECTORS
Hr. (er) Arkrakark 
Hirlkaraui^ (ee a tn  
W tk  Heia StrrrI 
He/karaefk. team.

Hr. Sam Irlkia 
taarklilr Uiaarr Tkreirr 
Heia Strrri
Wftrrkeaar Peial. teea.

Hr. U  Hrkrrvrr 
Terapike T> ss4  KffAidmses 
Hi4dU Turapikr 
HaarkrUcr. leaa.

Hr lirkar^  rtr4*aa«« 
t r r i t m s m s  fle i 
2U Ir*a4 Strrri 
Haarkrttrr. leea.

Hr. Hilliaai Harreei 
frelrMieea) Rrni«4clJa|( taaM lUeli 
M ti Hi44lr Terafiikr 
Haerkraler, (eaa.

Hr. V U y i U m r e m  
Hr. TUkairftu 
MekiU Service (.raUr 
Keetr O . Vcraae

Hr. l>aaay H arrra 
ftrefak Cei (a.
Keetr i
Smrnth M t td ta * .  (aae.

Hr. K ayeed  ScrapUa 
I'titItrraM f m 4  
IN  WteiMT Avcaet 
Kerkvlilr, ( e a a

TOWS SHOW
0:06  to  0:30  A.M.

M ayor’s R eport — Cham ber ISews 
E vents — M eetings

In  Greater Mancbeoter without It, 
you're uet w ith It.

u i i n p i 2 3 0
M U S IC  R A D IO  - ' O S S
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Bosox Return Home
With Heads Unbowed

(AP photo)

Go-Ahead R un Crosses P late fo r  Tigers in Seventh  Inning
D etroit’s Dick M cAuliffe Beats Throw to Boston Catcher Carlton Fisk

Kaline Showed Teeth
For Snarling Tigers

t  DETROIT (AP) -  The andent refrain "wait ’tUl next 
year” was sounded for the Boston Red Sox again today, but, 
for a change, they can return home with heads u n b re d .

The Red Sox, picked by many Boston observers last spring 
to finish no higher than third in the American League E ^ t, 
went down to the wire before bowing out of the division title 
race.

The Detroit Tigers, who trailed the Red Sox by IVk games 
as late as Sunday afternoon, nailed down the title with a 3-1 
victory over Boston Tuesday night in the next to last game of 
the strike-shortened regular season.

"We have no apologies,” Boston Manager Eddie Kasko 
said. "We battled them, and nobody expect»l us to get as far 
as we did.”

The Red Sox, who staggered through the first half of the 
season and trailed by as much as 8(4 games, made a 
tremendous comeback to charge into the lead in early 
September. They had a 20-9 record last month, but then 
collapsed. ^

On Sunday, they were edged 51 by the Orioles In 
Baltimore, trimming the lead over the Tigers to one-half 
game. Then, the Tigers went in front with a 4-1 decision 
Monday, and follow ^ with the clincher against Red Sox ace 
Luis Tiant 24 hours later.

“Everybody put out 1.000 per cent and you can’t ask for 
more,” said Kasko, who was expected to learn today 
whether his contract will be renewed for 1973.

“We stopped hitting and scoring just about the time they 
(the Tigers) started,” Kasko ad d ^ .

' Loss of the division championship and a shot at the 
pennant in the playoff against Oakland shook the Red Sox, 
alsorans since winning the flag at 100-1 odds in 1967.

Carl Yastrzemski sat staring into his locker, a can of beer 
virtually untouched at his feet. He didn’t look up, even when 
owner Tom Yawkey and General Manager Dick O’ConneU 
entered the clubhouse one-half hour after the game.

“We just didn’t hit the last few days,” Reggie Smith said. 
“What did we score, one run in each of our last three games? 
You don’t win games that way. We tried, but missed. I t’s 
tough to take.”

Tiant who led the Red Sox’ comeback with II complete 
game victories in 13 starts since Aug. 1, wiped away tears as 
he kept repeating “Too late now, too late now.”

Tiant regained his composure, but was unable to smile 
even after being told he had won the league’s earned run 
average champtonship, the first by a Boston pitcher since 
Mel Parnell in 1949.

“What the heck,” he said. ‘"The only thing is to win, and 
we didn’t do it. I would like the championship instead of
ERA.”

Tiant, picked up as a free agent in 1971 after being plagued 
by various injuries for a couple of years, wound up with a 15 
6 record despite spending most of the season in the bullpen.

Only two of the three Detroit runs charged to him were 
earned, enabling him to finish with a 1.91 EIRA. He edged 
(^eveland’s Gaylord Perry, who had 1.92.

Tearful Luis Tiant Wins ERA Crown

DETROIT (AP) — “The older you get, the harder it is to 
get up for every game,” said a mobbed A1 Kaline, "But for 
the big ones like this, it’s no problem at all.”

Kaline was the hero ’Tuesday night, knocking in the 
winning run with a single in the seventh inning as the Detroit 
’Tigers captured baseball’s American League East cham
pionship w th  a 3-1 victory over the Boston Red Sox.

Tiger Stadium was a scene of beiRiam immediately after 
the game with swarms of fans from the crowd of 50,000 
tearing up bases and mobbing players who battled their way 
back to the dugout and into the champagne-doused Tiger 
clubhouse.

The clubhouse was a hectic scene with virtually every 
player plus executives being drenched with champagne.

Even Woody Fryman, the non-drinking pitcher who 
throttled the Sox on four hits for 7 2-3 innings, drank 
champagne.

“None, of my family smokes, chews or drinks,” said 
Fryman. “I took a sip today and I’ll probably take another. 
Mother probably won’t appreciate that.”

Tiger Manager Billy Martin was ecstatic describing his 
feelings simply as, "Happy! Happy! Happy!” as he bounced 
from one broadcast microphone to another. Martin pointed 
io Kaline as the man who led the drive to the flag.

“There’s not a word I can say. All the superlatives ... I 
would use them all. There aren’t words to describe how he 
played.”

The 37-year-old Kaline raised his hands in jubilation 
moments before catching the final out in right field when he 
grabbed it he set off the pandemonium.
”  The triumph puts the Tigers atop the Division by 1(4 
games over Boston, making It impossible for the Red Sox to 
win the title even with a victory over Detroit in Wednesday’s 
season finale.

Detroit will play Western Division champion Oakland in 
the first game of the best-of-five league playoffs beginning 
Saturday in California. It is the Tigers’ firat title since they 
won the world championship in 1968.

Dick McAuliffe, whose error in the first inning resulted in 
a Boston run, doubled with one out in the seventh off Luis 
Tiant and scored when Kaline slashed a 1-2 pitch to left field 
for a single. Kaline took second on the throw to the plate.

That gave Kaline 22 hits in his last 44 at bats and the 20- 
year-veteran has been the hottest Tiger hitter since their 
closing drive began.

‘We Have No Apologies^ 
Kasko Says After Loss

J Major League S 
•--■ L e a d e rs ---^

DETROIT (AP) — “We have no 
apologies. We battled them, and nobody 
eqiected us to get as far as we did.”

Bill Lee relieved Tiant and Duke Sims followed Kaline’s 
hit with a scratch single off shortstop Luis Aparicio’s glove 
as Kaline took third.

Then Norm Cash bounced an easy grounder to the right of 
the mound which first baseman (iarl Yastrzmski fielded, 
then dropped as he was ready to try and nail Kaline at the 
plate. Kaline crossed with the wrapup run.

Woody Fryman pitched four-HIt| ball before Chuck 
Seelbach relieved him with two out in the eighth. The save 
was Seelbach’s 14th.

Fryman, 10-3, gave up a first inning leadoff single to 
Tommy Harps', who stole second. Yastrzemski walked and 
then McAuliffe dropped shortstop Ed Brinkman’s throw at 
second on a double play ball for an error, allowing Harper to
score.

Detroit tied it in the sixth as Cash walked, took second on 
a sacrifice by Willie Horton and scored on a single by Jim 
Northrop.

A crowd of 54,079 packed Tiger Stadium with 50,653 paid, 
bringing the two-game total to more than 100,000. The fans 
raced on to the field after the final out, mobbing the jubilant 
Tigers.

That was Boston Manager Eddie 
Kasko’s initial comment in a gloomy 
clubhouse Tuesday night after his Red 
Sox dropped a 51 decision to the Detroit 
Tigers, who clinched the American 
League Elast title on the next-to-last 
game of the regular baseball season.

“Everybody put out 1,000 per cent 
and you can’t ask for more,” Kasko said 
quietly as Detroit fans whooped it up 
and made a shambles of the playing 
field. “We stopped hitting and scoring 
just about the time they (Tigers) 
started.”

Veteran right-hander Luis Tiant, the 
loser in what he considered “the biggest 
game of my life,” wiped away tears and 
repeated “too late now, too late now.”

“When (Dwight) Evans made that 
great catch on Duke Sims in the fifth 
inning I felt good and thought we were 
going to win. Then they get the run in 
the sixth and two more in the next 
inning,” Tiant said later.

The loss was only the second in 13 
starts for Tiant since he was promoted

to the regular rotation Aug. 1. ’Two of 
the three runs charged to him were 
unearned, that enabled him td edge 
Cleveland’s Gaylord Perry for the 
earned run average title, 1,9106 to 
1.9107.

‘What the heck,” Tiant said when 
told he was the first Boston pitcher to 
win the ERA title since Mel Parnell in 
1949. “The only thing is to win. I would 
like the championship instead of EIRA.

“This was like every other game—you 
win or lose, and we lost. I t’s been tough. 
We just haven't been able to get many 
runs lately.”

Veteran . slugger Carl Yastrzemski, 
who committed an error permitting the 
third Detroit run in the seventh, sat with 
head bowed, staring into his locker. A 
can of beer was at his feet, untouched. 
Yaz remained sitting and staring even 
Red Sox owner Tom Yawkey and 
General Manager Dick O ’Connell 
entered one-half hour after the game.

“We just didn’t hit, and if you don’t 
hit, you don’t score,” Tommy Harper 
said. “If you don’t score any runs, you 
can’t win.”

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (400 a t b a t s ) -  

Carew, Min, .316; Piniella, KC, 
.310.

R U N S -M urcer, NY, 102; 
Rudi, Oak, 94.

RUNS BATTED IN-D.AUen, 
Chi, 113; Mayberry, KC, 100.

H I T S - R u d l ,  O ak , 181; 
Piniella, KC. 177.

HOME RUNS-D.Allen, Chi, 
37; Murcer, NY. 33.

PITCHING (15 Declslons)- 
Hunter, Oak. 21-7. .750 , 2.03 
Tiant, Ban. 156, .714, 1.91.

STRIKEOUTS-N.Ryan, Cal, 
319; Lolich, Del. 247.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (400 at b a ts ) -  

B.Williams, Chi, .333; (3arr, AU. 
.322.

RUNS-M organ, Cln, 121; 
Wynn, Htn, 117.

RUNS BATTED IN-Bench, 
Cln, 124; B Wllliams, Chi, 122.

HTTS-Rose, Gn, 198; Brock, 
StL, 192.

HOME RUNS-Bench, On, 40; 
Colbert, SD, 38.

PITCHING (15 D ecisions)- 
Nolan, Cin, 15-5, .750, 1.99 
Carlton, Phi. 27-10, .730, 1.97.

STRIKEOUTS-Carlton, Phi. 
310; Seaver, NY, 250.

I Syrup  or Wine
COLUMBUS, Ohio — O n e |

I c u e  of Ohio maple syrup says 
I the Cincinnati Reds will beat ^  

the Pittsburgh Pirates for the \ Natlonil League pennant and 
I one case of Pennsylvania wine 
I u y s they won’t. g

This isn ’t any ordinary |  \ backroom wager. It’s Ohio 
I Gov. John GlUigan against j:; 
i Pennsylvania Gov. Milton 
Sbapp. They’ll watch the first 

I game of the pennant series in I Pittsburgh together Saturday.

American League Roundup

Wild Demonstration 
After Tiger Victory

Fourth Place Finish 
For Fading Yankees

DETROIT (AP) — The clinching of baseball’s American 
League East championship by the Detroit Tigers Tuesday 
night set off a wild demonstration by most of the more than 
50,(X)0 fans that jammed Tiger Stadium for the 51 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox.

As soon as Tiger right fielder A1 
Kaline caught the ball that ended 
the game, the field was swarming

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
E u t

NEW YORK (AP) — On the same night that the Detroit 
Tigers won the American League Elast title the New York 
Yankees were doomed to finish fourth.

National League Roundup

Blass Feels Fine 
After Relief Stint

/  NEW YORK (AP) - Steve Blass is feeling no discomfort ta 
his right elbow ... and that’s a shot in the arm for the
Pittsburgh Pirates.
“ No pain at all. I’m ready,” 

says B lass, in d ic a tin g  his 
wiUlngness to start the National 
League playoffs against the Gn- 
clnnati Reds Saturday.

Pittsburgh’s bread-and-butter 
pitcher, who was struck in the 
elbow by a line drive last Sunday, 
tested the arm in a brief relief 
appearance Tuesday night as the 
Hrates defeated the St. Louis 
Cardinals 52.

"The main thing w u  that the 
arm felt good and there w u  no 
pain,” said Blass after giving up a 
run and walking three batters in 
two innings.

Tha performance was good 
en o u ^  for Manager Bill Virdon 
to confirm B lau’ nomination as 
the PttUburgh starter in pUyoff 
Game No. 1.

, ’T m  kind of glad that Blass got 
Into a little trouble so that he got 
I'chance to throw a few more 
p ltch^.” said Virdon.

The Reds tuned up for the 
playoffs by trimming the Houston 
Astros 51. In the other National 
League gam u, the PhiladelphU 
PhllUu clouted the Chicago Cubs 
11 1; the Loi Angeles Dodgers 
nipped the Atlanta Braves 6-5; 
the Nejfv York Mets swept a

doubleheader from the Montreal 
Expos 52 and 4-3 in 12 Innings 
and the San Francisco Giants 
turned back the San Diego 
Padres 7-4.

PIRATES-CARDS 
Bob Moose pitched the first 

five innings for P ittsburgh 
Tuesday night and allowed Just 
one hit as the Pirates took a 50 
lead.

A1 Oliver and Richie Hebner 
each drove in two runs to supply 
most of the offensive power u  
the Pirates teed off on A1 San
torini.

RED5A8TR0S
Cesar G eronlm o and Joe 

Morgan knocked In two runs 
apiece and Gary Nolan pitched 
rive Innings of one-hit ball to lead 
Cincinnati over Houston. Nolan, 
who missed several games 
recently because of a bad tooth 
and a pained ijeck, made his first 
start since Sept. 7 in a tuneup for 
the playoffs.

PIIILS-CUB8
Steve Carlton notched his 27U> 

victory and Don Money and Greg 
Luzlnskl each slugged two home 
runs to lead Philadelphia over 
Chicago.

with fans who mobbed the happy 
Tiger players.

Security police were over-run 
by the fans' mass stampede onto 
the field.

The big ball park's lights were 
shut off—but the fans refused to 
leave. Many of them lit sparklers 
for light and set off firecrackers.

Soon a helicopter appeared 
over the field with Its searchlights 
providing the only Illumination. 
Eventually, the ball park lights 
were turned back on and the 
mass of people still covered the 
field, celebrating the victory.

The sea of people lasted for a 
good half hour with the fans 
ripping huge tufts of turf out of 
the infield and outfield and 
celebrating the title it was said 
nobody wanted to win.

Elsewhere in the American 
League Tuesday night. West Divi
sion champion Oakland lost to 
California 3-2, Texas shut out 
Kansas City 3-0, Milwaukee 
trimmed New York 52, Chicago 
edged M inneso ta  5-4 and 
Cleveland split a doubleheader 
with Baltimore, winning 6-5 
before losing 53.

The Tigers now move Into the 
playoffs Saturday against West 
champion Oakland. The best-of- 
flve series opeiu in California.

W L Pet GB
xDetroit 86 69 .555
Boston 84 70 .545 IVz
Baltimore 80 74 .519 5(4
New York 79 75 .513 6Vi
Geveiand 72 84 .462 14 Vi
Milwaukee 64 91 .413 22

West
xOakland 92 62 .597
Giicago 87 66 .569 4(4
Minnesota 76 77 .497 15(4
Kansas Gty 75 78 .490 16‘A
California 75 79 .487 17
Texas 54 99 .353 37(4

Wednesday’s Games 
. Chicago (Gossage 7-0) at 
Minnesota (Corbin 59) 

Milwaukee (Lonborg 13-12) at 
New York (Gowell 0-0), N 

Texas (Hand 1514) at Kansas 
Gty (Drago 1517), N 

Boston (Pattin 1513)
Oakland (Odom 14-6) at Califor

nia (Ryan 19-15), N 
Only games scheduled 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Blast 

W L

While the Tigers were beating 
the Boston Red Sox in Detroit, 
the Milwaukee Brewers made it 
two straight over the Yankees 52 
at Yankee Stadium Tuesday 
night.

The defeat, coupled with 
B a l t i m o r e ’s s p l i t  of a 
doubleheader at Cleveland, 
doomed the Yankees to fourth, 
even if they defeat the Brewers in 
their last game of the season 
today.

Baltimore ended its season 
with an 8574 record to clinch 
third place. The best the Yankees 
can do is 8575.

After Bo'bby Murcer’s 33rd 
homer tied the score at 1-1 in the 
fifth, the Brewers wrapped it up 
on Johnny Briggs’ homer in the 
sixth and another round-tripper 
by Joe Lahoud in the eighth. The 
Yankees’ other run came on a 
ninth inning homer by Roy 
White.

in every game he pitched, we’re 
suppos^ to win it," commented 
the Yankee skipper, who also 
complimented reliever Lindy 
McDaniel, who pitched the ninth, 
"He’s been great since the All- 
Star break.”

Milwaukee now has beaten the 
Yankees 10 times in 17 meetings 
this season and hopes to make it 
three in a row in the last game of 
the season today

Briggs of the Brewers was 
honored before the game by fans 
from his home town of Paterson, 
N.J.. who applauded his 21st 
homer in the sixth. His mother,, 
five brothers and three sisters 
were among the group from 
Paterson.

G AND H PAVING, INC.
BOLTON TEL 649-5233

DRIVEWAYS •  PARKING LOTS 
•  TENNIS COURTS, ETC.

It’s Getting Late — Don't Wait!
Call For Free Estiamte Today!

New driveways sold between October 1 - 15th 
will be Sealed FREE!

UNIROYAL

96 58 
85 69

Pet GB 
.623
.562 11 

82 73 .529 14(4 
74 81 .477 22 
70 85 .452 26 V4 

.374 38

xPlttsburgh 
Chicago 
New York 
St. Louis 
Montreal
Philadelphia 58 97

West
xGnclnnatl 94 59
Houston 84 68
Los Angeles 84 70 .545 10(4
AtlanU 70 83 .458 24
San Francisco 68 86 .442 26(4
San Diego 58 94 .382 35(4

White, an outfielder, has 
become known as the Iron Man. 
He is the first Yankee to have 
played every game of the season 
since Phil Rizzuto did it at 
shortstop in 1950, 22 years ago.

.614

.553 9(4

ANOBLS-A’s
The A’s, marking time, bowed 

to California Tuesday night with 
Clyde Wright going all the way 
for the victory. John Stephenson 
drove In the winning run with a 
ninth inning single, beating 
reliever RolUe B l̂ngets.

0RI0LE5IND1AN8 
Baltimore finished the season 

with a split against Cleveland, 
clinching third place In the East 
for the Orioles.

Wednesday's Games
Philadelphia (l^rsch 3-7) at 

Chicago (^n h a m  1-0)
New York (Matlack 14-10) at 

Montreal (Moore 9-8), N 
St. Louis (Gibson 18-11) at 

Pittsburgh (Briles 1510), N 
Los Angeles (Strahler 1-2) at 

Atlanta (Jaster 1-0), N 
Houston (Forsch 57) at Gncin- 

natl (BllUngham 12-12), N 
San Diego (Norman 510) at San 

Francisco (Bryant 13-7)
144

' He will play game No. 155 today.
‘ I can’t imagine a guy like Lou 

Gehrig not missing a game in 13 
years, ” said White, referring to 
the star Yankee first baseman of 
the 1920s and 1930s.

Mel Stottlemyre, the Yankee 
starter, was tagged for his 18th 
defeat against 14 victories. The 
right-hander was praised by 
Ralph Houk, Yankee manager.

"If he allowed only three runs

F U E L O I L
17.9

M0C#I.Min.
) Day Nolle# Pot 0#llv#ry 

24-Hour Burnor Sorvico
M A N C H E S T E R  
O IL  H E A T , IN C . 

649-4908

r ro n ip T
Dependable

Buying
Service

FOR YOUR 
LATE MOUIEL 

CAR OR TRUCK

iVe Abo TNMie Down

Prumiimi fr itti 
for Low miMigo

B A R LO W  

M otor Soles

OpoN 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m.-S p.m.

Rt. S3. ROCKVILLl 
875.2B3S

WINTER PATROL

Snow Tires
4 PLY NYLON CORD

BLACKWALL F.E.T.

600 X 13 $ 15.36 $1.80
660 X  13 $17.65 $1.76

645 X  14 $ 17.64 $ 1.86

736 X  14-16 $ 19.11 $2.01

776 X  14-16 $20.61 $2.14

826 X  14-16 $21.26 $2.32
866 X  14-16 $22.71 $2.60

660 X  16 $ 17.S3 $1.74
EXTRAWHITE WALLS *1

MY nRE MAN
DM tlon of

Wholesale Tire Co.
307 BrtaO St. 

MaRQktittr 041-2444ZETA
" ’ ■ ■ C l  T h e  r a m  l i r e  *  T IG tH P n W

i-'sl
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BUGS BUNNY

BUM .
> o u

I tT P U K B T O  HAVB’N 
W A D  TH ISJ, ,

O K A Y .
B O S 6 1

/

W H A t  ]  I T S  A  
I S  /  L I T T L E  

IN O E N T IV E  
P R O G R A M  
Z  W O R K S P  

O U T !

IT ? .

IPYEXJ IN C R B A S E  
Y O U R  \W 3R K  

O U T P U T  TW E hfrV - 
PER C E N T  T H IS  

AM3NTH-

...V O U S C T T D M O S A Z  
MXMC P E S K  AVME  
/ W r C L O S B l R  T O  
T H E  \MATBR COOLER*

M ICKEY FINN BY HANK LEUNARD
lo-'f

FRANK—I SPOKE TO A MAN NAMED 
ORUBB, WHO OWNS A PAWNSHOP IN 
PHILADELPHIA! HE SAID VOU WERE IN . 
HIS STORE—AND THAT YOU PAID 

HIM FOR A GUN/

GRUBB SAID VOU DIDN'T T NEVER 
TAKE THE GUN WITH VOU/HAPPENED.. 
— BUT INSTEAD, TOLD V  L U A /r

' I  D/DM Cen/E A  PACKAOe— ANO I  
COULDN'T FK5URE IT  O U T — IT  tVAS 

FILLED  WITH K A G S t  AMD (VNiaH

PRISCILLA’S PO P

/ I ' M  C 3 0 IN S

BY AL V ER M EER

T M \ S  
TIM E r  
MEAKI

p l e a s e , EMILY.' WON'T  
YOU R E C O N S I D E R ? ^

P E R H A P S
b e t t e r .

H E R E  C O M E S  ,
M O T H E R  J  \  i ”!

im >, HU. W. TM. U» f  ow

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

IP J  a?OLQ l̂ nlY  tUinic 
A CAU^e/...

‘ .̂..6aMen4iN6' Nu d n p  ha6 
-rPOi)6PX OP.....3UT N /T  

i>0 ^NTI3Dvei?6/AL
th a t  Pu . (S>er PLiM/i-iep 

IN TMe /w^iurH

li?H

m

- i H

PLAIN JA N E

'O 1972 NrNauplil SyniL, lnr.

% <S)
i
(S>

s>
(3?

BY FRANK BAGINSKI

1 H o p e  y o u  C b u v s  A R E  E L IG JB L E  
f o r  UNEHAPLJOYfAENT INSURANCE

&  10-4-(S) «> «>

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

HOW IE, I ' v e  
OEODEDT) 
GIVE VOU A  
PRCMCmON 

AT-THE 
OFFICE.

GEE, THANKS, 
BOS6-X 'U_ 
TRYTDDO
s o m e t h i n g

NICE FOR VOU 
TOO!

dOAIES^
R1P6EMAV

lO-A

T Z T  f  T H A T ^ A  V

J

1

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

BUT 'tOU'KE OH A
f o o t b a l l  scholarship
AND DIDN'T TDUTELL 
M E  YOU MADE 41,700 

LAST S U M M E R ?

lYE  NEVER A  X WANTED TO GET A TAKl, GlGI. 
BEFORE HAD \ b UT I . . . X  CAN'T AFFORD THAT 
TO RIDE A BUS EITHER.
TO A DANCE.

ALLEY OOP BY V.T. HAMLIN

WHAT9 THAT | CLOTHING, GIRL! 
------ CARFS; / VOU AND THE

-------- 'others  most W T
TON AS 
AS

SGT. STR IPES . . .  F O R E V E R BY BILL HOWRILLA

v J H e ^ e ^ iH e c x C f

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

v£* evBN
V/CARINd
owe OF
OUR , 
a u i r ^ /

W E IL  ) WHOLE k

VOU DON'TEBEM APIECE...
VERY HAPPY

ABOCXTI

AEourr n t

>wû

THE MIPPLEMEH

SHORT RIBS

10-H

BY FRANK O’NEAL

I

DID VOU
SEE 1WE NEW LAOy STAOE- 
CDACH DRIVED ?

o » m

SHE CAN CXrr-SHOOT^ 
OUT-CWMC. OUT R ice 
AND OUT-CUSS ANY 
MAN IN -THE TERRnDBV/

TH E FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

AfM-M-M-M /  

‘oM A C K ./

\

. . . .B U T  X  
G U E S S  Y O U 'R E  

R I S W T ,''

MU’TT AND J E F F BUD FISHER

; AFRAID 
OF TH E

lig h tn in g .'

ALWAVS

UeHwshi SyedkUe Fw

OPEN TH E  \  
D O O R  SO HE 
CAN G E T  IN.'

O

WINTHROP BY DICKCAVALU

...  9 0  MV MOTHER FEEI_eTHAT
IT w o u u D  e e  A g o o d  t h in g  

IF  r LEA N ED  TO FlAY THE 
HARPeiCHORD, B EC A U ee. . .

V

tc Ifn  ^  NU Iw. TAi. lAf. US. Pa, oh.

I T  W O U L D  B E  N IC E  T O  B E  A B L E  
T O  P lA V  F O R  M V  H U S a A N D ,T O  

R E L A X  H IM  A F T S i  A H A R D  O A V S  
W O R K , A N D  IF  I D I D N T G E r  

AAARRIED, I C O U L D A L W A V 6  < 3 E r 
A  JO B , A O C O M F A N V IN G A  

. S T R I N G  G J U A R T E T . . .

V

'y

1 THINK THATSANEW RECORD.. 
A  2 ,8 5 3 -W O R D  SEN T ^vIC E

(0 -4

Hi

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

IT'ê  NOT \  THE MAN WITH THE 
HARROW!.,.! CAULIFLOWER EARl THE 
BUT WHO J THUe I  TAH0LBP W T H -  
I ^ H B f  J  WHO WA^ FOLLOWINfi 

HARROW? NIECE DANAl

STEVE CANYON

I  CHECKED HIS 
RECORDS-OUT OF 
CURIOSITY— AS TO 
WHERE H ED  BEEN 

H ID IN 6 /

YES, S IR -  BUT 
I NO CONVICTIONS 
OR VIOLATIONS 
OF p r o b a t io n

BY MILTON CANIFF

IP OLEY M A K E S  T t HATS WHAt T n o W  0 0  OUT 
GOOD IT WOULD BE IX  WANTED TO THERE AND K A T  
AN INCENTIVE TO \  HEAR YOU OLENTANOV.'

—  OTHER EX-USERS ^  SAY /
TO STAY 57RAI6HT!

LI I'I LE SPORTS BYROUSON
SCM I - F IN A L S  1 1 Finals |
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1 1 w  le o n o m lc o l W a y

T o  A d v o r t ito
IB words, 8 day* ................... . . .  81.89
15 word*, 6 day* ................... . . .  88.24
15 word*, 10 day* ............. . . . .  84.60
80 word*, 26 day* ......... . . .  814.66
Happy Ad* ............................ 81.60 inch I'HONE 643-27U

The “ Action Marketplace”
Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
Over 60,000 Daily Readers 
Fast Results

COPY CLOSING H M E  FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVER’nSEM EN’TS 

IZ:M NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCA’nON

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday 
UI2:M Noon Friday

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Inlornutlon

THE HERALD will not dis- 
claiae the identity of any adver- 
Uaer uilng box letters. Readers 
answering blind box ads who 
desire to protect their identity 
can follow this procedure

Enclose your reply to the box 
in an envelope — address to the 
Classified Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together with a 
memo listing the companies 
you do NOT want to see your 
letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If not it 
will be handled in the usual 
inanngL

f>LEASE READ 
YOUR AD

CIsssilled or "Want AdV srs. 
taken over the phone at a con- 
vanience. The advertiser should 
read his ad Ihe FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in 
lime lor the nett insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for.only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion for 
any advertisement and then only to 
the eileni ol a "make good" inser
tion. Errors which do not lessen the 
vilue ol the advertisement will not 
be corrected by "make good" inser
tion.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
Autos For S a lt

L M t  and Pound 1

L08T-7-Black and white female 
cat, vidnlty South Main Street. 
Would appreciate any Informa
tion. 6 4 S ^ .

FOUND-Gray and sold Tiger 
tom ca t Lake Street-’ninnel Rd, 
Vernon area. Call 64S4712.

LOST — Old altered male, 
i cat very vocal answen to 

SMS47Coco. Phone «71S.

FX)UND — Light tan female 
m oanel dog. Call Dog Warden,

dog
L ane light 
g. ( M  Dog Warden,

Ptrsanals-A nnounccm ents 2

RIDE wanted by two
Pratt ft Whitney,

rls to
Purchasing, Pratt ft Whitney, 
Bast Hartford from Main and 
Woodbrldge, hours 84:45. 640- 
066S.

A w tM  F o r S a lt

NB6D CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Honest 
Douglas accepts lowest down, 
sm uieft pap ien t, anywhere. Not 
■mall low  finance con 
Douglas Motors, 345

1967 BUICK GRAND -  Sport 
400. Needs work. Best offer. Call 
before 2 p.m., 6404875, 563-3385.

imaany plan, 
i Main.

1961 CONVERTED to 1960 
Volkswagen, custom  pain t, 
custom interior, mags, 11,200. 
Must be seen, l-4 ^ -9 w .

1967 COMET, 6 cyUnder, Must 
sell, going into service. Call 8 
a.m. to 12 noon, 643-2095.

I960 FORD, XL. |1,195. 
Repossession. Saving Bank of 
Manchester. 646-1700.

1960 JE E P  Commando 
convertible, 4-wheel drive. Never 
used for plowing. Excellent con- 
dlUon. 664267.

1906 FORD, 4-door Custom, 
standard shift, 302 engine, $600. 
CaU 646-5586.

1966 FORD Mustang, yellow 
convertible, good condition. 643- 
2006 after S p.m.

1961 FORD Fairlane 500, 4-door 
sedan, V8, tired but strong, $50. 
Phone 043-0055, after 5:30 p.m.

1900 DODGEl-0, custom sport 
van, good condition. Call 040-0206 
between 5:30 and 7 p.m. only. 
Asking $1,200.

1904 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
rebuilt engine, new brakes, 
rebuilt front end, good rubber. 
Excellent transportation. $399 
firm. 1904 Volkswagen converti
ble, clean, running condition. 
Needs engine repain. $199 firm. 
Phone 7 6 -7497.

Autos For S a l* 4

1970 CHEVELLE, 0 cylinder, 
standard shift, 18 mpg., X- 
condltlon. 043-615.

1902 DEAD VOLKSWAGEN bug, 
good for parts. $75. Phone Ott- 
41M after 5:30 p.m.

1907 BUICK Wildcat, ^door 
hardtop, all power. Including 
windows, tilt wheel, radio with 
rear speaker. Good rubber. Call

1902 THUNDERBIRD, $250. 
Good condition. Phone 0434948 
after 5 p.m.

1971 SCOUT, vc»v low mileage, 
immaculate condition. Call 049- 
0573.

1904 BARRACUDA, excellent 
condition, rebuilt engine and 
transmission, can see after 0 
p.m., SO Clinton St, Manchester.

1963 FORD FAIRLANE — clean, 
very good condition. $280, with 
m ow tti^$300 . 7424423.

1668 MERCURY Montego V8, 4- 
door, power steering, $1,400. Call 
6464761, after 6.

1968 BUICK Riviera, excellent 
condition. Must sell. Getting 
married. Call 646-2014 after 4 
p.m.

EXCELLENT transportation -
1968 Ford, Squire, $1,200; 1965
Pontiac, G’TO $600; 1964 Comet 
Squire, $450; 6494246.________

1964 MALIBAU convertible, V4, 
automatic. $200. Phone 649-0758 
aak for Mickey.

1966 LINCOLN, 4-door hardtop, 
646-1188, 9-5̂ _________________

1969 FIAT 124 cMivertlble, blue, 
6 new radial tires, am/fm radio, 
6-apeed transmission, $1,500. 649- 
W n, or 6434765.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, 26,000 
miles, excellent condition, $1,300 
or best offer. 649-2696.

fter 0 p.m.

A t the Beach
ACROSS

IPlMSUre
4B«ach
PBath*/!

dslight
12 Individual 
U  Shsltartd

anchorage 
14 Pub drink.
13 Oklahoma 

Indian
leU arb la  
17 Compaaa point 
IBNagativa 

contraction

30 ̂ ta c tio n  
Inatrumant 

k2Consumad 
24 b a
23 Tropical vlnea 
280rdarUnaia 
33 Priestly 

vestmant 
S3 Small child
33 Suffix
36 Island (Pr.) 
STExUt
S3 DIaancumbar
SSHata
4tPuntim ea
4ISalnta (ab.)
46 Snow ( ^ t . )  
iTOreak 

^lUosophtr 
30 Four (prefix)
34 ------------- Vegas,

Navada
53 Audacity 

(alang)
3 tA uatm  (ab.) 
lOAdlecUve 

suffix
01 Boy’s name 
IB hOOl (Roman) 
OSCtlrriname 
M U lh s  
M Evening 

(post)

DOWN
1 Viands
2 Preposition
3 Gaseous 

element
4 Type ol daisy 
3 Crone 
OEggs
7 Soak flax
8 Vim
0 Beach 

m aterial
10 Arm bone
11 Never (poet.) 
ID Sun's effect 
21 Roman bronze
23 Landed 

property
24 Fall flowers 
23 P u t in place
26 That one 

(Latin)
27 Encourage

29 Weary
30 Not good
31 Medalists 

(ab.)
34 Conjunction
40 Superlative 

ending
41 Small rocks
43 Comes in
44 Woe (Latin)
47 Eki treaty
48 Solid earth’f 

■urfaca

49 Fictional dog
51 Unexciting
52 Regulation
53 Wrong doing 

(2 wds.)
50 Building 

addition
57 Royal 

Military 
Academy 
(ab.)

58 Retired 
soldier (coll.)
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1909 VOLKSWAGEN,
convertible, 38,000 miles, Fair 
body, good engine, great price. 
$9S<). 6434118 or 549-2130.

FORD 1907, Country S(iulre 
station wagon, 52,000 iniles, fully 
equipped, original throughout. 
$ ^ .  049-0290.

1904 CHEVROUET IMPALA -  
four-door sedan. Automatic 
transmisilon. Best offer. CaU 047- 
9376 after 5:30 p.m.

Sport
(jood

BERRY’S WORLD NEWTON H; Smith ft Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, additions, 
rec rooms, porches and roofing. 
No Job too smaU. CaU 0^314L

DATSUN, 1971, 1200
Fastback, green coupe, 
mechanical condition, 25,000 
mUes. $1,150. Phone 649-3035.

1904 BUICK Skylark, 6 cyUnder, 
four-door, standard transmission, 
good condition. $250 after 4 p.m..

1908 VOLKSWAGEN, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
Automatic transmission. Phone 
643-7901.

® IfTT Sr HiA, IrK.

"Excuse me! Are hats coming back?"

B u ild in o -C o n tra c tin g  14

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repain. ()uaUfy 
w o rk m a n sh ip . F in a n c in g

Inc., 04341S9
economy
1,87^0047, evenings.

MASONRY— AU types of stone, 
brick fireplaces, walls, concrete 
steps, sidewalks. No job too 
smaU. Free estimates. Over 20 
yean experience. After 5 p.m. 
643-1870. 644-2975.

CARPENTRY -  Repain, 
remodding, additions, romlng. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

, SoMMon* 
ay han* s«at y«w 
•  iMippy a d l

Order Your 
‘Happy 

Thoughr 
TodayJ

CALL 643-2711
Manchester

Evening
Herald

WES ROBBINS 
remodeUng specialist. Ad 
rec roottu, dormers, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

carpentry
Additiona,

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new hom es custom  b u ilt , 
remodeling, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormen. Residential or commer
cial. CaU 6494291.

Happy Third Birthday 
DAWN BARRACLIFFE

Our aweet little canily-eater. 
Gram anil Grampy B.

M o to rc y c le s -B ic y c le s  11 S ervices  O ffe re d 12

TRIUMPH
CHOPPER-M oulded Rldaed 
frame, many extras. Very low 
mUeage. Best offer. 649-5126 after 
4 p.m._______
HI-RISE boy’s bike, 3-speed, 
front and rear brakes, and lock. 
643-1073.

T ru c k s -T ra c to rs 5 1970 HONDA MODEL -  750,

1967 FORD, pick-up, F-lOO, 6 
cyUnder, style side, radio, heater, 
and camper sheU. 049-6862.

1970 POUR-wheel drive, % ton 
Ford pick-up. Low mUeage, ex- 
ceUent condition. After 7 
0404405.

p.m.,

green and white. Low mUeage. 
Excellent shape. Stock and 
original equipment. CaU 649-8407 
after 6 p.m.

1972 YAMAHA mini Enduro, 
under 1,000 mUes. ExceUent con
dition. $325. Phone 043-0736.

1962, VOLKSWAGEN, $150. 
Phone 049-3923.

1907 VOLVO, 144S, white, 
automatic transmission, good 
condition. $950. CaU after 5:30 
p.m., 6434335.

1965 MUSTANG, V4, automatic, 
power steering. Good running 
concUtion. Phone 872-3361.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN camper, 
pop top, low mileage. C!aU 643- 
^ 5  aftei

1963 CHEVROLET pick-up, 
1967, V8 engine, new paint, $495. 
Call 643-90W.

1970 YAMAHA 
Phone 649-5234.

125 traU bike.

1967 GMC, 20’ van with power Uft 
gate, newly rebuUt V4, new tires 
and brakes, extia heavy duty. 
Must be seen.
872-0293.

NEW BOY’S 26 ” AMF Road 
master bike, red, first $30. (!aU 
872-0293.

WASHING Machine repairs, RCA 
Whirlpool, Kenmore, Maytag. 
Reasonable rates. Owner of Plkie 
Coin Wash and Dry Geaning, 275 
West Middle Turnpike, next to 
Stop and Shop, 6434913.

POWEUl mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing service 
CaU "SharpaU.” Free pick-up and 
deUvery. 643-5305.

MASONRY and concrete, no Job 
too smaU, CaU Ed Wise, 049-4451.

TOEE REMOVAL — Pruniiw, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. 
License. Free estimates. ClaU 
633-5345.

CEILING AND — ceramic tile 
specialist, one ceiling or all, 
repa ired , rep laced . Rooms 
repaired, remodeled. Light 
trucking. No Job too smaU, 
special rate. 047-9232.

Carpentry 
c o n t r a c to r .  A d d it io n s ,  
retiuxleUng and repairs. 875-1041 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Roofing-Sidin0-C h im n ty  14

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and  re p la c e d . E x ce U en t 
workmanship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 640-1399.

Happy 13th 
JOHN O'NEIL

Love,
Kathy, B.J., Katie 

and Gary

Happy 7th Birthday 
JIMMY OLSAVER 

Love,
Mom, Dad and Gary

Happy 16th Birthday 
EILEEN

from
H eidi, B arb , B a rb ara  A., 

B arbara  M., K athy, B ernie, 
K aren  N., B renda an d  Diane

Read
Herald Ads

Improvement 
llatioi

First $3 000 CaU ^ J ^ N D A  SL125, $380. Phone r e WEAVING OF -  b ^ .  
First 33,000. uau 043-8549. moth-holes, zippers repaired.

***********^*V*j******* ***,V W indow  sh a d e s  m a d e  toServices O H ered 12
1965 % TON Chevrolet Fleetside 
pick-up, 6 cyUnder, 8-ply ex- 
ceUent tires. $550. Phone 649- 
0010.

C a m p e rs -T ra ile rs  
M o b ile  H o m es 8

1902 CHEVROLET, good 
transportation. Mechanically 
sound. Call 8754903.

1965 CHEVROLET MaUbu, 
needs clutch. Reasonable offer 
considered. Phone 049-3993 after 
5 p.m.

1968 MERCURY MX four-door, 
small V-8, automatic, radio, 
heater, power steering, power 
brakes, clean. Excellent condi
tion. Low mileage. MicheUn tires 
plus mounted studded snow tires. 
One ownwer. $1,395 firm. Phone 
644-8880.

Aniwtr to PrtvIoul Puzsit

NEW MOON-1969, 60x12’, two 
bedrooms, completely furnished, 
immediate occupancy. Vernon 
area. $5,995. CaU 569-1220.

1966 DREAMER Camper, 
chassis mount, sleeps 4, $500. 643- 
4267.

1969 DODGE Cham] 
home. 14,500 miles 
875-1858.

mp{tvion motor 
500. Phone

SAVE $500, 1972 Wheel Camper, 
sleeps 8, stove, refrigerator, sink, 
portapoti (never used) and 
canopy. $1,550. Call 875-5600 or 
872-9658.

NIMROD tent 
canopy, heater, 
good condition.

trailer, 1909, 
spare tire very 

7424014.

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daUy 7:30- 
5, Thursday 7:30-9, Saturday, 
7:304. 043-7958.

TWO Handymen want a variety 
of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
attics, ceUars cleaned. Lawns and 
gardener's service. Call 643-5305.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appUances. Burning 
barrels deUvered. $4. 644-1775.

CARPENTER available, days, 
eveninp, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. F ree estim ates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 046-7295 after 4 
p.m.

BOOKKEEPING UnUmited -  
We (lo accounts receivable, 
payable, payroU, quarterly taxes, 
etc. We offer quaUty 
reasonable costs. Call

measure, all size Venetian blinds. 
Keys made whUe you wait. TV 
portables for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
^ i n  St., 649-5221.

JUNK CARS — removed, any 
condition. $10 each. CaU 872-9433.

M & E Light trucking, attics and 
cellers cleaned. Free estimates. 
Call 640-8663 or 647-9610 anytime.

LAWNMOVER SERVICE -  
sharpening and repairing. Pickup 
and delivery. L&M Equipment 
Route 83, Vernon 872-8311, 
Monday-Thursday 8-5, Friday 8-9, 
Saturday 8-4.

Painting-Papering 13

service at 
1 242-7626.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One ceiUng or aU 
your ceilings repairied and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 289-0773.

INSIDE — outside, painting. 
Special rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

BIDWELL Home 
Co. E xpert in sta lla tio n  of 
aluminum siding, guttars and 
trims. Roofing mstallation and 
repairs. 6W 4& , 8754109.

ROOFING -  Spedaliziiig 
repairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chitrineys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 yean 
experience. Free estimates. CaU 
Howiey, 643-5361.

H ta lin g -P lu m b in g  17

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeUng 
and repairs. Free estimates. Cau 
649-38(W.

BOm Heating and Plumbing— 
Prompt, courteous service. CaU 
643496.

NO JOB too smaU. Immediate 
servira on service calls. Free 
estimates glacUy given on heating 
or plumbing. Faucets repaired or 
instaUed. Water pumps worked 
on. Complete heatiiw wstems, 
rec rooms, etc. Call M ft M 
Plumbing ft Heating, 649-2871.

MARTY'S Plumbing and 
Heating. Complete bathroom 
rem od^ng and repain. Free es- 
.timates. No Job too smaU. CaU 
742-7438.

TOWNE Plumbii^ Service, 
Repairs and alterations. No job 
too small. Prompt service. Phone 
6494056.

M o v in g -T ru c k in g -S to ra g e  20

MANCHESTER -  DeUvery -  
light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigeraton, washen 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 6494752.

P riv a te  Instructions 32 Help W an ttd 35

CERTIFIED TEA C H ER - with 
M aiten degree, available for 
tutoring, subject and grade open. 
CaU ^ 7 3 9 1 .

t e a c h e r  of vioUn and piano 
available in Manchester MM at 
Hartt (Allege, associate principal 
at Hartford Symphony, oo faciute 
of Smith Coltege day school 646- 
5994.

Schools-Classts 33

ELM CERAMICS -  70 East 
Center St., Manchester, day and 
eveniiu classes, expert instruc
tion. Firing, greenware, wiring, 
paints, su p p le . 643-0609, 6 ^  
»24.

Holp W a n ttd  35
BABYSITTER wanted In my 
home days, 9 to 5 p.m. for two 
children, ages 2 and 4. Top 
references required. Phone 64e- 
8215 for personal interview.

RETIRED — have a job for you 
driving. Car necessary. (Jail 
Robert Bartlett, 646-7694."

COMBINA'nON-Bookkeeper- 
Saleswoman, one who has a basic 
knowledge of bookkeeping, is 
good with figures and can also 
seU. Five day week, Tuesday- 
Saturday, Thursday tiU 9. Shoor 
J e w e le r s ,  917 M ain  S t . ,  
Manchester.

PiUtT-TIME 
MAINTENANCE WORK

To I mptaiiblo dim  otof 21ln Um Gfsaltr 
Moiiclitila mo. tS SS. pa Iwh. Composy »ill 
Itais. floublo boon. 4o»i a  o*o«in|a. Col) M9 
UM.

PART-TIME service station 
attendant night and wedeends, 
experience preferred. Appl^ in 
p ^ n .  Mobile Statltfh, 1083 
Burnside Avenue, East Hsirtford.

NURSES AIDE, 
Manor, 649-4519.

Laurel

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 IXiLONIALRO. 
MANCHESTER-6 4 9 -5 2 6 5

HARDINGE
CHUCKERS
(Sat-up M d  O p a r i lt )

N i|h ts  and Days. A ll B snsfits. 
An tq u a l o pportun ity  om p toy ir.

SECRETARY-Research 
Assistant — FuU-time or regular 
part-time. Varied and intcrestiiu 
work in the environmental fiel(f. 
Good typing skills needed. Some 
coUege education useful. Subur
ban re se a rch  f irm . W rite 
providing detaib to Secretary, P. 
0. Box m ,  Manchester, Conn., 
06040

R a d io -T V  R e p a irs 21

HARRY'S COLOR -  Television 
Service, repairs to black and 
white and color televisions. 
Connecticut State Ucense No. 
000538, Phone 633-1418.

G a ra g e -S e rv ic e -S to ra g e  10

GARAGE for car, boat or 
storage. Cooper Hill Street, no 
motorcycles or repairs. $10. 633- 
9057.

Motorcvcios-Bicyclos 11

EXPERT repairing all makes of 
bicycles including 3. 5 and 10- 
speeds. Manchester Bicycle Shop.

A u to -S erv ice  
A ccessories

J P, LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and exterior, 

insured. For 
649-9658. If no

answer 6434362.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
dp smaU repair jobs and panting ....................... ....

paperhanging, fully 
trucking. CaU 646-2692, 646-3726. estimates, call (

TREE Service (Soucier) — Trees 
cut, building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth phone call. 742-8252.

ODD JOBS — lawn care, jack of 
all trad es, reasonable and 
prompt. Call 5284649.

Dressmaking 22

RICHARD Martin. FuU
\

CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
suits. Bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
649-1133.

STEPS, sidewaUis, stone waUs, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. AU 
concrete repairs, both inside and 
outside, railings, landscaping. 
Reasonably pridra. Call 643-0851.

PAATICVUUt WOUC fOK PAKTICULAH KOH£

&  ^  AUTO REPAIR, INC
Bill R s lits r -  John Tracy 

FUEL -  TUNE-UPS -  ELECTRICAL 
OIL -  TIRES

3 COURTESY CARS 
AVAILABLE

HOURSi 8 A M . to  5 P.M., 6  P.M. to  9 P.M. Wsskdsyi 
8 AM . to  1 P.M. Saturdsyi

COMPLETE AUTO BODY REPAIRING 
AND PAINTING Foreign & Domestic Cars.

367 OAKLAND ST. MANC lESTER

Call 643-7604

f rofessional painting service, 
nterior - exterior. Free es

timates. fully insured. 6494411.

C. AND G. Home Improvement. 
Interior, exterior painting and 
wallpapering. Free estimates. 
228-9565,after 5 p.m.

B-A.C. PAINTING CO. -  
Painting by experts, exterior, in
terior, spray, brush and roll. 
Reasonable prices, free es
timates. Call 643-0(K)l.

CEILING Painting and paper 
hanging. $22.50 average room for 
papering. Call 643-9112.

IX)NALD E. TARCA, 
paperhanging and painting. Free 
estimates, call 6434271.

WALLPAPERING and painting 
interior and exterior, expertly 
done. Free estimates. Tim Cona- 
ty, 633-7516 after 6 p.m.

B onds-S tocks-M ortgages 27

MORTGAGES, loans first 
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 100 
Constitution Plaza, Hartford. 
Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — Interim fiiuncing — 
expedient and confidential ser
vice, J. D. Real Elstate Assoc. 643- 
5129.

Business O p p o rtu n ity  28

MAIN STREET restaurant for 
sale, good location. Smooth, easy- 
to-run operation. Can be bought 
right. This is an outstanding buy, 
fur i t 's  not ju s t an o th e r  
restaurant for sale. We are ex
perts in this field. Call Agent, 649- 
3100.

CASHIER fuU-time for cash and 
carry lumber yard, many com
pany benefits. For an appoint
ment call 11̂ . McIntyre, 6494136. 
Grossman Lumber Co.

CLERK AND DELIVERY 
MALE, part-time, adjustable 
hours. Apply at once. Liggett- 
R exall D rug, M an ch ester 
Parkade.

NURSE’S AIDES needed. Due to 
rapid growth we are increasing 
our nurs^ aide staff. Must have 
transportation. Apply in person. 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home. 751 Main St., Eiast Hart
ford.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS
102 COLONIAL RO.. 

MANCHESTER -  649-5265

TURRET
LATHE

(S«t-up and Optrate)

N i|hlt and Days. All Bantfiti 
An aqual opportunity omploytr.

CARPENTERS-experienced 
framers, trimmers, or aU around 

.  men, experienced in remodeUng. 
643-0002.

MAINTENANCE Supervisor, 
Manchester Board of Education. 
Management position. Must have 
supervisory experience, and 
knowledge of the trades. Salary 
$9,000 to $12,500. Good friiue 
benefits. Contact Mr. Fairbanks 
at 647-9991.

RN Supervisor, 3-11 shift, 
exceUent w ues and benefits. 
Apply Mr. 'follsano. Meadows 
(Convalescent Center. 646-2321.

R E G IS T E R E D  N U R S E S
NIGHTS and EVEN IN G S-Full and Part-TIma

Continuing ilidividualired in-service 
program.

No rotation 
Ample tree parking 
Long term disability*
Major Medical*
Paid lite insurance*
Pharmacy discount 
Vacation, one week alter 6 

months. 2 weeks alter one year 
(pro-rata tor part-time) 

Employee credit union

Planned orientation 
Tuition reimbursement*
Blue Cross/CMS 
Paid pension plan*
Liability insurance 
Hospitalization write-otl*
Nine paid holidays (pro-raU tor 

part-time)
12 days sick leave, accumlative 

to 60 (pro-rata tor part-time) 
Employee recreation club.

B u ild in g -C o n tra c tin g 14 Coffee

R(K)M ADDITIONS -  dormers, 
garages, add a level, roofing, 
siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
Level Dormer, 289-0449.

Shoppe, 
State office building.

GRADY’S 
Hartford,
$35,000-40,000 gross. Five-day 
woilc week. Air-conditioned. Ex
cellent sales and financing 
available. $15,400. F”. M. Gaal 
Agency, Realtors, MLS, 643-2682.

• M  im)UM< Iw (urt-IlM wnpIsyn-NOU lU ut ttoul mu "FiiliwiiNp’' aurtlsi Iw psrt- 
llswri.
HINIHUH HOURLIIMIE $4. -  Mara ■llh •ipwlMct. FLUt faitiMU SHIFT. CHJUNE, NIUINO 
Mid HOLIDAT DIFFEMNIIIU WHICH AZE ADDITIVE.
Fh TartlMr MwmtUss ptoSM csS Fpiw iiimI OTTtcr E««ilii| Inlwiimi maif kp trrmftd U atrp
CWIMalMit.

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
71 HATNES IT., HANCHEtTER. COHN.

I M - im .  EHmiM ii A ll
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H elp W anted 35 Help W anted

STENOGRAPHER-PRODUCTION 
CO^ROL CLERK

Excellent opportunity f o r \ ^  Friday with initiative. Excellent 
shorthand and typini necessarK Full-time, confenial atmosphere, 
many frinie benefits. \

COLONIAL BOARD COMPANY
615 PARKER STREET MANCHESTER

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

MACHINE shop openings - 
openings in; Lathe, small and 
large turning, ability to set-up 
and operate. Mills, Bridgeport, 
semi-production and experimen
tal work, set-up and operate. Tool 
room, make tools and dies for 
shop use. Bench work, interesting 
opening for female wanting to 
learn vane twisting, forming and 
deburring operations. Inspector; 
lay-out and first piece, familiar 
with aircraft quality. Above items 
job shop ex^rience preferred. 
Interesting variety of work, im
mediate openings on days and 
nights. All benefits and over 
time. Apply J.T. Slocombe Co., 
68 Matson Hill Rd., South 
Glastonbury, 633-9485.

DEMONSTRATORS Rubber

AVON calling - Avon Christmas 
earnings can help make the 
holidays happier for your entire 
family! It's easy selling fine Avon 
F*roducts from our irresistible 
Christmas catalogs. Call now, 
28^4922.

NURSES, RNs-LPNs
ALL SHIFTS,

FULL AND PART-TIME

Due to our rapid (rowth we are 
increasin i our professional staff. Ei- 
cellent startint salary, reju lar salary 
increases, eice llenf frin fe benefifs. 
For appo in tm en t ca ll M rs. E. 
Saunders, Director of Nursin;, 528- 
1400, 528-6978.

EAST HARTFORD 
CONVALESCENT HOME
751 IMIN SI., EAST HARTFORD 
An egual opportunity employer.

MEAT CUTTER, Male or 
female, portion control ex- 
pOTence. Apply in person. 60 
Hilliard Street, Manchester.

SNACK b a r  waitress needed at 
once. E x p e rie n ce  h e lp fu l, 
evenings and weekends. Apply to 
M an ag e r P a rk a d e  L anes, 
Manchester Parkade.

MAN wanted mornings, part- 
tim e, 8-12. Wash cars, run 
errands etc. See Frank Trudnak 
in person. Carter Chevrolet Co. 
Inc., 1229 Main S t, Manchester.

MACHINISTS and machine 
operator, production work, 50

REIAL ESTATE career. Elamings 
$15,000 to $20,000. Must have 
license. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
289-7475, 742-8243.

RN, private residential school for 
handicapped children in Hartford 
needs an RN for night duty. 
Experience with handicapped 
c h i ld re n  h e lp fu l b u t n o t 
necessary. Split shift. Apartment 
available. For information con
tact Mr. Campbell at 242-2274 
between.9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

WOMEN TO — collect eggs. 
Miller Farms, North Coventry, 
643-8021.

EXPERIENCED 
CENTERLESS — grinder, full
time, ail benefits. No other need 
apply. Apply in person. The 
Stygar Gage Co., 1445 Tolland 
Tpke, Manchester.

RN’s OR — LPN’s, 3 to 11 p.m. 
and 11 to 7 a.m. shifts. Full and 
part-time available. Excellent op
portunity and benefits. Apply in 
person. Meadows Convalescent 
Center, 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester. An equal opportuni
ty employer.

PART-TIME JANITORIAL -  
work, afternoons. Call 649-5334.

CANDLE LOVERS -  have a 
candle party , receive free 
arrangements. Also make top 
money demonstrating. Free kit, 
no delivery. 643-0189, Sharon.

SCHOOL BUS -  drivers -  
Bolton, 7:15 to 9 a.m., 2 to 3:45 
p.m. We will train. Phone 643- 
5057, 649-2384, 649-8400.

JANITORS-EXPERIENCED -  
part-time, evenings, Manchester 
area. Call 643-5691, 3-6 p.m. only.

SPECIAL JOB — Opportunity 
full-time service station man. 
Tools and experience on tune-ups 
and general repair. Good pay for 
right man. References required. 
Apply in person. 252 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

REAL ESTATE salesman, 
experienced preferred. Will con
sider training. Full-time basis 
only. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

Situation Wanted 38

hours, insurance, paid holidays, 
f e n c e r  M arine Corp. 757D 
Goodwin St., East Hartford,
Conn. 528-9315.

INSPECTORS-Class-A, must be 
experienced in job ^ o p  prac
tices. Only first class men need 
apply. The Le-Mi Corporation. 
643-2362.

DISHWASHER wanted, nights, 
good pay. Apply at the Acadia 
Restaurant, M3-1179,

RELIABLE woman wanted to 
babysit for infant and 5 year old, 
light housework. Hours and 
wages arranged. Must have own 
transportation. Please call 646- 
7545.

VANDA BEAUTY counselors, 
neighborhood personal cosmetics 
service plan means large profit in 
your spare time. No ex^rience 
necessary. Call 875-7357.

HEXP WANTED, married 
aggressive man to work part- 
time, hours flexible. Apply in 
person Pine Pharmacy. 664 
Center St., Manchester.

WANTED. Housewives to deliver 
mail in your own neighborhood. 
Flexible hours. No soliciting. 
Immediate work. Phone 646-6700 
or apply at office. Independent 
Postal System, 473 Hartford 
Road, Manchester.

Dogs-B irds-Pets

Home, needed for two tiny 
k ittens, houiebroken , free. 
Phone 64641188.

AKC RARE pure white German 
'lepherd puppies, large booed, 

championship pedigree. 1-666- 
9254.

PUPPIES-Pug-Poodles, have 
shots, $20. 646^338.

ANOTHER litter of the weU 
known Cornish kittens, ready for 
happy home. Free. 649-6046.

TWO TIGER kittens. Tiny Tim 
and Suzie, are looking for a good 
loving home. 6464496.

35

PAINTERS - Inside. 
Experienced. Ceiling Specialists. 
Insured. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Dave, 742-8882, or 
Don, 742-8037.

WANTED Saturday work for 
carpenter, contractor, lumber
yard, hardware store or delivery 
work. 649-4096

WILL CARE for infant in my 
home. Call for further informa- 
Uon. 643-1723.

Mother will babysit bv day or 
week, in her home. Phone 643- 
4267.

LICENSED day care mother will 
babysit hourly, daily or weekly in 
Bolton Center. Phone 646-7785.

41

GREAT DANE Puppy-AKC, 
brindle, female, 3Vi months, 
shots and cropped. Size and sub
stance. Show quality at pet price. 
“Allegro Danes”. 1-287-0168.

MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS -  
9 weeks old. salt and pepper, 
e x c e l le n t  te m p e r a m e n t .  
Reasonable. 872-3263.

GREAT DANE, 6 weeks old, 
fawn male, has papers. Call 
anytime, 649-2384, ask for Jim.

BEAGLE PUPPIES, call 643- 
0851.

PEKI-POO, two years old, male, 
house trained. Best offer. 643-
2224.

Help Wanted

Articles lor Sale

643-2363.
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Y / m eK1 CRUMBUtM POfi SOME
ONE ELSE ME ALV/At/S HAD IH E  
0089 ID CXDMPLAIH ABOUT-

«LAK/eORlVERf CHEAPSKATE.'

OOE9HTKHOW 
IMHATHES
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WINE PRESS-in exceUent 
condition. Could also be used as a 
display in a liquor store or 
restaurant. Call 6434030 between 
5:15 and 7 p.m. only.

TAG SALE — 65 Hawthorne 
Street, Friday and Saturday, Oc
tober 6-7., 9 a.m. to dusk. Ex
cellent miscellaneous and collec
tible items. Reasonable.

TAG SALE — Singer sewing 
machine, desk and chair, toys, 
bowling ball, baby stroller, 
p la y p e n , c a r r ig a g e ,  e tc , 
household items, boy's clothing 
size 5, October 4-8th. Silver Lane 
to Hillstown Road, Redwood 
Road-Ralph-37 Galaxy Drive, 
Manchester. 646-2874.

N o w  H08 IH 0U6H4E6S TOA HU^SELF 
SO NOVif WHO DOES HE BLAME «

IDIOT.'

DO-HOTHlHflS.*

A partm tn ti For Ront 63

474 MAIN STREET, three-room 
apartment, second floor. Heat. 
|1I8. Security. Family unit. Call 
646-8426, 9 to 5 p.m.

ITW A SH T  
FO R hrtE,HE'D 
GO BAHKRUPT.'

STUPID 
CUCIDMERSf.

Tm  Re* U t  FM onO 1972 by IXM U

StlEAU'^A 0LIHD.'

X9HOULOA 
STAVED WITH 

B U M B L E ^  
OOHAAMVf

‘m iLU K £ HAS 
v tv o f s -  

3UCCSSS Sf&HiS 
fO R irSELF."
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Fuel-Feed 49 Antiques

SEASONED CORD wood, cord 
and half-cord loads delivered. E. 
Yeomans, 742-8907.

GOOD COW MANURE -  $6 and 
$12 loads. Delivered. Call 643- 
7804 or 6494731.

ART SUPPLIES -  paints, 
brushes, easels, cases, canvasses 
etc. Reasonable. Call 649-0765 
after 5.

MAGIC CHEF gas space heater, 
excellent condition, $80. Steel 
kitchen cabinets with base and 
plumbing, $40. Phone after 6 
p.m., 643-5096.

DEHUMIDIFIER, $55, Toledo 
scale, 3 pounds, $65. Gas water 
heater. $15. Camping toilet, $20. 
649-1608.

TAG SALE — Carnival and 
depression glass, occupied Japan 
Nippon, miscellaneous household 
items. October 54, 10-4. 398 
Nevers Road, South Windsor. 
North of High School.

FOR BETTEIR Cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue Lustre 
carpet cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The E. A. Johnson 
Paint Company, 723 Main Street, 
Manchester, 649-4501.

NEW RIDING mower. Mustang 
25” cut, 3-position transmission, 
Briggs<and Stratton 7 h.p. motor. 
Only one left at this price, $165. 
State tax included. Call 872-0293.

TWO CB radios, one mobile one 
base, just gone through by a 
licensed man. First $75 for the 
pair. Call 8724293.

HANNAH’S Husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans the 
rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Pinewood 
Furniture Shop.

FOR SALE — Rebuilt men’s and 
boy’s shoes. Sam Yules, 23 Oak 
Street,

LUMBER -  boards 
miscellaneous widths to 23” . 
Reasonable. Call 643-7695.

SELF-PROPELLED motorized 
lawn sweeper. Phbne 649-4616 
after 1 p.m.

TWO Duo, Thermo gas automatic 
room heatefl. Call Manchester 
649-7538 after 6 p.m.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. All-sizes and styles. 
From $30, delivered. W. Zinker, 
Windsorville Rd., Ellington, 875- 
0397.

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
yards, $22.50. Sand, gravel, stone, 
manure, pool and patio sand. 643- 
9504.

ALUMINUM SHEETS -  used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x- 
32”, 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 643- 
2711.

Household Goods 51

SCREENED LOAM -  sand, 
gravel, processed gravel and fill 
George H. Griffing, Andover, 742- 
7886.

RAILROAD ties for sale, 8'6" 
long, 10” high, 10” wide. Ex
cellent for retaining walls and 
decorative landscaping. Call 646- 
2739 or 875-3919, for free estiniate 
and delivery.

LIVE BAIT -  Open 24 hours 
Ring bell for service. Shiners, 
crawlers, ec. 144 Deming Street, 
Manchester. Wapping Road.

USED TV for sale, $25. CaU 643- 
0513 after 5.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Boats-Accessories 46

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
H olsclaw  and M a ste rc ra ft 
trailers, sales-service. Complete 
service departm ent, boating 
supplies, accessories, Woolsey 
paints, Gerich’s Marine Service, 
1982 Tolland Tpke., Bucklantj,

SEWING MACHINES, Siiwer 
Touch and Sew, $47.50; 1972 Zig- 
Zag, unclaimed law-away, $43.75. 
Guaranteed. 522-0931, dealer.

7* a HARDEN couche, good 
condition. $60. 6464615.

SMALL COLONIAL hutch, 
maple, 2 years old. $100. 646-5845.

MAPLE Bedroom set, 4 pieces, 
with double bed, excellent condi
tion, $150. Call after 8 p.m. 647- 
1567, 6498937

40 ” General Electric white stove, 
good working condition. $25. 
Phone 569-1115 after 5 p.m.

NEARLY NEW, 2-piece avocado 
crushed velvet sofa and chair, 
643-8084.

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, hems, buttonijoles, stretch 
stitches, monogranls, sews on 
buttons, fancy a ligns. Originally 
$399.50, now only $99.65. Easy 
terms. 522-0476, dealer.

ESTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob Fluckiger, 649-3247.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers with

fuarantees. See them at B. D. 
'earl’s Appliances, 649 Main St., 

Call 643-2171.

SINGER Stylist sewing machine, 
1972 model, 3 months old, never 
used, $100. 647-9504.

THREE PIECE Bedroom set, 
full size double bed, dresser with 
mirror, closet with drawers. $50. 
Phone 643-4395.

BEDROOM set, divan, electric 
stove, $150 for everything. Call 
Saturday, 10-3, 649-1498, 6494109.

GAS SPACE heater, $10. Antique 
sewing machine, $10. Pull-chain 
screen, andirons, $20. 36” Copper 
hood with fan, $20. 6498430.

GE Apartment size electric stove, 
excellent condition. 646-3888.

TWIN Bedroom set, box springs 
and mattresses, Chifforobe chest 
and mirror. $100. Evenings. 643- 
9138.

DINING ROOM table, pine 
plank, trestle base, oval shape, 
5x6’ drop leaves. $85. Call after 4 
p.m., 644-2218.

LADIES’S Or Girl's shoe boots 
like new, 2 pair knee high, size 9 
narrow $6 a pair; one regular 
narrow, $4; ladies knit dresses, 
size 14, $8 each. Girls’s navy and 
white size 9, $7. Call 6492918.

M usical In stru m en ts  53

HA.M.MO.ND B3 — organ with 
Leslie tone cabinet $2,200 and 
miscellaneous band equipment. 
643-9276, after 4 p.m.

SILVERTONE bass amp, with 
Jensen's speakers. Also bass 
guitar, both $100. Phone 6434538 
after 7 p.m.

BU.NDY clarinet, excellent 
condition, with case, lyre. 242- 
8142.

OLD SMALL Upright piano $50 
and you move it. 6^5845.

ORCOA Concert electric organ, 
$150. Call anytime, 646-4561.

Antiques

14’ Mirrocraft boat, with trailer 
and 5 h.p. motor. $250. Phone 
643-2886.

m OFFICE MANAGER
Small office, billing, sales, inventory control and customer?':? 
contact. We want a hard working man with incentive.??!; 
Steady job with advancement. Blue Cross, CMS and;??? 
insurance benefits. Send resume and salary requirement to?:-? 
Box H, Manchester Herald. i;??

FRESHLY PICKED 
NATIVE VEGETABLES

Butter-sugar and yellow Corn, Delicious, fun to eat. Field ripened 
tomatoes. Green and Wax Beans, Peppers, Cucumbers, Lettuce, 
Cabbage, Onions, Egg Plant, Yellow and Green Squash. Also Fresh 
Native Fruit.

B U C K LA N D  FARM S
Comer Adams and Tolland Tpke.

(Opposite Caldor's)

MOVING to smaller home. 
Selling collectibles, antiques, 
many miscellaneous items. Call 
for appointment daily from 10 to 
7 p m., 6490319.
• o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

W earing Appare l 57

LADIE'S or girl’s shoe boots, like 
new, 2 pair knee high, sIk  9 
narrow $6 a pair; One regular 8W 
narrow. $4; ladies knit dresses, 
size 14, $iB each. Girl’s navy and 
white size 9, $7. Call 649-2918.

Wanted to Buy 58
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Rooms W ithout Board  59

MATURE person to share home 
in Manchester. Own transporta
tion necessary. References re
quired. Phone 649-5765.

THE THOMPSON House -  
Cottage St., centrally located, 
targe, p leasantly  furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 for 
overnight and permanent guest 
rates.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM -  for 
working adult, all comforts of 
home, central location, board op
tional. 643-6745.

CLEAN HEATED -  furnished 
room for working man. Call 649 
3142 or 643-9353.

MANCHESTER — Furnished 
room s, c a rp e te d , k itch en  
privileges, modem bath, large 
lounge, plush. Fhivacy. Parking. 
Female. 643-0002.

WANTED — Oean neat working 
woman to share my home. Own 
room. Privileges. Call after 4 
p.m., 646-4975.

Wanted-Rooms 62

NEAT OLDER woman would 
like to rent room with private 
bath or small efficency apart
ment in Coventry, North Coven
try  o r  M a n c h e s te r  w ith  
November 1st occupancy. Please 
call 742-7233.

Apartm ents Fo r Rent 63

MANCHESTER, New three- 
bedroom duplex, half of two- 
family. Includes appliances, 
carpeting, full basement. $280 
monthly. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

56

THE Birches Antiques, Twin Hill 
D riv e , C o v e n try .  H o u rs  
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
10-3, Sunday 1-5. Other days by 
appointment. 742-6607.
••00000000000000090000000000000
Garden Products 59

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS

HOMESTEAD ST. 
OFF W. MIDDLE TPKL 

MANCHESTER

1 ? jnd J bedroom luxury apartmenti Feafurei 
wall lo wall carpehng yamty fite pafhs built m 
Oven range (Jisfiwa^ber relngerator arnj dis 
povai »ieclof. neat ? ao conditioners glass 
sliding doors all large rooms fu ll basement 
storage area ample parking Starting at J l/ S  
Handy lo shopping schools bus and religious 
laciiilies
Model apartment open (or -rtspeclion 1?6  
'iaturday md Sundey other times by appoint 
me'it

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert 0. 
Murdock 
RcaHor 

643-2692 
643-9551 
646-6926

56 Apartm ents For Rent 63

CRANK phonographs, early 
banks and toys, antique furniture, 
glass, china, antique clothes and 
dolls. 643-6535.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quanti- 

The Harrisons, 643-8709, 165 
ikland Street.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room first floor 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
references, no pets, $14l. 228- 
3540.

MAIN ST., 4 unfurnished rooms, 
second floor. Available October 
15th. Call 4-8 p.m., 643-6441. '

DELUXE ONE-BEDROOM -  
a p a r tm e n t  a t th e  T e re sa  
A p a r tm e n ts ,  in c lu d in g  
appliances, carpets and air- 
conditioning. $171 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535 646-1021.

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
5-Room Townhouaea, 
IW tiled baths, com
plete G.E. kitchen, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 
p riv a te  basem en t, 
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

GARDEN TYPE -  two- 
bedroom apartm ent, second 
floor. Includes heat, appliances, 
carpets. $205 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan. Realtor, 643-4535 or 646- 
1021.

MANCHESTER -  Newer one- 
bedroom apartment, private en
trance. Ranch type. Includes heat 
and appliances, $159 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

THREE ROOM heated 
apartment. Appliances. Central 
location. 28 Church Street, 
Manchester. No pets. Security. 
$135 monthly. I^one after 5 p.m., 
646-1098.

3*/i-ROOM Apartment, heat, 
appliances. $150. Available 
November 1st. Call 643-1911, 
after 5 p.m.

P R ES ID EN TIA L 
V ILLA G E  A PTS. 
M AN C H ES TER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

6 4 6 -2 6 2 3

SIX ROOM apartment for rent, 
$145 monthly. Call after 5, 643- 
5039.

MANCHESTER -  5 rooms, 
second floor, range, refrigerator, 
washer hook-up, and garage, $175 
plus utilities. Security required. 
Sorry no pets. Call 872-6676 after 
5 p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex, westside, 
adu lts p referred , no pets. 
Available November 1st. Write 
Box KK Manchester Herald.

NEW three-bedroom duplex, l ‘/i 
baths, appliances, carpeting, no 
pets. Available November 1st. 
P u r i ty  deposit. $235 monthly. 
After 4 p.m., 643-5014.

FIVE rooms, appliances, carpet, 
heat, second Roor, older house. 
Parking. Adults only. Call days, 
between KM p.m , 249-9397

MANCHESTER area, 4-room 
modern apartment, available im
mediately with heat, hot water, 
carpeting, appliances, parking, 
storage, ana laundry. $190 
monthly. 649-2871, 646-0882

THREE ROOMS -  large living 
room, large bedroom, eat-ln 
kitchen with appliances, large 
closets, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
shades, air-condition, laundry 
facilitieo, basement storage, 
parking for two cars. Convenient 
location, heat and hot water in
cluded. $175 monthly. Thurston 
Apartments, 140 Hilliard St. Call 
Peterman, 649-9404.

BROWNSTONE
APTS.

) ] / O s k u n d  S t r « * i  
( R o u t t  111 

QUIET ADULT IIVINC 
la r je  1 5 2 BtUrootn aparimenri 
Am pla c lp i f h .  heat, hot water, 
(»p« t«n , pariiind (Of 2 can . com 
p le le ly  (q u ip p e d  k itch en  A ir 
conditionmf & garages optional 

C A U
<«175$ 872 M90

MANCHESTER, lin t floor, 4- 
room apartment, older home. 
Immediate occupancy. Parking. 
No pets. Phone 833-2996.

MODERN 2-BEDROOM -  
a p a r tm e n t w ith equ ipped  
kitchen, located on bus tine and 
near convenient shopping. 
Elscrow and lease required. Ren
tal $180 per month. Call The 
Jarvis Realty Co. 643-1121.

WE HAVE customers waiting for 
the rental o( your apartment or 
hom e. J .D . R eal E s ta te  
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

HALF of 2-famlly home, 6 rooms 
first floor, convenient location, 2 
b ed ro o m s, fam ily  room , 
carpeting, plus other extras. 646- 
1536, 5;30-7;S0..

FOUR-ROOM apartment, newly 
redecorated, appliances, heat, 
central location. Security. $180 
monthly. 6493340.

MANCHESTER -  Newer 2- 
bedroom Townhouse, Includes 
heat, appliances, IW baths, full 
basement, $245 per month, Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

MANCHESTER AVAILABLE -  
immediately, 4-room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, dis
h w ash e r, c a rp e tin g . $195 
monthly. 649-3978, 643-6165.

Out of Town- 
For Rent

you're looking for office space. 
Vt(
SflU
6431577.

ROCKVILLE -  8 p a ^  
centrally located 
apartment. Stove, 
water. One child accepted. |M0 
monthly.. 648-1080.

a v a ila b le  / Immediately, ^  
room apartment, located in quiet 
section of North Coventry, 
utilities included. 1180 p«r 
month. Security required. 8T5- 
2121.

THREE-BEDROOM 
APARTMENT -  heat, hot 
water, second floor, porch, $165. 
October 1st. Oose to school. Cou
ple with one child accepted. One 
month security. References 
preferred. 6438176.

WEST SIDE — 4 rooms, duplex, 
available November 1st. $140 and 
security deposit required. 649 
1007.

MANCHESTER -  4-room 
a p a r tm e n t .  s to v e  an d  
refrigerator, $130. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—Apartment,
3W large rooms, caipeting, heat, 
hot water, parking built-ins, 
couples only. $165. M3-7183.

FOUR-ROOM apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hoi water, 
F>arking. Convenient to bus and 
shopping. $155 monthly. Call 649 
3175 or 6430030 after 4:30 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM Duplex with 
garage. Convenient to sh in in g  
and bus. $135 monthly. Phone 
6493175 or 643-0030 after 4:30 
p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, 
conven ien t to s to res  and 
churches, no pets. Call 643-4782 
or 72 School Street, Manchester.

COMFORTABLE living — Five 
large rooms, first floor, two- 
family. Garage, storage, nice 
yard. Call 6491906.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor. 646-1683.

SIX-ROOM duplex, centrally 
located. 649-6622 days, 6437267 
evenings.

MANCHESTER Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse, includes 
heat, appliances, carpets. Full 
private basement. $230 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 
6434535. or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER AREA -  Four- 
room  m odern  a p a r tm e n t, 
available immediately, with heat, 
hot water, appliances, carpeting, 
air-conditioning optional, parking 
and laundry. $190 monthly. 649- 
2871, 646-0882.

MANCHESTER — One-bedroom 
Townshouse, private entrances, 
full basement, includes heat and 
appliances, $200 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor. 643-4535, or 
646-1021.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

171 EAST MIDDLE -  Turnpike, 
4-room, first-floor flat, with gar
age. Available immediately. 
Phone 6499644.

TWO-BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE 
— IVi baths, fully equipped 
kitchen, dishwasher, stove, dis
posal, refrigerator, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, patio, barbecue grills, 
$225, heat included, children 
welcome. D. J. Henry Company 
644-1330.

DELUXE ONE -  Bedrbom 
apartment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appliances, 
vanity bath. Centrally located 
$175 monthly. R.D. Murdock, 
6432692

F urnished A partm en ts 64

TWO-HtXlM furnished
apartment, heat, hot water, 
s tove, re f r ig e ra to r . Apply 
.Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

THREE3ROOM — furnished 
apartment, all utilities included, 
older employed, no children or 
peLs 272 Main.

ElAST HARTFORD ■ Attention 
students, two-bedroom Split 
Level. I'/j baths, heat, hot water, 
appliances, $170, Elastern Real 
E'sUte, 646-8250.

VERNON TOWERS
WherttNf cmi o( li¥in| ii Msy."

Spicious one ind (wo bedroom ipiitmtntt Hm 
tuturi fully ipplunced iiitcfiens, weM-to-will 
cirpitme. larfe bedroomi dininf room mkI 
tivinc room and - listen (o (fits-hMt, lifbts 
air conditionmi One bedroom $1^; two 
bedrooms $209 Who uid that the cost of liviRi 
IS Komi up’  Children welcome

D. J. HENRY CO. 
644-1330

HEBRON ELEGANT -  8-
bed room  a p a r tm e n t ,  fu ll 
equipped kitchen, dishwasher, 
disposal, stove, refrigerator, wall- 
to-wall carpeting , air con
ditioning. Magnificent view. 
Children welcome, $210. Heat 
and lights included. D. J. Henry 
Co., 644-1330.

ROCKVILLE SUNNY -  small 4- 
room apartment, on second floor, 
near center. One child accepted. 
$110 monthly plus security 
deposit. 1-884-4331.

ROCKVILLE — 3room 
apartment with heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, $125.
Adults only, no pets, parking for 
one car. Security deposit re
quired. Call 643-0OT8

FOR RENT

t M.. m. 4M

13S‘

PINNEY BROOK III
Girdsfl Apirimwiti

ELLINGTON, CONN
PliMwy $1., B. zn_

Par 
Month 

TOTAL ELECTRIC

$150.
FlraplM nkK

$175
BRAND NEW 3 room 
units in brick and stone 
G a rd e n  A p a r tm e n t  
b u i ld in g .  R a n g e , 
refrigerator, disposal, 
basem ent laundry & 
storage, wall to wall 
carpeting.

MuKi only, iliioluttly no poll 

R t u r v t  now for 
Oci. 15 and Nov. 1 Occupancy

CALL James J. Gessay 
REAL ESTATE 
875-0134

THREE ROOMS -  $105, will 
furnish. Four room, $105 plus 
utilities. Four rooms, utilities 
included, $155. Phone 8724)859 8
to 10 p.m.

BOLTON THREE -  room 
apartment in old mansion. Large 
rooms. Stove and refrigerator. 
Gorgeous grounds, $175 neated. 
Security. Lease. No children or 
pets. 6493458, 649-8782.

ROCKVILLE-2-bedroom duplex, 
fully carpeted, all appliances in
cluding dishwasher and disposal, 
parking, laundry fac ilities, 
storage. Quiet area. $184.50 in
cluding heat. 649-5635, 6439S08.

ROCKVILLE - Four-room 
apartm ent, heat hot water, 
appliances, available October 
15th. No pets. Adults preferred. 
$150 per month. Security. 872- 
3919.

Business Locations-
Fo r Rent 67

THREE-ROOM comer office 
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 953 
Main St., Phone 643-4846.

MANCHESTER -  100,000
square feet, will divide. Suitable 
fo r m a n u f a c tu r in g  a n d  
warehouse. 1-748-5634.

DOtTOR’S or attorney’s office, 
beautiful, spacious, exceUent 
l(K-ation, first floor, all facilities, 
parking, reasonable rent. 353 
Center St., 649-1680, 649-3549.

Apartm ent Bu lld ings- 
Fo r Sale 70

CALL T J, Crockett Realtor If

'Vom 200 s(iuare feet to 10,000 
s()uare feet, both hew and used.

ROCKVILLE - Four family, 4-4- 
3-3, income $5,800, Price $37,900. 
Owner will help with financing.
872-3919.

MANCHESTER—Apartment 
house with roomers. Income $8,- 
320. Excellent financing. Oiily 
$49,500, F»asek Realtors, 289-7475, 
742-8243.

Houses for Rent 65

Business l^roperty- 
Fo r Sale 71

LARGE EIGHT-ROOM,
Colonial, fireplace, large lawn, 
parking area. P leasant con
venient location. Working adulU. 
643-2880,

MANCHESTER, 6-room home, 
3car garage, r^ecoraled, $235 
per month, security and rental 
agreement, 6492813.

456'4 MAIN ST., 6-room house, 
security, family unit, Call 646- 
2428 between 95.

VERNON Circle vicinity, cute 
unfurnished 4-room house, stove, 
refrigerator, wall-to-wull In
cluded. Available October 15th, 
$175. 872-0706

MANCHESTER BUSINESS -  
and apartment location. Newer 
building, aluminum siding, new 
roof, central location. ^0,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BROAD STREET -  68,000 
s(|uare feel of land with moaem 
com m ercial building. Your 
business will Ixxxn In this loca
tion. Cull for purticulari, Hayes
a ..... . n»it '*1^1 *Agency, 646013

MANCIIICSrEll-HAHTFORD -  
Hoad, 4-family house on 12^180 
lot, /.(Hied for business. Ideal 
location for store, office, or com- 
blnaflon use Priced at 145,000. to 
settle estate Immediate sale 
Wanted Bel Air Heal EiUte, 843- 
9^32

■utiMti Lccatloni- $»er $if w< if

INDUSTRIAL ZONE
FOR SALE OR LEASE

Block and brick conunorclal building, 3,700 squars tsst. All ulllitiM 
including 12x20’ oftlcs, cintrsi location, busy Induitrisl and buiinMt 
ions. Broad St, Town.

FRANCIS E. BOLAND AGENCY
315 Broad St., Manchosttr

643-1553 649-7055

H ouM i F or Solo 72 H o u io t F o r lo lo

AN oxcoUent vahit If you aro |  ^  V  A t  A I M  
looklni(orlo llo(liv ingipocoin  l o w  I  V / W N

F O R  R E N T  o r  L E A S E
■f

2,800 Square Feel of Prime 
Hlaenlne Shop Space

Ovcrkcsd bu u  dud iu sad uvcrlKsd IlgkU. T ruck level Uudiug dueki,  puucled 
•(lice, p icu ly  •! privu lc pu rk iig . Ouc miuulc ir« u  1-14, IS uiiuutei !• 
H ir liu rd  ceuler v i i  1-44. Lm i Im i , juucliou •( Ruulc 4 tud 44-A, Boltou, Cm u l  
II in leretled, cs ll J. L  8rcn iuu,

043-S358
B utinost Proporty- 
For Solo 71

HouMt For Solo 72

MANCHESTER-Maln St. Ideal 
lo c a tio n  fo r  b u s in e i i  o r 
professional offices. Large 7- 
room Colonial, good conrutlon, 
$34,900. H aya Agency, 646-0131.

Houses For Salo 72

MANCHESTER $28,500 -  (or a 
6Vk-room Ranch on treed lot in 
fine residential nei^borhood. 
Large living room wltn fireplace, 
d in in g  ro o m , k i tc h e n , 3 
bedroom s, one-car garage. 
Screened and heated porch, un
m aculate . Call W arren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1106.

MANCHESTER SIX — room 
Colonial Cape, full shed dormer, 
IVk baths, 3 bedrooms, front-to- 
rear living room, large kitchen 
and dining room, garage. Char 
Bon Agency,

MANY WIVES?
Only ont? Maks h« hippyl Straw htr 
this ImprsMlvs, big, iww kllclran. Not 
to montlon tho fim lly room on tlw 1st 
floor. This RANCH hss 3 bodrooms, 
1% biths, 2-cir garigo, ind lots of 
storigo spico. All on i  protty trood lot 
In I quilt iraighborhood. Dristlcslly 
rsducod prico.

KEITH
648-4126 REAL ESTATE 649-1922

RAISED Ranch, 7 rooms, formal 
dining room, eat-ln kitchen, 
living room has cathedral ceiling, 
large master bedroom, famlty 
room, floor-to-ceiling fireplace, 
IVk baths, aluminum siding, 2-car 
garage, acre lot with ^vacy . 
$35^00. P h ilb rlck  Agency, 
Realtors, 64M200.

COLONIAL 9 rooms, (We years 
old, large modem kitchen with 
room for table. First floor family

looklni (or loti o( living space in 
a gndous Colonial, six large 
roonu (Uvlru room, dining room, 
k itchen , 8 bedroom s) plus 
screened porch, walk-up attic, 
basement. tuxlUanr. room, pan
try, laundry area, luge fuU bath 
UMtelri and half bath downstairs. 
Detached 3 < u  garage has first 
and second floor workshop or 
storage space. Could use routine 
rade(»ratina but le very cleen and 
In e x c e l le n t  c o n d i t io n  
throughout. It is located In ■ 
pleasant, central, tree-lined 
reeidentlal neighborhood. $27,- 
400. Odegud Realty, M3-ti05.

MANCHESTEB-Two-famlly, 
good condiUon.'^Two fumacei. 
TwoK;ar garage wiUi amesite 
drive, priced to sell CaU Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 6496930.

PRIVACY—Large Raised Ranch, 
two baths, paneled recreation 
room, (ireiplM, built-ins, gu- 
ages, garden. Hutchini Agency, 
lUaltors, 84941324.

CARL ZINSSER haa Juat bated a 
» a c lo u s ,  g rac loua 7-room  
Colonial in a pork-Uke aetting 
right In the center of Manchester. 
T w »cu  guage. Priced real right 
In the 20a. CaU C u l at the 
BeUiore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER-mid 20’s. Six- 
room ^ton la l, enclosed (ront 
porch, good n^hborfaood, city 
utiUtiei, central. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, MLS, 643-6666.

IMMACULATE three-bedroom 
Ranch, attached garage, Im
mediate occupancy. Carpeting, 
appUances, other extras Included. 
Elxcellent locaUon. Treed lot. 
$28,900. Owner 6496329 after 4 
p.m.

SIs-raam Raadi, spadtai Rvlai ratm 
wMh flripiKa, is«l tin  Mriag ratal,

Kraaaad parch, sttaciwl |tra |i, wiH 
Isadiciptd yard. 5% dtwa It 
quiNNad kayar. FuM prka, taly $28,- 
909.

U & R R E A L T Y C O . INC.
Rabart 0. Mardacfc

$ 4 J ^

CAPE -  $27,900 -  Immaculate 
6-room  C ape, bus U na, $ 
bedroomi plus den. Prenchette k  
Martin, Realtors, 642-9903.

MANCHESTER IDEAL -  home 
and office combination. Six-room 
Colonial with 3 bedroomi, formal 
dining room, huge kltchM with 
pontiy, 2-cu gm ge. Immadiatc 
occupancy. Low, low 80’a. 
Wolveiton Agency, Realtors, 040- 
2813.

72 O u fIT tw it-F e rtn It 7i
VERNON -  90 mllaa vlaw, IVb 
acres, hlU top aatate, 2400 aquaiw 
foot brick Randi. Bxcellaatana. 
$M,900. Hayas Agsney, I404U1.
NORTH
COVENTRY-Immeculate 
custom built 6-room RaiKh. 
Fireplaca, Vk acre woodad lot 
Formal dining room, oouatiy 
Iliad UtebanTOnW $31,900. Paaak 
ReaUora, M9-74W, 7424241
VERNON -  5V9-room Ranch, 
axcellant condition, lireplace, 
good nalgbborhoodi. wall 
umdscapad, conipiataiy mlihad 
basement many axtiaa. $IM0$- 
Must be scan. Ownu-brolur. 648- 
7193.

MANCHESTER EVENINO HERALD, Mancfaciter. Coon.. Wad., Oct. 4 .1972- PAPE THIRTY-NINE

Am erican at Mo Due 
Describes Battle /
■pMCNraSMBBUD

t- tw  room isancB. 
svrimming and boating 
ily $31,$00. P a a e i 
289-7479, 74»ilU .

VERY TRULY 
YOURS

This oldtr homa li prksd (or YOU. 
Six rooms and ons a bsdroom on 
tho first floor. In a wall- 
sstaMitlwd naighborbood doio lo 
BOWERS SCHOOL BoautMul lot 
126,500.

KEITH
646-4126 NEAL ESTATE 848-1922

'ANDOVER4MI room Rtneh. 
Firepiaco.sv 

.area. Only 
Realtors, '
COVENTRY, Handyman’! 
SpodaL Morin Avanue, FwtialW 
Unlshcd four rooms. $6,000. 
GoodchUd-Bartlctt Rmdtors, 
6464096, 646-7W7.

BOLTON - (ouTfoom, 
Capo on dandend 

street. Ideel starter home for
young co u ^  or ringle man. live
in thia home (or Icaathan fUSjMT 
month. Priced to aelL $14,«0. 
CaU E. A. MUten R m lten, M6-

QUANO NGAl, Vietnam (AP) 
-  “1 ahowld hnv« bean kfUed,” 
mw M«i. WUItem P. OoUter Jr. 
“1 w a ^  it ww a mtncla. an 
abaohite ndncic,'* ^

IWe A m m km  gnm oi cmabnt 
role In VM 
ended, but(--- .1--.n S—■VOIVOQ ■! __
OoBter, dtelrict ocnior advieer fas 
Mo Dne, lo one of them.

OoOter, who it 64 and from 
Lawten. Okla., la a tell mui who

bo tehen lor a tenchor. Ho 
and U.8. Army Carrol 
Jachaon of Tbooma, Warii., were 
bi Mo Due wttta U l lowenHauit 
mlllttemon when uio dtetrtet 
baadquaiten wno afteckod by 
moro than 1,006 North Vtet-

U U o T o n tto S it d ^  of the
“ We hod had indkatlona 

aomidhtm wao ambn. and 1 wm 
up earhr tb it day, abont 4 J9  
e jn .,’’ CoUter racaBo. “We

“Onr hendqnarten got Hi B nt 
oound attack at 6:60 a jn . They 
bad good oovw and took advan- 
tegi of tho trooHno. Thty got to  
wHhhi 10 yards of uo boforo we

“They teamed their teaeon —
■ fightround combat that we were prepared to 

hm and w«te gotag to fight,
cans k T «3  “WHUnVfew boon It_________ _______ wai

obvloiio we were completaly lur- 
roended. We were b d ^  a lot of 
rocket and morter Hire. We had 
130 mai "g*!"** a rohifocced 
North Vtetnamooo rMlmont. 
probobiy more than IJM  man. I 
would my the odds wero sUgbtly 
hi tbakr aver.

“Time began to be nothing. It 
was Just doyUgbt or dark. I can’t 
toll you minute by minute what I 
did. You evaluate where aaaauHs 
are being dhectad, reallocate am- 

gribar fariormatkin on 
. direct fire.

waa'during the second 
(pound attack that SgL Jad 

amrteer,

6030, 649-9690.

room, 24' long with fireplace, 
formal dining room, large living 
room, 4 bedrooms, fuU basement
with rec room and laundry. L a m  
wooded lot. Garage 141,500. 
Philbrick Agency, RtMlton, 646- 
4200.

TWO family, 5-4 Immaculate 
conditlm throughout, new roof, 
extalor recently painted. Good 
Investment and return. Secon
dary financing available. Close to 
bus Une. $32,600. Philbrick Agen
cy, R o to rs , 646-4200.

GEORGIAN Colonial-AU brick, 
ten rooms, four large bedrooms, 
beautiful entrance (oyer. Two 
fireplaces, 2Vk baths, two-car gar
age. Sunporch, in mint of condi
tion. Philbrick Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

area —KEENEY STHEET 
Recently listed, this relatively 
new Raised Ranch on a Y<i acre

QUALITY throughout - can’t be 
buUt today with these features at 
this price. Large oversized master 
bedroom, oversized Uvlng room, 
huge eat-in kitchen, aU buUt-ins, 
formica cabinets, fireplaced 
famUy room, spare room, large 
tile bath, large closets, 9car gar
age. $37,700. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

aee. Im m ediate occupancy. 
FYiced to seU at only $37,900. T. 
J. ftockett, Realtor, 643-1577. DEAD END

Bocausc you’ll never want to 
leavel FOUR Bedrooms, or 3 
and a large family room. 
Treed lot. Fireplace. Large 
Mtchen. Mid 30’s.

KEITH
6464126 REAL ESTATE 649-1922

COMPACT — extremly neat 5- 
room Ranch, with finished rec 
room, lo ca t^  on treed lot in 
quiet convenient neighborhood. 
Only $22,900. Keith Real Estate, 
6464126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER
EASY ON THE FEET!!!

Spacious 7-room Ranch for eaXY ®uo- 
floor llvini. Fireplaced llvini room, 
bullt-ins, formal dinini room, full 
basamint, attic (an and |iri|a. For 
tho houxawifa that wants to avoid 
tiaps. Dutstandlnf at S32,900. loa 
Gordon, 649-5306.

*** B&W  ***
Thi 8MX0NS AND WXLIXC£ Ct. 

XvtHpn — MLS
MiiKhaitw rvUdf. Minch. 649-S30t

RAISED Ranch - 8 rooms, large 
mr^ero eat-in kitchen, fonnal 
dining room , 2 )^ bath s, 2 
fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 2-car garage with 
electric door. Many other extras. 
T h re e  y ea rs  o ld . $43,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 6464200.

f o r e s t  HILLS
nvs-rsam Raacli, ls f| i living rwm 
■Kk kay wtedow, kttckM with kuUt- 
In, 3 kafrsoms, 2 fuU kaths, spacious 
psnstid itc room, linplaco wsil lir- 
condiUonor, esrpotiag in Uving roam, 
hiN and kilekm, icrionsd porch and 
(irsplaco. Only 5% down to qusNHad 
kuyor. Full price only $32,500.

U ftR R E A L T Y C O , INC.
Robirt D. Murdock

Rosltor 643-2692

MANCHESTER -  Three-
bedroom Colonial, waU-to-waU 
carpeting in Uviiiig room and 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, gar
age. Dem shaded lot. $23,600. 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 875- 
6283.

MANCHESTER 4-BEDROOM -  
Colonial, center hall, 12x24 
fireplaced Uvlng room, garage, 
residential area. $26,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

EASE THE squeeze on your 
budget. Give the kids room to 
roam, 240’ treed lot, smack dab in 
the tiiiddle of Man(!hester. Seven 
rooms plus fuU attic, two<ar 
garage, country sized kitchen and 
very convenient location are 
features of this family sized 
Colonial. New on market, priced 
to sell immediately in the 20’s. 
Belfiore Agency. 647-1413.

SEVEN-ROOM — Colonial, 
110’xl75’ lot. Great possible com
mercial property. Hutchins Agen
cy, 6495324.

MANCHESTER FIRST -  time 
on the market. Six-room Custom 
built Cape with fuU dormer, lor- 
mal dining room, with chair raU, 
(amUy sized kitchen, Uviiu room 
with lireplace, 3 h iue bedioonu, 
IVk baths. Beautiful coodiUon. 
Low 30'i. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER NEW -  Ustinfl. 
Highland Estates. Gorgeous 11- 
room U A R Ranch, 7 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, 3 fuU baths, 
2 fireplaces, large family room 
with bar, 2<ar garage, huge in-

VERNON-EUiigtoa Um .- Vtfut- 
bedroom Cape, fonnal dfaing 

U SMd, hi 
1 lo t 
I. M

________ .. jo’t L
800. Meyer, ReeHon,

room, f u U ____ ___ ^
High, well treed lo t city

r. IH  ■ ■■
Im m a^te. Won’t last at M,-

17 ROOMS
la Varasa, Jail aair Rillip Haa. Ml 
ksM Jail NtiMl a mmR aitete ifMi I  
scrat ptai 17-Msai kaasa, I  ar •  
kwlfsaaii . 4V1 hates, luR baiaaMl, 
Ml attic. ReW rite Ms bail t l  
auterials to 1921. Rba has iiteMiai 
, il, pwchas, alavstei, ate. Mari ba 
MIA II ki ippudiki^

tiykif to fifan i 
ooattng. Wtlaund out very soon.

“Ike onttre dtetrict waa bit 
akortty bafote dawn. F M aie 
DnbBHt on a iMga ROR yartei to 
tke west, w u ovamin in 66 
minutes. The district kond- 
(puelan, a daater of onownd 
twvMRory buihllnfi M a eorn- 
pound the liae of a foolhail field, 
WM Mt a$ tka aaiM ttoM.

t . j .  (»0C KETT
646-lin

'Naarty IM nwrUr rounds 
nt in the first few hours. Tkey 

. . j n  all around us. My tetm 
house took U kite before 1 

to abettdan H and find 
else to conduct my

and we had no tectteel sir support 
and no naval a tn fin . AB1 could 
do was notity proviaot haad- 
quacters at Ngal, 16 milas 
to the nortlL

MANCHESTER -  Deluxe 8- 
room Garrison Colonial, 2Vk 
baths, carpeting, double garage, 
quality construction. Rlcbard 
Martin school. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

MANCHESTER ViaNITY -  6- 
room Cape, new alum inum  
siding, new roof, 3-4 bedrooms, 
overlooking Andover Lake. Only 
$23,500. Hayes Agency, 6494131.

EAST HARTFORD, 6-6 duplex, 
A-i condition. Terrific kMont 
potential. Home and-or buainaii 
Large lot. Low 40’a. CaU Nowl 
Wo&tt, Realtors, 9160600.

Wanleri-lleal Kstate 77

SELLING your homa or aeieagtT 
For prompt fartendh anndee, cMI 
Louis Dimock Realty.

CLOSETS 
UNLIMITED

You’ll havt room to tpart. 3(3) walk- 
liu, llnon cloxot, kllclran elooot, 6 
im pit rooms too. Older homo in good 
condition. Now amosito drive, foklni
S26.900.

KEITH
648-4126 REALESTKTE 649-9122

MANCHESTER ’  *35,900
SIDE TO SIDE SPLIT

7 lir|t rooms, lull bastmtni ind i  
|irz|o mikos tha bixli for this noit 
homo in tho Fortsi Hills mm. idd lo 
this III, k il l to will, built-lni, 2 lull 
biths, and a nice via* you cm hiva 
quila a homa. Call Tony Waiiltfsky 
today.

• •• B&W •••
IlM eXR IIO N SXN O N XLLM ECs.

SHlen -  aiX
Mwdwftif Vm IuW, MiikIi. $49-5300

SEVEN-room SpUt level, large 
living room with fireplace, 
t^u rifu l family room, IVi baths, 
wall-to-wall carpet and many ex
tras. Garage, large wooded lot 
with privacy. $37,500. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6464200.

RANCH on three acres with 11 
large r(X)ms, 3 baths, 5 bedrooms, 
family rrxim, 2 kitchens, could be 
ideal for in-laws, barn, 6 horse 
stalls, 6 regulation dog kennels. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors. 646- 
4200.

TEN-ROOMS, Contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio apart
ment or in-law suite, over IW 
acres of land with a view, 
redwood construction. Large 
thermopane windows. Philbrick 
Agency, 6464200.

TWO
TWO-FAMILIES

Main Street. Neat 4-4 two family 
across from St. Bridget’s Chruch, 
selling for $30,900.

Centrally located — 5-5 flat with 
2-car garage, 3!4 baths. Ono of 
the nicest and cleanest we’ ve ever 
listed. Both apartments vacant 
upon sale.

T. J. CROCKETT

Realtor 643-1577

MANCHESTER
III $25,500 111

3-badr(Mm, aluminum ildad Capa. 
Brick firaplaca, carpatini, rm room. 
City lawMt and water, level tread lot, 
clou lo all ahoppini, tchooli 6 
church. A fin tiiiic ilartar home. 
Immadiala occupancy. Call ion Itn- 
ninfs al 649-5306

• •• B&W***
TIM BM KO Vn M D  N X U K C  C*. 

Rfifillfifi ^  MLS
MmclMtlw rirtlW. aUiKlI. t48-530a

DUPLEX 7-7 -  ExceUent 
investment possiblUity with 7- 
r(»m Colonial. Possible commer
cial property, 250’xl75’. A rare 
opportunity. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER VICINITY -  
Clean 5V̂  room ranch with 
recreation room, carpets, swim
ming pool, on one acre lot. $27,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER SEVEN — room 
Colonial, IMi baUis, modern 
kitchen, nice yard, city utiUties. 
Richard Martin School. $28,500. 
Hayes Agency ̂ 646-0131.

Lo ts -La n d  F o r S a le  73

EAST HARTFORD, Greenlawn 
Street, 50x218’ residential, city 
water, sewers, $5,550. GoodchUd- 
Bartlett, Realtors, 646-5066, 643- 
7887.

MANCHESTER RURAL -  half 
a c r e ,  $ 6 ,5 0 0 . A n d o v e r-  
Overiooklng lake, $2,200. Coven
try, Half acre, exceUent area, 
$3,500. Tolland,-acre, $3,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON 4.8 ACRES -  
commercial zone off Route 83. 
ExceUent piece. Paul J. Correnti 
Agency, 643-5363.

DUPLEX — 7-7, four bedrooms 
on large treed lot. Great commer
cial potenUal. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

CAPE, 6-rooms large eat-ln 
kitchen, dining room, 3 large 
b^room s, one-acre treed lot, 
$27,500. P h ilb rick  Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

RANCH, Uvlng room with 
fireplace, modern kitchen, dining 
room, paneled den, beautiful 
park-Uke lot 250’ deep. $27 ,^ . 
Philbrick Agency, Rcaltori, 646- 
4200. _____________

CONTEMPORARY SpUt level, 
large Uving room, fonnal dining 
room, modern eat-ln kitchen, 4 
bedroomi, 2Vb baths, family 
room, 2 exterior paUos plus ojw 
enclosed (or carefree Uving at lU 
best. ExceUent nelghborh^ . 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4900.

r a n c h , immaculate condition 
throughout, eat-ln kitchen, for
mal dining room, large Uvlng 
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms,

n e. $28,900. PhUbrick Agen- 
ealtors, 6464200.

RANCH, 6 rooms, eat-in kitchen, 
formal dining room, first-floor 
laundry room, 3 large bedrooms. 
2 full baths, all appUances and 
ca rpe t Included, alum lnuni 
siding, garage, acre lot. $34,000. 
I’hllbrlck Agency. Realtors, 646- 
4200.

JUST LISTED
Private tread lot comas with this 
rafreihlntly clean 7-toom Capa. 
Briyht aal in kitchen, tormal dinini 
room, extra larya llvini room with 
fIrapiKa, 3^droomi, IV4 bathi, din 
or 4lh mroom, scraanod in porch, 
faraia.^callanl condition.

f  $31,900. 
AMEDY REALTY

REALTORS 875-6283
Profttiional Sarvicit 

7 Days A Weak

FOREST H ILLS
Wa have many fine woodad loll itill 
available for you to chooxa from lor 
your New Cuiiom Built Homo. Call ux 
and wi will ba moil happy to help you 
pick your new homa tiia and datipi a 
homa that fils your noodx.

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
Robert D. Murdock, Rtallor 

643-2692

HEBRON — Beautiful one acre 
lot in prestige area just over 
Bolton town line, 5,500. CaU E. A. 
Mitten Realtors, 6434930, 649- 
9890.

FIVE-room Ranch, fireplace, Uie 
balh, built-ins. piaster walU, 
wall-to-waU c a r ^  In UvlnB.ro®;" 
and haU, hot water oil heat, city 
utlUUes, garage plus carport, out
side stone fireplace. Quiet 
neighborhood. $83,800. Charlea 
Lesperance, 649-7020.

MANCHESTER NEWER -  6- 
room Colonial, 3 large bedrooms, 

baths, formal dining room, 
front-to-back Uving room, ex
cellent condition, convenient 
location. Low 30s. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 6434535.

MANCHESTEUl — Bowers 
School 6-room Cape with 3 
bedrooms and den. Sunny kitchen 
with oven and range, Uving room 
has waU-to-waU carpet. % arce 
price range, $26,800. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

COVENTOY -  100x100’ lo t 
corner of Bissell Road and 
CataUna Drive, $1,400. Phone 
5684652. ______________

BOLTON, 7.7 acres of land 658’ 
fron(a|e--*ii>44-A h lghx^ . Good 
business potential. $aS.000. F. M. 
Gaal Agency, Realtors, MLS, 643- 
2662. ____________________

BOLTON, One acre, $7500; IVb 
acres, $8,000; two acres, 811,900, 
(This lot zoned (or two-family). 
Manchester-buUdlng lot, $5,000. 
Coventry, one lo t $2,500. F. M. 
Gaal Agency, Realtors, MLS, 643- 
2682.

Out of T o w n -F o r S a lt  75

BOLTON — Lakefront foui>room 
Ranch, wreened porch, carpets, 
plus extra lot. Hutchins Agowy, 
640-5324.

BASKIN 
Rehl Estate

“Thert’s as toara Hke tet aas

TOLLAND—8-<m «  Capa, 3 todrssw ,
2 M l carsMic baUis, t$mUr mm adte 
bar and stoat fitapiset, 2-m m  haat 
Lar|straidM.$2$J00.
BOLTON-A RNiMJf HldHV OuplMf 
2 badrooms, (aH basaaHat puiat 
strasl. $40,500.
VERNON-A baauty, stoat Raacb ta  4 
tersi. N i«  vitw. $57JNM.
VERNON-RifM «  Bsttsa laks, 5)1- 
raom Raacb, 3 biteaiw l . Iai|a dock 
ovarlooktei tako. $34,999. 
GLASTONBURT-S-rosM Capa, 3 
badrsoim, 1)1 bates, (amal dteteg 
room with budt-te bulcb. Largs M  
wHh fruR Irsat. $32,500. 
ANDOVER-Suaimtr Cptlags, 
badrooms, hiM balti, terstasd parch, 
driUsd vwH. $12,190.
VERNON-Ym , I'm iipam ivt. Wards 
can’t datcriba tb ii 11$' brick aitala,
9 hixurieut raomt, Maraaa caate* 
datignad kitchen, living room, fanaai 
dining room wHh eastern dnpariat, 
library with hand rabhad paaallag. 4 
firaplacat, 5,000 iqaara feel at IMag 
aru. Kidney ihapad in-groaad peat 
on 5 acrni of roNlag team and 
prafMttenal. landscaping. BaanUM 
view evarieoUng ptclurexqua Varnan 
With many axirat.$157,000. 
MANSFIELO-Naw Railed Ranch, 2)1 
balh i, carpatad threugbeut, 
hadreofflt, 2 firaplacat. Lot 150x350. 
$43,900.
MANSFIELO-7-raam OeUb CatealaL 
4 hadreama, 1)1 balha, Rving raam 
with fhtpteca and baW-te htskcaaaa, 
formal dining roam with haM-ki 
htdeh. Ons acre phn. DsaaUM hasd 
tel. AM Ihit far $37,100.
TOLLANO—$-room Ranch, custsm 
built, on aero parkllka uiting. 
Beautiful liahlitona wall and steps. 
Living raom wiib anliqua brick 
Nrapteca, formal dining room, ca*hsl 
VKUum tyiteffl, woman's 
kitebstt with even balH in brick wall. 
Extras gatera. $49,900

BASKIN BUNCH MYS, P.S. I LOVE 
YOU

CaN ui lor your liiUngi 
Norma ladlard -  Batton Branch

BASKIN 
Real Estate
BeHon Branch, Rt. 444 

$47-9119 $47-9110

TOLLAND. Partridge Lane, five 
room, three-bedroom Ranch.

ALL CASH for your pcopecty 
vrihto 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
iu te o t senrke. Hayes Afancy, 
64641IL____________ __

OUT OF TOWN — buyer wants 6- 
bedroomRancharCaM. WiBpity
up to m.000. CaU PwU W. 
Baugpin, Reefior, 64646I6.

SELUNO YOUR — property?

Amsda Realty.

ONE TO — four-temlly hoanes 
)y needed. B inen  danamd

_____ CaU ttw P a d  J. Oom ott
Agency now 6434661.

Uie intoUlgence amrlaer, got 
kttted. 1 outekde ttw budiar 
U foet (roan tiie door, whan It 
vaaelttt by ■ 122am rocket The 
bleat haocked me tptiimt the 
watt.

“Jeckaen was kilted outright, 
toptoar with our Vletaamase 
interpreter and Sawly, the team 
dog.

“Hud seoaod attack was abed 
tha baavteit Hiqr Just fiUed up 
the vabote area. Tlwy came in 
crouching. Some of them were 
shouting. Uundnda of weapons 
wuro shooting, and you couldn’t 
maka out what thay were saying. 
Later we recovered Communist 
ttagi bearing the slogan. To 
sacrilice for one’s country, 
Hbarate Mo Due.’ 1 suppose tbey 
gnHMd to tatee them above Mo

"The enemy had to be detcr- 
mtoad becwise he wm taking a 
lot of caiualties. The compound 
was surrounded by conoertine 
wire, end when they got to the 
wire ttwy Idd pteM -of wood 
over it and climbed over. Ait 
ttmy left a lot of bodtet draped 
over tbs wire.

“Then was a lot of dose-range 
finding— point-blenk firing with 
rifles and ptetob and hand- 
grenade fighting. We wen getting 
artUtery support by that tiine and 
putting to air bunts right over 
our own poaitioaa. That was a 
treroandouB help to repeUtog at
tacks.

“But by 6 p.m. Saturday the 
NVA had takan the western 
pcftoMtar of the compound. Tbey 
took that perimeter several tiines 
and each time were driven out. I 
can’t lay bow many thnes it 
rhangrrl bands to the next two 
days. The cloud cover lifted 
Saturday n i^ , and that waa the 
beet thing we could hope for. Hie

Navy came back UMhon and the 
Ah’ Force back on station..

“ThoodikwaralOtol.butnt 
that point thtogi looked cea- 
lidarabty brighter, The NVApnt 
to another attack flatinrtw bmJM 
and agrin bafon dawn IMM9 . 
Thay camt at us, and in  ahot at 
them, and we caUed to artUhry 
and air itrikas, and each ttma 
they were repulaed.

“FIgbItog waa going on 60 or 40 
yards from me. I waa nmntag 
around the perimeter locating 
targste for tbe Navy, calling ta air 
atrlkee and adjusting tba aittllary. 
All tbe time mortar and nau- 
arms fire pouted tatto onr pori- 
tion. I was to ibdtera that took 
direct hits, and once ihrapnH 
ripped through my canteen cover.

“There waa no ilatp and Mttte 
food 1 ate Orations and riot 
which the Vietnamaoe cooked 
over little campfirm whan than 
WM a hiU. My botorguard, wboae 
Job was aho to tolw cart of tba 
lights, want around cUmbing up 
utility poke replacing bulba. Ha 
got an AK47 buDat in tba teg. tt 
waa a ridicufoua thing to do, but 
that vvas his raspooiiUlity, and by 
goQy, ha waa giitog to do his ihart 
of wotk.

’’Help arrived Sunday after
noon. Btemtnte of tim M  Dhri- 
afoo wero flown to by heUcopter 
IJWO yards from Mo Doc, and 
Monday morning tha NVA put to 
their last heavy attack. It was 
beaten off, and they wttbdrew. 
Tbe worst was over.

“Only then could vro asssm the 
casualties. I coxmted 200 cnamy 
bodies in and around our 
perimeter and was told they had 
carried away as many again.’’

'll

A SOAP OPERA DAY 
MURWILLUMBAH, Austral- 

U (AP) — It was Just one of 
those days for EUeeo Piper who 
lives in this town to nortlieni 
New South Wales and worka aa 
a waitress.

Mrs. Piper was being driven 
to work when tbe auto was in
volved in a colUsioo. She was 
unhurt but shaken.

Mrs. Piper asked a truck 
driver from a nearby sawmill 
to drive her home. Tbe truck 
craibed through her front fence 
and damaged a corner of ber 
house.

Mrs. Piper decided to clean 
the stove. It "exploded’’ — a 
blow-back th a t  threw  her 
against the wall.

Mrs. Piper decided it was 
time to lie down. While taking 
her rest, her son, aged 2 1/2, 
pulled a cupboard over on him
self and fractured a leg.

Then came tbe good news: 
Mrs. Piper’s boss would give 
her normal pay (or the day.

Sears LAST 3  DAYS
O F F E R  E N D S  

Saturday* O C T . 7 th
T H I N K  CHRISTAAAS

an  8 ” x l 0 ”  p o r t ra it  o f  y o u r  c h ild  in

CO LO R
B rin g  a ll the ch ild ren

L ane eat-in kitchen, dtepoaaL 
refrigerator, range, 
dryer, color televialOT, living
room tug iMluded. L ^  100x252. 
Asking mOOO. Auatin C2>unb«n, 
Realtor, MLS, 64^2^29. Tolland, 
Mn. Farris, 8724618. listings 
appreciated.
aafigg <#»##•••♦♦♦♦— ***********
Wantad-R tal Estate 77

WANTED 64 bedroom bouse, 
Keeney St. area. Not over 636,- 
000. Call64944Sa __________

HAVE potential buyers fooUiu 
(or 4-room house with IVk or 2 
baths, Manchester or East Hart- 
(onl. CaU H a ^  Real Eetate, 
6434624.

• N* arM lnXi— t  Beeeeeasy

•  limlXi Om  par ehtte
Twa par tmmUr

•  CfMipa Ukaa a t 994 par airi

a Acaai Faur waaha Xhtauck 
fourtaaa yaaia

a AMlItoaal prlnta availaUa 
a t raaaaoabla priaaa

• Choaaa lYam Balahad, 
XaatHrad portralla > • •

I aot praob

• Pioraaalonal pbotacrapkarat 
aqulpmaat aiid maXariab (plus 50c handling)

Dail/a 10  A M  to 1 P M  . .  2  P M  to 5 P M  . .  6 P M  to 8 P M  
Soturdayi 10  A M  to 1 P M  . . .  2 P M  to 4i3 0  P M  6 P . M .  tO  8 P . M .

f “ Sho|x Y o u r  N c . ir o s t  S c a r s  S t o r e ”

Sears • West Hartford • Manchester * M W ^ o w n  
• W a t a r ^  • Naugatuck VaNay Mali

Mkidlatoww, Saturday tiU 4x30 P J i
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Then

Ejected Councilman 
Sue Meriden’s Mayor

and

...Now

M E R ID E N  (A P ) -  A 
Democratic councilman ejected 
from a meeting by Democratic 
Mayor Abraham G. Grosaman, 
has sued Grossman for |2S0,000.

John Maler, a real estate 
broker, claims that Grossman's 
action Aug. 29 damaged his per
so n a l In te g r i ty ,  and d id  
"irrepalrable" business harm by 

questioning his reputation for 
honest and fair dealings.

A Superior Court hearing Was 
scheduled for Nov, 21.

At a meeting of the Court of 
Common Council Zoning Com
m ittee , chaired  by M aler, 
Grossman accused Maler of con
flict of interest in a zone change 
case, and ordered police to 
remove Maler. Grossman said the 
council had alreadv guaranteed

the change requested by state 
Rep. Patsy Meslte, D-Merlden. 
Maler, who was appointed to the 
chairmanship by Grossman, 
denied any conflict of interest.

Maler claims that Grossman’s 
conduc t c o n s titu te d  " u n 
privileged, unpermltted, unlaw
ful batter” of Maler.

Monday night, Grossman main
tained he had been acting within 
the law. He called the suit a 
"personal vendetta” by state 
Rep. John F. Papandrea, D- 
Meriden, deputy house Majority 
leader, who is representing 
Maler.

The writ attempts to attach all 
Grossman's property, including 
his home, his shoestore and up
stairs apartments and his bank 
accounts.

Atoll Survey Set
HONOLULU (AP) -  Actor 

Marlon Brando has given-the 
Bishop Museum here permission 
to  c o n d u c t a th re e -y e a r  
archaeological and historical sur
vey on his atoll, 35 miles north of 
Tahiti in the Society Islands.

Several mare, or Polynesian 
temples, were recently unearthed 
there by workers building a small 
airstrip, a museum spokesman 
said.

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model .

USED CARS
Top Price* Paid 
TFor All Makeal

CARTIR CHIVROUI 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St.
Phone 649»6288_____ ___^

EVERY FRIDAY 7:30 P.M.

BINGO
AT

KNIOHTS OF COLUMBUS LODGE
138 MAIN ST. MANCHESTBR

C<''

■ -/i

tracks for the South E nd  to  North End and M anchester to 
H artford runs was one of the sim ple delights of a youngster 
in those days. (Herald photo by Becker)

If it can do so in the grave of its own peculiar Valhalla, the 
car in the  upper photo is probably spinning its trolley a t the 
presence of the interloping bus sign a t the Center. Watching 
the m otorm an, with his crow barlike im plem ent, switch

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTSA lm ost No G overnm ent 

A im  o f  P o litica l P arty
By STEVE LAWRENCE 
Associated Press Writer 

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  He 
leaned back in his chair, swung 
his feet up to the desk top and 
began philosophizing—not an un
usual pose for a politician.

But John Hospers is no typical 
politician. He’s running for an 
office he doesn’t want to hold, for 
leadership of a government he 
hopes will largely shrink away.

Hospers is a Libertarian, the 
presidential candidate of a 
political party that believes that 
the best medicine for the United 
S tates is alm ost com plete 
f re e d o m  a n d  l i t t l e  
govenuTient—no ifs, ands and 
very few buls.

"Each individual has the right 
to exercise sole dominion over his 
own life,” says the party plat
form, “so long as he does not 
forcibly interfere with the equal 
rights of others to live their lives 
in w h a te v e r m an n er they  
choose.”

“Our party is no more right 
than left,” says Hospers, the 54- 
year-old chairman of the Univer
sity of Southern California’s 
philosophy department. “Conser
v a tiv es  run  very  h ig h  on 
economic freedom and very low 
on political freedom. Liberals are 
very high on political freedom 
but very low on econom ic 
freedom. We run very high on 
both.”

The Libertarian party’s plat
form is a mixture of laissez-faire 
economics and avante garde 
morality sprinkled heavily with a 
Jeffersonian suspicion of govern
ment.

Libertarians support amnesty 
for draft evaders, legalization of 
marijuana, the right to bear 
arms, and strong pollution con
trols; they oppose public schools, 
government economic controls, 
c e n s o r s h ip  a n d  w e lf a r e  
programs.

Hospers blames government 
control for the United States’ 
economic woes, saying only com
petition and increased produc
tion, not wage and price controls, 
minimum wage laws and govern
m ent subsidies, can create 
economic boom and raise the 
standard of living.

He calls public schools another 
form of government coercion and 
says individuals should be able to 
decide whether or not to read 
pornography, take drugs, or even 
live or die.

If the Libertarians were in 
office, the Agriculture and 
Health, Education and Welfare 
departments would disappear; 
the Post Office and mint would 
be turned over to private enter
prise; and Congress, lacking 
business, "would do what it did 
in Jefferson’s day: meet for a 
month and disband.”

The only legitimate concerns of 
government would be to make

war, provide police protection 
and run a court system.

All that could be difficult for 
either liberals or conservatives to 
accept, but Hospers believes 
there is enough dissatisfaction 
with government interference of 
one sort or another that the 
Libertarian movement could ex
pand.

”I think that a party such as 
ours with a consistent set of 
principles could grow, ” Hospers 
says. “It nay take some time, but 
in another two decades maybe 
we’ll be one of the major parties.

Interest in the Libertarian 
movement grew enough this year 
to organize a national party out of 
several local groups scattered 
across the country.

A national convention of 100 
delegates met in Denver in June, 
nominating Hospers and Tonie 
N athan, a rad io-te lev ision  
producer from Eugene, Ore., for 
president and vice presidemt.

Hospers admits he has no 
chance of winning and says he 
wouldn’t want to be the first 
Libertarian president, anyway. 
Instead, he looks on the cam
paign as an opportunity to spread 
information about the party.

Council Sells 
Camp Seuqna
SANDISFIELD, Mass. (AP) -  

The Connecticut Trails Council of 
the Girls Scouts of America has 
sold its 345-acre Camp Seuqna in 
Sandisfield and Otis to a Connec
ticut investment corporation for 
1240,000, according to documents 
filed at the Berkshire County 
Registry of Deeds Monday.

The property, including a 20- 
acre lake, had been operated as a 
girl scout camp since 1970.

Six Attending 
Drug Institute

Manchester has six represen
tatives at a Drug Institute in 
Boston, today, tomorrow and 
Friday. Called “Operations Alter
natives,” it is being conducted at 
Northeastern University.

Ihe topic for the Institute is 
“Preventing Drug Abuse,” and it 
is described as a "helping 
program” for community leaders 
concerned about drug abuse in 
their communities. Manchester 
was invited to participate. Mayor 
John Thompson said, because it 
has a recognized program which 
has involved the community in 
many facets of drug control and 
rehabilitation.

Attending the Boston Institute 
from Manchester are; Robert J. 
Digan, coordinator of youth ser
vices for the school system; Allan 
Ck)ne, principal of Bennet Junior 
High. School; W.J. Godfrey 
Gourley, former chairman of the 
Manchester Drug Advisory Coun
c i l ;  P a t r i c i a  G ra v e s ,  
patrolwomen and youth services 
officer; John B. Harkins, assis
tant town manager; and Paul 
Moss, assistant administrator at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital

P ancakes a re  t h i n  flat 
cakes m ade of b a tte r  which 
is baked or fried in a pan. 
P ancakes a r e  considered 
to be one of the o l d e s t  
form s of b r e a d  and are  

o p u l a r  worldwide. The 
o r l d  A l m a n a c  says. 

F rench  and G erm an p an 
cakes a re  thin and served 
w ith jelly ; Russian blintzes 
a re  o f t e n  s e r v e d  with 
c a v i a r  and sour c ream ; 
and old English b a tte r  was 
m ixed with ale.
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Don’t lose out — buy the new hot ticket.

LorriEM
it to win. cllcul

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold a public hearing on 
October 16, 1972 at 7:00 P.M. in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room to hear a request for loca
tion approval in accordance with 
the Connecticut General Statutes 
Chapter 246 Sec. 14-54 for 
proposed use of motor vehicle 
repairs — Petitioner, Trashaway, 
Inc. north side West Center 
Street.

Information may be obtained 
from the Planning Office in the 
Municipal Building. All in
terested persons may attend this 
hearing

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 
Rudolph V. I*ierro, 
Chairman
Alexander Eigner, Jr., 
Secretary.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds 

Alyre and Linda Bourgoin to 
George L. Popik, property at 80 
W. Middle Tpke., conveyance tax 
$28.05

William L. and Jean B. Bowen 
to Concetto and Mary Intigliata, 
property off Hawthorne St., con
veyance tax $35.20.

David P. Driscoll and Robert 
C. K rieger to F ra n c is  0 . 
Benevento and M ichael J 
Benevento, property at 77-79 Oak 
St., conveyance tax $26.40.

Green Manor Elstates Inc. to 
the U & R Housing Corp., parcel 
on Carpenter Rd., conveyance tax 
$13.20.

U & R Housing Corp. to 
Terence P. and Patricia A. Cun
ningham, property on Carf>enter 
Rd., conveyance tax $42.85.

Federal Tax Lien 
Internal Revenue Service ver

sus Kenley E. Fontaine, 22 
Prospect St., $207.51.

Marriage License 
John Richard Izzo, 227 W 

Center St,, and Gayle Ann Bell, 
12 Dearborn Dr., St. Bridget 
C3iurch, Oct. 7.

Gives $500 Grant

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP» -  Actor 
John Wayne, who won a bout 
with cancer, has donated $500 to 
the University of Arizona's 
cancer-detection fund.

Wayne made his donation 
during a brief trip to Tucson last 
week where he watched a friend, 
Chic Iverson, receive a Masonic 
degree,

Wayne’s gift will be used for 
the purchase of ultrasonic cancer 
detection equipment, the univer
s i ty  a n n o u n c e d  o v er  the 
weekend

M  
ATTY. R O N  J A C O B S

REPUBLICAN 
CANDIDATE FOR JID C E  

OF PROBATE MANCHESTER

ATTORl^EY:
\  purl i ic r  ill the  law firm  of Dudilario, Sli ll , Ja co b s  unci Sull ivan 
with offices in Vlunchcsicr and  l l a r l fo rd .

E D E C A T IO I\;
Trinily BA, l9iH; I)i>rl4»r of I nivornily of ( ionnerl iru l ,
Sch<Mil of  with honors;  Boston I nivi^rsily f*raduate School
of luxa t ion ,  LLM.

^  .\llf>ni*‘y JiiroLs iilh‘ti<l4Mt law s4‘ho<»l and  g ra d u a te  sehool 
evenings while <‘ni|>U»yed fu l l- l im e.

EMPLOYMENT;
Aetna Life In su ran ce  Co. — 1018 to lO.’i.'l. 
Allstate Insu runee  Co. — lO.T.’l lo ULIl.
P riva te  Prueliee .  lO.'il lo present.

AFFILIATIONS:
I b r m e r  D irec tor,  Town of M anches te r  ( lOoB-Feb., !% ())  
Secre tary  and  D irec tor .  Miinclicsler S ta le  Bunk.
I'inaiicial Secre ta ry ,  Temple- Beth Slioloin.
Membi-r, l l a r l fo rd .  M anchester ,  ( .oiinly and  Conneclicu l Bur 
Associations.
.Manchester Scpiure Dunce Cliih
Vice Presidchl.  IV1ioi<''hcslcr Bur Assoc.
Vclcriin of  World W ur II
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Fire Prevention Week Demonstration
Robert Barker extinguishes a trash fire with soda and acid 

spray during a demonstration for the Howell Cheney 
Technical School student Ixxfy yesterday, preliminary to 
National Fire Prevention Week. He also dem onstrate t t e  
use of a dry chemical on a liquid fire. Others participating

were Andrew Gustafson, foam extinguisher on oil and 
gasoline; Douglas Welch, pressurized water on trash; and 
Kenneth Cusson. Towm Fire Chief John C. Rivosa directed 
activities, and Capt. Josqih McCooe was narrator. (Herald 
photo by Buceividus)

Welfare Reform 
Action Shelved

WASmNGTON (AP) -  After 
shelving the key question of 
weUue reform for as long as 
eight years, the Senate is moving 
toward a final decision on the

Red Tide 
Has All But 
Vanished

BOSTON (AP) -  A ted tide of 
toxic algae has all but dis
appeared from the waters off the 
M assachusetts coast, but it 
remains trapped inside clam 
shells in commercial beds and 
may prevent clam digging for 
another eight weeks.

Dr. William Bickneli, state 
conunissioner of public health, 
said Wednesday com mercial 
harvesting of soft^ell clams and 
mussels renudns banned, and it 
would be at least two weeks and 
maybe eight weeks before diggers 
can go 1 ^  to work.

"The organism (red tide) is 
now probably down to its noimal 
levds in the water,” Bickneli 
said. “We are waiting for the 
toxin to naturally wash out of the 
shellflsh...”

“The red tide issue is not 
over,’’ he said, disputing a Food 
and Drug Administration state
ment earlier in the day that all 
sheUflsh now being harvested and 
shipped from New England are 
safe for consumers.

massive Social Security-welfare 
bUl.

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
m a n a g e r  o f th e  969 -page 
measure, said the Senate is over 
the hump on the bill and may be 
able to pass it tonight. But he said 
it is more likely the final vote will 
come Friday.

The fight over the most heavily 
contested part of the bill was 
settled Wednesday with a deci
sion not to put any of three rival 
welfare-reform plans into effect 
but to provide for tests of all 
them.

This could mean that no effec
tive reform will take place for as 
much as eight years, if, as ex
pected the House goes along with 
the test idea.

Meanwhile, the costly and 
rapidly expanding program of aid 
to fam ilies with dependent 
children will continue pretty 
much as at present.

The AFDC rolls have tripled in 
the past 10 years, and it is this 
program that most often Is cited 
by critics of “the welfare mess”

In voting 46 to 40 for the 
amendment by Sen. William V. 
Roth Jr., R-Del., to test the three 
plans, the Senate junked the 
workfare program which evolved 
from many months of work in the 
Senate Finance Committee.

This would have required many 
of the parents now on the AFDC 
rolls, mostly mothers, to trade 
their welfare checks for jobs un
der a new federal agency.

Committee conservatives who

AntipollutionBill 
Sent To President

T'liiii A«l I'uiil Lor By Cili/riiH Lor Jacob*, Lril /  Dcilufcrii. Oiiiirmiin, Jack Dctji iuliro, Trcim.

By PEGGY SIMPSON
WASHINGTON (AP) -  By 

near unanimous votes. Congress 
has sent President Nixon a $24.6- 
biUlon antipoUution bill which 
aims to purify the nation’s waters 
by 1985.

The three-year authorization 
treasure must be backed up with 
appropriations.

' D em ocratic  p re s id e n tia l  
nominee George McGovern 
u rg ^  Nixon to sign the bill and 
“ prove his devotion to  en- 
vironmenUl quality."

Final passage In both houses 
cam e w ith in  th re e  h o u rs  
Wednesday evening. The House 
pawed the bill 366 to 11 and the 
S ^ t e  followed with a 744) vote.

If fully financed, the water- 
quality blU would provide $9.7 
billion in fUCAl.year 1973, $0.95 
billion bUwTand $7.66 billion In 
1076. ^

It would allot $S96 million for 
the current year for waste- 
t r e a tm e n t  work s  a l r e a d y

authorized.
Other facets of the bill include:
—A requirement that industries 

discharging waste into waters 
apply the best practicable control 
technology by July 1,1977 and the 
best available by July 1, 1983.

—$18 billion in grants to 
m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  to  b u i l d  
waste—treatment plants and im
prove sewage collection. The 
federal government would pay 75 
per cent of the cost of building 
waste-treatment plants.

—C ontinuance of cu rren t 
water-quality standards plus 
limits on how many effluents a 
plant may pour Into the nation’s 
waters.

—Required government ap
proval of state guidelines for 
Issuance of permits for disposing 
effluents.

—Administration by the Army 
Corps of Engineers of a separate 
permit program for disposal of 
dredge or fill material In certain 
areas.

devised w orkfare said they 
realized the votes were not 
available to adopt it. So they 
supported the R(Hh test amend
ment.

However, the Senate In a long 
series of votes retained some 
peripheral provisions dealing 
with welfare families in the 
Finance Committee bill.

They would set up a big new 
day-care p n ^ m  to m ^  it 
possib le for m ore w elfare 
mothers to go to work; provide 
w o r k  b o n u s e s  a n d  w a g e  
supplements to try to induce 
welfare recipients to take jobs 
and employers to hire them; and 
c re a te  b road a u th o rity  for 
p ro secu to rs to  try  to  find 
runaway fathers and make them 
support their families.

Long said the drive to catch the 
fathers could reduce the welfare 
rolls by 15 per cent.

Besides workfare, the plans 
tested under the Roth amend
ment would be President Nixon’s 
family-assistance Plan, which 
twice has passed the House, and a 
liberalized version of that plan 
sponsored by Sen. Abraham A. 
Ribicoff, D-Conn.

The tests would be worked out 
and supervised by the Health, 
Education and Welfare Depart
ment.

One last attempt was made to 
get the Senate to adhpt Nixon’s 
plan but it failed 50 to 33.

The proposal was offered by 
Sens. Adlai E. Stevenson III, D- 
ni., and John Sherman Cooper, 
R-Ky., who pointed out it was 
quite close to the Nixon plan.

For example, it would have 
p rov ided a $2,400 income  
guarantee for a welfare family of 
four, the level proposed by the 
Ih'esident. But it had some 
features more liberal than his 
plan.

Republican Leader Hugh Scott 
b a c k e d  t h e  a m e n d m e n t ,  
emphasizing that while he was 
speaking personally, the plan 
would accomplish the objectives 
of the administration.

Nader Report 
Draws Little 
Solon Praise
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Except 

for Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield, praise for the 
Ralph Nader report on Congress 
has been sparse in the House and 
Senate.

M ansfield, how ever, said 
Wednesday he thinks there Is “a 
good deal of meat and validity” 
in the report, entitled “Who Runs 
Congress.” The report concludes 
that Congress is dominated by the 
President and special interests.

Mansfield, from Montana, 
didn’t object to a Nader comment 
on him personally which said he 
was elevated to the Senate ma
jority leadership more because of 
inoffensiveness and general pop
ularity, rather than because of 
leadership qualities.

“He’s entitled to his opinion. 
Maybe he's right, Mansfield said.

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania said 
Nada* seems to be “doing his 
best to help Sen. McGovern,” 
referring to Democratic presiden
tial candidate George McGovern.

House Speaker Carl Albert, D- 
Okla., said he hadn’t read the 
report, but added that the House 
leadership is refusing to sur
render congressional spending 
control to the FYesident.

House Republican Leader 
Gerald R. Ford said he has long 
believed Congress "could and 
should upgrade itself.” But he 
said Nader's statements that 
Congress has abdicated its 
responsibilities and is under con
trol of special interests are 
“utterly ridiculous.”

The dean of Republican 
senators, George D. Aiken of 
Vermont, said the report "is get
ting a lot of publicity compared 
to its merit.”

Other congressional leaders 
declined comment.

Mansfield said he didn't think 
American presidents were to 
blame for acquiring more power, 
but that the blame rested with 
Congress and the states. "The 
erosion of Congress’ powers 
began when the states bi^an to 
give away their Constitutional 
responsibilities In return for han
douts of various kinds,” he said.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A woman 
in the neighborhood said she 
wanted one, so a group of teen
agers lifted a 300-pound upright 
piano from the second-floor 
auditorium of a Harlem school 
early today.

But three policemen foiled the 
delivery of the bulky gift when 
they saw the youths wheeling it 
across Lenox Avenue from the 
school on West 117th Street.

The thieves (led in all direc
tions but one, a 15-year-old who 
hid under a stairwell In a nearby 
tenement, was nabbed after a

pursuing pfflcer heard a string of 
belb jingling nervously in the 
youth’s pocket.

While officers waited for a 
police van to remove the piano 
from the street, a passing pianist 
pulled up a wooden crate, sat 
down and began playing ”I Left 
My Heart in San Franclko” and 
other tunes.

The music sparked an im
promptu party that attracted 
about 1(X) neighbors who casually 
danced, drank and sang in the 
street until the van arrived and 
took the piano away.

McGovern Offers ^New 
Internationalism^

By R. GREGORY NOKES 
Associated P reu  Writer

Sen. George McGovern spoke today of a “new inter
nationalism” to supplant President Nixon’s foreign policy 
which he described as “unconscious isolationism.”

But Vice President Spiro T. Agnew said “nobody can 
believe George McGovern” and added that the McGovern’s 
policies only “make him very popular in some segments of 
North Vietnam.”

While Democratic presidential candidate McGovern was

Democrat Vote 
Drive Urged

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

“Let’s stop feeling sorry for ourselves and let’s stop believing 
all the predictions of glMm and doom being planted by the 
Republicans,’’ exhorted Democratic Town Chairman Ted 
Cummings last night. “And, let’s stop creating artificial 
problems for ourselves. There’s just one task for us - to get out 
and elect Democrats."

Cummings spoke at a “Meet the Candidates" rally, attended 
by about half of Manchester’s Democratic Town Committee and 
held at Manchester Democratic Headquarters. On hand were 
five of the six Democratic candidates running for state senator 
and state representative in Manchester districts. Incumbent 
State Sen. Harry S. Burke of East Hartford, running for 
re-election in the 3rd Senatorial District, was unable to attend.

“It’s high time,” said Cummings, “that we put to bed the 
sense of some kind of foreboding bdng spread deliberately by 
Republicans in high places. We’ve got to start thinking about the 
many reasons for electing Democrats from the top down.

giving his first detailed account of his foreign policy plans, 
Agnew strongly denounced him.

At appearances in South Dakota Wednesday, Agnew said 
McGovern is “stirring the suspicions of people around the 
land and relying solely on a campaign of fear and innuendo.” 

“He doesn’t have a plan for America,” said Agnew. "He 
just doesn’t have one.” At another point, Agnew said 
McGovern’s philosophy is “defeat and self-hate.”

Agnew was to campaign in

Cummings spoke at a "Meet 
the Candidates” rally, attended 
by about half of Manchester’s 
Democratic Town Committee 
an d  h e l d  a t  M a n c h e s t e r  
Democratic Headquarters. On 
hand w ere five of the six 
Democratic candidates running 
for sta te  senator and sta te  
representative in Manchester dis
tricts. Incumbent State Sen. 
Harry S. Burke of East Hartford, 
running for re-election in the 
3rd Senatorial District, was un
able to attoid.

“It’s high time,’’ said Cum
mings, “that we put to bed the 
sense of some kind of foreboding 
being spread deliberately by 
Republicans in high places. 
We’ve got to start thinking about 
the many reasons for electing 
Democrats from the top down.

C u m m i n g s  c a l l e d  on 
Democrats “everywhere” to keep 
a sharp eye out for “the flood of 
hypocracy” being fed the country 
by “ the P resident and his 
cohorts.”

He warned against the tide of 
harrassment of private citizens 
growing daily among federal of
ficials and said, “Just remember, 
you may be next.”

Democratic Registrar of Voters 
Herbert Stevenson pursued the 
same theme as Cummings.  
Calling for "a positive outlook” 
in the campaign, he labeled the 
polls a political tool for the 
Republicans and noted that 
" m o r e  D e m o c r a t s  t h a n  
Republicans are being signed up 
as new voters in Manchester and 
in the state.”

“Let's concentrate on the elec
tion, knowing we outnumber the 
Republicans,”he asked.

Each of the five candidates 
present spoke briefly.

Manchester State Rep. Francis 
Mahoney of the 13th Assembly 
District said, "You all know what 
we re trying to do — to win, and I 
feel we’ll all do good. I hope 
we’re all back here election night 
— celbrating.”

Mahoney called for a concerted 
effort by tdl Democrats. “It takes 
a lot of hard work to come out the 
winner, and we’ve all got to work 
at it t^ e th e r .’’

Ass i s t ant  Town C ounsel 
William BroneiU, candidate in 
the 12th Assembly D istrict, 
praised the spirit and enthusiasm 
generated by his campaign com
mittee and the many p l ^ e s  of 
active help received from people 
in the district.

“We will go door-to-door, and 
we’ll make a real horse race of 
it,’’-Jie pledged. “It’s high tttne 
we had a Democratic represen
tative in the district. It’s b ^ n  too 
many years since we had one.”

Mrs. Estelle Flanagan can
didate of Glastonbury, in the 4th 
Senatorial District, told of h v  
campaign activities in the 10 days 
since she was nominated. " It’s a 
big district," she said of the 
8—town area, “but I’ll meet as 
many people as I can. I'll do my 
best.”

She pledged. “Your voice will 
be my voice on Capitol Hill,’’ and 
said she will concentrate her 
campaign on consumer issura and 
drug problems. “We can’t hide 
our heads in the sand," she said, 
’"nie drug problem is there. It 
won’t go away by itself. We’ve 
got to meet it head-on .”

State Rep. Muriel Yacavone of 
East Hartford, running for re- 
election in the 9th Assembly 
District (part of East Hartford 
and pa r t  of Manches te r ) ,  
promised a strong campaign and 
pledged to represent Manchester 
equally with Elast Hartford.

I'm sorry to see the Saden plan 
divide Manchester as it has. but 
I'm glad to find it in my district,” 
she said. ”I don’t feel that 
Manchester is a strange town to 
me at all. I’ve been shopping here 
for a long time.”

Mrs. Cile Decker of South 
Windsor, candidate in the 14th

(See Page Twelve)

Iowa and West Virginia today.
McGovern, in a speech for the 

City Gub of Cleveland today, said 
the Nixon foreign policies are 
isolating the United States from 
allies and trading partners.

“We are isolated from reality 
by the insistence that tough talk 
and big Pentagon budgets are 
somehow synonymous with 
national manhood,” he said.

He urged re je^o n  of "this 
unconscious isolationism in favor 
of a new internationalism based 
not only upon our vital interests, 
but also upon the kind of nation 
we can and should be.”^

McGovern said he would ex
tend diplomatic recognition to 
mainland China if elerted.

President Nixon has no cam
paign appearances scheduled this 
weA.

The Democratic vice presiden
tial candidate, Sargent Shriver, 
expressed support in Denver for a 
decision of the Colorado Labor 
Council to endorse McGovern 
against the wishes of AFLrCIO 
President (Jeorge Meany.

"If any labor leader, no matter 
how high he is," Shriver told the 
cound), “tells you to vote for 
Richard Nixon he is telling you to 
vote against your own b a t  in
terests and against the best in
terests of every worker in the 
country.”

Shriver was to fly to San Jose 
and Los Angeles U ^ y .

Meanwhile, an internal con
frontation was building up within 
the AFL-CIO over M eany’s 
orders to state groups to repeal 
resdkitions urging defeat of Nix
on.

He has Issued such an order to 
the state AFL-GO In California 
and Oklahoma, and sim ilar 
o r d e r s  w e r e  e x p e c t e d  in 
Minnesota, North Carolina, 
Nebraska, Iowa and Texas, where 
the state labor conventions have 
called for defeat of Nixon. 
M assach u se tts  W ednesday 
adopted a similar resolution.

Hienry L. Likes, president of 
the Oklahoma AFL4:iO„ said: ”1 
don’t know how you read It, but I 
read it that he (Meany) favon 
Mr. Nixon.”

In Washington, U.S. Dtatrict 
Judge John J. Sirica issued a 
blanket order against comment 
on the Watergate case by snyooe 
connected with it. The esse in
volves thh breaUn and allefed 
bugging attempt at Democratic 
party offices on June 17.

The order included a pnhiU - 
tion against making statements to 
news media.

Rep. Wright Patman, D-Tto., 
chairman of the House Bsnldin 
Committee Wednesday asked the 
General Accounting Office to 
probe certain financial aspects of 
the Watergate case and submit a 
preliminary report by Oct. 36.

Pat Nixon, the President's 
wife, was honored by the  
American Irish Historical Society 
in New York Wednesday idght as 
an “outstanding person of Irish- 
American lineage.”

Sen.  M c G o v e rn ’s w i fe ,  
Eleanor, was campaigning in 
Louisville, Ky., where she odd 
Wednesday night that Americans 
have the feeU ^ “they have beeh 
duped and cheated.”

Rail Retirement Bill 
Veto Overridden

WASHINGTON (AP) — With quick and decisive votes, 
Congress has overridden President Nixon’s veto and granted 
900,000 retired railroad workers a temporary 20-per-cent 
increase in pension payments.

Nixon vetoed the bill at noon Wednesday; by midafter
noon, the House had voted 353 to 29 to override the veto, and 
a few hours later, the Senate voted 78 to 5 to override.

In both cases, the margin was 
far larger than the two-thirds 
majority required to upset the 
veto. The action means that the 
bill has become law.

The President said in his veto 
message that the pension hike 
would hasten the t»nkruptcy of 
the railroad retirement system. 
He p ro tested  that  the bill 
provided no way to raise the 
extra funds for the higher 
payments.

Congress passed the bill last 
month in order to extend to 
retired railroad workers the same 
20-per-cent increase voted earlier 
for Social Security, recipients. 
Railroad workers are covered by 
a pension system separate from 
the Social P u r i ty  system.

Nixon had reluctantly signed 
the Social Security increase after

protesting that he thought it too 
high. It was attached to a drt)t- 
limit bill he needed in order to 
continue gbvemment operations.

During the Senate debate, 
some senators agreed with Nixon 
that the railroad fund is in shaky 
financial shape and said Congreu 
next year must find some way to 
make it solvent.

However, Sen. Alan Cranston, 
D-Calif., argued that with the 
Social P u r i t y  Increase already 
in effect, “equity required that 
we give a commensurate increase 
to railroad retirees.”

The increase for railroad 
workers is effective only until 
next June 30, and Ganston said 
that to make the higher pensions 
p e r m a n e n t  C ongress mus t  
provide new financing.

Governor Sets Environmental 
Policy In Executive Order

Youths Too Obliging

HARTFORD (AP) -  Gov. 
Thomas J. Mesklll has made good 
on a five-month-old promise — to 
fill the void of the vetoed En
vironmental Policy Act with a 
state environmental policy.

Executive Order No. 16, signed 
by Meskill Wednesday, is similar 
to the legislation he vetoed, but it 
does not require the degree of 
publiC'disclosure the legislature 
would have mandated.

Both the vetoed bill and the 
governor’s order require all state 
agencies to consider, evaluate 
and report on the environmental 
Impact of their programs.

"The executive order does not 
say whether such reports will be 
considered public information, 
requirement of the vetoed bill. 
The bill also would have required 
the agencies to have public 
hearings on their procedures for

implementing the environmental 
policy.

Meskill gave theState Planning 
Counci l  r e sp ons ib i l i ty  for 
reviewing all environmental im
pac t  r e p o r t s  and making 
recommendations to the gover
nor. He made the executive order 
effective immediately, but didn’t 
specify any deadlines.

, In vetoing the bill, Meskill 
said the legislation would have 
created an “administrative night
mare” and would have spawned 
"lengthy disputes and liti^tion ."

He said Wednesday his ex
ecutive order “underscores the 
determination of this administra
tion to preserve and protect the 
ecology and hatural resources of 
Connecticut”

“If we are to save Connecticut 
from environmental suicide, we 
must develop our highways, build

our industries and expand our 
communities on an orderly basis 
which balances economic and 
m aterial progress with en 
v ironmental  p rese rva t io n ,”  
Meskill said.

The order says there will be 
m o r e  " g u i d e l i n e s  to  be  
prom ulgate by the governor.”

The order followed by a day a 
report on the first year of the 
Department of Environmental 
Protection.

“We have the opportunity to 
change the course of events in 
Connecticut,” Conunissioner Dan 
Lufkin said in a memo to the 
departm ent’s employes. “ I t’s 
been a tough year, but all things 
considered, we’ve done a damned 
good job.”

Among the highlights of the 
department;

95 new water pollution abate
ment orders, a 16 per cent In

crease over the previous year. Of 
those, 58 per coit were compiled 
with during the year.

5,001 acres of tidal wetlands 
were placed under regulation, 
bringing the total protected 
wetland acreage to 10,000 acres.

Because of a ban on certain 
aerial spraying, about 1,400 loss 
acres of woodland ware infsst*d 
by the gypsy moths and other 
defoliating insects. The ban 
allowed natural predators to 
thrive.

2,200 acres of open space ware 
acquired for the state at a coat of 
$570,000.

A record low number of foraat 
firea, SOS, burning 1,382 acraa of 
land.

Five snowmobile tn lla w *n 
eatabUshed and mora than 7,000 
anowmoblles were raglalaMd
during the yaar.

V *


